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Nova Southeastern University 
The James M. Farquhar Center 
for Undergraduate Studies 
College of Professional and Liberal Studies 
College of Career Development 
1995-96 Catalog 
Published July 1995 
Policies and programs in this catalog are effective through 
June 1996. Regulations and requirements, including fees, are 
necessarily subject to change without notice at any time at the 
discretion of the Nova Southeastern University administration. 
Nova Southeastern University is accredited by · the 
Commission on Colleges of the Southern Association of Colleges 
and Schools to award bachelor's, master's, educational specialist, 
and doctoral degrees. Nova Southeastern University admits 
students of any race, color, sex, age, non disqualifying disability, 
religion or creed, or national or ethruc origin. 
Nova Southeastern University is a member of the American 
Association of Colleges for Teacher Education. 
Nova Southeastern University is committed to providing an educational 
environment that encourages students to be the best they can be. Historically, 
Nova has provided quality education through a diverse array of delivery systems 
ranging from the traditional to state-of-the-art electronic technologies. Consistent 
with our mission statement, we prepare students for leadership roles in the 
professions and provide support for research and community service while 
maintaining an environment fostering creativity and innovation. We recognize that 
as Will Rogers once noted, "even if you're on the right track, if you just sit there 
you'll get run over." 
Given our commitment to providing educational opporturuhes that prepare 
tomorrow's professionals to serve optimally their professions, clients, and society, 
it is essential that curricula be designed at each level to effectuate this mission. 
Tomorrow's professionals must possess not only the traditional attributes--
expertise, ethical sensibilities, and commitment to furthering professional and 
societal values--but also the capacity to utilize contemporary technology, apply and 
appreciate relevant findings and approaches of other disciplines, and to operate in 
a culturally diverse milieu. 
Nova Southeastern's goal is to maintain and enhance the array of professional 
schools and concomitant programs required to fulfill its mission. It must support, 
enhance, and expand existing professional centers and, where appropriate, 
reorganize University components to facilitate synergy and enhance the education 
of professionals. We believe that education is not merely a means to an end, but 
is itself intrinsically valuable. Accordingly, the time spent at Nova Southeastern 
by students, faculty, and staff should be informative, exciting, and rewarding. 
We welcome you in joining in our common mission of creating the best possible 
educational setting. 
Ovid C. Lewis 
President 
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Late Registration Oct. 17·23 Oct. 25 Oct. 25 (prior to 7th or 15th week) 
C ...... 1legia Oct. 24 Oct. 25~Nov. 1 Oct. 2S~Nov. 1 Cla!seo Eod Ma.r l May 4 May 4 
Chanae of R.egilltration Oct. 24·31 
(prior to 2nd week) 
N.v.13·17 
SPRING/SUMMER 1996 
WUlter Registration 
Late Registration Aller N ••• 17 N ••• 22·14 Nov.U·14 Registration April 8·26 April 8·26 April 8·26 
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University Closed N.v.25 C ...... Begia May 6 May 6 May 6 
Saturday classes meet Dec. 8 Dec. 8 Change of Registration May 6·10 May 6·\0 May 6·10 
End of Withdrawal DeC. 1 (prior to 2nd week) 
(prior to 7th or 15th week) Dee. 22 Dec.U MEMORIAL DAY· May 17 May 27 Ma.r 17 C ...... Eod Dee. IS Uoi.enity Closed 
End of Withdrawal June 12 June IS June IS 
(prior to 7th week) 
C ...... Eod JUDe 36 .JUDe 29 • JUDe 29 
Registration June 3-June 21 June 3-Iune 21 
Late Reeiltration After .June 21 Af\.er June 21 
Cla!seo Begin July I July I 
Change of Registration July 1-6 luly 1-6 
prior to 2nd week) 
INDEPENDENCE DAY· July 4 July 4 July 4 
UNIVERSITY CLOSED 
End of Withdrawal Aug. 10 Aug. \0 
C ...... Eo~ Aug. 24 Aug. 14 
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NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
MISSION 
Nova Southeastern University provides educational programs of 
distinction from prekindergarten through the doctoral level at times and in 
locations convenient to students, prepares students for leadership roles in 
business and the professions, encourages research and community service, anil 
fosters an atmosphere of creativity and innovation utilizing technology where 
appropriate. 
Approved by the Board of Trustees 
June 22, 1992 
Nova Southeastern University provides quality education leading to the 
bachelor of science or bachelor of arts degree. Undergraduate Studies at Nova 
Southeastern are designed to produce students who think clearly, communicate 
effectively, understand new technology and ideas, and analyze and solve 
problems. Knowledge and skills are acquired in the areas of behavioral and 
social sciences, communications, humanities and arts, economics, science, 
mathematics, and technology. Moreover, students will specialize in a 
preferred area of concentration, preparing them to enter or advance in careers 
or continue with graduate studies. 
Faculty and administration are sensitive and responsive to the needs of 
the individual. They are available to students throughout the day. Faculty are 
chosen because of their commitment to teachina and learning. They challenge 
atudents to excel in their studies and maintain an openness to new information. 
Students receive thoughtful academic and personal guidance by professional 
advisers. Classes are small and interactive. 
At Nova Southeastern, students will have the advantage of studying at a 
major university with nationally recognized graduate programs and research. 
Eligible undergraduates who complete their bachelor's degree will have the 
opportunity to move directly into Nova Southeastern's graduate degree 
programs, which include an array of master's, educational specialist, and 
doctoral programs. Graduates will enter their chosen career or graduate 
program highly qualified; they will have acquired the slcills, knowledge, and 
understanding necessary to excel in a rapidly changing international, 
multicultural, and technological society. 
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THE FARQUHAR CENTER MISSION 
The Farquhar Center for Unde rad . 
supports the ~versity of its student POP~1 r uate ~tudles ac:knowledges and 
and econonuc challenges fucin our a IOn. . e recogruze that the social ~~sionate responses. The~fore ':~:'ty. call for thoughtful and 
mshtution to the development of a fo~- mnut the. resources of this 
students to establish sociall and y""! COurse of study that encourages 
relationships. We helieve thai eco~gtcalJy ~und value systems and 
that !eamin~ is neither time bo~:;e:~n~~~::%ahOn~fil institution appreciates 
the 1DD0vative use of technolo . SPecl IC locah"ns. Through 
provide students with flexible .!a ::~ c~tIVe classroom formats, we will 
to the belief that the foundation of th~a I~e con~exts for I~g .. Holding 
face-to-fuce contact between stud ts ::" ergra uate expenence lies in the 
sUP"'?rt ~e small class setting as ~e ~ teachers, we coD1lDit ourselves to ~xa~ahon of important issues of 0&"= v~ue fo! the exploration and mtelhgent~ and open eXchange of ideas amo~ e beheve that a thorough, 
coupled With responsible interpersonal co g. me.mbers of our community, 
for &J:'Id~te and professional schools mmunJCatlOn,. IS the best preparation 
behavIOr m the private and public sphe;".~d for cons.derate and reasonable 
College of Professional and Liberal Studies 
The College of Professional and L 'b · I . 
school graduates a quality education lead~ era ~tudles p,rovides recent high 
or the bachelor of arts degree Student g 1:0 either the bachelor of science 
that co~.bines an integrated CUrricul~ enro f I!' .a ge:"e~a1.education program 
emphas.Zlng effective writin comm ~ 0 JDterdlsclphnary core studies 
required distribution of cou,! in the umCallO;j. and critical analysis, with a 
and technology, oral communication ~e;sho .. tera~re, art. history, science 
The gen~ra1 education program is i~tendede,:"s~htnc and global diversity. 
commumcate effectively, understand new 0 e p students think clearly, 
effective!y, and appreciate the connections tha~hn~logles, ,~Ive problems 
community and that enhance the quality of li~ IDEq US ~ md.v.duals into a 
study and work in major fields that e. ually Important, students ~ntin~ with graduate studies. Studenl':';I:re them to. enter careers or to 
mstructl.on and guidance from facult i ve the additIOnal OPportunity for 
Umverslty in the areas of busin.J. n gradu~te centers ~f Nova Southeastern 
.::;n0gral?by, science, and compute; ~e~C:~I°im beha':'lOral sciences, Jaw, 
e l"'sslble through individualized attenti' s un'q,:,e programming is 
comnutted to optimal academic h'· on by a profesSIOnal advising staff a~ levement, 
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Career Development 
h been designed for adults. 
The College of Career De:<elopm~nton "!reekends on campus and at 
Courses are offered in the evenmgs rr US locations convenient to the 
institutional, industrial, and other a -<:a~itional educational requirements, 
student. Although course con:t m:. of employed students and are taught 
courses are scheduled to meet elln kn wledgeahle professionals In the 
University professors as we as a ' . 
by . lied' the Career 
commuruty. . I 2 500 tudents currently enro m . 
Most of the appro;umate y, s ed and have families. They brmg 
Development Studies Program are :"~ed interest in enhancing themsel:<es 
with them a mature, stable, t~d de d kills They have considerable prachcal 
through acquiring neW know ge an.s ie in their future education. As a 
experience and a desire to ~Iay an ac~~:: Development s~dents establish 
diverse populatlOn of. IndlVldualth~r succeed despite conflictmg hme de~ds 
support networks, helpll~l! each 0 ectivel their rich backgrounds brmg an 
and outside respons,b,\Ihes. Coll. y; tu the educational env,ronment. 
added source of knowledge and exc,temen 
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Institute for Retired Professionals 
In order to serve the special needs of the growing retirement community 
in South Florida, the Farquhar Center has established the Institute for Retired 
Professionals (IRP). The program focuses attention on how the educated 
person can creatively occupy newly found full-time leisure. 
Modeled after the highly successful IRP at the New School for Social 
Research in New York City, Nova Southeastern's institute offers an 
opportunity for retired profeSsionals to renew their education. Because of their 
varied interests and life experiences, IRP members act as ' teachers and 
students, thus sharing with and learning from ' one another. In the IRP, 
retirees from all walks of life explore new interests and directions. 
The institute meets from mid-October through May, followed hy a 
summer session of four to six weeks. Two different classes meet each day, 
one from 10:00 A.M. to 11:30 A.M. and the other from 12:30 P.M. to 2:00 P.M. 
Discussion Groups and Seminars. During the week, there are discussion 
groups, seminars. and classes on a wide variety of subjects ranging from fine 
arts and music appreciation to politics, current events, self-awareness, and the 
law. The areas of study are chosen by the IRP membership, and group 
leaders and discussion leaders are members. 
Lecture Series and Workshops. Members attend lecture courses and work-
shops conducted by Nova Southeastern University faculty and other experts 
exclusively given for the IRP. In addition, members are extended the 
privilege of auditing two undergraduate courses 'per year at no charge. 
Field Trips, Social Gatherings, and Special Events. IRP members enjoy 
travel! Day field trips and weekend and week-long jaunts are planned by a 
committee. Some recent visits have included St. Augustine, Asolo State 
Theatre in Sarasota, the Edison Home in Fort Myers, and the Spoleto Festival 
in Charleston, South Carolina. IRP members enjoy parties! Luncheons and 
parties are planned and hosted by members. 
Summer Program. Each year, a summer study program is designed to meet 
the membership's needs. In addition. a travel/study experience abroad is part 
of the program. Recent summer trips have included Israel and Egypt. as well 
as China and Russia. 
Additional printed information is available about the IRP by calling 
(305) 475-7337 or 7036 and (800) 338-4723, Ext. 7337 or 7036, for non-local 
callers. . 
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RESOURCES 
The administrative offices of the Farquhar Center are located in the 
Parker Building, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314. The 
telephone number for the main campus is (305) 475-7360 or (800) 3384723. 
Campus and Off-Campus Locations 
The main campus of Nova Southeastern University is southwest of F?rt 
Lauderdale, Florida, approximately 10 miles inland from the Atlantic Ocean 
and is easily accessible from major U.S. and state highways, including 1-95 
and Florida'. Turnpike. The Oceanographic Center is located on the south 
side of the marine entrance to Port Everglades at 8000 North Ocean Dnve, 
Dania. The medicsI school is located at 1750 Northeast 167th Street, in North 
Miami Beach. 
Libraries 
The Albert and Birdie Einstein Library, located in the Parker Building, 
houses the University's major collection of books and journals in the 
humanities and sciences. Its more than 162,000 volume equivalents can be 
searched through the library's computer catalogue, considerably more 
sophisticated than the traditional card catalog. Also, more than 35 specialized 
indexes in CD-ROM format are avaIlable, as IS dial-up access to the on-Ime 
catsIog, and full text access to many databases, via the Electronic Library. 
The Einstein Library is equipped to perform on-line literature searches 
using DIALOG information databases, and reference librarians will assist 
students in structuring searches. 
The library is a member of SEFLIN and FUN, cooperative library 
networks that speed access to materials from other institutions throughout 
Florida. The Einstein Library has also been named a cooperating library of 
the Foundation Center in New York, giving students access to a special 
collection for grants and foundation research. 
Through the Distance Library Services Office, students off campus have 
access to books, journal articles, Educational Resources Information Center 
(ERIC) documents, interlibrary loans, database searches, and reference 
librarians specializing in services to remote student locations. Students may 
request materials 24 hours a day, using mail, phone, FAX, or home computer. 
The William Springer Richardson Library, at Nova Southeastern's 
Oceanographic Center, houses a specialized collection of books and periodicals 
in physical, biological, and chemical oceanography. 
The Health Professions Division Library is located at the North Miami 
Beach campus in the student Activities Building. It contains card and 
computerized catalogs of holdings, more than 11,000 book titles, 783 active 
journals, and more than 800 audio and video tapes. The library is a member 
of DOCLINE, which is the National Library of Medicine's online, interlibrary 
loan service, coordinating with medical libraries in the United States. 
The University School Media Center maintains an integrated collection 
of print and nonprint materials designed for students from prekindergarten 
through high school. 
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The Law Library of the Shepard B d 
numbering mOre than 261 000 I rca . Law Center, with a collection ~rials required for legal ;tudy ';;'°d ume eq:lVal~nts, contains the standard 
m the country designated as a de . totesearc . ~t IS one of the few collections 
also designated as a depository f~~tati a!:'::' Pedmted
al 
Nd ations documents. It is 
JI er ocuments. 
Computing and Laboratory Facilities 
. Laboratory experience is available' I . 
engmeeril,!g, as we!1 as in general physiC:: ::':Itr:e':r' computer science, and 
. An ethernet computer network connect' . e~'7' . 
terminals to each other and to th . . 109 mdlvldual computers and 
established on campus allowing th e duru~erslty computing system has been 
electronic ~teraction among studen~, ;:::;:,,~pment of a. I~ ~rea network for 
resources 10elude several DEC VAX y, and admuustrahon. Computing 
workstations. Laboratories contain servers and SUN servers and 
for student use. The UNIX operat ,Personal computers and Macintosh systems 
computing and communication acti':;~i:s~ serves as the host for numerous 
member of SURAnet and maintains a Ti ova Southeastern University is a 
Academic Support Centers 
connectIOn to the Internet. 
. Ac.~emic Support's Language Arts and M th . 
their wntmg assignments and skills i E r h a Centers asSIst students with 
studying, computer literacy, mathe!ti':: IS grammar ,,!,d stru.cture, reading, 
bdlngual stude~t, assistance in English i accountmg, and stallstics. For the 
Staffed by wnt10g and math . I' anguage development IS available 
. de specla ISts as well as . proVl a supportive environment for' ie. ,peer tutors, the centers 
and students collaborate on im m. ractIVe.sesslOns in which specialists 
mathematics skills. Computer assi:rov~ng students' COmmunication and 
such as goal setting and time mana r:' mstruc.hoo and workshops on topics 
note taking, and test taking strategi.! a~:~~~~~::;~hl:.'ling, text and lecture 
Textbooks 
Textbooks should be purchased bef< No~a BOOks, Inc., in the Rosenthal St ore the first class and are available at 
avallable for students at off-campus tde~t Center on campus. Textbooks are 
more infonnation, call (305) 476-475;:,a IOns on the first day of class. For 
Housing 
. Nova Southeastern University off< 'd" 
desIgned to meet the basic needs of :: a resl enhallIVing program that is 
do
hOUSed 10 the newest four-story residenc~~~~' ~dergraduate students are 
uble aCCOmmodations (two students)· '. IS 304-bed facility offers 
number of singles are available 00 a firstllh a ~nvate bathroom. A limited 
cost.. All rooms are furnished wi~ =e, Irst-served basis at additional 
shelvmg, and ample closet space R beds, desks, dressers, chairs 
for "?mputer hook-up. Air conditio:~~ ~ cable TV -ready and are wired 
also lDCluded. g, eatmg, and local phone service are 
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Located within the residence hall are a spacious lobby area, TV lounge, 
the Office of Residential Life, ample laundry facilities, the mailroom, a 
kitchen, two classrooms, a computer lab, and study lounges on every floor. 
All underpuate residents residing in this residence hall are required to 
purchase a meal plan. Apartment-style housing is also available for married 
students. 
Por further information about housing and residential life, call the Office 
of Residential Life, (305) 475-7052 or (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7052. 
Meal Plans 
The University offers a meal plan that provides students with the 
convenience of eating in the dining hall on campus. Meal plans are available 
to all undergraduate students and are required for those residing in Goodwin 
Residence Hall. Por additional meal plan information, call or write the Office 
of Residential Life, (305) 475-7052, or (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7052. 
Students with Disabilities 
Nova Southeastern University provides services to meet the needs of 
students with disabilities. Students having special needs should contact Caryn 
Asleson in the Student Advising Center at 475-7527 or (800) 338-4723, Ext. 
7527, at least two weeks before the beginning of the first term of enrollment. 
Cooperative Education 
Cooperative Education is a program that enables students to get practical 
hands-on paid work experience and academic credit in a position directly 
related to the student's academic degree program. Students use their skills, 
ingenuity, and academic knowledge in career-related work, better preparing 
them for the competitive employment market after graduation. 
Undergraduate students in a degree-seeking program are eligible for 
Cooperative Education if they meet the following criteria: 
1. Earned cumulative GPA of 2.5 or higher. 
2. Completed a minimum of 36 academic credit hours. 
3. Agree to work 10 - 20 hours per week during a l6-week semester. 
Interested students should inquire at the Career Resource Center on the first 
floor of the Horvitz Administration Building or call (305) 475-7504. 
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MEMBERSHIP 
Nova Southeastern University is 
of Colleges and Universities the Ind a ;ember of the Plorida Association 
Florida, the American Co' '1 epen ent Colleges and Universities of 
Examination Board the Co unCI on Educallon, the College Eotran 
Southeast Plorida Educatio:cl~~~~~~Ult and Experiential Learning, the: 
?Ileges for Teacher Education and the Z; therAmencan AsSOCiation of 
ofJ:i::,:mdergraduate edu~tion are app::~ '~; ~~ ~~~~e~~~=t 
ACCREDITATION 
Nova Southeastern Unive 't . . 
Colleges of the Southern A . ~I Y IS accredited by the Conunission on 
:chelor's, masier's, educati:,s,:=r:;:i ~f tCoIl~g"J and Schools to award u~easte~ ,univ.ersity admits studen~;s ~f an octoral degrees. Nova ~d,squ,ahfylng d,sability, religion Or creed any ~ce, color, sex, age, 
Ed utse:' In education have program approval froor thnat'p0DoI '. or ethnic origin. ucallon. m e onda Department of 
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FINANCES AND STUDENT AID 
TUITION AND FEE SCHEDULE FOR 1995-96 
Application fee . fundabl ) 
Professional & Liberal Studies (nonre e 
Career Development (nonrefundable) 
Registration fee (nonrefundable) 
Late registration fee (nonrefundable) 
Tuition deferment fee 
Tuition (per credit hour) on campus 
Tuition (per credit hour) off campus 
Graduation fee 
$25 
$ 25 
$25 
$ 50 
$ 50 
$305 
$285 
$ 50 
$ 15 
Laboratory fee (per credit) . 
Materials fee (variable where appbcable) $ 75 
Student activities fee (per semester) $ 10 
Student services fee (per semester) $ 50 
Orientation fee $ 5 
Transcnpt fee. . (3 cied'ts) $125 
Credit b
d
y exanuna~~n(fee asse'ssed at time of graduation) 
Cap an gown ren 
REGISTRATION 
PROFESSIONAL AND LmERAL STUDIES PROGRAM 
bas a designated registration period 
Each semester at Nova Southeastem Students should schedule an 
that is listed in the. schedule of ~~i:~uIe of Classes becomes available 
appointment with thelt adVI~r once All students must have their. stu~t 
in order to review thelf chOlcthe of cadlas~. n'or to completing the reglstrabon 
• £ signed by elf vlser p 'od will transacbon 10nDS h . t fler the designated registration pen pay 
procesS. Students w a regis er a 
a late fee. .., . ce offered to our continuing Nova 
Priority registratIOn IS a servl your classes 
Southeastem students. pn
al
' 0
1 
ritYedregistratiOtenrallOp~yS ~:t ~ :~uired at the 
, stud nts are ow to regis . . ' t belore new . e. . T rfy for priority registratIOn, you .m~ 
time of pnonty re~strahl:;'" :;'rq~: current semester. Winter pnonty 
have no. 0~tstand1llg edba. N be and fall priority registration IS held m 
regIstration IS conduct m ovem r, 
April. . ' . com leted Student Transaction Fonn 
To register m person,. su~~ ~our Ho~tzAdministrationBuilding, first 
to the Office of theymver;:? ':I~~:~~gh Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., 
fl"."r. The office IS ope~ on y d Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 
Fnday 8:30 a.m. to 6:: p .. ~., t a:;. time of registration to the Accounts ~:?:a~d.c~:ce~~~rvi~d.:mist';..ti:, B~i:I~~:,'m~: f:~rp.m~~':~ 
Receivable IS open Monday d~Ug~ Th9~~ !.m. to 12:00 noon. The Student 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., an atur ay. : ~ also be mailed to the 
Transaction Fonn ,:"ith l'aymRent. ~tor tul~::"~o:'~={.m University, 3301 
Office of the Umverslty egIs rar, . 
College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Flonda 33314. 
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CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
Eacb tenn at Nova Southeastem bas a designated registration period. 
Any student who completes registration after the close of tbe official 
registration period will be assessed a late fee. 
All students are assigned an adviser who will assist. in the selection of 
appropriate courses. An adviser's signature is required on the Student 
Tranaaction Fonn in order to register for classes. The Student Advising 
Center is located on the third floor of the Parker Building. Advisers are 
available by appointment or on a walk-in basis. 
To register in person·, submit your completed Student Transaction Form 
to the Office of the University Registrar, Horvitz AdrninistrationBuilding, first 
floor. The office is open Monday through Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., 
Friday 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon. 
Tuition and fees must be paid at the time of registration to the Accounts 
Receivable Office, Horvitz Administration Building, first floor. Accounts 
Receivable is open Monday through Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m., Friday 
8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., and Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 12:00 p.m. The Student 
Transaction Fonn with payment for tuition and fees may also be mailed to the 
Office of the University Registrar, Nova Southeastern University, 3301 
Colleee Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314. 
"PAYMENT POLICY 
Nova Southeastem University requires that tuition for all courses be paid 
in full at the time of registration. Checks should be made payable to Nova 
Southeastem University. Students may choose to pay tuition and fees by cash, 
check, MasterCard, VISA, American Express, or Discover. To pay by charge 
card when mailing a registration, clearly print the account number and the 
expiration date in the designated area of the registration form. 
Students receiving financial aid are allowed to consider certain types of 
loans and other aid, as con finned on the financial aid computer, to satisfy their 
bills at registration, even though the aid or loans have not yet been physically 
disbursed to them nr posted to their accounts. 
Students eligible for employee-sponsored tuition reimbursement benefits 
may defer tuition payment until five weeks after the end of each courae; 
however, at the time of registration, the student must submit postdated checks 
or future credit card authorizations (for processing five weeks after the end of 
the course) and furnish a statement of eligibility from the employer. There is 
a $50 fee for this option; this fee and other charges (excluding tuition) must 
be paid at the time of registration. 
Full-time undergraduates , liIay also· elect to pay in three installments: 50 
percent of tuition plus all fees including $50 fee for this option at registration, 
25 percent 60 days after registration, and 25 percent 90 days after registration. 
Postdated checks or credit card authorizations for the two later payments must 
be provided at the time of registration. 
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Change of Registration 
. The Change of Registration Period is the first week of a term. A student 
may drop one course and add another course in its place during the first week 
of the term without a financial penalty by submitting a Student Transaction 
Form, available in the Registrar's Office. To add a course after the rlrst class 
meeting, written permission must be obtained from the instructor or program 
adviser. 
Withdrawal Period with a Refund 
Students who wish to receive a refund of tuition upon withdrawal from 
a course must complete a Student Transaction Form, available in the 
Registrar's office. The following schedule will apply: 
professional and Liberal Studies Students: 100 percent refund: notice of drop in writing before the first class 
meeting 
75 percent refund: notice of drop in writing by the end of the first 
week, regardless of class attendance 
50 percent refund: notice of drop in writing by the end of the second 
week, regardless of class attendance. 
No refund will be made after the end of the second week. The $200 
deposit paid in the Professional and Liberal Studies Program is not 
refundable. 
Career Development Students: 100 percent refund: notice of drop in writing before the first class 
meeting 
75 percent refund: notice of drop in writing before the second class 
meeting, regardless of class attendance 
50 percent refund: notice of drop in writing before the third class 
meeting, regardless of class attendance. 
Refunds will be based on the postmark date or the registrar's stamped 
date of written notification, not the last date of attendance. Fees other than 
tuition are not refundable. To withdraw from a course after the refund period, see the Withdrawal 
policy on page 33. 
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Refund Policy for Students in the Paralegal lT -a1 Ass' Program ,~ IStant Studies 
Students are held financially 'bl I dents who wish to receive a :,r::::~s~ e o~ y for those co~rses 18ken. Stu-
complete an official Student Transact" f ~tlon uPThon droppmg a course must 
apply: Ion orm. e folloWlllg schedule will 
100 percent refund: before the first class meeting 
75 percent refund: before the second class meetin 
50 percent refund: before the third class meeting g 
Refunds will · be based on the I t dat f . 
refunded if the applicant can"::s th e 0 attendance. All monies will be 
business days after signing All moe, enro'l~t agreement within three 
is rejected as a student.' rues WI e refunded if the applicant 
Exceptional Circumstances 
Refunds or credits to your ace t r. ' , 
the, first day of class will be consiJe~ ~~yex:te~°thnale ;llrcl ~tances after sailsfied: .0 oWlOg terms are 
1. 
2. 
3. 
~i~i~~~ ~~~~O~~t:l,:"atio~ sh~uld be submitted indicat-
load should be decrWed n mDuet 10 cf~_or why your school 
d 
,., . a es 0 urness are req , ed t 
etermme If this illness occurred durin th wr . 0 
stay, receipts (with dates) must be pro~id~~erm. For a hospItal 
EMPLOYMENT EMERGENCY' - A letter from th 
office of your employer should be submitted statin e :rsonnel 
reasons you were unable to attend. g tes and 
Other reasons must be supported b . you were unahle to attend Dare: a ~ntten. explanation of why 
must be included Each 'tuat" an r~lpts, If appropriate, 
individual b" Sl IOn WIll be handled on an 
asiS. 
It is the responsibility of th tud . 
mentation to the director of student s ,ent to prOVIde the necessary docu-
prove the request and submit it to th:ffal~i W?O ;~ll then approve or disap-
must be made during the semes' ter th regIs rar s 0 ceo Requests for refunds 
If , e course was 18keo 
a 100 percent refund or credit is ed th . be removed from the student's tee d grant, e course or courses will o~ . 
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INTERRUPI'ION OF STUDIES 
A student who enrolls at Nova Southeastern University has the option 
of graduating by meeting program requirements in the University catalog that 
was in effect when the student entered or when helshe graduates. When there 
is a major break in attendance (one calendar year from the end of the last term 
enrolled), the student will then meet the requirements of the catalog in effect 
when he or she returns or graduates, or as agreed upon by the academic 
program director and the student. 
STUDENT FINANCIAL AID 1995-96 
The Office of Student Financial Aid administers the University's 
financial aid programs of arants, loans, scholarships, and student employment. 
In addition, professional financial aid advisers can help students plan for the 
most efficient use of their fmancial resources for education. 
To the extent that financial aid funds are available, it is the purpose of 
the Office of Student Financial Aid to provide needy, qualified students with 
financial aid in the form of loans, grants, and employment. In order to make 
the best use of funds, awards normally consist of a "package" of two or more 
of these types of aid. Underlying the awarding of financial assistance is the accepted 
philosophy that students have a responsibility for contributing, from earnings 
and savings, toward their own costs. Financial aid resources serve to 
supplement the student's resources. A student must be a U.S. citizen or be in the United States for other 
than temporary purposes and must be enrolled at least half time (six hours per 
semester) in a degree-granting program in order to receive financial aid. 
A prospective student who will require financial aid in order to attend 
the University should apply for financial assistance while a candidate for 
admission. Students must complete the University'S Financial Aid Applica-
tion, and submit the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (F AFSA) for 
need analysis. Financial aid applications are accepted throughout the year, but it is 
important to note that the priority deadline date for receipt of aid applications 
is April 3. New applications must be filed each year, whether or not funds 
were received previously. In awarding available funds, preference is given to 
students who file their applications by the priority deadline date. Generally, 
full-time students must earn 20 credits each academic year and maintain a 
cumulative GPA of 2.0 or higher in order to qualify for renewal of financial 
assistance. The following is a brief, general description of the major financial 
assistance programs available through the Office of Student Financial Aid: 
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FEDERAL PROGRAMS 
Federal Pell Grant The Fed ral P 11 G 
aid to needy under~uate s~dentse h rant Program provides federal grant 
credits per term). Award.s range rr: o$:~ enro~led at least half time (six 
repayment is required. All undergradua:' who to I 2t 300 per year, and no are required to ap I ~ P II G . . app y or need-based assistance 
aid is awarded. p y or a e rant, as It IS the basis upon which all other 
Feder'aI Supplemental Educational 0 rt . 
FSEOG program provides additional sra!tPO .uruty Grant (FSEOG). The 
students. Funds are limited and riori . ass!stance to needy undergraduate 
meet the April 3 deadline.' p ty IS gIven to full-time students who 
Federal Stafford Loans (FSL) Th S ffi low-interest, need-based loans thro~ h eart" ~ ord Loan prog~am . provides 
other ,financial institutions. Undergr~!te IC~:lInt!b~s, credIt Untons, and 
half lime are eligible to apply The' te.!t en. w 0. are enrolled at least 
than 9 percent. Freshmen m::.y borr~~ ~p t:$~ ~~anable, but not bigher 
may borrow up to $3 500 and J' uniors d " per year, sophomores 
d
. " an semors may borrow u to $5 500 
per aca eDllC year Repayment be" th p, longer enrolled at I;"'t half time. gms SIX mon s after the student is no 
Unsubsidized Federal Stafford Loan Th' . low-mterest, unsubsidized education II' IS p~fram pr~vldes long-term, 
available to those students who do a oans, r~gar ess of need. This loan is 
Federal Stafford Loan and t 'd n~t quahfY for all or a portion of the 
funds in addition to the Fede~ ~~frdeLont studeFnts wishing to borrow loan 
$6 625 uall < or an. resbmen may borrow to 
, !'"" y .rom the two programs (combined) S h up 
a combmed annual total of $7 500 S d . op omores may borrow 
and above may borrow u io io 5tu ents who bave reached junior status 
(combined). The interest late is $the' s:e a:ually from the ,~o programs ~":~:tl:::t~~~~!:;~~fk~~~t~:.1!~~s;;fg:~ ~=~I::t!~~~[t 
IS responSIble for interest that accrues h'l ' h I rd Loan,. the borrower penods. w I e tn sc 00 and dunng deferment 
Federal Perki Loans Th ' I lIS. IS program offers long-te 5 ' 
fin
oans !'> students who are enrolled at least half time :-' 'b'l~rcent mterest 
anclal need. Repayment be ins . . Igl I Ity IS based on 
enrolled at least half time if J:e stuIDdnetmd'?dnths ahafter ,the student is no longer 
1987 P' . , en I not ve a loan . t J I 
. nonty IS given to students.'vho meellbe April 3 deaal::. 0 u y 1, 
Feder'aI Parent Loan for Undergrad t S d provides non need based I ua e tu ents. This loan program 
borrow up to the ~st of J=ti~npar~nts of :epe~dent students. Parents may 
is variable, capped at 9 rcent' rm;us ot er al receIved. The interest rate 
dishursement of tbe loan. pe . epayment begIns 30 to 60 days after 
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Federal Work-Study (FWS). Part-time jobs on campus are .vailable for 
needy students througb the FWS program. Generally, students work 15 to 20 
hours per week. The rate of pay varies according to the job. Funding is 
limited, and priority is given to full-time students who meet the April 3 
deadline. 
STATE PROGRAMS 
florida Resident Access Grant (mAG) (Formerly the State Tuition 
Voucher) Full-time students may receive up to $1090 per year to offset the 
C08t of tuition and fees, regardless of financial need. Students must be at least 
one-year Florida residents to qualify. A separate application form is required. 
Florida Student Assistance Grant (FSAG). FSAG provides grants of up to 
$1,200 to needy undergraduates. Students must be enrolled full time, be at 
least one-year Florida residents, and meet the May 16 deadline. 
The florida Teacher Scholarship and Forgivable Loan Program. This 
program is made up of tbe Chappie James Most .Promising Teacher 
Scholarship for new freshmen and sophomores and the Florida Critical 
Teacher Shortage Forgivable Loan for juniors and seniors. Students who are 
enrolled in a teacber education program and majoring in an area of critical 
need may apply. To qualify for tbe scholarship portion, students must 
graduate from a Florida high school and submit a scholarship application to the 
high school principal by March 1 during the senior year of high school. The 
amount of the scholarship is $1,500 per year for a maximum of two years. 
Students interested in the Forgivable Loan must submit an application to the 
Undergraduate Education Department by March 15. Award amounts are 
$4,000 per year for a maximum of two years. Students funded under this 
program are required to enter the teaching profession in an area of critical 
need upon graduation. For more information or to obtain an application, 
contact the Office of Student Financial Aid. 
Seminole and Miccosukee Indian Scholarships. Grants to cover educational 
expenses are available each year to qualified members of the Seminole or 
Miccosukee Indian tribes, based on fmancial need. Applications are available 
from the higher education committee of either tribe. 
florida College Career Work Experience Program (CCWEP). Part-time 
jobs off campus are available through this program for needy undergraduate 
students. Students must be at least one-year Florida residents to qualify, and 
the positions held must be related to their academic majors. 
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UNDERGRADUATE SCHOLARSHIPS AND GRANTS 
. . Nova Southeastern annually offers scholarshi s d 
mC0':;fug and :tuming students. Eligibility and acade!c ":uaIf~~o: ~th 
aceo g to e award. In order to be considered ~ I' . ary N1:r (";z,~~o)m"l:dtedbefile'ffiinC~Uldling the Free APplica~~n"'}o~~:;r:r~~:!~ 
, 0 cia y accepted. Awards will be mad =~':d ~~set;';:!i~~~d ~,:=%d~e7pilmeetl be cothembfinined ,Wali~eed~:'!.e~ 
students. anci n of 
Nova Southeastern Honor Awards ( t d . Liberal Studies) new s u ents 10 Professional and 
Y. 
n. 
Nova Southeastern Honor Award - Freshman Q I'fi t' ($1 000 $7 000)' (1) I' ua I Ica Ions 3 2' b;,' . cumu alive grade point average (GPA) of 
. or ave; (2) counselor/facultyrecommendation' (3) SAT 
ACT scores; (4) renewable with a 3.0 Nova GPA. ' or 
Nova _S$;t~)~e(r;') ~~nor Award - Transfer Qualifications ($1,000 
, " . o~ more semester hours earned from '-
ally .accredlted mSlltution; (2) a minimum cumulative aGr;;~o~f 
3.20, (3) counselor/faculty recommendation' (4) ren bl 'th 
a 3.0 Nova GPA. ,ewa e WI 
Matcbi F . to comm~:",d Scholarshll"" !hese are matching fund scholarships restricted 
ship funds. h":';:::;::~::::lOns ~[ r",;o~zed organizations with scholar-
full-time student by the organi:"~~n man." e amount grant~ to an eligible 
acad' d . e maxImum award IS $1 000 pe 
eDUC year an may not exceed the student's unme eed ',r 
or her Nova Southeastern financial aid file. t n as stated In hiS 
:~~ S!~~arshil'~i ;:,edUniv~rsity offers a number of academic scholarships 
, . POSSI e Y onallons to Its scholarship fund Awa ds mad 
to eilglble returning students who have filed an F AFSA by' A .rl 3 ared ha e 
at least a 3 0 grade point a N pn an ve 
. verage. 0 separate application form is required. 
The Joseph W Fordyce Schol h' Thi' ~::-:: ;mUall). to ~~ full-time ~~~. from ~":~:rdfu~~:!~~t~~~\~~~~'~ 
Studi program. IS sc.h?larship .IS funded by the Career Develo ment excel~ :::"': Jio be ;1~glbIe;a stude,,! must be an adult learner wto has 
from Broward ';!;'C y "'.' eoaslleamed an honors certificate upon graduation 
ommuDlty ege. 
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1RP Endowed Scholarship Fund. This fund, established by the Institute for 
Retired Professionals, provides annual grants 10 new and returning undergrad-
uate students. A 3.40 high school or college GPA, high financial need (based 
on the Nova Southeastern financial aid file), two letters of recommendation, 
and an esaay are required. Applications are available from the Offices of 
Student Affairs and Student Financial Aid. 
Nova Southeastern Scholars (Professional and Liberal Studies) 
Returning students (up 10 $1,000): (1) continuing Professional and 
Liberal Studies Students; (2) 24 credit bours completed at NSU by the end Of 
the winter term; (3) cumulative GPA at NSU of 3.0 or above; (4) SAT/ACf 
scores on file; (5) completed scholarship application. This scholarship is for 
one year only; recipients must reapply each year for renewal. 
Scholarship recipients will be notified by mail and need 10 respond 
within one month. Renewal of scholarships is dependent upon a 3.0 NSU 
cumulative GPA and full-time status. 
For more information, contact the Nova Southeastern Undergraduate 
Admissions Office or the Office of Student Financial Aid. To request the 
necessary forms, call: 
Admissions (305) 475-7360 (local) or (800) 338-4723, 
Ext. 7360 (loll free) 
Student Financial Aid (305) 475-7410 (local) or (800) 522-3243, 
(toll free) 
RENEWAL OF AWARDS 
Nova Southeastern Honor Awards are automatically renewed as long 
as the student maintains a 3.0 cumulative grade point average and remains a 
full-time student. All other awards made by the University are not aulomati-
cally renewed, and students must reapply for aid each academic year. Applica-
tions are available in January each year for the upcoming academic year. 
OTHER SOURCES OF ASSISTANCE 
The Office of Student Financial Aid maintains a Scholarship Source Li-
brary at the main campus office. Students may use this library's reference 
books 10 locate private sources of funding. A file of pamphlets and brochures 
is also maintained announcing special awards, fellowships, and grants. All 
students are invited to use these materials. The office also provides a 
computerized scholarship search for interested students at a nominal fee. 
Contact the Office of Student Financial Asaistance for further information. 
The University and public libraries, as well as commercial book stores, also 
provide financial aid reference books listing private scholarships. In addition, 
many high school guidance counselors and chambers of commerce are familiar 
with scholarships available to students from their areas. 
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TUITION PAYMENT OPTIONS 
Through our partnership . th Kn ' 
specialista in education planning and ~ . Ight College Resource Group 
follOwing options for meeting college =~~g, we are pleased 10 offer you th; 
The Nova Soutbeastem University M h 
to pay annual expenses in 10 interest free' ':.~: Iy Payment Plan allows you 
charges. The only cost to you is a n~n-re::::'dab'f'en$5ts5' OOThere are ?o finance 
. e . applIcatIOn fee. 
The AchieverLoan offers creditw rth fI .. ~yment terms, including 15 years to 0 y ~DUh~ attractive, low cost 
ChoIce of three flexible financing opt" rel'Y M o~ IOterest rates, and the 
Option, or Interest-<lllly Option. IOns-- e u1tIple Year Option, annual 
For details of the Monthly Pa P 
you would like help deciding which oY~ntbelan or the AchieverLoan, Or if 
the Knight Coil R pIon st meets your needs I I 
ege esource Group at 800-225-{i783. ' P ease cal 
DEADLINES 
Applications for aid rece ved b th 0 
April 1, 1995, ~ill be given Pri~rity ~nsi~er~';," ~f Student Fin~cial Aid by 
year. ApplIcatIons received after that date will be n or .thd e Upcommg academic 
able basis only. consl er~ on a funds-avail-
Applications for the Florida Stud A ' 
by Federal ~tu~ent Aid Programs by ~:; l;sl~t;:f Grant must be processed 
~PP"cal1ons for the State Tuition Vo 'h . 
be receIVed 10 the Office of Student F' . Uc er fund for the fall term must 
1994. Applications for the winter s:~~ltAidvno later than September I, 
celVed by January 2, 1996. I Ion oucher fund must be re-
GENERAL ELIGmILITY REQUIREMENTS . 
In order to participate in the financial . d 
81 programs, a student must: 
1. Be a citizen a national 
States Or ~ in the U';it: ~tapet ~ent resident of the United 
P es .or other than a te ,:,rpos~. Proof must be provided to th Ofr. mporary 
Fmanclal Aid. e lee of Student 
2. ~~i:=~~ed or acc~"ted " for enrollment at Nova Southeastern 
3. Be carrying or plann 'ng to 
workload for the cou:se of studc&rrybat least one-half the full-time y elOg pursued 
4. Be making satisfactory progresa in the course of study 
5. Not
l 
be in default of, or Owe a refund for any aid . ed . 
ous Y ) TeCeIV prevI-
19 
d Ant" Drug Certifica-
6. Sign a Statement of Educational Purpose an 1-
tion 
. t red 'or the draft if required to do so by federal law. 
7. Be regIS e .' 
. ted in the descriptions of the 
Additional eligibility reqwrements are no 
programs. 
NOTIFICATION OF AWARDS 
A '1 3 1995 and are awarded aid 
Students who have applied bef;:re ti P~y July 1 'of that year. Students 
by the University should receIve nOli. ca onive a Student Aid Report (SAR) 
who have applied for a. Pen Grant w~=ts who have applied for a Florida 
from Federal Student Aid Prollrams. 'fied by the Florida Department of 
Student Assistance Grant wll1 be noll 
Education. II takes 6 to 8 weeks and possibly up to 
The application pr,?cess norma Y r cants fill out an forms completely 
12 weeks. It is extremely Important ~at app 1 dy to all inquiries in order to 
and correctly and that they responds ~':.de only for the academic yea~. 
prevent delays in pro.ces
d 
:ln~ AW:"er must complete a separate summer aId 
Students requestmg.. .or e su 
application, available in January 1996. 
ACADEMIC REQUIREMENTS FOR FINANCIAL AID 
CLAST 
. fi . I aid from any of the Flor-
Undergraduates who recel~e man~,a College Level Academic Skills 
ida-funded programs must take an takPas~ n::g the term in which the students Test (CLAST). CLAST must be en u ) Studerits who have earned a 
become a junior (i.e:, ea~s 60 cred.!i~ou~ades in LAN 111/112 and MA! 
minimum of 18 CredIts, to mc1ud':J!' CLIfT. Students are exempt from this 
1151133, are encour~ged to take
ed e A A degree or had junior standmg at 
requirement ONLY 1~ they earn ~ 1985 Contact the Nova South~stern 
Nova southeastern pno~ to Au~st 'F'I . to take the test will result In the 
Testing Center for test mformallon. al ure 
loss of Florida fundmg. 
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STANDARDS OF ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
Nova Southeastern University, in compliance with federal regulations, 
has established standards of academic progress that must be met by students 
to receive financial assistance. Satisfactory progress means making measur-
able progress toward a specified educational objective within a specific time 
frame. Listed below are condensed criteria of the satisfactory progress 
requirements at Nova Southeastern. 
Qualitative Measure. Students must earn the fonowing cumulative grade 
point average after completion of each increment: 
1 to 29 credits 
30 to 59 credits 
60+ credits 
minimum GPA -
minimumGPA 
minimum GPA -
1.50 
1.85 
2.00 
Some financial aid programs, especially Florida Student Assistance Grant 
and other programs funded by the State of Florida, require a minimum GPA 
of 2.0 regardless of class standing. Most academic scholarships require a 
minimum GPA of 3.0. 
Quantitative Measure. The maximum number of semeSters in which a 
student will be awarded aid is 12. Full-time students receiving state aid are 
required to complete 12 credits per term for the number of teI;Il1S for which 
state aid was received. Full-time students not receiving Florida state aid must 
complete 20 credits each year. Less than full-time students must complete 70 
percent of attempted credits. 
PLEASE NOTE: These are minimum criteria for maintenance of satisfactory 
progress. Please contact the Office of Student Financial Aid for specific de-
tails. 
Process of Appeals. If your financial aid application is turned down because 
of failure to meet these standards, you have the opportunity to appeal to the 
Standards of Academic Progress Appeals Committee. The appeal should be 
in writing, addressed to the committee, in care of the Office of Student 
Financial Aid, and include the following documentation: 
1. An academic transcript from the registrar 
2. A letter written by you describing mitigating circumstances 
3. A physician's note andlor records if the appeal is based on a 
medical circumstance 
4. Additional optional supporting documents . . 
Only appeals in writing will be considered. No personal appeals will be 
heard. Decisions of the committee are final, and you will receive written 
notification of the decision. If a probationary award is granted, it is valid for 
only one academic year. Only one probationary award is allowed during your 
attendance at Nova Southeastern University. 
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FOR MORE INFORMATION 
Contact the Office of Student Financial Aid, 3301 College Avenue, Fort 
Lauderdale, Florida 33314 (Horvitz Administration Building), phone 
(305) 475-7411 or (800) 522-3243. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday, 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Friday, and 9:00 a.m. to 
12:00 noon Saturday. 
VETERANS BENEmS 
All programs described in this catalog are approved for the training of 
veterans and other eligible persons by the Bureau of State Approval for 
Veterans' Training, Florida Department of Veterans' Affairs. Eligible 
veterans and veterans dependents should contact the Office of the University 
Registrar, 3301 ColIege Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314, telephone 
(305) 452-7241 or tolI free (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7241. 
INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
International students who intend to reside in the United States and who 
are required to obtain an 1-20 must be full-time, degree-seeking students and 
must attend the main campus in Fort Lauderdale, Florida. International 
applicants who may have earned college-level credits at a non-U.S. institution 
must have their transcripts evaluated by outside agencies. For further 
information, contact the International Student Advisor, Nova Southeastern 
University, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314, telephone 
(305) 452-7240 or tolI free (800) 541-6682, Ext. 7240. 
UNDERGRADUATE DEGREE 
Nova Southeastern University awards two undergraduate degrees, the 
bachelor of arts degree and the bachelor of science degree. A student can earn 
only one undergraduate degree and one undergraduate diploma from Nova 
Southeastern University. The diploma indicates the student has earned a 
bachelor of arts degree or a bachelor of science degree; it does not indicate the 
major. The academic transcript, the official record of work at Nova South-
eastern University, indicates degree earned, major field of study, and special-
ty, if any. 
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION 
All degree-seeking students must complete the IDImmum credits as 
designated for the chosen major. The folIowing requirements are also 
required: 
I. Admission as a degree-seeking candidate in one of the majors 
2. Completion of general education, specialty, and elective require-
ments as specified by the major program 
3. Completion of major requirements as specified 
4. Attainment of a 2.00 Cumulative Quality Point Average 
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5. ~~~n~,! a 2.25 Quality Point Average (2.50 in Education) in 
6. Completion, at Nova Southea te u· . (not including CLEP p fi s. rn ruvers.'ty, .of at least 30 credits 
learning credits) ,ro IClency exallll1latJon, or experiential 
7. Completion of at least 50 r .. . ~d specialty at Nova Sotr;;:.:r::f(:: %"'l~.m the major area 
clency Examination or experiential I . c ~g CLEP, Profi-
8. Submission of a g .... duation form and ealT1Ulg credIts) . 
9 pnor to completing registration for th:?':':':t of the dIploma fee 
. FulfilIment of all obligations to th I.b as rm 
and the comptroller's office. e I racy, the student's program, 
Graduation With Hono", 
.A graduating student with a Cumula!" Qua. . o~ ~Igher who has completed at least 5 ,ve . IIty Pomt Average of 3.80 
ehglble to receive the degree 'w·th d· . 4. Cred,ts at Nova Southeastern is Stud t h 1 IstmctJOD " 
. ~ • w ° have earned fewer than 54 . 
may petiti~n for graduation with distinction if ~redlts at N,?va .Southeastern 
3.8 GPA m all course work accepted t d t e'l have malntamed at lest a 
Southeastern. , _ OWa, thelt degree program at Nova 
Degree candidates must com I t II f 
above. pee a 0 the requirements .as specified 
Commencement 
A ceremony is held once a f. under~uate students who have cI~et~ grail dNo,:a Southeastern University 
acadeDllc year. In order to . . a uatlOn reqUIrements within the 
application. There is an additio::''ff.clp;.te, students must file a graduation 
ee or renlal of the cap and gown. 
STUDENT CONDUCT AND ACADEMIC RESPONSIBll..ITY 
All students shOUld review and bee fi· . . 
Conduct and Academic Responsibility w~m;; . anultl'~r WIth the Code of Student 
document. Ie IS ou med on pgs 182-185 in this 
GRIEVANCE PROCEDUREs 
W!'en questions about proced ... d ... . 
Counselmg is available for discus· ur~, eclslons, or Judgments OCCur 
may also have recourse to mo~o~ an jsolution of differences. Studen~ 
S~ents are urged to review the ri~:"d avenues ~f appeal and redress. 
Rights and Grievances, " which is ~Vail bl ,?"UDl
th ent, Procedures on Student a e m e Student Handbook. 
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HONOR COURT 
The Honor Court is a body of faculty, students, and administrators that 
is responsible for hearing cases through an educational peer review process, 
which determines a student's accountability for alleged violations of the Code 
of Conduct. Students should review the Honor Court Procedures in the 
Student Handbook. 
STUDENT LIFE 
Activities 
Nova Southeastern students have an excellent opportunity to become 
involved in extracurricular programs. The current clubs and organizations 
include: 
• Alpha Chi (national 
honor society) 
• Campus Entertainment 
Board 
• Commuter Student Assoc. 
• Florida Future Educators of 
America 
• Hillel (Jewish organization) 
• Pan-African Student Assoc. 
• Student Human Resource 
Assoc. of NSU 
• Intervarsity Fellowship 
• NSU Forum (forensic soci-
ety) 
• NSU In!'1 Student Assoc. 
• The NSU Knight (newspaper) 
• Cafe NSU 
• NSU's Adventure Toward 
Understanding & Researching 
Earth 
• NSU Knights Chess Club 
• Accent NSU (TV & yearly 
publication 
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• Pre-Med Society 
• Phi Alpha Delta (legal frater-
nity) 
• Psychology Club 
• NSU's Advancement of 
Diving Society 
• NSU College Student Gov't 
• NSU Players (theater) 
• Campus Volunteer Board 
• WNSU (campus radio station) 
• Best Buddies 
• Residential Student Assoc. 
• Greek Sororities: 
Delta Phi Epsilon 
Phi Sigma Sigma 
• Greek Fraternities 
Theta Delta Chi 
Sigma Alpha Mu 
Beta Theta Pi 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
• Alpha Phi Omega (service 
fraternity) 
Each student organization has a faculty or staff be . 
and supporter. mem r servlOg as an adviser 
All students are encouraged to bee' . 
activities as active members of the v Orne IDvol~ed. 10 the extracurricular 
office in such organizations. anous orgaruzatlOns or by running for 
Recreatiorial Sports 
The recreational sports program at N S 
passes intramural sports, special events ov~ ou~eastem .University encom-
Intramural offerin s' I d bas ,an casu recreatIOn. . 
bowl.ing, golf, tenn~s, ~~':n::nng,k~!Ui~;dZag :ootballb volleyball, softball, Special events consist of weekend sport to' cess, ta. Ie .temus and darts. 
and welIness seminars. s umaments, m-Ime skating clinics 
For the occasional particip t b k b II 
athletics fields are provided fur 'enh""".n~~n a co~rts,. sand ~olleyball pits, and 
a variety of sports equipment is available ¥ ,::eRs lelsu~ lime. Additionally, 
check -<lut and use. m e ecreattonal Sports Office for 
If indoor activities are more to our nci 
provides a wide-screen TV pool ~bl I tanbgl' the Rosenthal Student Center 
equ' t' th .' es, e tenOls and dart boa d All Ipmen oar ese acltvities is provided and . '1 'bl' .' s. ID. IS aval a e WIth a valId student 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
The Athletics Program at N S th .. . 
Division 11): ova au eastern Umversity consists of (NAJA 
MEN'S WOMEN'S 
• Baseball 
• Basketball 
• Cross-Country 
• Golf 
• Soccer 
• Cross-Country 
• Tennis 
• Volleyball 
• Softball 
• Soccer 
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THE PROFESSIONAL AND 
LIBERAL STUDIES 
PROGRAM 
. The profession.a1 and Li~~!es !~':'!tio~~;=r.::.:; 
experience combuung a co~re ~ of the eneral education Proiram, 
in a major area of ~ncentr;tlOn. ~.~ organizJ around seven interdiscipli- . 
students take a cum~u~mf::": from I. number of academic disciplines, c~re 
nary themes. T.~~}gnedy to provide a context for studying and anaIyZlllg 
study areas are ...... 1 • 
problems of significant intellectual and SOCial concern. 
In the first year, in addition to ",!re studies, stud~ti"'ts willStudSP:~ ti: 
. ' thematiCS and composl on. 
developing COmpetenCies ID 't~f-paced learning self-assessment, and access 
colDPuter programs tbat pe~ s , 
to faculty wben problems anse. 
. N Southeastern's professional and Liberal S~ies program 
Students ID ova . I and social sciences bumamties and arts, 
will ~derstand bow the beha,,:o:rve to enbanc" thei; career and life .. The 
and science and technology ·th the fundamental que.stions of bVlDg 
program challenges unuldergraduatesl.• wflintellectual integrity personal concern, and inspires tbem !". c. tivate a he 0 ' 
and social responSibility. 
ADMISSION 
Information and Admission Counseling 
. ., nNW" ... · it requires a dialogue with Choosing a unlverslty IS not a paper r------, b' t be made We 
people wbo are knowled~ble about the ~elo~I':'~ in person' or by 
strongly urge you to talk With one of our co financial and academic 
pbone to discuss questions that bave career, ' 
imP~47"S-7360 (in Fort Lauderdale) for an applicati0:d orlla personal 
counseling appointment. Students from other locations shou ca 
(800) 338-4723, Ext. 7360. 
HEALTH PROFESSIONS DIVISION 
P in the Health Professions Division may ba-:e differescbnt glensbie~ rograms . . ff, f, policies and different 0 ar P ~~~: =tb~o'll~~ o~P~~~':1 ant;i~ra1 ~~~'~~~~e~ 
enter the Health ProfessiOns DIVISion may Impac 
policies. 
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Applying for Admission 
In keeping with a bumanistic pbilosopby valuing individual worth and 
differences, Nova Soutbeastern University considers applicants in terms of 
their potential for success. The University does not discriminate on the basis 
of race, color, sex, age, nondisqualifying disability, religion or creed, or 
national or ethnic origin. 
The admissions department of the Farqultar Center of NSU is responsihle 
for evaluating all applications for admissions into the College of Professional 
and Liberal Studies. An admissions committee made up of representatives 
from the faculty, student affairs and admissions staff review applications and 
make a determination of admittance, non-admittance, and conditional 
admittance. Student's High Scbool Gmde Point Average (GPA), SAT or ACT 
Scores, previous college performance, recommendations and student essays are 
factors whicb condition the committee's decision. 
Students admiued into the College of Professional and Liberal Studies are 
admitted, at that time, into the major of their choice boused in the Farqubar 
Center or the Center for Computer Information Systems. Students seeking 
admissions into the Pbysician Assistance undergmduate major are required to 
seek separate admis$ions from the Healtb Professions Division durmg their 
sopbomore or attain dual admissions status upon entry into College. See tbe 
section on "Dual Admissions· in tbis catalogue. 
Applicants are required to: 
1. Submit a completed application form and the $25.00 
nonrefundable application fee to: 
Nova Southeastern University 
Office of Undergmduate Admissions 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314 
2. Submit official high scbool or college transcript(s) (proof of high 
scbool graduation is required). All ,transcripts must be received 
by the end of the first eight weeks of enrollment. 
3. Speak with a counselor in person or by telepbone. 
4. Submit one of the following test scores (if applicant bas 24 or 
fewer college credits earned previously): 
Scholastic Aptitude Tesr (SAn 
American College Test (ACT). 
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INTERNATIONAL Sl1JDENTS 
, 'red to obtain a Studenl (F-l) Visa or, an Jnternatvl~~1 stud(J len)~:e ~'::nts are not permitted to study in the Umted Exchange lSI or - : 
States on • Visitor (B-2) VIsa, 
As an international student, you must: 
, all dary school and colleg&-level transcripts, T~-
I. ,Sub1t1lt .,,:coo fficial Engli.h language translation (this apphes ' ~nr:;rl:~ th:"ft ':"Amennot ~~~gi~ ;h~ihlpl~::'i~!lli~ e1::~ 
the eqwvalent 0 an ted b ts'de agency 
at non-U, S, universities must be evalua y an oU I ' 
, re of 550 or higher on the TOEFL exam or 48? 00 
2, Achieve a scol t') If the SAT was taken prior to Apnl 1, 
the SAT (verba sec ,100. • 
1995 a score of 400 IS reqUlfed. 
. . . ' indo ring that you are 
3 Submit a letter from a finanCial m~tult,?n If,' 'al' d from 
able 10 meet all costs ~f your ~ca=i:':°!o:n":'i~ de~~ned 
~o-: S~thg':prte::'dv~~2.; No:. Southeastem University Offi,:" 
y e " al A'd A notarized letter from a sponsor IS 
of S,tudent FlOanCI I·
red by a public or private orgaruzation or req~ir,:,Itf you Th sr:':ial guarantee must include provi~ions for :y'~~~:~ts wh~ will be residing m the United State. With you, 
4. Pure.hase medical insurance (J-l Vis~ only)., Contact ~e 
international student adviser for further mfonnalton concern g 
insurance. 
After all of the above information ~ ~~i:':ti :~z~~a.%e~~i: 
ac<:eptance letter wII~ be sent to you, 
a $200 tuilton dePOSIt, 
ACCEPl'ANCE 
d " d be accepted to Nova Southeastern 
You may apply for a 1t1ISSlOO an be in classes at the beginning of any 
throughout the enlt,re year. You may g II occurs within two weeks after 
semester, Notlficatlo,:, o,f acceptance norma J n receiving notification of 
completing all shadm;dslp~m reqptlyUli:fu:"ilie .J'missions Office, in writing, of 
acceptan<le, you au d $200 nonrefundable deposit to be 
your intention to ,attend1faDthd forwar y 'furilier questions call the Admissions 
credited toward tullton. ere are an ' 
Office at (305) 475-7360 or (800) 3384723, Ellt, 7360. 
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SPECIAL STIJDENT 
Y OIl may want to take one course or ... vera! courses or a specialty 
program without enrolling for a degree program. In this case, indicate 
"special student" on the application form. You may then register for a course 
after sub1t1ltting an application and application fee. As a special student, you 
are not eligible for a degree or financial aid. 
DUAL ADMISSION PROGRAMS 
Nova Southeastern University has several dual admission programs for a 
select number of highly motivated, acadelDlca1ly talented students interested 
in pursuing both undergntduate and graduate studies in dispute resolution, law, 
business, psychology, oceanography, osteopathic medicine, optometry, 
pharmacy, physical therapy, or occupational therapy. For students seeking an 
undergraduate degree in the physician assistant major, a dual admission 
program leading to a baccalaureate degree ellists within the Farquhar 
Undergraduate Center and the Health Professions Division, 
• .' . Students who successfully meet all program requirements are a8SUred a 
place in one of NSU's graduate or professional schools, In addition, some of 
the dual admission programs are combined programs, The combined 
programs allow students to complete both the bac·calaureate degree and the 
professional degree, often in a reduced period of time, The n\11Ilber of years 
as an undergraduate is reduced and the bacalaureate degree is awarded after 
, completmg a prescribed number of courses m the professional school. These 
, courses also count toward the gntduate or profeSSional degree. 
Students will complete their undergraduate requirements in the F arqubar 
Undergntduate Center and complete their graduate or professional school 
requirements in one of the University's graduate centers, Final admission into 
the graduate or professional school is contingent upoo: completing the 
prescribed undergraduate course of study; maintaining the reqUisite grades; 
achieving specific scores on profeSSional school admission tests and, in some 
cases, a final interview with the gntduate or professional school admissions 
co1t1lnittee, 
Before applying to one of the dnal admission programs, it is recommended 
that you speak with one of the undergntduate admission counselors to discuss 
program requirements and prerequiSites. 
COMBINED MAJORS, MINORS, AND SPECIALTIES 
Nova Southeastern offers you the opportunity to acquire substantial credit 
in a sewnd major or specialty area. You .hould check with an adviser as to 
Which majors may be combined. When requirements for a specialty or 
permissihle second major are completed, you need to request, through a stu-
dent action form, that this information be made a permanent part of your 
official academic transcript. 
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SECOND BACHEWR'S DEGREE 
If you have a bachelor'. degree from a regionally accredited institution 
other than Nova Southeastern Univemty, you may earn a second bachelor's 
degree from Nova Southeastern by c.ompleting a minimum of 30 additional 
credits at Nova Southeastern. At least 50 percent of all credits required in the 
selected major must be taken at Nova Southeastern. 
TRANSFER CREDITS 
Nova Southeastern welcomes undergraduate students who have earned 
college credits at another regionally accredited college or uniVersIty. Students 
who plan to transfer should contact a Nova Southeastern admissions counselor 
to discuss how prior college credits can be used for their Nova Southeastem 
degree. Community college students should contact a Nova Southeastern 
admissions counselor as early in theIr college career as possible so they can 
choose courses for their associate's degree that will transfer to Nova 
Southeastern and be appropriate for their intended bachelor's degree. Nova 
Southeastern has articuIationagreements with all Florida Community Colleges. 
Students transferring with an Associate of Arts degree (awarded in 1993 or 
later) from any of these institutions will be given special consideration upon 
entering Nova Southeastern. Additional articulallon agreements exist with 
several independent two year colleges. These agreements are evaluated 
periodically. Contact an academic adVIsor for information on current 
articulation agreements. 
Upon receipt of all official transcripts, a student will receive a Curriculum 
Requirements and Evaluation of Transfer Credit Form. This form lists each 
of the specific courses needed for the major and any credit which has been 
allowed through transfer or credit by examination. This evaluation is 
c.onducted by the Student Advising Center and should be completed before 
registration for the first term at Nova Southeastern. An evaluation of transfer 
credit will be completed hy the end of the first semester of enrollment and 
credit will be applied based on the official transcripts available at the time. 
Students will be advised to take courses based upon the official evaluation in 
their file. 
Transfer students must provide official transcripts from all their previous 
colleges; their previous academic worlc will then be evaluated. Nova 
Southeastem will transfer a maximum of 90 eligible semester credits (only 
grades of 'C' or better), including credit for CLEP, Proficiency Exams, and 
prior experiential learning toward a degree; however a maximum of 66 
transfer credits can be accepted from community colleges. A limited number 
of 'D' grades may be conSIdered based upon the total number of credits being 
transferred and where the "D' grades are being applied to the curriculum. 
Remaining credits and at least 50 percent of the credits in the student's major 
area and specialty must be earned at Nova Southeastern in regular academic 
offerings. 
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Students who have completed th· En . 
requu-en-ts more than five elr glish andlor mathematics 
completing appropriate ex . years ago must demonstrate recency by 
examinations ma be waived ,;:,,",aIlons, at Nova Southeastern. Some 
Skills Test) resul~ that meet th~ ~=:mg CLASdaT (CoI,lege Level Academic 
were completed within th _ .. fi year stan rd., If the CLAST results 
e r- ve years. 
Evaluation of credit by examination will be made admi' 
be recorded 011 !be student'. upon SSlon but will ~giste~ for and completed lrc=",!~ N:~So"1 after the student has 
Ilonal CIrcumstances students rna be ' u eastern. Under excep-
college while enrolied at Nova y Sou pemutted to take courses at another 
transferred only if there is prior written ~ fro However! credit will be 
Advising and an earned grade of C or be"t'tfro Stud m the .DIrector of Student 
than ODe center within Nova Southeaste T.r' , ents taking courses at more 
approval from an adviser. m DIversIty must also receive written 
TESTING CREDITS 
, Students may earn college cred't thro h h 
Program (CLEP) the P fi' I u~ t e College Level Examination 
, . ,ro IClency Exanunation P (pE 
ActlVlty for Non-Traditional Education S rt (D= P). Defense 
Placement Examinations (AP) CLEP' up~ , S), and Advanced 
University through the Col!eg~ Board I~ ad11l11l18tered at Nova Southeastern 
PEP or DANTES examinations a st'ud o'tteceIVe CredIt, thro,ugh the CLEP, 
til AP ' ,en must score 10 at least the 50th ~e. ,CredIt may be available to students who SCore at least a th 
. exanunalJons. Students should discuss ' n:e 
adVIsor. Before applying to take any f th ~ f~r <!"'lIt WIth their 
should consult an academic adviser 0 eave exammatiOllS, a student 
applicable to the student's course Of:ro~ ~ tha,t nalthe credits granted are 
may also be granted. Please contact . alio, Ba,,?,laureate credit 
information. your acadenuc adVIser for further 
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ACADEMIC INFORMATION 
REQUIREMENTS 
New Student Skill Requirements. Students are expected to demonstrate skills 
appropriate for college work in all courses. Before the first term of 
enrollment, students without college·level math and/or English are required 
to complete placement teots in the areas of reading, writing. and mathematics 
and will then be advised as to appropriate course selection. Students needing 
further development of skills will be counseled as to opportunities available for ' 
assistance. While a student is acquiring these skills, his or her enrollment is 
limited to courses approved by an adviser, generally at the 100 and 200 
levels. The passing of plac=ent tests is prerequisite to enrollment in many 
courses including all initial mathematics and communication courses. 
For specific placement test procedures and practice exams, refer to the 
brochure on skill and competency requirements available in the Student 
Advising Center. Assistance in mathematics and communication is available 
through the Academic Support Center to help students attain necessary skills 
for college work. 
Transfer Student Recency Requirements. Students who completed their 
English and/or mathematics requirements more than five years ago must 
demonstrate recency by completing appropriate examinations at Nova 
Southeastern. Some examinations may be waived by presenting CLAST 
(College Level Academic Skills Test) results that meet the current year 
standards. if the CLAST results were completed within the past five years. 
English and Mathematics Requirements. All students are required to 
take the appropriate English composition and/or mathematics courses during 
their fltSt term of enrollment at Nova Southeastern, Freshmen must enroll in 
and successfully complete their English and mathematics sequence of courses 
in consecutive trimesters. If a student is unable to complete one of these 
courses successfully, he or she must reenroll for the next term, Assistance in 
writing and math is provided by the Academic Support Center, 
Students who are required to take LANG 1000 and/or MAT 100 will be 
allowed to enroll in the course no more than two times. If the course is not 
completed successfully on the second attempt, the student will be academically 
dismissed from the college. 
Students may request readmission from the academic progress committee 
upon demonstration of having acquired the skills necessary to be successful in 
LANG 1000 and/or MAT 100, 
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TRANSFERABILITY OF CREDITS 
Credits earned at Nova Southeastern U' , 
discretion of the receiving school. DIverSIty are transfurable only at the 
GRADES 
Grade 
A 
A· 
lH 
B 
B-
C+ 
C 
C· 
D+ 
D 
F 
W 
I 
P 
NG 
Excellent 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Marginal 
Failure 
Withdrawn Witbout Penalty 
Incomplete 
Pass 
No. Grade 
(not assigned by instructor) 
AU Audit ' 
PR Progress 
Quality Points 
4.0 
3.1 
3.3 
3.0 
2.1 
2,3 
2.0 
1.1 
1.3 
1.0 
0,0 
Quality Point Averages. A student's acad" -
the QuaIitYPoint Average (QPA) The e~c standmg for a specific term is 
quality points earned by the total quality QpoP ~ t'S :lculated by dividing the total 
overall academic standin is th C ' m c Its m a term. The student's 
The CQPA is calculated ~y diV~in;':1~~;::; Quaa1i~'t'ty P?int Average (CQPA). 
quality point creWls. qu y pOints earned by the total 
Progress/Grade Reports Stud ts 'II b ' 
at the end of every term 'A co en f ~ e provI,ded a progress/grade report 
permanent file maintain~ b ~e 0 h report wdl be placed in the student's 
provisions that prohibit the ielease ~ 001. Stude,;,ts are protected by legal other than legally authon'zed f personally ldenhfiable information to 
h ' . ' persons and to mspect re ' d ch SUe m.orma!lon as provided by law. ' v,ew, an a1lenge 
Standards of Progress for VA St d ' 
complete satisfactoril the 0 en~. ' VA students are expected to 
approved by the State
Y APprtv%~~en~~~~~ ~:tenum!'"T of training hours 
must meet any academic sloll and/ ' rans rammg, Tbey also 
particular program. If at ";'y poi~t in f or ,~~cal requirements of their 
cannot satisfactorily com lete the 'me, 18 ~tenruned that a VA student bou~, the student's V~ educaS:'!t~ WI~hm the approved !lumber of 
unsatisfactory progress. e Is Will be termmated for 
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II 
A VA student who, at the end of any 16-week period, has not attained and 
maintained satisfactory progress will be placed on academic probation for the 
nellt 16-week period. Should the student not attain and maintain satisfactory 
progress by the end of the probationary 16-week period, the student's VA 
education benefits will be terminated for unsatisfactory progress. 
A student whose V A educational benefits have been terminated for 
unsatisfactory progreas may petition the school to be recertified after one 
16-week period has elapsed. The school may recertify the student for VA 
educational benefits only if there is a reasonable likelihood that the student will 
be able to attain and maintain satisfactory progress for the remainder of the 
program. 
Dean's List. Each fuU4ime student who earns a quality point average of 3.50 
in anyone term is placed on the Honors List for that term. Students with 
grades of I (Incomplete) are not eligible for the Dean's List. 
Repeated Courses. A student may repeat a course to improve the grade in 
that course, but credit toward graduation will be granted only once. Both 
enrollments and both grades will remain on the transcript. One enrollment 
will have a notation that the course has been repeated. The higher grade will 
be counted in the student's QPA. Students need to complete a Repeated 
Course Form after the course has ended. Repeated Course Forms are 
available in the Student Advising Center. 
Incomplete. An Incomplete (I) can be awarded only in cases of actual 
hardship experienced by the student as judged by the instructor. When 
instructor and student do agree to an I grade, both must sign the Contrac·t for 
Removal of an Incomplete Grade after the form is filled out completely. The 
student will have up to 16 weeks to complete the course. When the additional 
16 weeks has passed, the I will be changed to a grade of A through F, based 
on the course work completed by that time. 
A student who is absent at the final examination without prior approval 
will not receive an Incomplete grade. 
Withdrawal. A student will be administratively withdrawn if he or she misses 
both the first and second class meetings. After the third week of class • 
student may withdraw only with the signature of the instructor. Students may 
withdraw from a course before the 7th week of lUI 8- or 9-week course and 
before the 15th week of a 16-week course. Withdrawal will not be accepted 
within two weeks of the final class meeting. A student who stops attendin, 
class wll\ receive a grade of A through F, based 00 required course worlc. 
A Student Traosaction Form must be received and date-stamped hy the 
Office of the University Registrar before the deadline. Such a withdrawal will 
appear on the transcript but DOt be included in the QPA. A student 
considering withdrawal i. encouraged to meet with the instructor and/or 
program adviser to discuss the implication of such actions. Foreign students 
are encouraged to speak to the international student adviser prior to submitting 
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a Student Transaction Form for withdrawal fr . 
immigration status Financial aid reci . om a course, as It may affect 
the Office of S~ot Financial Aid p,ents should speak to an adviser from 
. . 
SATISFACTORY ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
To remain in good acade . stand" tnaintain the mi . . ~c mg. undergraduate students must 
(' .... ,ity in! rumwn qualIty pomt average Or higher on all credits attempted 
.. ~ po average on a 4.0 scale) each semester In addit' th 
Il11J1Imwn quality point average (see ne t ) f<' 100 to e 
Nova Southeastern students t of x page or a baccalaureate degree at 
declared major.' mus co orm to the degree requirementa of their 
INDEPENDENT STUDIES AND TUTORIALS 
an 0::'':::u~:oS=~~':"::S~i'::~~1499) provides the qualified student 
Thtorial enables a qualified .:!went to tak mterest ~der faculty supervision. A 
on an individual hasi. rather than in a c1..:.~guf< at cou1" fro.m an instructor 
only in exceptional circumstances Stude !" ormat. . utonals are allowed 
Study or a Tutorial should see th~ir prognts m':~ted m eIther Independent ~utlining student responsibilities. It m;m"" "..se~,rbdraw up a contract 
mstructor, and the academic division direc SIgn Y . the student, the 
both Independent Study and Thtorial Study ~r. Regular tuihon rates apply to 
PROBATION AND SUSPENSION 
Student Responsibility. Students are res 'bl r. . 
set forth in this catalog Probation and pons. ~ or adbenng. to the policies 
grades are b ' tted b . suspenSIon are effecttve as soon as 
as a result::: th':e grales th:..~s~ct~~ ~tudents wh? fall in either category 
to withdraw from courses already :gun'. m a succeedmg term of registration, 
Academic Probation. Students failin to th" . .. 
average or higher after their first 12 c:Wts e;m ke M1D.mum quahty-pOlnt 
at I"",!t the minimum quality-pomt averag~ :;;~~emph"t ~ to maintain 
probation by the Academic Pro ress C" r w . placed on 
removed when the student earns: o!"""tt""._ Acadenuc proballon is 
minimum quality-point average b::,ulathttve quabe"ty-poml a~erage above the 
on e num r of CredIts earned. 
Qualitative Requirements 
1-29 credits: 1.50 QPA 
30-59 credits: 1.85 QPA 
60+ credits: 2.00 QPA 
and the QPA requirement of the particular major 
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Progress Probation. Students failing to ~mplete at least 70 perc!",t of their 
attempted credits each acadelDlc year will be placed on probatiOD by the 
Academic Progress Committee. Progress probation is removed when the 
student completes at least 70 percent of the attempted credits in a subsequent 
trimester. Students attempting less thao 12 credits in the academic year will 
be evaluated on their previous registrations. 
Students are encouraged to seek counseling when their academic progress 
places them in danger of probati,?,,' . . .. 
After being placed on probation, any student receIVlDg finanCial aid must 
remove the probation during the next trimester enrolled to be eligible for 
further financial aid. 
Suspension. To avoid suspension, a student on probation must maintain the 
minimum quality-point average as stated above and complete at least 70 
percent of all courses attempted for each trimester of subsequent enrollm!"'t 
until probation is lifted. Otherwise, the student Will be placed on suspensIOn 
for one trimester. Following this suspension, the student must request 
permission to be readmitted. Failure of a student to maintain the minimum 
quantity - and quality-point reqnirements in each of the two terms subsequent 
to beiog readmitted will result in FINAL SUSPENSION. 
Appeal. Any student placed 00 pmbation or suspension may fite a petition f~r 
review by the Academic Progress Committee. A student placed on acadelDlc 
dismissal may, after a three-term absence, request readmission from the 
Academic Progress Committee. The Committee will revle",: all. requ.ests for 
readmission, however, the student must demonstrate Justification for 
readmission and readiness for fe-entering the college. 
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PROFESSIONAL AND LmERAL 
STUDIES 
PROGRAMS OF STUDY 
General Education Program 
'!he General Ed~on Program ~tains the following elements: a 
curncu1~ of ~re .~es, a mathematics sequence, a composition sequence, 
and a senes of dlstnbution courses. All areas making up the general education 
program .have sbared objectives. The program is designed to foster critical 
and c~tlve responsIVeness .by developing the ability to solve problems, think 
analytlc"!ly,. and ":,,mmumcate clearly. Students will develop effective 
~mmuru"!'tlon skills lD sp~ing, listening, writing, reading, and 
!"terp~tion. The general educali0!l program also helps students place ideas 
lD ~elr proper context and appreciate the role of values within a cultural 
tradition. 
Stu~ents will spend approximately eight weeks in each of seven thematic 
~ With. facul.ty .from several academic disciplines, worlcing in concert to 
p~o~~ cross-<ilsclplinary experiences. Through dialogue among various 
discwlmes on a central. theme, stu~,:"ts will achieve a convergence of per-
spectives often lacking m more tradllional programs. . 
Core Studies 
These objectives will be met in part through a sequence of courses taken over 
four years in the following thematic areas <at least three must be completed in 
the freshman year). 
Freshman Year: 
CORE 141 Journey I 
This interdisciplinary course is the first course all freshmen will encounter at 
~ova Southeastern. It p,,?vides an academic and social context for examining 
mtellec~l and pe~nal ISSU,:", The metaphor of life as a journey provides 
the ~ehlcle for this exploratu;>D: S~dents will examine literary and other 
creallve works,. as well as participate m the process of documenting their own 
underl\raduat; J~urney. Students are encouraged to 1llliintain a portfolio of 
edu':"tional Br!1~ts" (papers, exams, · notes, drawings, journal entries, 
mUSical composilions, poe~, etc.) througli?ut their undergraduate experience 
at Nova Southea~rn. This portfolio prOVides a basis for Journey ll: The 
Capstone Expenence, a required course to be taken in the senior year. 
CORE 142 Human Nature, Human Behavior 
This ~ourse ad~res",:", the question, "What is the nature of the individual"?" and 
exammes the blOlogl.cal and environmental influences that shape the individual. 
An analYSIS of claSSIC and contemporary sources will help tbe student think 
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critically about basic theories and issues such as nature veISUS nurture, the 
mind-body dichotomy, cognitivism, behaviorism, and the scientific exploration 
of human behavior. 
CORE 143 The Living Earth: An Environmental Perspective 
In this course, stud ... ts will study the science of ecology and.the impact made 
by humans on the ... vironment. The course will maJce obVIOUS the fact that 
there are no simple answers or quick solutions to the environmental problems 
now faced. It will, however, help students gain a more complete and gen!line 
understanding of the cause-and-effect relationships that operate ~n the 
environment, thereby providing a basis bf which th~y can evaluate theIr own 
responsibility to the long-term sustalnability of the bIosphere. 
CORE 144 Other Voices, Other Visions: MulticultW'81 Perspectives 
This course will examine the role of ·world view,· encolU11ge an appreciation 
of different people and cultures, and foster respoet for diversity in local, 
national, and ioternational environments. 
Sophomore Year (select one): 
CORE 245 Individual and SoclaI Systems 
A study of the nature of institutions and the reciprocal relationship be~een 
persons and institutions. Emphasizes in particular the goal of developmg a 
sense of community and social responsibility among students and faculty. 
- OR-
CORE 246 Economic Growth and Development 
An examination of theory, economic history, and policies affecting national 
and global economies. Covers a wide variety of issues such .as populatloo, 
distribution of wealth, Third World debt, and global productiVIty. 
Junior Year: 
CORE 347 Ethical Systems 
An examination of ethical systems that instruct in matters related to moral 
action, moral judgment, and responsibility. Ways of viewing contemporary 
moral issues such as abortion, euthanasia, and racial discrimination are among 
individual topics. 
Senior Year: 
CORE 448 JOW'lley D: The Capstone Experience 
This course provides a ' context for the systematic examination and 
interpretation of the portfolio begun in Journey I, assisted by literature on 
persooal ethnography and self-assessment. 
Each eight-week core course carries a I<?tal of 3 credit hours, which will 
apply as partial fulfillment of the 54 credit hours reqUIred In the General 
Education Program. 
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Mathematics Sequence 
The mathematics sequence (MAT 110IMAT 115) in the general education 
proenm IS a two-part sequence designed to provide students with a global 
perspective. of .mathematics and .to give ~ an opportunity to learn many 
useful apphcatton. of mathematics In solvmg reaI-world problems. Topics 
stu<!i~ include set theory, log~c, linear programming, probability, and 
statistics. Students whose majors require more advanced courses in 
mathematics (Computer Science/Engineering, Pre-Med, Ocean Studies) will 
be placed In sequences of Precalculus or Calculus, depeoding on inajor 
requirements and placement testing criteria. 
Composition Sequence 
Noy. Southeastern ~graduate students meet composition requirements by 
takina two composltton courses. Students enrolled in the Professional and 
Liberal Studies Programs must enroll in the fil'fit composition/mathematics 
course during the first semester. The first course, LANG lUO: Critical 
Readi.ng and. ~riting I, combines inst~tion in the principles of effective 
exposttory wnting WIth emphasis on an ablhty to read critically selec.tioos from 
essays and imaginative literature. The second course, LANG 1120: Critical 
~ding and Writing D, emphasizes argumentative writing, use of the 
library, ~d deve.lop,;""nt of a ~mented research essay aloog with more 
advanced mstructlon In readmg and Interpretmg texts. In the composition se-
quence, students have an opportunity to integrate writing instruction with cur-
rently available computer technology. Both courses require students' use of 
co~ters for word processing and text aualysis. . ' 
Students who are required to take LANG 1000 and/or MAT 100 will be 
allowed to enroll in the course no more than two times. If the course i. not 
completed successfully 00 the second attempt, the student will be academically 
dismissed from the college. 
Students may request readmission from the academic program committee upon 
demonstration of having acquired the skills necessary to be successful in 
LANG 1000 andlor MAT 100. 
Required DistributiOn! 
The. ob~ectiyes of the g~eral education prog.~ are also met through a series 
of dlstn~Uh'.'" courses In ~e ~ of humaruties, science and technology, oral 
commUD1ca.ti~, ~ henu,sphenc and global diversity. Students normally 
complete distribution requtrements by the end of the junior year. Students 
m~ select courses from the fotlo.Wlng list in order to fulfill the distribution 
requIrement: .' . 
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History (select one) 
HIST 2050 The American Experience 
KIST 2100 Iloola ofWcstcrn Society 
Arts (select one) 
ARTS 2300 Art.nd Socioly 
ARTS 2400 1bc n.c. ... ArU 
ARTS 2500 Muaic TIuougb Hilln<y 
FILM 2S4O Introduction to Film Criticism 
Literature (select one) 
UrR 2010 Srili'" Literature 
UI'R 2020 American Literature 
UI'R 2030 World LiIe"' .... 
Science and Technology (select two) 
CAP HI Computer Literacy 
LSC lOS Ct,)~cpll in Biolol)' 
LSC ISO Biology IlLab 
LSC lSI Biology IDLab 
LSC 222 Morino Biology 
PHY 102 Concepts in Physical Scicnc;:" 
mY 106 Introduction to Oceanography 
PHY lOS PhYlLicat GcologylLab 
PHY 21S Hiltorical Geoi0ly/Lab 
PHY 230 General Chemistry IlLab 
PHY 231 General Chemiatry D/i.ab 
PHY 23S Applied PIty';", IlLab 
PHY 236 Applied PhYlics WLab 
Oral Communication (select one) 
LANG 2010 Pundame ... lB of Public SpeakinjJ 
LANG 2020 Theories of Argument and Debate 
LANG 2030 Dramatic Interpretation 
Hemispheric and Global Diversity (select one) 
HIST 2130 The Formation of LAtin America (formerly LAC 213) 
HIST 2140 Modem Lotin Ameri .. (Connody LAC 214) 
HIST 2160 Africa. Studie. (formerly HIS 314) 
HIST 2250 The Pacific R.im (formerly HIS 325. Emerging Nation.) 
LACS 4850 Preparation for Field Studiest 
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3 Inn 
3 Inn 
6 Inn 
3 Inn 
3 Inn 
. In ~tion to studies in the General Education Program. students study 
and work In major fields that prepare them to enter careers or to continue formal 
education in either graduate or professionsl school. Although many students enter 
Nova Southeastern having already selected a major course of study and have 
established career lloalS. many students also enter the undergraduate program 
undecided. In most instances the majors are fleXIble enough to permit students the 
opportunity to experience a number of diverse areas prior to deciding upon a 
particular course of study. 
The following majors are available to students in the Professional and 
Uberal Studies Program: 
Accounting 
Business Administration 
Computer Science 
Legal Studies (prelaw) 
Ufe Sciences (premedical) 
Ocean Studies 
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Administrative Studies 
Computer Information Systems 
Education 
Uberal Arts 
Mathematical Sciences 
Psychology 
BUSINESS AND ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES 
!be bachelor of science degree is offered through the Business and 
Administrative Studies Depar1ment with the followiog major concentrations: 
AttOWlting 
Administrative Studies 
Business Administration 
Science and the Business Environment 
The AccoWlting major is offered for those students who wish to pursue 
a career in accounting. The major will also serve as the foundation for those 
preparing for the CPA examinations. The State Board of Accountancy in Florida 
requires an additional 30 credits beyond the bachelor's degree to qnalify for the 
examination. Nova Southeastern University offers a master's degree designed to 
satisfy the additional CPA requirements. 
The Administrative Studies major is offered for those students who are 
already practitioners or are potential practitioners and need a general degree to 
prepare for a wide range of career opportunities. 
The Business Administration major is offered for practitioners in the 
field who need a specialized bachelor's degree for advancement or possible career 
shift in business administration. Students who intend to enter the business field or 
plan to attend graduate school and want a strong academic base for study in business, 
computer science, law, and other related fields are also candidates for this degree. 
A new major, Science and the Business Environment, is currently 
under development. 
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GenenI Education Requirements for Professional and Liberal Studies 
Students in Business and Administrative Studies MlYors 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
En,IWo a..pc.idOfl 
LANG Ilia 
LANG 1120 
NadlettUlriCl 
MAT 
MAT 
Core Srudie6 
110 
liS 
Criticol Read"" and Writi"i I 
Critic.1 Reading and Writing U 
Mathematics I 
Mathematics n 
CORE 141 Journey I 
CORE. 142 Human Nature, Human Behavior 
CORE 143 The Livi"i Earth 
CORS 144 Other VOiCCI, Other Visions 
CORE 245 Individual and Social Sylteml 
COltS 347 Ethical Systems 
CORR 448 Journey U: The Capstone Experience 
GmemJ DistribUlion Declives 
ARTS, HIST, LID{ 
SCiCDCC _00 Technology Menu 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
Hcrniiphcric and Global Divcnity Menu 
Oral Communic.lion Menu 
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j 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
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Accounting for Professional and Liberal Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 
ACT 2m 
ACT 303 
ACT 305 
ACT 306 
ACT 311 
ACT 312 
ACT 401 
ACT 421 
BUS 101 
BUS 215 
BUS 315 
BUS 355 
BUS 409 
BUS 483 
CAP 213 
ECO 201 
ECO 202 
FIN 301 
MAT 302 
Mar 205 
MKT WI 
Principles of kcounting I 
Principles of Accounting U 
Colt Ac::councing 
Intcnnedllte Accounting I 
Intennediate Accountina: U 
Federal Taxation I 
Federal Taxation II 
Advanced Accounting 
Auditing 
Introduction to Business 
Business Law I 
BusineN Law n 
Introduction to International Bu,ineal 
Quantitative Methods 
BusincIIs Strategy and Policy 
Business Applications of Micrwompulen 
Principles of Macroeconomic. 
Principle. of Microc~onomic. 
Corporation Finance 
Applied StatilticI 
Principles of Management 
lntroduclion to Marketing 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
6(i 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
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no 
In addition to the tnnafer and graduation policiel for all majors, Accountinz students ahould bo aware that 
to qualify for graduation, a student must earn at least a 2.25 GPA in hi, or her major and at least a 2.25 
GPA in accounting prefix COUrsel. Transfer grades do not count in GPA .cores. A student may transfer 
only SO percent of major or accounting prefix courses. 
Studenta are cautioned to plan their schedule carefully since the uppcr-divilion accounting courses are 
offered only once per ycu and may be offered only in the evening. 
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Administrative Studies for ProCessional and Liberal Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 
BUS 101 
BUS 21S 
BUS JS5 
BUS 461 
BUS 483 
ECO 201 
£CO 202 
FIN 301 
MAT 302 
MGT 20S 
Mar 416 
MOT 417 
MKT 101 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
Prinl;ipJca of Acc~ I 
Introductioo to Bw:mcu 
Hu.me.. law I 
Introduction to International Bu.ine.s 
Releareb Methods 
Bu.iness Strategy and Policy 
Principles ofMacroecononllc, 
Principles of Microeconomi" 
Corporation Finance 
Applied Statistic. 
Principles of Management 
Personnel Administration 
Organizational Behavior 
Introduction to Marketing 
TOTAL DEGREE REQllJREMENTS: 
4l 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
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Business Administration for Professional and Liberal Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR RIlQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 
ACT 2m 
BUS 101 
BUS 215 
BUS 315 
BUS 355 
BUS 409 
BUS 461 
BUS 488 
ECO 201 
ECO 202 
FIN 301 
MAT 302 
Mar 205 
M(;f 416 
Mar 417 
MKT 101 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
PrinciplCl of Accountiog I 
Principles of Accounting II 
Introduction to Buaineas 
Business Law I 
BUlinel' Law D 
Introduction to lnternatio.aal Bu.ineu 
Quantitative Method. 
Rese.reb Methods 
Business Strategy and Policy 
Principle, of Macroeconomic. 
Principles of MIcroeconomics 
Corporation Finance 
Applied Statistici 
Principles of Management 
PerilOnal Adminiitration 
Organizational &havior 
Introduction to Mark.:ting 
TOTAL DEGREE REQlJlREMENTS: 
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3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
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COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the School of 
Computer and Information Sciences in the following areas: 
Computer Science Computer Infonnation Systems 
Computer Infonnation Systems prepares the student for a career in 
business applications as a programmer/::;st, systems analyst, or an informa-
tion center specialist. Emphasis is pi on programming languages. data ' 
structures, distributed data processing, software engineering, database 
management, and information systems organization. The Computer 
Information Systems curriculum is consistent with combined recommendations 
of a model information systems curriculum outlined by the Association for 
Computing Machinery and the Data Processing Management Association. 
Computer Science deals with the systematic study of algorithms and data 
structures. The curriculum is consistent With Association for Computing 
Machinery recommendations for model curricula in computer science. The 
curriculum integrates theory, abstraction, and desigu to bridge the gap between 
hardware and software issues. The computer science major encompasses 
software engineering, systems desigu, analysis of algorithms, and computer 
arcbitectore. This concentration requires specific prerequisites and 
co-requisites in mathematics, including discrete mathematics, differential and 
integra! calculus, and probsbility and statistics. 
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General Education Requirements for Professional and Liberal Studies 
Students in Computer and Infonnation Sciences Majors 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 54-56***. 
£ngbsh Composition 
LANG 1110 Critical Reading and Writing 1 3 
LANG 1120 Critical Readin, and Wriling II 3 
Mathemolics 
•• MAT 120 Precalculus 3 
•• MAT 302 Applied Statistic. 3 
.. MAT 210 Calculus. 3 
•• MAT 220 Caiculul U 3 
Core Studia 
CORE 141 Journey I; 3 
CORE 142 Human Nature, Human Behavior 3 
CORE 143 Th. Uving Earth 3 
CORE 144 Other Voices. Other Visions 3 
• CORE 245 Individual and Social Systems 3 
• CORE 246 EconomiC' Growth and Development 3 
CORE 347 Ethical Systems 3 
CORE 448 Journey 0 : The Capstone Experience 3 
General Distribution Electives . 
ARTS, HIST, LITR 9 
•• '" PHYS 240 Physics J with Lab 4 
"'''''''. PHYS 250 Pbysics n with Lab 4 
"" .. Hemispheric and Global Diversity Menu 3 
Oral Communication Menu 3 
'" Choose one coone . 
• '" Computer Science majors must take MAT 210 and MAT 220. 
Computer Infonnation Systems majors must take MAT 120 and MAT 302 . 
•• '" Computer Science majors muat take PHYS 240 and PHYS 250. 
Computer Information Systems majors are not required to take 
PaYS 240/250 and may choose any two courses from the Science and Technology 
menu. 
"'."'''' Computer Science majors wiD complete a total of S6 credits for General 
Education Requirements . Computer Infonnation S}stem6 Majors will 
complete a total of 54 credits for General EdUcation Requirements. 
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Computer Science for Professional and Liberal Studies Students Computer Information Systans for Professional and Liberal Studies 
56 Students GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 61; GENERAL EDUCA nON REQUIIIEMBm"S: 54 
ccs 140 DilC-rctc Mathematic. 3 MAlOR REQUJREMmrs: 61; 
CCS 160 Fundamentals of Logic Design 3 CCS 140 DilCrcU Mathematics 3 
CCS 170 Compu .. , Pto:nomming J 4 CCS 160 Loaic Design 3 
CCS 210 Compute, Pro,nmming D 4 CCS 170 Computer Programming I 4 
CCS 240 Aucmblorl and Aaaembly 4 CCS 210 Computer Propamming II 4 
Language Proaramming CCS 220 BUlintl .. Oriented Language (COBOL) 4 
CCS 260 C+ + Programming Language 4 CCS 240 AAomblera and Assembly 4 
ccs 315 FoundatioPl of Computer Science 4 Language ProZramming 
ccs 330 Advanced C+ + and Object-oriented 4 CCS 260 C++ Programming Language 4 
Programming CCS 305 O'lanization of the Computer Environment 3 
CCS 340 Data Structures 4 CCS 325 Networks and Data Communication 3 
CCS 360 Numerieal Analy.ia 3 ccs 330 Advanced C++ and Object-Oriented 4 
CCS 375 Software Bngineering 4 Programming 
CCS 385 Operating Systems 3 CCS 340 eata Structures 4 
CCS 405 Computet Architecture 3 CCS 375 Software Engineering 4 
CCS 460 Syatcm.e Programming 4 CCS 430 Distributed Data Processing 4 
CCS 470 .oesizn and Analysi.s of Algorithm' 3 CCS 453 Database Management 3 
CCS Ele.::tivea (lOG-level or above) 9 CCS £ketivc. (3~level or .bov~) 6 
MAT 450 Probability and Statistic. 3 ACTIBUSIECOIFINIMGTIMKT Elective. 9 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUJRFMEJIITS: 121 TOT,Y. DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 110 
Students ahould be aware of the ract that IO~ of the upper-division major COUrseA are offered Studenta mould be aware that .11 major coones are offered only in the ev~ning. 
only in the cvenina· 
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EDUCATION AND BEllA VIORAL SCIENCES 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Department of 
Education and Behavioral Sciences with the following major concentrations: 
Early Childhood Eduadion 
Elementary Education 
Exceptional Education 
Secondary Education 
Psychology 
The Early Childhood major is a program designed to lead to 
certification in the areas of Early Childhood, birth to age four or Pre-
Kindergarten/Primary, age three to grade three. The program provides for 
a specialty that can lead to licensure as a Speech Language Assistant or to 
add certification in Preschool Handicap. 
The Elementary Education major prepares students to obtain state 
certification to teach grades one through six. 
The Exceptional Education major with a specialty in varying 
exceptionalities prepares students to obtain state certification to teach in 
arades kindergarten through twelve (K-12). 
The Secondary Education major with specialties in biological science, 
English, mathematics, or social studies prepares students to obtain state 
certification to teach in middle and high schools. 
Appropriate courses are offered for students already holding the 
bachelor's degree in fields other than education and desire to obtain 
certification in early childhood education, elementary education, exceptional 
education, biological science, English, mathematics or social studies. 
Actual teacher certification is awarded by the F10rida Department of 
Education. 
Any student interested in pursuing a major in Education must contact the 
Student Advising Office before declaring the major to ensure that the 
requirements for acceptance are met. Appropriate scores on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT), Scholastic Assessment Test (SAT-I) or American 
College Test (ACT) must be submitted by the time the student earns the 
60th semester credit hour. 
so 
The Education Internsbip Program EDU 452 (Student Teacbing and 
Seminar) is offered eacb academic year in the faIl and winter terms. 
Students are eligible for the Ioternship if they have earned 108 of the 
required 120 credits, including the required methods courses; bave passed 
the SAT with a minimum score of 960 (or 840 on test taken prior to April 
1, 1995) or the ACT with a minimum score of 20; bave an overall GPA of 
. 2.S; and bave a minimum GPA of 2.S in their major. Internship dates are 
published in the Farquhar Center class schedules. 
Applications for Internship should be received by April I for the fall 
term and Auguat I for the winter term. Application forms may be obtained 
in the Education Office or from off-campus site coordinators. 
All questions about the Internship program should be directed to the 
Education Office. Main campus students call 475-73S4; all other students 
may call (800) 338-4723, Ext. 73S4. 
The Psychology major empbasizes scientific researcb and applications to 
significant areas of buman activities. The psychology major provides 
students with a solid grounding in the knowledge hase of psycbology, 
allows flexibility in course selection to meet students' career goals, and 
encourages students to integrate and apply knowledge. 
Studenis wbo are planning to wodc in the mental health field are 
encouraged to take abnormal psychology, a counseling course, be1!avior 
modification, tests and measurements, and at least one .substance abuse 
studies course. Students wbo plan to take the ORE and/or plan to enter a 
doctoral program should take experimental psycbology, Tests and 
Measurements, History and Theories of Psychology, and as many of the 
foundation courses as possible. Students who are hoping to become 
subslance abuse counselors should take the substance abuse specialty 
courses. Students who are not sure whicb specialty they are most interested 
in should take as many of the foundation courses as possible at the start of 
their program of studies. Departmental advisers will help students design 
individual courses of study that will help students meet their career goals. 
This major may be combined with law school preparatory courses or 
with courses leadiog to certification in secondary education. as well as with 
prerequisite courses for admiSSIon to graduste studies in speech-language 
pathology. 
The Education and Behavioral Sciellce!l Department also supervises the 
LegaI Assistant Specialty, Substance Abuse Studies Specialty and the 
Speech and Language Pathology Specialty. The courses in each specialty 
program may be taken in conjunction witb a student's baccalaureate studies. 
or they may be taken by individuals who simply wish to take courses in ooe 
of these fields. 
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General Education Requirements for Professional and Liberal Studies 
Students in Education Mltiors 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
English Composition 
LANG 1110 
LANG 1120 
Mathematics 
MAT 
MAT 
Core Sludies 
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lIS 
Critical Reading and Writing I 
Critical Reading and Writing II 
Mathematics I 
Mathematics II 
CORE 141 Journey I 
CORE 142 Human Nature, Human Behavior 
CORE 143 The Living Earth 
CORE 144 Other Voices, Other Visions 
"CORE 245 indivIdual and Social Systems 
"CORE 246 Economic Growth and Development 
CORE 347 Ethical Systems 
CORE 448 Journey II: The Capstone Experience 
General Distribution Requiremellls 
ARTS, mST, LITR 
Science and Technology Menu 
Hemispheric and Global Diversity Menu 
Oral Communication Menu 
PSY 238 Child and Adolescent Development 
'" Choose one course. 
57 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
6 
3 
3 
3 
Elementary Education for Professional and Liberal Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 57 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:" 30 
.EDU 336 Educational Psychology 3 
aEDU 342 SooiologicaJ Foundation. of Education 3 
bEDU 351 Instructional Tech. for the Classroom Teacher 3 
eEDU 434 Learning Asseument 3 
aEDU 447 Teaching:. Principln .nd Practices 3 
aEDU 448 Classroom ManagemcJJl 3 
dEDU 452 Interruhlp 9 
bESE 435 Survey in the Education of Exceptional Children 3 
MAJOR SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS:" 30 
·bEDU 317 lnsttuctional Material. 3 
ObEDU 412 ChIldren', Literature 3 
bEI.B 311 Teaching Social Studici in Elementary School 3 
bEI.E 312 T.:aching Scicrk.'e In Elementary School 3 
bEI.B 313 Te~hmg Music in Elementary School 3 
bEll 314 Teaching Art in Elementary School 3 
bEI.E 31S Health and P.E.in Elementary School 3 
cEI.E 316 Teaching Math in Elementary School 3 
cELE " 318 Teaching Language Arta J 
eEI.E 331 Reading Skills in Elementary School 3 
eEll 332 Reading Evaluation 3 
• Choose one coune. 
··Coune. in the Major Requirement. aeclion and in tho Major Speciahy Requiremenu 
ae.ction mu.t be taken in a lP"ified ICquence. Thil .equence is indicated by lower calC letten 
of the alphabet (a.b,c,etc.) All cour&oes indicated by an ~a" must be completed prior to taking 
any courae indicated by a ~b" . All courses jndieated by • "b" must be completed prior to 
tald,.., courses indicated by a "e", elc. Refer to the Studcnt Handbook for the eomplcled 
lCquencing of COUrsel for th", program. Contact an education adviser for an explanation of 
required scqu~nce of course •. 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 3 
TOTAl. DEGREE REQLQRFMENTS: 120 
Exceptional Student Education for Professional and Liberal Studies 
Students in Varyin& Exceptionalities, K-12 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS, 57 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:·· 60 
.EDU 336 Education Psychology 3 
.EDU 342 Sociological Foundations of Edueation 3 
dEDU 351 InalrUctiooal Tech for Clauroom Teaohen 3 
.EDU 447 Teaehm,: Principle. and Practicea 3 
bELE 316 Teaching Math in Elementary J 
bELE 318 Tcaehing LIngua .. Arta 3 
bELE 331 Reading SkilJ.s in Elementary J 
bELB 332 Reading Evaluation 3 
bESB 43S Survey in the EdUQati01l of Exceptional Children 3 
cESE 438 Educational Aasc.smcnt of Exceptional Children 3 
dESE 440 Introduction to unp.,e Development and Speech 
Disabilities J 
dESE 453 VoeatioOlVFun-;:tiona! Life Skilt. 3 
cESE 458 Cwsroom Maoapmenl Exceptional Student J 
cESE 436 Toaching Mildly Handicapped Student» 3 
cESE 408 Clusroom Proccdutel for Mentan) Handicapped 3 
cESE 439 Curriculum for Learning Disabilities 3 
cESE 429 Educational Programming for the Emotionally 
Handicapped 3 
mou 452 InIcmohip 9 
.~tICI in the Major Rcquiremenu aection and in the Major Specialty Requirements 
aectioo must be ,"cn in a Ipeeifaed lCIpIencc. 'Thi.I aeqlleOCC i. indicated by lower calC letten 
of tho alphabet (a.b.c,etc.) All cou.rec. indicated by an •• " must be completed prior to taking 
any cour~ indicated by a "b". All courses indicated by a -b- must be completed prior to 
taking courses iru1icated by a "c·, Ck. Refer to tho Student Handbook for the completed 
acquencing of coursel foe the prozram. Contact an education advisee for an oxplanati.on of 
rcquiccd aequence of coune •. 
Opea Ilecti ... 
TOIaIIlegn!e R ... uiremeol& 
54 
3 
IlO 
Secondary EdlK8tion for Professional and Liberal Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIRIlMENTS: 57 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:" 3J 
.EDU 336 Educational Psycholo8Y J 
aEOU 342 Sociological Foundations ot Education . 3 
dEDU 434 Learning AsaeNment J 
.EDU 447 Teaehilll: Principles and Practice. 3 
aEDU 448 Claasroom Management 3 
dliDU 452 Intcrruhip 9 
cESE 435 Survey in the Education of Bxci!p1ional Children 3 
bSl!C TcachinB Secondary 3 
cEDU 351 Jostruct.ional Tech. for the Claalroom Teacher 3 
SPECIALTY: 
According to certification requirements for content area for Social Science. 30 
··COUI'SCI in the Major Requircmcntl aection and in the Maj<lr SpeciaU) Requirements 
acction nwat be tabu in a specified sequence. Thi. sequence is indiuted by lower cllle letters 
of the alphabet (a,b,c.ete.) All coones indicated by an -a- muat be cOqlleted prior to taking 
aD)' course indicated by a -b-. AJI courses indicated by a -b" must be compl~ted prior to 
laking COUl'8CI indicated by • ·c -. etc. R~fee to the Student Handbook for the completed 
uquencing of coursea for tho program. Contact an educabon adViser for an explanation of 
required sequence of counea. 
Social Sciences 
·Spccialty a\:cording Co certification requirement. 
0.,... FJeclhes 
T .... Ilegn!e Requiremeuts 
Mathematics 
·Specialty according Co certificauon requirements 
0.,... Electives 
Total Dearee ReqWnmeuts 
.E!!I!lm 
·Specwty according to certification RquirementJ 
0.,... Ilecti ... 
T .... Degree Requinmmts 
Biology 
·Specialty according to certification requirement'S 
Opea Electives 
Total Degree Requirements 
·Cootact Student Adviaing for JpCCific rcquirementa. 
55 
30 
3 
13 
27 
3 
120 
27 
3 
120 
4243 
3 
132-133 
Exceptional Education Specialty 
A JpCCialty i. offered in varying cxceptionaiiticl. These counel are to be taken in • specified 
aequcnco. Conleet an ad\'i80t for dclaila. 
VaryiDa Exceprion.r,,; .. Specially 
ESE 408 Cl ... room Procedures for Mentally Handicapped 3 
ESE 429 Edu .. tionol Pro...,..run, for 1ho Emotionally 
Handicapped 3 
ESE 435 Survey in the Education or £'U:cptional Children 3 
ESE 436 Teaohu., Mildly Handicapped SlUden .. 3 
ESE 438 ~ational AHeument of Exceptional Children. 3 
ESE 439 Curriculum for LeamiDJ Disabililici 3 
ESE 440 Introduction to Language Development and Speech 
DiaabiJitics 3 
ESE 453 Vocati"nallFunctional Life Skill. 3 
ESE 458 Clauroom Management of Exceptional Studenta 3 
56 
Requirements for Professional and Liberal Studies Students 
in the Psyc:hology Major 
GENERA.L EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
EnglUh Cmnpo.llion 
LANG 1110 
LANG 1120 
M_/ic.s 
MAT 110 
MAT 115 
MAT 302 
Co,. Shuliu 
CriticaJ Reading .nd Writing I 
Critical Reading and WritiQg n 
MathcmatlCl 1 
Mathematic. D 
Applied Statistics 
CORE 141 Journey [ 
CORE 142 Human Nature~ Human Behavior 
CORE 143 The Living Ea"" 
CORE 144 Other Voi"ca, OCher Viliona 
• CORE 245 Individual and Social Systema 
• CORE 246 Economic Growch and Development 
CORE 347 Ethical Systems 
CORE 448 Journey n· The Capatone Experience 
GeMraJ Distribution Elective' 
ARTS, HIST, UfR 
Science aDd Tcchnology Menu 
Hemispheric and Global Diventt)' Menu 
Oral Coil1munication Menu 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
psy 102 Introduction to Psychology 
psy 300 R.eseaNh MethodJJ 
psy 311 Intorpcnonal Communication 
psy 480 Research Practicum OR 
psy 481 Community Practicum 
psy 484 Ad~anced Practicum OR 
psy 488 Senior Seminar 
FOUNDATION COURSES: 
(select at least three COUl'&C' from tho following foundation counes) 
psy 238 Child and Adolcacent Development 
psy 316 Isaues in Social Psychology 
psy 321 Personality 
PSY 3S 1 Human Learning and Cognition 
psy 460 Biological Basis of Behavior 
• Choole one coune. 
57 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
6 
3 
3 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
StudenlS should be aware of the fact that sonw of the upper di~i.ion major courles are offered 
only in the everona. 
57 
PSYCHOLOGY OPEN ELECTIVE COURSES: Il 
(Select at tealt four plYdwlogy (pSY) COUJ'ICI after conaulting an .dvitct. 
Tho. may be additional foundation COUrIC. or 8pC(:i.alty coone •. The lPfI_ciaUy councS ato 
Iit1ed below) 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
164 Curteol PcriipCctivt. in Sub.cancc Abuao 3 
211 Human Soxua1i1y 3 
213 Family Relationohip Skill. 3 
239 Adultbood and Aging 3 
245 Forensic Psychology 3 
246 H .. llh Psychology 3 
247 Lo.I, Grief, and Bero.vemenl 3 
303 Experimental P.ycOO1oay 3 
326 Abnormal Paychology 3 
330 Behavior Modification 3 
336 P.ychololY of Women 3 
345 Inlcrviewina 3 
350 Communit} PJ:ychology 3 
J55 Sob ...... Abu .. aad !he Family 3 
356 Subltanco Abuae in Bullness and IndU8try J 
357 111<0 Plychology and PhYlIioioJ)' of Sub stanco Abuse 3 
358 R.ehabilitation Strategie, for Subatanec Abuse 3 
362 Dru, Prevention and Education 3 
363 Profe .. ionll Development in Submnce Abwe 3 
37. History and Theories of Psychology 3 
376 Multicwturallsauell in Psychology 3 
~80 Current PaycboOlerapic. 3 
405 Psychological Tests and Mearurcment& 3 
410 Individual C ..... ling 3 
415 Group Co...,~ng 3 
483 Practicum in Substance Abuae Treatment 3 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
58 
27 
120 
LffiERALARTS 
The bachelor of arts degree i. offered through the Liberal Arts Department 
with the following major concentration: 
Liberal Arts 
Science and the Law 
The Liberal Arts major is designed for students wishing 10 gain a broad 
background in the various disciplines included in the liberal arts, such as 
literature, the arts, history, political studies, philosophy. and interdisciplinary 
studies. The coun;es in this major aid students in developing analytical and 
communication skill., aesthetic responsiveness, moral imagination, and 
intellectual integrity. 
The bachelor of scienc<; degree is offered through the Liberal Arts Depart-
ment with the following major concentration: 
Legal Studies 
The Legal Studies major is designed for students interested in preparing 
for law school or other &l""duate study and for those who want to pursue a 
liberal arts major with a legal perspective. The courses in the major assist 
students in developing analytical and communication skills and an 
understanding of economic, political. and social contexts within which legal 
issues arise. 
A new major, Science and the Law. is currently under development. 
S9 
General Education Requirements for Professional and Liberal Studies 
Students in Liberal Arts Department Majors 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 54 
Eng/uh Composllltm 
LANG 1110 Crilkal Readiaa and Writiaa I J 
LANG 1120 Critical Reading and Writing n 3 
Malhmasics 
MAT \10 Mathematic.1 J 
MAT \15 Mo1hematie. n J 
eon!' Siwhl!6 
CORE 141 S~yl 
CORE 142 Human Nature, Human Behavior 
CORE 143 The Living Earth 
CORE 144 Other Voicet. OIher VisioOJ 
CORE 245 Individual and Social SyatellUl 
CORE 347 Ethical Syl1.cmJ 
CORE 448 Journey D: The Capstone Experience 
General Distribution EkcfiW6 
ARTS. HIST. LrI'R. 
Science and Technology Menu 
Hemispheric and Global Diversity Menu 
Orat Communi~ation Menu 
J 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
6 
3 
3 
Legal Studies Cor ProCessional and Liberal Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 54 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 48 
PHIL 2310 Critical 'Thinking 3 
LGST 2010 Law in Action 3 
LGST 2100 The Legal Profcuion 3 
LGST 2400 Comparative Legal Systems 3 
• LOST 2600 Women and the Law 3 
• LGST 2610 Cultural Minorities and the Law 3 
• LGST 2620 Children and the Law 3 
• LOST 2630 Law and popular Culture 3 
• LGST 2640 Judicial') and Democracy 3 
BIST 3010 Constitutional HiltOl)' I 3 
HIST 3020 ConatilutiODlll RistoI')" D 3 
LOST 3260 Law and Amcrilo}an Culture 3 
•• PHIL 3330 History of Politi~al Thought I 3 
•• PHIL 3340 History of Poll.tlcal Thought n 3 
LOST 3660 Philooophy of Law 3 
LOST 4050 Civil and Political Uberties 3 
LGST 4260 Law and the American Mind 3 
LGST 4300 Legal Re$carchlWriting and Mock Trial 6 
LOST 4410 international Law 3 
••• LOST 4400 Special Topic in Legal Studie. 3 
••• LOST 4450 Capstone Coune in Legal Studie. 3 
• ChOOIC one of' fi"e coune •. 
•• Chooae one of two coone •. 
••• ChoOle one option for senior legal studie. proj~t. 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
60 
18 
110 
Liberal Arts for ProCessional and Liberal Studies Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS 
BASIC COURSES 
PIIilosopby 
PHD. 
PHD. 
1300 Critic .. Thinking 
2300 PIUlotOphiealluucl 
3 
3 
'BeAn. 3 
(Select ono coune in addition to one coune from Dillribution): 
ARTS 2300 Art aDd Society 
ARTS 2400 The Theatre Arts 
ARTS 2500 Music Through History 
ARTS 2540 Intro. to Film Criticism 
~~~~ 6 
(Sel~t two ~l"Ies in addition to one coune from Distribution); 
UI1t 2010 British Literature 
LITR. 2020 American Literature 
LIfR 2030 World Literature I 3 
History 3 
(Select onu c'Qune in addition to one courac from Diatn'bution): 
HIST 2050 The American Experience 
HIST 2100 'Ibe Root. ofWCltem Society 
AnV ANCED COURSES 
PIIilosop\a¥ 6 
(Set..:t two course.): 
PHIL 3UO Biomedical Ethics 
PHn.. 3220 Philosophy of Science 
PHIL 3330 History of Political Thought I 
PHIL 3340 History of Political Thought II 
PHD. 3660 Philooophy of Law 
54 
48 
·PHn. 4900 Speolal Topica in PhiJoaophy (Prc~q. PHIL 1300 or ilUlttUCtor approul) 
The An. 
(Select two <ou .... ; Prercq •• ARTS 2300 or ARTS 2500) 
ARTS 3000 Film Studic.lProreq. LITR 2010) 
ARTS 3020 Women and the Artt 
ARTS 3300 My1h .Dd Art 
ARTS 3400 Non-We&lem and Modem Art 
• ARTS 4900 Special Topics in the Artl 
61 
6 
• 
Liberal Arts for Professional and Liberal Studies Students 
6 
(Select two courau) 
*LJTR. 3010 Sludica in Brililb Literature (Pre:req. LlTR 2010) 
• UI'R 3020 SlUdiel in Amcrku Literature (Prercq. UJ'R 2020) 
.UJ1t 3030 Stud;'. in World LilcraIuro (Pmoq. UJ1t 2030) 
UJ1t 3040 Women and Lil. (Proroq. UI'R 2010, 2020, or 2030) 
.UJ1t 3050 A ... Studio. in Lit. (Pron:q. LITR 2010, 2020, or 2030) 
.UJ1t 3610 Li .... ry <Jonn:a (Pro'"'!. LITR 2010, 2020, or 2030) 
LrrR 4060 Fe ..... " Critic ..... ond Theory 
·LITR 4700 MlIjor Aulhot'l (Pro'"'!. LITR 2010, 2020, or 2(30) 
.UJ1t 4710 Lopnd. and Motir. in LilCl'IIUro (Proroq . LITR 2010, 2020, or 2Ol0) 
.UfR. 4900 Spoeial Topies in LiCcrature (Prercq. LlTR 2010, 2020, or 2030) 
IIioIOI}' 
(~t two COUI'ICI): 
HIST 3010 Con"titutionaJ History I 
HIST 3020 COnllibiliona1 History D 
6 
-lUST 3010 Studies in American Hlscor)' (Prcteq. HIST 2050) 
·HJST 3040 Studio. in European and Non-Wcllem History tPrcreq. HIST 21(0) 
·HIST 4900 Special Topics in Hi.tory (prereqr.. 300O-Le"cl history t'DU(1C. or m.tructot 
pcnniuion) 
ADDITIONAL ADY ANCED ELECTIVE 3 
Select one additional course from Advanced CourBCI blted above. 
OR 
·HUMN 4900 Spe<:iai Topics in the Liberal AN (Prercq. one 200-10"'01 PHIL, ARTS, 
FILM, LlTR, ot HIST course) 
HUMN 4999 Senior Project (Prereq . Senior Sl.Inding) 3 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 18 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 120 
-COOne may be repeated once for credit if content changes. Departmental appro"al required. 
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LEGAL STUDIES SPECIALTY 
~ •. progl1ll!' pro~ides a sound understandinl1 of the American legal system 
and Its mteracbon WIth other aspects of Amencan culture. It is especially 
~g,ested for students planning careers in business or government or who 
mtend to go to law school (Prerequisite: LAN 112) . 
LGST 2010 
LGST 2100 
HlST 3010 
HlST 3020 
PHIL 3330 
LGST 3260 
LGST 4260 
Law in Action: Introduction to Legal Reasoning 
The Legal Profession 
Constitutional History I 
Constitutional History II 
History of Political Thought OR 
Law and American Culture OR 
Law and the American Mind 
LATIN AMERICAN AND CARIBBEAN STUDIES SPECIALTY (LACS) 
This I:'rog~ provides a b~ interdisciplinary base for students who plan 
careers mvolvmg Lat~ Amer,tcan and Caribbean peoples in business, 
gov~mment, psych~loglcai servIces, the legal profession, or education. The 
certIficate p~gram IS not a m:Y0r but must be completed in conjunction with 
one of the undergraduate maJors. The reqUIrements for this program are as 
follows: . 
The student will complete 24 credits of courses with a Latin Amerioan and 
Caribbean emphasis. Appropriate courses taken within the General Education 
cumculum or the major may satisfy all or most of this requirement. Spanish 
language courses at the 200 level or above also satisfy part of this 
reqD!rement. .The student will take at least 9 of the 24 required credits 
outsIde the major. 
The student,will ~e 10 demonstrate competency in an appropriate foreign 
lan&U;"ge: This requ!rement may be sallsfied through course work, by 
eXllIIIInalion, or m conJUDCIl0!l WIth an approved study abroad experience. 
~urses that ~ automalt~lIy apphcable toward the specialty in Latin 
Amencan and Canbbean Studies melude the following: 
HlST 2130 
HlST 2140 
HlST 2250 
LACS 4850 
LACS 4860 
LACS 3000 
LGST 2400 
LGST 2610 
The Formation of Latin Amenca (Formerly HIS/LAC 213) 
Modem Latin America (Formerly HIS/LAC 214) 
The PacIfic RIm (Formerly LACIHIS 325: Emerging 
Nations) 
P~paration for Fi~ld Studjes (FormerIY ,LAC 485) 
Flel~ Study !"I Latm ~ric" (Formerly LAC 486) 
SpecIal TopICS m Latm American and Caribbean Studies 
(Formerly LAC 2900-3000) 
Comparative Legal systems (Formerly LACILGS 240) 
Cultural Minorities and the Law 
(Formerly LACIHISILGS 261) 
UTR 3050 Area Studies in Literature, when offered as 
"Caribbean Literalure' (Formerly LAC 323) 
In addition 10 the above courses, other courses may be approved by the 
program coordinator as applicable toward the specialty. 
63 
-
WOMEN'S STUDIES SPECIALTY 
The Women'. S!Udies Program is designed to explore the challenges and 
issues that confront women in society. An interdisciplinary program, it covers 
such topic" as business, law, philosophy, science, literature, anthropology, 
psychology, gerontology, and the arts. Students may <omplete a specialty with 
five of the courses offered for a total of 15 credits. In most instances, 
women's studies courses may satisfy humanities electives in the core curricu-
lum. Individual courses are also open to the general student population. 
Courses that may be used toward a Women'. Studies Specialty: 
ARTS 
ARTS 
BUS/SOC 
LGST 
UTR 
UTR 
PSY 
SOC 
SOC 
WMST . 
WMST 
3000 
3020 
324 
2600 
3040 
4700 
336 
311 
403 
2050 
4900 
Studies in Film, when offered as 'Women and Film" 
(Formerly WMSIHUM 404: Women and Film) 
Women and the Arts (Formerly WMSIHUM 401) 
Women in the Workforce (Formerly 
WMSIBUS/SOC 324) 
Women and the Law.(Formerly WMS/LGS 260) 
Women and Literature. (Formerly WMS/HUM 306) 
Major Authors, when offered as 'Women Authors' 
Psychology of Women (Formerly WMS/PSY 335) 
Women and Society: Cross Cultural Perspectives 
(Formerly WMS/SOC 311) 
Images of Women in Popular Culture 
(Formerly WMSIHUM 403) 
Feminist Thought: Intro to Women's Studies 
(Formerly WMS/HUM 305) 
Special Topics in Women's Studies 
In addition to the above courses, other courses may be approved by the 
program coordinator as applicable toward the specialty. 
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MATH, SCIENCE, AND TECHNOLOGY 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Math Science and 
Technology Department with the following major concentratiod.: . ' 
Lire Sciences (premedical) 
~e Life; ~eDl:es ~jor,. wi~ a premedi<:al emphasis, provides a strong 
cw:ncu1um m bIOlogy With SlgDlficanl study m the pbysical sciences. This 
major can ~vide ~e .basi~ for g~uate study in specialized fields of biology, 
for profesSIOnal tnunmg In medlcsl fields, and for teaching. Professional 
careers in the medical fields and in biology involve graduate study beyond the 
~aureate degree; ~c;refore, !>oth the core and the lDlIior have been de-
Signed to meet the admissIOn reqwrements of many medical, dental pharmacy 
?ptometry, ~lied h~lth, veterinary s~h"."ls, and of schools for gn:duate stud; 
m the bIOlOgical sciences. Dual admissions and combmed programs with the 
Nova Southeastern Health Professions divisions are available for select 
qnalified students. Information on these programs can be obtained from th~ 
Office of Admissions of the Farquhar Center. 
Ocean Studies 
The Ocean Studies major is designed to prepare students for a career or 
further graduate study. The curric·ulum consists of a set of core courses in 
physical and natural science, leading to a degree in ocean science that is 
designed as a solid basis for entering the field of marine biology as well as 
preparation for further graduate study in this area. A dual' admissions 
co~bined Bachelors-Masters Program with the Oceanographic Center is 
aVlll~able for select, qualIfied students. Information on this program can be 
obtamed from the Farquhar Center Office of Admissions. 
Science and the Business Enviromnent 
Science and the Law 
New majors, Science and the Business Enviromnent, and Science and 
the Law, are currently under development. 
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CUIUUCULUM REQUIREMENTS FOR LIFE SCIENCE 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
E>lgU.h O>mpo6Irion 
LANG 1110 Critical Reodil\lland Writil\ll' 3 
LANG 1120 Critical Roodi", and Writing II 3 
u_ .. 
MAT 125 ~.ll;:uJu.n 3 
MAT 210 Calculuel 3 
Core StwlJes 
CORE 141 Journey I 3 
CORE 142 Humau Nature. Human Behavior 3 
CORE 143 The Livi., Eat1h 3 
CORE 144 Oth.cr Voices. Other Visions 3 
CORE 245 or 246 Iadividual and Social Systems or 3 
Economic Growth and Development 3 
CORE 347 Ethical Syatems 3 
CORE 448 Journey n 3 
(hNrrd Dbrrlbulion Electives 
ARTS, HlST I LrrR 9 
HCoUl!phoriQ and Global Diversity Menu 3 
Oral Communintion Mew 3 
kie~ ami IcchooloD: 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 3 
LSC ISO Biology lIlAb 4 
SUBTOTAL FOR GeDe<aJ ED. SS 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 61 
PHU.. 3180 Biomedical Ethics 3 
LOST 2010 Law in Action 3 
LSC 151 Biology WLab 4 
LSC 231 Vertebrate Strue~FunotionlLab 5 
LSC 340 Microbiology/Lab 4 
LSC 360 GcneticlfLab 4 
LSC 434 Cellular and Molecular Biology 3 
LSC 445 BiochemistrylLab 4 
MAT 302 Applied Statisties 3 
PHY 230 General Chemistry IfLab 4 
PHY 231 o.neral Chemi,try WLab 4 
choolC 4 of the (oUowing 
1.l,J PHY 235 Applied Physics III..ab 4 
1.2..5 PHY 236 Applied Phy .... WLab 4 
... PHY 320 __ .. of O1garuc Cb.mlLab 4 
., PHY 330 Oqanic Chcmi.ry IlLah 4 
., PHY 331 Organic Chemistry JIlLab 4 
2· .. "PSy 238 Child and Adoleaccnt Devctopmt 3 
2'"..upsy 239 Adulthood and Aging 3 
.. ECO 201 Macroeconomics 3 
ECO 202 Micnl¢Oonomicl 3 
SUBTOTAL FOR MAJOR 54.,57 
ELECTIVES: 8-11 
TOTAL DEGREE CREDlT REQUIREMENTS: 120 
66 
MATHEMATICAL SCIENCES 
The mathematical sciences major i. designed for students who are 
int~rested in math~matics and who wo~ld \ik~ to explore variOU8 career options 
which are accessible to a mathematics major. In addition to mathematic8 
courses, students also complete coursework in physics, chemistry and 
computer science to give them a well rounded technical background. Also, by 
following one of sevend elective packages, students may prepare themselves 
fer araduate programs and/or positions in business, education and science. 
61 
Matbimatical Scienre< MQjor ror Proressional and Liberal Studies CURRICULUM REQmREMENTS FOR OCEAN STUDIES 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 4S English Composirion 
u.,lUh CtmIfHI'i.M LANG 1110 Criticallleadi", aDd Wridna ] 3 
3 LANG I J 20 Critical R.cadina and Writioa n 3 LANG 1110 Critical Readil\l and Wrilil\l I MalltemadCI 1120 Criti.oI Reading .nd Writing U 3 LANO MAT 125 Prccalculu. n 3 
Core Slu4ie6 
3 MAT 210 Calculull 3 CORE 141 Journey I Core- SlJMlje. 
CORE 142 Human Nature. Human Behavior 3 CORE 141 Journey J 3 
CORE 143 The Uvilll Earth 3 CORE 142 Human Nature. Human Behavior 3 
CORE 144 OIhcr Voicel. Olher Vi.ons 3 CORE 143 'J"M Liviq Earth 3 
• CORE 245 lndividlJll and Social Syarema 
3 CORE 144 Other Voice., Other VilioDt 3 
• CORE 246 Economic Grow1h .rn1 Development 
3 CORE 245 or 246 Individual and Social SylleJ1l.l or 3 
CORE 347 Ethical SylteD'JI 3 Economic Growth and Devclopmont 3 
CORE 448 Journey n: The Capstone Bxperience 3 (Chao .. one) 
CAP JII Computer Literacy 3 CORE 347 Elhi<:aI SY""011 3 
General Dlslrflnuion Elective' CORE 448 Journey n 3 
ARTS. HIST, LfI'Il 9 General DistribUli<m Ekclive. 
HcmispbcrKl and Global DivCf'llity Menu 3 ARTS, HIST, LfI'Il 9 
3 Hemilpbcric and Global Diversity Meou 3 Oral Communication Menu ()PI Communication Menu 3 
Scic!!£c aDd Te2bnolol~ 
• Chooee one courlC . CAP ' III Computer Literacy J 
52 LSC 150 Biology l/Lab 4 MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: SUBTOTAL FOR G ...... al ED. 55 
lrIarhmalics MAJOR REQmREMENTS: 61 
MAT 210 Calculus I 3 LSC 321 HiltOry of Science 3 
MAT 220 Calculus n 3 LSC 151 Wology WLab 4 
MAT 302 Applied Statistic.l 3 LSC 230 Iov.rtebnte ZooIogyILab 4 
MAT 310 Differential Equations 3 LSC 320 GeneraJ EcologylLab 4 
MAT 325 Euclidean Geometry 3 LSC 360 Gencli<:s/Lab 4 
MAT 330 Linear Algebn 3 LSC 445 BiocbcnUllrylLab 4 
MAT 335 Number Theory 3 MAT 302 Appl~d Stati,tics 3 
MAT 405 Advanced Calculu. 1 3 PHY 230 General Chcmillry IlLab 4 
MAT 450 Probability and Statistic. 3 PHY 231 General Chemiltl')' IIfLab 4 PHY 320 Eo .. nlial. of Organi< Chern/Lab 4 
Physic' 
4 PHY 235 Applied Physics IlLab 4 PHY 235 Applied Phy.i<:. IlLab PHY 236 Applied Phy.ics WlAb 4 
PHY 236 Applied Physics WLab 4 OCE 250 Introductory Oceanography/Lab 4 
OIemislry 
4 OCE 449 R.esearcb Method. 3 PHY 230 Geoo",1 Chomiotry IlLab OCE 450 Directed Research ProjccU I 
PHY 231 General Chemistry IIlLab 4 OCE 4S1 Di~ted R.esc.rch Pro;ect _D I 
CompuUr Science OCE 452 DiRoCted Rosearch Project"m 1 
CCS 170 Introduction to Programmilli J OCOIl 5604 Marine Ocology 3 
CCS 330 Structured Programmina 3 Solect 3 of the followina 6 
CCS 355 The C Proeramming Language 3 LSC 231 Vertebrate Structure-Ful\l,;tioo WLab S 
LSC 340 MicrobiololylLab 4 
Ekcllves 13 oeMB 6230 Marine Ichthyology 3 
OCMB 6090 Marine Vertebrates 3 
OCMB 6070 Marine Botany 3 
SUBTOTAL FOR MAJOR 68-71 
TOTAL DEGREE CREDIT REQUIREMENTS: 1l3-U6 
OCOR and OCMB coones are graduate course. taken (or underaraduale credit. 
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CAREER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
Adult undergraduate learners are people who often have lim.i~ aoo:ss 
to higher education, whe~er they are employed man~gers, .~hnIClans WIth 
"terminal" education, service workers who need specIfic tratnmg and career 
credentials, housewives who have full-time commitments, teacher aides who 
want to become teachers, or individuals seeking career changes who are 
trapped by their present responsibilities. Th~ peop!e or." faced ~ith changing 
careerS; transitional roles; new technology; IDcreasmg mformalton demands; 
and intellectual leisure, cultural, and social needs. Usually they are returntDg 
to education to' increase their competency in a variety of adult roles and to 
expand their career opportunities. . 
Nova Southeastern recognizes that most adults seek higher educalton to 
enhance their career status as workers, students, spouses, parents, even as 
children concerned, for example, with aging parents. A successful educational 
program for these individuals must make each of these roles rewardmg. 
Two elements of the adult educational design, therefore, are related to 
this reward. One, the program must increase the skills and perfo!""",ce of the 
student in career-related areas. Two, the program must be budt around the 
student's present condition of family and employment. Research continues to 
show that the reasons adults cboose not to go to school are time, travel! and 
family responsibilities - in other words, inconvenience. In ?rder for hIgher 
education to be palatable for adults - p~lcularly. f'.'~ ~dults m g~eatest need-
it must not come at the sacrifice of their responSlblhltes on the Job or ID the 
home. Nova Southeastern has successfully developed specific educational 
programs with this purpose and condition in mind. 
Uniqueness. The following characteristics belp to make the Career 
Development Studies Programs both unique and effective: 
Flexihle Course Scheduling. Because most of the program's .students 
are busy working or raising families during the da~, cours~ meet prmclpally 
in the evenings and on weekends. FleXIble scbeduhng prOVIdes students WIth 
the opportunity to enroll frequently throughout the year: . 
Courses in the 8-week term meet once eacb week m four-bour seSSIons. 
Courses in 16-week terms meet for two bours each week. 
Occasionally it becomes necessary to close classes because of capacity 
enrollment or to cancel classes because of insufficient enrollment. In these 
cases Nova Southeastern University makes every effort to notify affected stude~ts prior to the first class meeting, thereby allowing them to register for 
other courses if they so desire. 
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Co~venient Locations. Nova Southeastern undergraduate classes meet on the 
~ campus of Nova Southeastern University in Fort Lauderdale and at 
vanous off-carnpus locations including Clearwater, Cocoa Beach Fort Pierce 
Gainesville, Jacksonville, Miami, Ocala, Orlando, Tampa, West' Palm Beach: 
and a number of corporate sites. 
~atic Teachi"!l' Undergraduate programs at Nova Southeastern are 
desIgned. to be m~ngful to the adult student. The faculty consists primarily 
of. working professIOnalS who are fully qualified to teach. They therefore 
brmg to .the cl~m both acad~mic expertise and first-band knowledge of the 
pragmatIc apphcatIon of the subject matter of their Courses. 
Student Population. Ninety percent of the career development students are 
?ver 21 years of. ag~. Sixty per cent are over 30. Most have families and 
J,?bs. The~ are nch In experience and very diverse in background. They are 
highly motovated and v.ery interested in helping each other succeed. Most have att~n~ed. college preVIOusly and are now finishing a bachelor's degree in 
antIclpatoon of new opportunities and, possibly, graduate education. 
Responsive Co~eling. Tho: staff of Nova Southeastern University is 
comnutted to &SSlshng students In the achievement of their educational goals. 
Counselors, faculty, and staff are .eager to ad.Vlse students in setting career and 
personal growth goals an~ pl~mg for op~lmal progress in working toward 
them. Counselors are avatlable 10 the evenmg by appointment. 
Exp~ential LeaJ:ning. Through RECALL (review and evaluation of career 
and hfelo.ng learnmg), Nova Southeastern allows undergraduate students to 
~alO credIt for ~ertain learning experiences they have had throughout their 
bves .. Most credIt from previous college work is transferable. Credit can also 
be gamed from the CLEP testing program and from past experience that have 
produced college-level learning. As much as 90 hours of college credit may 
be granted through RECALL. 
Special Programs. Nova Southeastern University has designed specialized 
CredIt and . noncredIt programs for working adults. Baccalaureate degr~-grantmg pro¥rams ~re offered in accelerated curricula to holders of the as~~clate degree or Its eqUIValent. Nova Southeastern University also has the 
ablhty to respond to specIal requests for training and education from business 
gov~mment, and nonprofit agencies by designing career .programs to meei 
specIfic n~s. The ba~he.lor of science in professional management, as well 
as adaptatIons of specIal toes and other degt;OO programs, are offered in a 
cluster format wherever there is sufficient interest shoWn by qualified students. 
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ADMISSION 
In keeping with a humanistic philosophy valuing ind!vidual worth and 
differences, the Career Development Studies Program considers aPl'bcants 10 
terms of their potential for success. Nova So~th,:""tern U,:".vemty adtruts 
students regardless of .race, color,. no~disquabfymg dlsablbty,. sex, ~ge, 
religion or creed, or national or ethnic anglO. Appbcants are reqwred to. 
1. Submit a completed application form and the $25 nonrefundable 
application fee to: . 
Nova Southeastern University Career Development StudIes Program 
Office of Undergraduate Admissions 
3301 College Avenue 
Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314 
2. Submit official high school or college transcript(s) 
3. Speak with a counselor in person or by telephone. 
Acceptance to the Career Development Studies Program. AS"?Dn as we 
have the completed application form and fee. on file and proof of high school 
graduation (or its eqnivalent), you are admttted to the Career ~evelopment 
Studies Program as a degree-seeking student. Acceptance to a major program 
of study can be effected only after you have:. . 
1. Submitted official transcnpts of all prevlO!'" college work (all transcnpts 
must be received by the end of the first eIght weelcs of enrollment) 
2. Declared a major and bad your program evaluated by a counselor 
3. Completed required placement or recen~y tests . 
4. Met any additional requirements as specified by an acadetruc department 
for a particular major. * 
*Education majors must have a combined score of 960 on the SAT .or a 
composite score of 20 on the ACT. If the SAT was taken pnor to Apnl I, 
1995, a score of 840 is required. 
When your official transcripts have been received, your credential~ will 
be evaluated and you will be notified of your ~tatus. After the uutlal 
evaluation of your program, an adViser will be available to help you update 
your curriculum sheet each time you register. 
Special Student Status. .you may w~t t? take one course or several courses 
or a specialty program WIthout enrollmg 10 a degree program. In this case, 
indicate "special student" on the application form. Yo~ may then register f~)f 
a course after suhmitting an application and appitcatlOn fee. As a specIal 
student, you are not eligible for ~ degree unless you follow the regular adtrus-
sions procedures for degree-seek1Og students. 
International students are required to obtain a student (F-l) visa or. an 
exchange visitor (1-1) visa. Students are not penni~ted to study 10 the Uruted 
States on a visitor (B-2) visa. See page 27 for adousslOn requIrements. 
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INFORMATION AND COUNSELING 
Choosing a University is not a paper process; it requires a dialogue with 
people who are knowledgeable about the many choices to be made. We 
strongly urge you to talk with one of our coun~lors either in person or by 
phone. We would like to help you answer three Important questions: whether 
you should go to college, where you should go to college, and when you 
should go to college. These questions have career, financial and academic 
implications for you. Our counselors have talked with thousands of individuals 
facing the same decisions. For many potential students, Nova Southeastern 
bas been the answer; for others, Nova Southeastern is not the appropriate 
match for their needs, and other recommendations can be made. Please take 
this opportunity to make the right decision. 
Call 475-7034 (in Fort Lauderdale) for an application or a counseling 
appomtment. From Dade, call 940-6447, Ext. 7034; students from other 
locations should call (800) 338-4723, Ext. 7034. 
COMBINED MAJORS, MINORS, AND SPECIALTmS 
The Career Development Studies Program offers you the opportunity to 
acquire substantial credit in a second major or specialty area. You should 
check :!'lith an adviser as to which majors may be combined. Whenever 
reqwrements for a specialty or pennissible second major are completed, you 
need to request, through a Student Action Form, that this information be made 
a pe,:""",ent part of your official academic transcript. By judiciously selecting 
elective courses or by the comp~etion of a few additional credits, you can 
acqUIre recognizable competence In more than one academic area. 
SECOND BACHELOR'S DEGREE 
If you have a bachelor's degree from a regionally accredited institution 
other than Nova Southeastern University, you may earn a second bachelor's 
deg~ .from Nova Southeastern by completing a minimum of 30 additional 
CredIts 10 th~ C",:eer Development Studies Program. At least 50 percent of all 
CredIts reqUIred 10 the selected Dll\ior must be taken at Nova Southeastern. 
TRANSFER CREDITS 
The Career Development Studies Program welcomes students who bave 
earned college credits at another regionally accredited college or university. 
Students who plan to transfer to Nova; :Southeastern should contact a Nova 
Southeastern adviser to discuss how ptiOr college credits can be used for their 
Nova Southeastern degree. Community college students should contact a Nova 
Southeastern counselor a~ early in their college career as possible so they can 
choose courses for theIr assocIate's degree that will transfer to Nova 
Southeastern and be appropriate for their intended bachelor's degree. 
. Transfer students must submit official acadeinic transcripts from their 
prevIous colleges. Their previous academic work will then be evaluated. Nova 
~outh~tern University will transfer a maximum of 90 eligible credits 
(Incl~lOg credit for CLEP, proficiency examinations, and prior experiential 
learrung) toward their degrees (a maximum of 66 credits can be transferred 
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from a community college). The remaining credits must be earned at Nova 
Southeastern in regular academic offerings. At least 50 percent of the cred,ts 
in the student's major area and specialty must be earned at Nova Southeastern 
in regular academic offerings. 
Evaluation of CLEP examinations, transfer credits, and experiential 
learning will be made upon admission, but will be recorded on the student's 
permanent record ouly after he or she has registered for and completed 12 
credits at Nova Southeastern. Experiential learning or the CLEP process must 
be stsrted during the first 16 weeks at Nova Southeastern. 
Under exceptional circumstances, students may be permitted to take 
courses at another college while enrolled at Nova Southeastern. However, 
credit will be transferred only if there is prior written approval from the 
academic director or program adviser and an earned grade of C or better. 
Students taking courses at more than one center within Nova Southeastern 
University must also receive written approval from an adviser. 
PRIOR EXPERIENTIAL LEARNING CREDITS 
Students must initiate any and all Prior Learning requests before they 
complete 24 credits at Nova Southeastern University. Prior Learning credits 
will be transcripted after 12 credits are successfully completed at Nova 
Southeastern University. 
Testing Credits 
Students may earn college credit through the College Level Examination 
Program (CLEP), Proficiency Examination Program (PEP), and Advanced 
Placement examinations (AP). 
CLEP is administered at Nova Southeastern University through the 
College Board. To receive credit through CLEP examinations at Nova 
Southeastern, a student must score in at least the 50th percentile. Before 
applying to take any of the CLEP examinations, a student should consult an 
academic adviser to be sure that the credits granted are applicable to the 
student's course of study. 
Requests for AP and PEP credit should be discussed with the testing 
specialist in the Testing Center. 
Portfolio Credits 
At Nova Southeastern, what a student can do with learning is more 
important than how he or she learned it. If a stude~t can demonstrate 
knowledge and skills comparable to those of a college-tralDed student, and If 
those skills are appropriate to the student's course of study, Nova Southeastern 
University will award academic credit for them. A maximum of 2S percent 
of a degree program may be earned through full portfolios. Other prior 
learning assessment options are available. 
To earn credit for prior experience outside the traditional college 
classroom, the student must be able to state and document the skills and 
knowledge, and the skills and knowledge must be measurable. 
Applications and counseling for prior learning credit are available from 
the Advising Center. Call (305) 475-7527. 
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ACADEMIC INFORMATION 
. REQUIREMENTS 
Skill Requirements. Students must demonstrate skills appropriate for college 
work m all courses at Nova Southeastern. Before or during the first term of 
enroll~ent, stud~ts will complete placement tests in writing and mathematics 
and will be adVIsed as to appropnate course selection based on test results. 
The placement test must be taken before completion of no more than six 
semester hours .. Students needing further devel?l'ment of skills required for 
college work will be counseled as to oPPOrtumlles available for assistance 
While a student is acquiring these skills, his or her enrollment is limited ~ 
courses ~pproved by an adviser, generally at the 100- and 2oo-course levels. 
The p~mg of placement tests is prerequisite to enrollment in many courses, 
mc\udmg all mlllal mathematics and language courses. 
Tr8l!Sfer Students Recency Requirements. Students who completed their 
English and/or mathematics requi~ments more than five years ago must 
demonstrate recency by complellng appropriate examinations at Nova 
Southeastern. Some e~ami~ations may be waived by presenting CLAST 
(College Level AcadelDlC Skills Test) scores from tests taken within the last 
five }ears that meet the current year standards. 
English and Mat~atics R~u.irements. All students are. required to take 
the appropnate English compoSlllon andlor mathe111lltics COurses during their 
first term of enrollment at Nova Southeastern. Students must enroll in and 
successfully complete their English and mathematics sequence of courses in 
consecutive trimesters. If a student is unable to complete one of these courses 
successfully, he or she must reenroll for the next teno. Assistance in writing 
and math is provided by the Academic Support Center. 
Students who are required to take LANG 1000 andlor MAT 100 will be 
allowed to enroll in the course no more than two times. If the course is not 
"?m~leted successfully on the second attempt, the student will be academically 
d'SlDlssed from the college. 
Students ""!y request .readmission from the academic progress colDlniltee 
upon demonstrallon of havmg acquIred the skills necessary to be successful in 
LANG 1000 andlor MAT 100. 
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Accelerated Course Expectations. To ensure that students can obtain 
maximum benefit from the Nova Southeastern ",?Uf8e format, most eareer 
Development Studies Program cou~ have 8SSlgnme: to be th co~f~:: 
before the first meeting. These assignments are pos . on e . 
S . Bulletin Board and are available througb acadeDUc offic~ durmg reery:~on. The course outline is distributed at the first class meehng: . 
gt Students should anticipate spending a substanhal amoun~ o~ hme m 
r for eacb session to complete the course obJechves and P;::-n:~:ts set forth in the course outline. Courses at 300 and 400 I~vels are ~sidered to be upper-division, college-level courses and reqUire In~epth 
aration and performance. Some of these courses also have prerequIsites. ~~ents experiencing difficulty keeping up with course requirements shOUld 
consider reducing their course load. . mak I 
Nova Southeastern programming for adult learnmg es c ass 
attendance essential. If an emergency necessitates an absence, a make-up 
assignment shOUld be planned in consultatIOn With the Instructor. 
TRANSFERABILITY OF CREDITS 
Credits earned at Nova Southeastern University are transferable only at 
the discretion of the receiving school. 
GRADES 
Grade 
A 
A-
B+ 
B 
B-
C+ 
C 
C-
D+ 
D 
F 
W 
I 
P 
NG 
AU 
PR 
Quality Points 
Excellent 
Good 
Satisfactory 
Marginal 
Failure 
Withdrawn Without Penalty 
Incomplete 
Pass 
No Grade (not assigned by instructor) 
Audit 
Progress 
4.0 
3.7 
3.3 
3.0 
2.7 
2.3 
2.0 
1.7 
1.3 
1.0 
0.0 
Qualit Point Averages. A student's academic standing for a .s"""ific term is 
the Qurlity Point Average (QPA). The QPA is calculated by dlVldlDg the total 
ual't ints earned by the total quality point credits in a term. The student's ~ver:.fi~~mic standing is the Cumulative Quality Point Average (CQPA). 
The CQPA is calculated by dividing the total quality pomts earned by the total 
quality point credits. 
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Progress/Grade Reports. Students will be provided a progress! grade report 
at the end of every term. Students are protected by legal provisions that 
prohibit the release of personally identifiable information to other than legally 
authorized persons and to inspect, review, and challenge such information as 
provided by law. 
Standards of Progress for VA Students. V A students are expected to 
complete satisfactorily the programs within the number of training hours 
approved by the State Approving Agency for Veterans' Training. They also 
must meet any academic, skill, and!or technical requirements. of their 
particular program. If at any point in time it is determined that a V A student 
cannot satisfactorily complete the program within the approved number of 
hours, the student's V A educational benefits will be terminated for 
unsatisfactory progress. 
A VA student who, at the end of any 16-week period, has not attained 
and maintained satisfactory progress will be placed on academic probation for 
the next 16-week period. Should the student not attain and maintain 
satisfactory progress by the end of the probationary 16,week period, the stu-
dent's V A education benefits will be terminated for unsatisfactory progress. 
A student whose V A educational benefits have been terminated for 
unsatisfactory progress may petition the school to be recertified after one 
16-week period has elapsed. The school may recertify the student for VA 
educational benefits only if there is a reasonable likelihood that the student will 
be able to attain and maintain satisfactory progress for the n:mainder of the 
program. 
Repeated Courses. A student may repeat a course to improve the grade in 
that course, but credit toward graduation will be granted only once. Both 
enrollments and both grades will remain on the transcript. One enrollment 
will have a notation that the course has been repeated. The higher grade will 
be counted in the stUdent's Quality Point Average. Students need to complete 
a Repeated Class Form after the course has ended. Repeated Class Forms are 
available in the Student Advising Center. 
Incomplete. An Incomplete (I) can be awarded only in cases of actual 
hardship experienced by the student as judged by the instructor. When 
instructor and student do agree to an I grade, both must sign the Contract for 
Removal of an Incomplete Grade after the form is filled out completely. The 
student will have up to 16 weeks to complete the course. When the additional 
16 weeks has passed, the I will be changed to a grade of A through F, based 
on the Course work completed by that time. 
A student who is absent at the .final examination'without prior approval 
will not receive an Incomplete grade. ' 
Withdrawal. A student will be administratively withdrawn ifhe or she misses 
both the first and second class meetings. After the, third week of class a 
student may withdraw only with the signature of the instructor. Students may 
withdraw from a course before the 7th week of an 8- or 9-week course and 
hefore the 15th week of a 16-week COurse. Withdrawal will not be accepted 
within 2 weeks of the final class meeting. A student who stops attending class 
will receive a grade of A through F. based on required course work. 
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A WithdJllwal Form must be received and date-stamped by the Office of 
the University Registrar before the deadline. Such a withdJllwal will appear 
on the transcript but not be included in the QPA. A student considering 
withdJllwal is encouraged to meet with the instructor andlor progJllm adviser 
to discuss the implication of sucb actions. Foreign students are encouJllged 
to speak to the international student adviser prior to submitting a WithdJllwal 
Form, as it may affect immigJlltion status. Financial aid recipients should 
speak to an adviser from the Office of Student Financial Aid. 
SATISFACTORY ACADEMIC PROGRESS 
To remain in good academic standing, undergmduate students must 
maintain the minimum Quality Point AveJllge or bigber on all credits attempted 
(Quality Point AveJllge on a 4.0 scale), each semester. In addition to the 
minimum Quality Point AveJllge (see next page) for a baccalaureate degree, 
students must conform to the degree requirements of their declared major. 
PROBATION AND SUSPENSION 
Student Responsibility. Students are responsible for adhering to the policies 
set fortb in this catalog. Probation and suspension are effective as soon as 
gJades are submitted by the instructors. Students wbo fall in either category 
as a result of these grades may be asked to withdraw in a succeeding term of 
registration, from courses already begun. 
Academic Probation. Students failing to earn the minimum quality-point 
aVeJage or bigber after their first 12 credits of work attempted or to maintain 
at least the minimum quality-point aveJllge thereafter will be placed on 
probation by the Academic Progress Committee. Academic probation is 
removed wben the student earns a cumulative quality-point aveJllge above the 
minimum quality-point average based on tbe number of credits earned. 
Qualitative Requirements 
\-29 credits: 
30-59 credits: 
60 + credits: 
!.SO QPA 
1.85 QPA 
2.00 QPA 
80d the QPA requirement of the particular major 
Progress Probation. Students failing to complete at least 70 percent of their 
attempted credits eacb academic year will be placed on probation by the 
Academic Progress Committee. Progress probation is removed wben the 
student completes at least 70 percent of the attempted credits ill a subsequent 
trimester. Students attempting less than 12 credits in the academic year will 
be evaluated on their previous registrations. 
Students are encouraged to seek counseling wben their academic progress 
places them in daoger of probation. 
After being placed on probation, any student receiving financial aid must 
remove the probation during the next trimester enrolled to be eligible for 
further financial aid. 
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Sus~on. T? avoid suspension, a student on probation must maintain the 
ID1D1mum qualIty-point aveJllge as stated above and complete at least 70 
pe~nt of all c?u~ attempted for eacb trimester of subsequent enrollment 
until probatIOn IS hfted. Oth~rwise, the student will be placed on suspension 
for ~ne. tnmester. Followmg this suspension, the student must request 
penru,sslOn to be readnutted. Fatlure of a student to maintain the minimum 
quantlty- 80d quality-point requirements in eacb of the two term. subsequent 
to bemg readmitted will result in final suspension. 
Appeal. Aoy student placed on probation or suspension may file a petition for 
revIew ~y the Academic Progress Committee. A student placed on final 
suspensIOn may, after a two-term absence, request to be readmitted, 
TEXTBOOKS 
Books should be picked up before the first class since Career 
Developm~lDt students usually bave an assignment to be completed for the first 
class meetmg. Nova Books, Inc., the campus bookstore, is located in the 
Rosenthal Student Center, telephone (305) 476-4750. 
At off-campus locations, books are made available through Nova 
Southeastern site coordinators. 
INDEPENDENT STUDIES AND TUTORIALS 
lnd~dent Study (course n~mbered 499) provides tbe qualified student 
an opportuDlty to resea,rch a questIOn of IDterest under faculty supervision. A Tuton~1 ~bles a q~lfied student to take a regular course from an instructor 
on an,lDdlVld~I baSIS JIlther than in a classroom format, Tutorials are allOWed 
only m excepll0n:'1 CIrcUmstances. , Students interested in either Independent Stu~y.or a Tutonal shoul~ ,s,,": thelt program adviser to draw up a contract 
?utlmmg student responslblbll,?", It must be signed by the student, the 
mstructor,. ~e program coordmator, and the academic division director. 
Regular tulllon rates apply to both Independent Study and Tutorials, 
LENGTH OF PROGRAM 
, One of the,hallmarks of the Career De~elopment Studies Program is its 
fleXIble, schedullDg. Students, witb approval, may take more than a full 
acadenuc load (12-15 credits) during a semester. On the other hand students 
~y take ODe cour~e during a semes~r, or even none, if outside resPonsibili .. 
ties make, that adVIsable. It is therefore difficult to predict how long 80y 
student WIll tak~ to fulfill bls or her academic goals. Many students who are 
empIoy~ full lime n:ceiye ~ much credit in a year as they would attending 
a tradlllonal dayllme InstItutIOn. For some, graduation is possible in less than 
four years of acadenuc work, 
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CAREER DEVELOPMENT 
PROGRAMS OF STUDY 
BUSINFSS AND ADMINISTRATIVE STUDIES 
The bachelor of science degree i. offered through the Business and 
Administrative Studies Department with the following major conceJ)tratlOns: 
Accounting 
Administrative Studies 
Business Administration 
Hospitality Manilgement 
Professional Management 
The Accounting major is offered for those students who wish to pursue 
a career in accounting. The major will also serve as the foundation for tho:,", 
preparing for the CPA examinations. The State Board of Accountancy m 
Florida requires an additional 30 credits beyond the bachelor' s degree to quah-
fy for the examination. Nova Southeastern l!niversity offers a master's degree 
designed to satisfy the additional CPA requlfements. 
The Administrative Studies major is offered for practitioners or potential 
practitioners wbo need a general degree or certificate to prepare for a Wlde 
range of career opportunities. 
The Business Administration major and related specialties are offered 
for those students who are already practitioners in the field and n~ a 
specialized bachelor's degree andlor specialty for advancement or possIble 
career shift in business administration. Students who mtend to enter ~e 
business field or plan to attend graduate school and want a strong acadenuc 
base for study in business, computer science, law, or other related fields are 
also candidates for this degree. 
Specialties offered to students enrolled in tbese majors are: Bankin~ and 
Finance, Computer Science, Hwnan Resource Management, International 
Business, and Marketing. 
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The Hospitality Management major is designed for students who desire 
advanced skills in management of all areas in the bospitality field, including 
administration, marketing human resources, food and beverage, front office, 
housekeeping, and accounting operations. Students include those already 
employed in the field wbo want to move into management as well as those 
who want to prepare for entry into the field of hospitality management. 
Eligible off-campus students are enrolled in a two year cluster program while 
on-<:ampus students enter a four year curriculum. Either program will equip 
the student for a wide range of career opportunities and prepare those who 
plan to attend graduate school. 
The Professional Management major is designed for people working in 
technical or professional fields who are advancing into supervisory and man-
agement positions. Holders of tbe community college associate degree or 
equivalent college credit wbo have had to meet additional general requirements 
when seeking a higber degree are now able to transfer 90 semester hours of 
credit toward the bachelor of science degree in Professional Management 
(BPM)*. Sixty-six semester bours of credit in management, behavioral 
science, computers, and humanities will be required. Courses are scheduled 
to meet the needs of the workin,g student. 
The ProCessional Management major is offered with options for' the 
following specialties: Banking and Finance, Business, Computer Applica-
tions, Criminal Justice, Customer Service, Health Care Services, Legal 
Assistant Studies, and Puhlic Administration. 
The accelerated, career-based, 66-credit-hour curriculum is offered in the 
cluster format with five or six courses (IS to 18 hours) of credit completed 
approximately every 6 months. The course work for the bachelor of science 
degree in Professional Management can be completed in 27 months. Classes 
meet one evening per week and approximately every third Saturday. 
The Specialty in Banking and Finance is designed for those students 
who are currently employed by banks, savings and loan associations, 
brokerage houses, credit unions, and finance companies or those who would 
like to pursue a career with financial institutions. 
The Specialty in Business is applicable to people who want a general 
husiness and management background. 
The Specialty in Computer Applications is designed for those students 
who are interested in business applications of computers. The curriculum 
focuses on the use of computers in decision making, information management, 
and office automation. 
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The Specialty in Criminal Justice is designed for those students who 
want a management major plus a general grounding in the field of criminal 
justice. Typical students may already work in the criminal justice field and 
want to supplement their practical knowledge with professional work in 
management. 
• The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in Professional 
Management provides only the upper-level courses. Applicants must have at 
least 30 credits to be accepted into the program. 
The Specialty in Custumer Service is designed for those students work-
ing in a customer service capacity or for managers who work in a heavily 
customer service-oriented environment. 
The Specialty in Health Care Services is designed for registered nurses 
and other health care prOfessionals. The program will enable those students 
to draw from their specialized backgrounds and to develop professionally and 
personally. All nurses who bave passed the licensing examination for regis-
tered nurse (RN) will receive a minimum of 4S credit hours for prior 
experience credit. Therapist and technician training will be assessed on an 
individual basis. 
The Specialty in Legal Assistant Studies provides tbe student with a 
management major and a professional specialty. 
The Specialty in Public Administration is designed for students working 
in government or social service agencies or tbose aspiring to begin careers in 
these organizations. The management major is supported by courses 
specifically dealing with management in the public sector. 
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G~eraI Distributi?~ Req~irements for Career DeVelopment Students in 
Busmess and Admmlstrative Studies Majors 
GENERAL DlSTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
LANG 1110 Critical Reading and Writing I 
LANG 1120 Critical Reading and Writing D 
LANG 2010 Fundamenta" of Public Speaking 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
CAP 111 ComputeT Literacy 
ARTSI Electives 
HUMNlLfl'RlPHn. 
LSCIPHY ElCK:tivc. 
psy Elective 
£CO 201 Principle. of Mac rocco nomic. 
BCQ 202 Principle. of Microcconomic. 
MAT 302 Applied Statill.ic. 
Liberal Arts Elective.: COMM/EcO/GEO/HISTIHUMNI 
LANG/LSCIMAT/PHYIPOUPSY/SOC 
Accounting for Career Development Students 
GENERAl. DlSTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 20S erinciple. of Accounting I 
ACT 207 Principles of Accounting II 
ACT 303 Calf Accounting 
ACT 305 Intcnnediatc Accounting I 
ACT 306 Intennediatc Accounting II 
ACT 311 Federal Taxation I 
ACf 312 Federal Taxation n 
ACT 401 Advam:ed Accounting 
ACf 421 Auditing 
BUS 101 Introduction 10 Businel. 
BUS 215 Buliness .... w I 
BUS 315 Business .... w II 
BUS 355 Introduction to International Businoss 
BUS 409 Quantitative Methods 
BUS 488 Busineu Strategy and Policy 
CAP 213 Business Applications of Microcomputers 
FJN 301 Corporation Finance 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 
MKT 101 Introduction to M._rketing 
45 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
4S 
57 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
· 3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 18 
TOTAl.. ~EGREE REQUIREMENTS: . 120 
In addition to th~ transfer and l!raduation policies ror all majoJll.. accounting Itudents Ihould be 
aware th.t. to quattfy for graduation, a student mu.t earn at lea~t a 2 .25 GPA in h's or h . 
and at least a 2.25 GPA in accounting prefix COUrses, Transfer grades do not Icount ei~ rr;;~o.:. 
ICOru. A student may transfer onJy 50 pertent of major or accounting prefix courses 
Studonta arc cautioned to plan their schedule carefully since the upper-division ac'counting 
Coones are offered onJy once per year, 
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Administrative Studies for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DIS11UBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 Principles of Accounting I 
BUS 101 Introduction to Busincil 
BUS 215 Bulinea. Law I 
BUS 355 Introduction to International BusinesR 
BUS 461 Research Methods 
BUS 488 Business Strategy and Poli~y 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MGT 20S Principle. of Management 
MGT 416 hnonnel Administration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOT AI, DEGREE REQUIREMEI\'TS: 
45 
33 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
41 
UO 
Business Administration for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 Principles of Accounting I 
ACT 207 Principles of Accounting II 
BUS 101 Introduction to BusineJl 
BUS 2J5 Busine .. Law] 
BUS 315 Business Law n 
BUS 355 Introduction to International Busine&s 
BUS 409 Quantitati.ve Methods 
BUS 461 Rescarch Method. 
BUS 488 Business Strategy and Policy 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 
MGT 416 Penon.nel Administration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
SPECIALTY REQUIREMENTS 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
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45 
57 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
J 
3 
3 
3 
15 
18 
120 
Banking and Finance Specialty 
This program is designed for those students who are currently employed 
by banks, savings and loan associations, brokerage houses, credit unions, or 
finance companies or those who would like to pursue a career with financial 
institutions. Course work does not duplicate an associate degree in this area 
and most, if not all, associate-level credits are transferable to this program. 
Students can complete this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration 
in order to earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the specialty without 
. seeking a degree. 
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites: ACf 
205, ECO 201, ECO 202, FIN 301): 
ECO 321 
ECO 421 
FIN 455 
FIN 311 
FIN 315 
FIN 411 
Computer Specialty 
Monetary Theory and Policy 
Business Cycles and Forecasting or 
International Finance 
Financial Management 
Banking and Financial Institutions 
Principles of Investment 
This program is designed for those students who are .employoo in or 
interested in working in different business data processing" areas and who 
would like to augment a business major with a concentration in the rapidly 
expanding field of computer technology. This specialty focuses on the 
management of infonnation systems and business applications of computers. 
Students can complete this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration 
in order to earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the specialty without 
seeking a degree. 
The following courses are required for this specially (prerequisite: MAT 
133 or higher): 
CAP 213 
CCS 150 
CCS 170 
Business Applications of Microcomputers 
Introduction to Computer Organization 
Introduction to Computer Programming 
Additionally, students must choose at least two of the following courses: 
CCS 180, CCS 220, CCS 235, CCS 300, CCS 315, CCS 330, CCS 340, CCS 
343, CCS 355, MGT 366. In making your decision, be careful to follow 
prerequisites listed under course descriptions". 
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Hwnan Resource Management Specialty 
This program is designed for those students who are employed in the 
fields of personnel, training and development, labor relations, or related areas 
or those who would like to pursue a career in human resource management. 
Course work does not duplicate an associate degree in this field and most, if 
not all, associate-level credits are transferable to this program. Students can 
complete this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration in order to 
earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the specialty without seeking a 
degree. 
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites: MGT 
205, MGT 416, MGT 417): 
MGT 405 
MGT42S 
MGT 430 
MGT 445 
MGT 491-499 
Organizational Development and Change 
Strategic Human Resource Management 
Managing Cultural Diversity 
Labor Relations & Negotiations 
Advanced Special Topics 
International Business Specialty 
This program is designed in recognition of the fact that South Florida is 
a major international trade area. Students who are employed by multinational 
companies, exporters, importers, freight forwarders, customs brokers, trans-
portation firms, wholesalers, or manufacturers or those who would like to 
pursue a career in international business should choose this specialty. Course 
work does not duplicate an associate degree in this field and most, if not all, 
associate-level credits are transferable to this program. Students can complete 
this specialty in conjunction with a major concentration in order to earn a B.S. 
degree, or they can complete the specialty without seeking a degree. 
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites: ACT 
205, BUS 355, ECO 201, ECO 202, FIN 301, MGT 205, MKT 101): 
ECO 355 
FIN 455 
MGT 355 
MKT 353 
MKT 45S 
International Economics 
International Finance 
International Management 
International Marketing 
Export/Import Marketing 
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Marketing Specialty 
This prog~m is designed fo~ those ~~dents who are employed in the 
fields of advertlsmg, sales, promollon, rebulmg, wholesaling, or related areas 
or those .who would Ii~e to pu~ a ",!reer in marketing. Course work does 
not duphc~te an associate degree 10 thiS field and most, if not all, associate-
leve~ credits an: tr~sfera~le to Ih!s program. Students can complete this 
specialty 10 conJunclJon With a major concentration in order to earn a B.S. 
degree, Or they ~ complete the specialty without seeking a degree. 
, The follOWing courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites: MGT 
417, MKT 101): 
MKT 310 
MKT 353 
MKT 321 
MKT 435 
MKT 471 
Marketing Services 
International Marketing 
Marketing Communication Strategies 
Service Quality Management 
Marketing Strategy 
Management Specialty 
Thi.s program is designed for those students who hold a management 
posillon, or who would like to pursue. a career in management. The courses 
pre~nhed address ISSUes of groWlDg Importance in today's business 
enVIronment. Course work does not duplicate an associate degree in this field 
and most, If not all, """?,,Iate-!evel. credits are, transferable .k> this program. 
~tudents can complete this spec18lty ID conJunclion With a major concentration 
ID o~der to earn a B.S. degree, or they can complete the specialty without 
seekmg a degree. 
The following courses are required for this specialty (prerequisites BUS 355 
MGT 205): ' 
BUS 310 Small Business Management 
BUS 410 Business Ethics 
MGT 355 International Management ' 
MGT 430 Managing Cultural Diversity 
MGT 499 Total Quality Management 
Nonspecialty Option 
, ~e n~lDspec~alty option is offered only.' to' those students in the business 
admmls.tratlon major who do not want to take one ,of the above-mentioned 
speclallies ~d are mterested in a general b~iness degree: Those students may 
take 15 credits at the 300 and/or 400 levels ID the folloWlDg categories: ACT, 
BUS, ECO, FIN, MGT, and MKT. 
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HOSPITALITY MANAGEMENT CURRICULUM 
The Hospitality Management major is offered in two formats: a four year 
format for on-eampus students and a two. year, upper-level compl~l1on 
rogram for off-<:ampus students: the reqUlremen!" of each are descnbed 
Celow follo~ed by some informallon on avallable mmors. 
2 Year Cluster Curriculwn 
F.....,... .. and Soplwlmore RequWements 
(F..amed oull:ide the c1uater program) 
60 
Composition 
Computer Litel'llcy 
General electives 
3 credit. 
3 credit. 
39 credita 
Liberal Arts electives 9 credit. 
Macroeconomics 3 creditJ 
Public Speaking 3 credita 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 15 
ARTS 2300 Art &. Society (Fonnerly HUM 38J) QI 3 
HUMN 3510 American Literature 
LANG 2150 Argumentative Writin& 3 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
3 
MAT 302 Applied Stati&tica 
3 
psy 311 lnterpenonal Communication 3 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 45 
ACT 205 Principlel of Accounting [ 3 
BUS 488 Business Strategy and Policy .Q! 
3 
HMGT CaplltOnC Counc 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
3 
HMGT 306 Hospitality and Busine.s Law Q! 3 
BUS 315 BUliness Law 
HMGT 313 Hospitality Human Resource Development 3 
HMGT 330 Food and Bevenge Operations 3 
HMGT 352 Applied Research and Markel Development or 
3 
BUS 461 BUlious Research 
HMGT 382 The Tourism System 3 
HMGT 3XX Front Office and Houtekeeping Operation. 3 
HMGT 403 Ethics and Hospitality Management Q! 3 
BUS 415 Business Ethic. 
HMGT 406 IAJal AapeCli of To uri 1m Events 3 
MGT 205 principle. of Management 
3 
MGT 416 Pertonnel Administration 3 
MGT 417 Organizational Behavior 3 
MKT 101 Principles of Marketing 
3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUlREMEf\'TS: 120 
The curriculum for the 2 year Bachelors of Science in Hospitality Management degree provides 
only the upper-level courses. Students must have earned a! least 30 c~ditll to be elegiblt to enter 
this program. Courses are offered in a lockstep fonnat -:vtth no elecbvel. The two-year clUsler 
curriculum i. designed to be offered at off-campul locatiOns. 
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4 Year Curriculwn 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 45 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 3 
ECO 201 Principles of Macroeconomics 3 
HMGT 402 Ethics in Hospitality Management or 3 
BUS 410 Business Ethics 
LANG 1110 Critical Reading and Writing I 3 
LANG 1120 Critical Reading and Writing IT 3 
LANG 2010 Public Speaking 3 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 3 
MAT 302 Applied Statistics 3 
HUMN 6 
Liberal Artl El"tivel 6 
Life ScicncclPhysics 6 
PSY 3 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 42 
ACT 205 Principle. of Accounting I 3 
BUS U8 Business Strategy and Policy Q! 3 
HMGT Capstone Courle 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 3 
HMGT 306 Hospitality and Business Law Q! 3 
BUS 315 Business Law 
HMGT 313 Hospitality Human Resource Development 3 
HMGT 330 Food and Beverage Operations 3 
HMGT 352 Applied Research and Ma&:et Development or 3 
BUS 461 Business Research 
HMGT 382 The Tourism System 3 
HMGT 3XX Front Office and Houlekeeping Operationl 3 
HMGT 406 Legal Aspect. of Tourism Event. 3 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 3 
MGT 416 Personnel Administration 3 
MGT 417 Organizational Behavior 3 
MKT 101 Principles of Marketing 3 
MiDor Requiremeots 18 
(See PI 90) 
Flectives IS 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 120 
89 
Minors Cor Hospitality Management Program 
The four year hospitality management curriculum requires all students to take 
an 18 credit minor in addition to their major. The IIl1nor ma~ be chosen from 
among the business minors which currently mclu~e: b~g and financed 
computer science human resource management, mternattonal bus~es~t an 
marketing. Stud";'!s may also choose to specialize in an area of h~sPlta11ty and 
to ·8m by taking a minor in Food Industry Management or Tounsm, Events, 
an'::' Attraction Management. These two minors are currently under 
development. 
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GeoenJ Distribulioa Requi ..... eats ror ProressioDal Manaaemeat Sludeats 
FRESHMAN AND SOPHOMORE REQUIREMENTS, 60 
(earned outside the clulter program) 
LmERAL ARTS ELECTIVES 15 
GENERAL ELECTIVES 45 
GENERAL DISTRmUTION REQUIREMENTS: 21 
• HUMN 2010 The Individual and Society 3 
HUMN 3510 Studiel in American Literature 3 
ARTS 2300 Art and Society 
LANG 21SO N,umcntalivc Writing 3 
LANG 3120 Public Communication for the Professions 3 
MAT 133 Mathcmltical Way ofThinkina 3 
•• psy 311 Interpersonal Communication 3 
• Not required in the Accounting Specialty and the Legal Assistant Specialty. 
··Not required in the Criminal Justice Specialty and the Legal Assistant Specialty. 
ProCessional Management with Accounting Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRmUT10N REQUIREMENTS, 
ACCOUNTlNG CORE REQUIREMENTS, 
ACT 207 Principles of Accounting n 
ACT 303 Cost Accounting 
ACT 305 lntennediate Accounting I 
ACT 306 Intenncdiate Accounting II 
ACT 40 1 Advanccd Accounting 
ACf 421 Auditing 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS, 
• ACT 205 Principles of Accounting 
BUS 488 Businels Strategy and Policy 
• CAP·· III Macroeconomics for Managen 
BCO 315 Macroeconomics for Managers 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
• MAT 302 Applied Statistics 
• MGT 205 Principles of Management 
MGT 416 Personnel Administr.tion 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
- MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
78 
18 
30 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
Thc BPM Accounting Specialty will satisfy prercqui,ites for the Master's in Accounting at Nova 
Southeastern University. The BPM Accounting Sp",ialty plus Nova Southeutem University's 
Malter's in Accountin, will more than meet the CPA te9uiremcnts for the state of Florida. 
-An alternate required coune i. offered for students transferring a grade of ~C~ or better for the 
required coune. 
·-Highertuition ratci are charged for courses requiring a computer lab. If computer facilitie, are 
not available. an alternative eourse will be offered. 
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Professional Management with Banking and Finance Specialty 
GENERAL D1STRmUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
BANKING AND FINANCE CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ECO 321 Monetary Theory and Policy 
ECO 421 BUliness Cycles and Forecasting 
AN 301 Corporation Finance 
PIN 315 Banking and Financial Instiwtions 
FIN 411 Priociples of Investment 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 20S Principles of Accounting 
BUS 461 Research Methods 
BUS 488 Busine .. Strategy' and PoJicy 
CAP III Computer Literacy 
ECO 31S Macroeconomics for Managers 
MAT 302 Applied Statistics 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 
MGT 416 PersoJUlel Administration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
81 
IS 
30 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: U6 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level courses. Students must have earned at least 30 credits to be eligible to enter 
the program. 
Professional Management with Business Specialty 
GENERAL D1STRmUTION REQUIREMENTS: 81 
BUSINESS CORE REQUIREMENTS: IS 
BUS 325 Business, Government, and Society 3 
BUS 355 Introduction to International Business 3 
BUS 488 Business Strategy and Policy 3 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 3 
MGT 415 Legal Environment of Management 3 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 30 
ACT 205 Principles of Accounting 3 
BUS 302 Buaines. Communications 3 
BUS 461 Research Method. 3 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 3 
ECO 315 Macroeconomic. for Managers 3 
MAT 302 Applied Statistic. 3 
MGT 205 Principle. of Management 3 
MGT 416 Personnel Administration 3 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 3 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in profe.sional management provides 
only the upper-level courses. Students must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to entcr the 
program. 
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Professional Management with Computer Applications Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBllrION REQUIREMENTS: 
COMPUTER APPLICATIONS CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
CAP 116 Advanced Microcomputer Applications 
CAP 213 Businc •• Applications of the Microcomputer 
CAP 375 Current Issue. in Information Management 
MGT 366 Management Information Systems 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 Principle. of Accounting 
BUS 461 Re.earch Method. 
BUS 488 Busine .. Strategy and Policy 
ECO 3IS Macroeconomics (or Managen 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MAT 302 Applied Stati.tics 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 
MGT 4J6 Personnel Administration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
81 
15 
30 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The cumculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level courses. Student. must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to • t r til 
pro~m. ne e 
Professional Management with Criminal Justice Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRmUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
CR1 220 Criminal Law 
CRJ 230 Introduction to Law Enforcement 
CRJ 300 The Criminal JU8tice System 
CRJ 320 Correctional Theory and Practice 
CRJ 400 Criminal Procedure and Individual Rights 
78 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 Principle. of Accounting 
BUS 461 Research Methods 
BUS 488 Buliocu Strategy and Policy 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
£co 315 Macroeconomic. for Manazcrs 
F[N JOI Corporation Finance 
MAT 302 Applied Statistics 
MGT 205 Principle. of Management 
MGT 416 Penonne! Administration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
33 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: lZ6 
The cumculum (or the bachelor of science degree in professional management provide. 
only the upper-level Courses. Students must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to .. t_ til program. e ___ r e 
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Professional Management with Customer Service Specialty 
GENERAL DISTIUBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
CUSTOMER SERVICE CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
MKT 2901 Special Topic.: Customer Service Theory and Practice 
MJCl' 2902 Spe<:ial Topic.: Public Relations 
MKT 431 Consumer Behavior 
MKT 4901 Special Topic.: Customer Service Practicum 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
Acr 20S Principles of Accounting 
BUS 461 Rcaearch Methods 
BUS 488 Bu.ineu Strategy .nd Policy 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
BCO 315 Macroeconomic. for Managera 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MAT 302 Applied Statilliu 
MGT 20S Principles of Management 
MGT 416 Personnel Administration 
MGT 417 Or,anization Behavior 
81 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
30 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: U6 
The curriculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level courses. Students mud have at lent 30 credits to be eligible 10 enter the 
program. 
Professional Management with Health Care Services Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
HEALTH CARE SERVICES CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
PHIL 
MOT 
MOT 
SOC 
SOC 
3180 
401 
402 
302 
303 
Biomedical Ethics 
Health Care Organization and Administration 
Legal Aspect. of Health Care Administration 
Conununity Services System 
Transcultural Issues in Health Care 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 20S Principles of Accounting 
BUS 461 Research Methods 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
ECD 315 Macroeconomic. for Managers 
FIN 301 Corporation Finance 
MAT 302 Applied statistics 
MGT 20S Principles of Management 
MGT 416 Peraonnel Administration 
MGT 417 Or&anization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
81 
15 
30 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: U6 
The cuniculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level course.. Sludcnll must have at least 30 credits to be eligible to eoter the 
program. 
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Professional Management with Legal Assistant Specialty 
GENERAL DISTRlBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
LEGAL ASSISTANT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
BUS 350 Busineu Relationa and 0raanizations 
BUS 420 Real &tate Practice 
LEG 21S Introduction to Law and the Legal Profession 
LEG 360 Civil and Criminal Responsibility 
LEG 410 Legal Reacarch and Writing 
LEG 430 Litigation and Civil Procedure 
LEG 435 Wills, Tru.u, and Eitates 
'LEG 450 Family Law 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ACf 205 Principle. of Accounting 
BUS 488 Buaineu Strategy and Policy 
ECQ 315 Macroeconomics for Manaacra 
FIN 301 Corporation Finane!: 
MAT 302 Applied St4ti8tic8 
MOT 205 Principles of Management 
MGI' 416 Personnel Administration 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
75 
24 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
27 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: U6 
The curriculum for the bachelor oC Kienee degree in proCessional management provide. 
only the upper-Iev!'1 courses. Students mu.t have at least 30 credits to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
Professional Management with Public Administration Specialty. 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATION CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
MOT 320 Public Administration 
MGT 321 Public Budgeting, Planning. and Control 
MGT 420 Administrative Law 
MGT 421 bsues in Public Policy 
POL 101 American Government and Politics 
81 
15 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
MANAGEMENT CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
ACT 205 Principles of Accounting 
BUS 302 Business Communications 
BUS 325 Business, Government, and Society 
BUS 461 Research Methods 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
ECO 3) 5 Macroeconomics for Managers 
MAT 302 Appli!:d ·Statistic. 
MGT 205 Principles of Management 
MGT 417 Organization Behavior 
MKT 101 Introduction to Marketing 
30 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
TOTAL DEG~E REQUIREMENTS: 126 
The cumculum for the bachelor of science degree in professional management provides 
only the upper-level course.. Students mu.1 have. at least 30 credit. to be eligible to enter the 
program. 
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COMPUTER AND INFORMATION SCIENCES 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the School of 
Computer and Information Sciences in the following areas: 
Computer Science Computer Information Systems 
Computer Information Systems prepares the student for a career in 
business applications as a programmer/analyst, systems analyst, or an informa-
tion center specialist. Emphasis is placed on programming languages, data 
structures, distributed data processing, software engineering, database 
management, and information systems organization. The Computer 
Information Systems curriculum is consistent with combined recommendations 
of a model information systems curriculum outlined by the Association for 
Computing Machinery and the Data Processing Management Association. 
Computer Science deals with the systematic study of algorithms and data 
structures. The curriculum is consistent with Association for Computing 
Machinery recommendations for model curricula in computer science. The 
curriculum integrates theory, abstraction, and design to bridge the gap between 
hardware and software issues. The computer science major encompasses 
software engineering, systems design, analysis of algorithms, and computer 
architecture. This concentration requires specific prerequisites and 
co-requisites in mathematics, including discrete mathematics, differential and 
integral calculus, and probability and statistics. 
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General Distrihution Requirements for Career Development Students in 
Computer and Information Sciences M.yors 
GENERAL DlSTIlIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
LANG 1110 Critical Reading and Writing I 
LANG 1120 Critical Readina and Writing n 
LANG 20 lO Fundamental. of Public Speaking 
OEOIHIS/POUPSY/SOC Elective. 
ARTS/HUMN Elective. 
LlTRIPHIL 
Computer Science for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRmUTION, 
ADDrrIONAL COMPUTER SCIENCE CORE REQUIREMENTS: 
Liberal Art. Elective 
MAT 210 
MAT 220 
PHYS 240 
PHYS 250 
Calculus [ 
Calculus II 
Physic. I with Lab 
Physics n with lAb 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS, 
CCS 140 Discrete Mathematic. 
CCS 160 Logic Design 
CCS 170 ~ Computer Programming I 
CCS 210 Computer Programming U 
CCS 240 Assemblers and Assembly 
ccs 
ccs 
CCS 
CCS 
CCS 
CCS 
CCS 
CCS 
CCS 
CCS 
CCS 
MAT 
260 
315 
330 
340 
360 
375 
385 
405 
460 
470 
450 
OPEN ELECTIVES, 
Language Programming 
C++ Programming Language 
Foundations of Computer Science 
Advanced C++ and Object·Oriented. Programming 
Data Structures 
Numeric.J Analysis 
Software Engineering 
Operating Systems 
Computer Architecture 
Systems Programming 
Design and Analysis of Algorithm. 
Electives (300-level or above) 
Probability and Statistics 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
97 
3 
3 
3 
9 
6 
3 
3 
3 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
4 
3 
3 
4 
3 
9 
3 
l4 
l4 
17 
66 
15 
il2 
Computer Infonnation Systems for Career Development Students 
14 
15 
3 
6 
3 
3 
GENERAL OISTRlBlTrION: 
ADOmONAL COMPUTER INFORMATION SYSTEMS CORE 
REQUIREMENTS: 
ARTS/HISTIHUMN/LrI'RlPHIL 
LSC/PHY Electiv •• 
MAT 120 Precalculus 
MAT 302 Applied Statistics 
66 
3 
3 
4 
4 
4 
4 
4 
3 
3 
4 
MAJOR REQU!REMENI'S: 
ccs 140 DiiCl'C1C Mathematics 
CCS 160 Logic Design 
CCS 170 Computer Progranuning I 
CCS 210 Computer Programming n 
CCS 220 Bu.inc .. Oriented I..anj:uagc (COBOL) . 
CCs 240 AI.emblcrs .nd AlSembly Language programmmg 
CCS 260 C+ + Programming Language 
CCS 305 Organization of the Computer Environmcnl 
CCS 325 Networkl and Data Communication 
CCS 330 Advanced C++ and Object-Oriented 
4 
4 
4 
3 
6 
9 
Programming 
ccs 340 Data Structures 
ccs 375 Software Engineering 
CCS 430 Distributed Data Proccuina: 
CCS 453 Database Management 
CCS Electives (300-1evel or above) 
ACfIBUS/ECOIFINIMGTIMKT Elective. 
15 
uo OPEN ELECTIVES: TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
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EDUCATION AND BEHAVIORAL SCIENCES 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Department of 
Education and Behavioral Sciences with the following major concentrations: 
Early Childhood Education 
Elementary Education 
Exceptional Education 
Secondary Education 
Applied Professional Studies 
Legal Assistant Studies 
Psychology 
The Early Childhood major is a program designed to lead to 
certification in the areas of Early Childhood, birth to age four or Pre-
Kindergarten/Primary, age three to grade three. The program provides for 
a specialty that can lead to licensure as a Speech Language Assistant or to 
add certification in Preschool Handicap. 
The Elementary Education major prepares students to obtain state 
certification to teach grades one through six. 
The Exceptional Education major with a specialty in varying 
exceptionalities prepares students to obtain state certification to teach in 
grades kindergarten through twelve (K-12). 
The Secondary Education major with specialties in biological science, 
English, mathematics, or social studies prepares students to obtain state 
certification to tesch in middle and high schools. 
Appropriate courses are offered for students already holding the 
bachelor's degree in fields other than education and desire to obtain 
certification in earli childhood education, elementary education, exceptional 
education, biological science, English, mathematics or social studies. 
ActuaI teacher certification is awarded hy the Florida Department of 
Education. . . 
Any student interested in pursuing a major in Education must contact the 
Student Advising Office before declaring the major to ensure that the 
requirements for acceptance are met. Appropriate scores on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test (SAT), Scholastic Assessment Test (SAT-I) or American 
College Test (ACT) must be submitted by the time the student earns the 
60th semester credit hour. 
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The Education Internship Program EDU 452 (Student Teaching and 
Seminar) is offered each academic year in the fall and winter terms. 
Students are eligible for the Internship if they have earned 108 of the 
required 120 credits, including the required methods COUI$eS; bave passed 
the SAT with a minimum score of 960 (or 840 on test taken prior to April 
I, 1995) or the ACf with a minimum score of 20; have an overall GPA of 
2.5; and have a minimum GPA of 2.5 in their major. Internship dates are 
puhlished in the Farquhar Center class schedules. 
Applications for Internsbip should be received by April 1 for the fan 
term and August I for the winter term. Application forms may be obtained 
in the Education Office or from off-campus site coordinators. 
All questions about the Internship sbould be directed to the Education 
Office. Main campus students, sbould call 475-7354; all other students 
may call (800) 338-4723, Ext. 7354. 
The Applied Professional Studies major offers a tlexible program for 
adults wbo have gained significant professional experience andlor who bave 
earned a large number of college credits toward tbeir particular career goal. 
This program allows students to select a program of studies that best fits 
their career plans. 
To be able to enroll in this major, a student must: 
I) Have a minimum of 45 transfer credits 
2) Have completed an 18-<:redit concentration before coming 
to Nova Southeastern 
3) Submit a rationale for acceptance into this program 
explaining bis or ber educational and career goals. 
The Legal Assistant Studies major is designed to provide academic and 
practical training for those who wish to pursue this growing career. The 
program is also recommended for students wbo are pursuing business, 
teaching, or other law-related careers or for those wbo desire to understand 
our legal system and enhance their legal knowledge and skills. 
The Psychology major focuses on the study of individuals, including 
their behavior, thought processes, and emotions. The psychology major 
empbasizes scientific researcb and applications to significant areas of buman 
activities. This major provides students with a solid grounding in the 
knowledge base of psycbology, allows tlexibility in course selection to meet 
students' career goals, and encourages students to integrate and apply 
knowledge. 
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Students wbo are planning to work in the mental health field are 
enco~raged to take abnOrmal psychology, a counseling course, behavior 
mod~ficatlOn, tests and measurements, and at least one substance abuse 
studIes course. Students who plan to take the GRE andlor plan to enter a 
doctoral program should take experimental psychology Tests and 
Measu~ments, History and Theories of Psychology and as many of the 
foundallon courses as possible at the start of their program of studies 
Students who are boping to become substance abuse counselors should take 
the ~bstance abuse specialty courses. Students who are not sure which 
specIalty ther are most interested in sbould take as many of the foundation 
COUI$eS po",!lble. at .th.e start of thelt program of studies. Advisers will help 
students desIgn mdlVldual courses of study that will help them meet their 
career goals. 
. This major mar be comb!ned ~ith law school preparatory courses or 
WIth cou.1$eS leading to certlficallon m secondary education, as well as with 
prerequIsIte courses for admission to graduate studies in speech-language 
pathology. 
The Education and Behavioral Sciences Department also supervises the 
Legal Assistant Specialty. the Substance Abuse Studies Specialty and 
the Speech and Language Pathology Specialty. The courses in ea~h • 
specIalty program may be taken in conjunction with a student' s 
baccalau!""te studies, or. they may be taken by those who already possess a 
hach.elor s degree. A DUDlmum GPA of 2.25 must be ohtained for the 
specIalty courses. . 
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Core Requirements for Career Development Students in Education 
Majors 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
LANG 1110 
LANG 1120 
LANG 2010 
CAP 111 
PSY 102 
PSY 238 
ARTS/HUMN 
UTRIPHn. 
Critical Reading and Writing 1 
Critical Reading and Writing n 
Fundamentals of Public Speaking 
Computer Literacy 
Introduction to Psychology 
Child and Adolescent Development 
Electives 
LSC/PHY Elective. 
.MAT 103 Intennediatc Algebra 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
Liberal Arts Electives: ECO/GEO/HIST/PHY/POUPSY/SOC 
(six bours mud be in GEO/HIST/SOC) 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
3 
3 
9 
45 
.Placement Test required for placement into MAT 103, however if the placement 
tell is not taken or scotC indicates additional acquisition of skill. needed, .tudentl 
must take MAT 100. [fplacement ICore i. adequate, students can take MAT 110 
and 115. MAT 120 and MAT 125 meet or MAT 210 and MAT 220 meet the math 
requirement baaed on placement Korel. 
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Elementary Education for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS:" 
,EDU 336 
,EDU 342 
bEDU 
<EDU 
dEDU 
AEDU 
,EDU 
bESE 
351 
434 
452 
447 
448 
435 
Educational Psychology 
Sociologi"l Foundations of Eduution 
Illilr. Tech. for the Classroom Teacher 
Learning Assessment 
Internship 
Teachina: Principles and Practice. 
Classroom Management 
Survey of Exceptional Children 
MAJOR SPECIALTY: 
• 
• 
bEDU 317 
bEDU 412 
bELE 311 
bELE 312 
bELE 313 
bELE 314 
bELE 315 
Instructional Materials 
Children's Literature 
Teaching Social Studies in Elementary 
School 
Teaching Science in Elementary School 
Teaching Music in Elementary School 
Teaching Art in Elementary School 
Teaching Health and PE in Elementary 
School 
cELli 316 Teaching Malh in Elemenlary School 
cELS 318 Tuching Language Arts 
eELS 331 Reading Skills in Elementary School 
eELS 332 Reading Evaluation 
• Choose one course. 
45 
3lI 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
30 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
··Coursc. in the Major Requirements section and in Lbo Major Specialty 
Requirements section must be taken in a specified sequence. Thi, sequence is indicated by 
lower calO teuen oftbe alphabet (a,b,c,etc.) All courses indicated by an -a- must be 
completed prior to taking any course indicated by a lOb". All courses indicated by a "b" must 
be completed prior to taking courses indicated by a "c", etc. Rofer to the Student Handbook 
for the completed sequencing of courses for the program. Contact an education adviser for an 
explaMtion of requi.red sequence of course •. 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
103 
15 
120 
Exceptional Student Education for Career Development Students in 
Varying Exceptionalities, K-12 
G6NERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 45 
MAIOR REQUIREMENTS:·· 60 
a£DU 336 Education P.ychology 3 
.EDU 342 Socioioaical Foundations of Education 3 
dEDU 351 Instructional Tech for Classroom Teachers 3 
aEDU 447 Teaching: Principles and Practices 3 
bELE 316 Teaching Math in Elementary 3 
bELE 318 Teaching Language Am 3 
bELE 331 Readinj' Skill. in Elementary 3 
bELE 332 Rcadina Evaluation 3 
bESE 435 Survey in the Education of Exec-ptioMl Children 3 
cESE 438 Educational Assessment of Exceptional Children 3 
dESE 440 Introduction to Language Development and Speech 
Disabilities 3 
dESE 453 VocationallFunctional Life Sk.iII. 3 
cESE 458 Classroom Management Exceptional Student 3 
.ESE 436 Teachina Mildly Handicapped Students 3 
.ESE 408 Classroom Procedures for Mentally Handicapped 3 
.ESE 439 Curriculum for Luming Disabilities 3 
.ESE 429 Educational Programming for the Emotionally 
Handicapped 3 
fEDU 452 Internship 9 
OpeD Electives IS 
Total Degree Requirements 120 
··Coucscs in the Major Requirements section and in the Major Specialty 
Requirements section must be taken in a specified sequence. This sequence ill indicated by 
lower calC letten of the alphabet (a,b,c,etc.) All counes indicated by an "a" must he 
completed prior to taking any course indicated by a "b" . All courses indicated by a "bOO must 
be completed prior to taking courses indicated by a "c", etc. Refer to the Student Handbook 
for rhc completed sequencing of courses for the program. Contact an education adviser for an 
explanation of required sequence of courses. 
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Secondary Education for Career Development Students 
GENERAL EDUCATION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAIOR REQUIREMENTS: •• 
aEDU 336 Educational Psychology 
aEDU 342 
dEDU 434 
aEOU 447 
.EDU 448 
. dEDU 452 
cESE 435 
bSEC 
cEDU 351 
SPECIALTY: 
Sociological Foundations of Education 
Learning AlScssment 
Teaching: Principles and Practices 
Classroom Management 
Internship 
Survey in the Education of Exceptional Children 
Teaching S"ondary 
Instructional Tech. (o-,"'th:-.-:C1::-.. -,-roo-m-=Teacher 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
45 
33 
According lO certification requiremenlB for content area for Social Science . 30 
··Courses in the Major Requirements section and in the Major Specialty 
Requirements lIection must be taken in a specified sequence . Thi. sequence ill indicated by 
lower case letters of the alphabet (a.b,c,etc.) All courses indicated by an "a" must be 
completed prior to laking any course indicated by a "b". AU counJCS indicated by a ~b· mUll 
be completed prior to taking course. indicated by a "c ~, etc. Refer to the Student Handbook 
for the completed sequencing of councs for the program. Contact an education adviaer for an 
explanation of required sequence of coune • . 
Social Sciences 
·SpeciaJty according to certification requirements 
Open Electives 
Total Deg .... Requirements 
Mathematic. 
·Specialty aCCOrding to cenification requirements 
Open Electives 
Total Deg .... Requirements 
E!!&!im 
·SpeciaJty according to certification requirements 
Opt!D Electives 
Total Deg ..... Requirem",ts 
105 
30 
11 
110 
27 
IS 
110 
27 
15 
110 
Exceptional Education Specialty 
A lpecialty i. offered in varying exccptionalitics. ThelC coutle. arc to be taken in a spccified 
eeqUOftCc. Contact an advisor for details. 
Varyiaa ExcepliooaJilioo Specialty 
ESE 408 Ciauroom ProccdurOi for Mentally Handicapped 
3 
ESE 429 Educational Ptogranunin, for the Emotionally 
Handicapped 3 
ESE 435 Survey in the Educalion of Exceptional Children 
3 
ESE 436 Teaching Mildly Handicapped Swdentl 
3 
ESE 438 Educational Assessment of Excepti.onal Children 
3 
ESE 439 Curriculum for Lcamin, Disabilities 
3 
ESE 440 Introduction to LaoJUaae Development and Speech 
Disabilities 3 
ESE 453 Vocational/Functional Life Skill' 
3 
ESE 458 Classroom ManaJcment of Exceptional Student, 3 
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Applied Professional Studies for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION: 
LANG 1110 Critical Reading and Writin. I 
LANG 1120 Critical Reading and Writing n 
LANG 2010 Fundamentall of Public Speaking 
MAT 102 Introductory Algebra (or higher) 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
ARTS,HUMN, 
~.PHIL 
LSCIPHY Elective. 
psy Elective 
Liberal Arts Elective: COMM/ECO/GEO/HlST/HUMN/LANG/ 
LSCIMAT/PHY/POUPSY/SOC 
GENERAL EDUCATION SPECIFIBD ELECTIVES: 
(Choose one course from two of the following areas) 
ETHICAL ISSUES 
PHIL 3210 EIMe. 
BUS 410 Butincu Elhics 
BNVIRONMENT AL ISSUES 
GOO/PHY 226 Conservation of Natural Resources 
LSC/PHY 104 Environmental Studies 
LSC 222 Marine Biology 
INTERNATIONAL AND CROSS-CULTURAL ISSUES 
BUS 355 Introduction to International Business 
HIST 2250 The Pacific Rim 
HIST 2130 Latin American and Caribbean Studies 
SOC 311 Women and Society: Crop-Cultural Perspectives 
36 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
3 
3 
9 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
.3" 
3 
Concentration I (TransferTCd) 18 
Concentration D(Taken at Nova Southealtem) 18 
Concentration II, taken at Nova Southeastern, may consist of the specialties or approved 
concentrations listed below: 
Bu.iness Concentration 
Computer Studies Concentration 
Legal Assistant Studies Specialty 
Legal Studies Specialty 
P,ychology Concentration 
Spcech-ungua,e Pathology Specialty 
Sub .... nce Abuse Studies Specialty 
Women's Studies Specialty 
OPEN ELECl'lVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
107 
39 
120 
Legal Assistant Studies 
GENERAL DISTlUBl1T10N:. . . 
LANG 1110 Critical Rcadtng and W,!~ng I 
LANG 1120 Critical Reading and Wnhng II 
LANG 201 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 
MAT 103 Intermediate Algebra 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 
CAP 111 Computet Literacy 
HUM Elective. 
LSCfPHY Electives . . 
psy 311 Interpersonal CommurucatlOD 
Uberal Arts Elteliv .. : COMiECOIGEOIHISIHUMILANGI 
LOS/LSCIMATIPHYIPOUPSYISOC 
PROGRAM REQUIREMENTS: 
HUMN 2310 Critical Thinking 
HUMN 3210 E!hi<:. 
LOS 366 Philosophy of Law 
LEG 221 Computer Applications for the Legal Prof. 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
LEG ItS Introducti.on to Law and the Legal Prof. 
LEG 240 Busines. Relationa & Org~n~~tions 
LEG 30S Civil &. Criminal Responsibility 
LEG 310 Legal Research & Writi.ng I 
LEG 326 Real Estate Practice 1 
LEG 330 Litigation & Procedure I 
LEG 336 ·WiII., Trusts, & Estates [ 
LEG 3SS Family Law 
LEG 406 Debtor & Creditor Relations 
LEG 4 11 Legal Research & Writing II 
LEG 427 Real Estate Practice n 
LEG 431 Litigation & Procedure II 
LEG 437 Wills, Trusts & Eltates n 
L.EG 441 Corporate Regulation & Change 
LEG 451 Special Topics 
LEG 456 Elder Law 
ELECTIVES 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIRFMENTS: 
108 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
6 
3 
3 
36 
12 
3 
3 
3 
3 
n 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
24 
120 
Psychology for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DlSTRIBlITION: 
LANG 1110 Critical Reading and Writing I 
LANG 1120 Critical R.eading and Writing n 
LANG 2010 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thin kin, 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 
PSY 102 Introduction to Psychology 
LSC/PHY Electives 
MAT 302 Applied Statistic. 
. ARTS,HUMN,LITR, Electives 
PHIL 
SOC Electives 
Liberal Art. Elective.: COMM/ECO/GEO/HISTIHUMN/LANGI 
LSCIMATIPHY/POUPSYISOC 
MAJOR REQUIREMENTS: 
PSY 300 Research Methods 
PSY 311 Interpenonal Communication 
PSY 480 Praclicum in Psychological Research m: 
PSY 481 Practicum in Community Psychology 
PSY 484 Advanced Practicum.2! 
psy 488 Senior Seminar 
FOUNDATION COURSES: 
(Select at least three counc:s from the following foundation courses.) 
PSY 23j Child and Adolescent Development 
PSY 316 Ioues in Social Psychology 
psy 321 Penonality 
psy 351 Human Learning and Cognition 
psy 460 Biological Basis of Behavior 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
6 
6 
6 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
·3 
3 
PSYCHOLOGY ELECTIVE COURSES: 12 
(Select at least four psychology (PSY) courses after consulting an adviser. 
48 
1l 
9 
These may be additional foundation counes or specially courses. The specially courses 
arc listed on the following page.) 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 42 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: no 
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PSYCHOLOGY ELECTIVE COURSES: 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
164 
211 
213 
239 
245 
246 
247 
303 
326 
330 
336 
345 
350 
355 
356 
357 
358 
362 
363 
371 
376 
380 
405 
410 
415 
483 
Current Perspectives in Substance Abu8C 
Human Sexuality 
Family Relationship Skilla 
Adulthood. and AgitlJ 
Forensic Psychology 
Health Plyebotogy 
Loa" Grief, and Bereavement 
Experimental Psychology 
Abnorma.l Plychology 
Behavior Modification 
Psychology of Women 
Interviewing 
Community Plycholos:y 
Substance Abuse and the Family 
Substance Abuse in Busine .. and Industry 
The P,ychology and Physiology of Substance Abuse 
Rehabilitation Strategies for Substance Abuse 
Drug Prevention and Eductltion 
Professional Development in Substance Abuse 
History and Theories of Psychology 
Multicultural Issuc. in Psychology 
Cumnt Psychotherapies 
Psychological Tests and Measurements 
Individual Counseling 
Group Counseling 
Practicum ]n Substance Abuse Treatment 
Legal Assistant Studies Specialty 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
The Legal Assistant Studies Spccialty is offered for students who are pursuing their 
bachelor's degree and for students who already have their bachelor's degree. 
. The program i. appropriate for students who are pursuing legal assistant or oIher 
law-related careers or business and for others who desire to understand the U.S. legal system 
and enhance their le,al knowledge and ,kiU •. 
The eight Legal Assistant Studies Specialty courses are: 
LEG 115 
LEG 240 
LEG 305 
LEG 310 
LEG 326 
LEG 530 
LEG 336 
LEG 355 
Introduction to Law and the Legal ProCepion 
Business RelatiON and Organizations 
Civil and Criminal R.esponsibility 
Legal Research and Writing 
Real Estate Practice 
Litigation and Civil Procedure 
Wills, Trusts, and Estates 
Family Law 
lIO 
Substance Abuse Studies Specialty 
This program is designed to meet the needs of those who wish to develop a broad bue 
of knowledge concerning substance abuse problems, resourtes available for managing these 
problenu, aod mode, of lreatrMnt of the individual substance abuser. This specialty ia 
appropriate for atudentl employed in or wishing to enter the field of substance abuac treatment, 
.s well at any IlUdenli who feel that the knowledge base provided in this program will be 
UKfUl to them in their careen (mana,ement, tcachilll. etc.). 
The Substance Abuse Studies Specialty Program involves six core and two counselilll 
couraes: 
PSY/EDU 362 
PSY/SOC 355 
PSYIMGT 356 
PSY 357 
PSY 358 
PSY 363 
PSY 410 
PSY 415 
Drug Prevention and Education 
Sublltance Abuse and the Family 
Substance AbulIC in Business and Industry 
Psychology and Physiology of Substance Abuse 
Rehabilitation Strategics in Subllance Abuse Treatment 
Professional Development in Substance Abuse 
Individual Counseling 
Group Counseling 
Nova Southeutem University is li.ted .s a singlc-lOUtcc provider by the Certification 
Board for Addictiom Professionals in Florida (CHAPF). 
The CHAPF -has three specy,lty areas for certificstion: Certified Addictions Profeuional 
(CAP), Criminal Justice Addiction Professional (CJAp), snd Certified Addiction Prevention 
Profeuional (CAPP). Nova South"stcm University ill the only sinalc--lOUrce provider in 
Florida that ofTen classes in aU three specialty area.. 
The Subllance Abuse Studies Specialty at Nova Southeastern is designed so interested 
applicants will be able to pursue certification without interrupting their PRSCm career. 
Counes may be taken for coUege credit or for continuing education. 
Nova Southea.tern University is also an approved continuing education provider for the 
Board of Nursing and for the Department of Professional R.eaulation for Mental Health 
Counselors, Marriage and Family Therapists, and Social Workers, among others. 
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LmERALARTS 
The bachelor of science degree is offered through the Liberal Arts 
Department with the following major concentrations: 
General Studies 
Legal Studies 
The General Studies major is offered for those students who may have 
spent a number of years outside the academic environment but wish to pursue 
a liberal studies education focusing on ethics, multicultural relations, social and 
environmental concerns, and literature and the arts. Within the curriculum, 
students will be able to achieve both a breadth of knowledge and expertise in 
particular areas of study. 
The Legal Studies major is designed for students interested in preparing 
for law school or other graduate study and for those who want to pursue a 
liberal arts major with a legal perspective. The courses in the major area are 
designed to assist students in developing analytical and communication skills 
and an understanding of economic, political, and social contexts with; 1 which 
legal issues arise. 
General Distrihution Requirements for Career Development Students in 
General Studies Major 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 4S 
COMMUNtCATIONS AND HUMANITIES 
CAP III Computet Literacy 3 
PHIL 3210 Ethics 3 
ARTSIHUMN Electives 6 
LITRlPHIL 
LANG 1110 Critical Reading and Writing I 3 
LANG 1120 Critical Reading and Writing II 3 
LANG 2010 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 3 
LSC/PHY Electives 6 
MAT 103 Intermediate Algebra 3 
MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 3 
PSY Elective 3 
COMM/ECO/GEOIHIST/HUMNILANG/LSCIMATI 
PHY/POUPSY/SOC Electives 9 
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General Studies for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAlOR REQUIREMENTS: 
Student. will tate five coun" in cach of three of the four areas; 
Area I: Human Development 
HUMN 4900 Spccial Topic. in Humanities 
PHIL 
PHIL 
psy 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
PSY 
(When offered I. -Death .nd Dying·) 
3330 History of Political Thought [ . 
3340 . History of Political Thought II 
238 Child and Adolescent Development 
239 Adulthood and Aging 
326 AbnonnaJ Paychology 
336 Psychology of Women 
351 Human Learning and Cognition 
Arca IT: Environmental Problems 
LOST 2610 Cultural Minorities and the Law 
LSC 104 Environmental Studies 
LSC 320 General Ecology/Lab 
PHY 106 Introduction to Oceanoaraphy 
psy 316 Social Psychology 
psy 354 Substance Abuse: Historical and Legal Perspectives 
psy ... 355 Subilance Abuse and the Family 
WMST 2050 Feminist Thought; [ntro. to Women's Studies 
Area ill: 
BUS 
FIN 
HIST 
HIST 
LrrR 
MGT 
POL 
SOC 
International and Multicuhural Studies 
355 International Business 
455 International Finance 
2160 African Studies 
2250 The Pacific Rim 
3050 Area Studies in Literature 
(When offered a. ·Latin Am. Fiction, 
355 International Management 
201 Comparative Government 
311 Women and Society: Crosl-CuUural Perspectives 
CONTINUED ON THE NEXT PAGE 
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3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
4S 
4S 
General Studies for Career Development Students, CONTINUED 
Arca IV: 
ARTS 
ARTS 
ARTS 
ARTS 
ARTS 
LITR 
LITR 
LITR 
LITR 
LITR 
LITR 
LITR 
LITR 
LITR 
Comp,,.tivc Literature .nd the Alta 
3020 Women and the Alta 
3300 My1h and Art 
3300 Non-Western .nd Modem Art 
2400 The Theatre Arts 
4900 Special Topics in the Art. 
3010 Studio. in British Literature 
3020 Studio. in American Literature 
3030 Studies in World Literature 
3040 Women and Literawrc 
3050 Area Studies in Literature 
3610 Literary Genrel 
4700 Major Authon 
4710 Legend, and Motifs in Literature 
4900 Special Topic. in Literature 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
3 
30 
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General Distribution Requirements for Caner Development Students in 
Legal Studies Major 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 45 
CAP 111 Computer Literacy 3 
HIST Electives 6 
ARTS, HUMN Elective. 6 
LITR. PHn. 
LANG 1110 Critical Reading and Writing I :3 
L~G 1120 Critical Readi.ng and Writing n 3 
LANG 2010 Fundamentals of Public Speaking 3 
LSCIPHY Electives 6 
• MAT 103 Intermediate Algebra 3 
,MAT 133 Mathematical Way of Thinking 3 
Liberal Arts Electives: HUM/PSY/HIS/SOCILAC/LGS/LAN/POL 9 
• A higher-level MAT course DlIIy be iubstituted. 
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Legal Studies for Career Development Students 
GENERAL DISTRIBUTION REQUIREMENTS: 
MAIOR REQUIREMENTS: 
PHIL 3210 Ethic. 
LOST 2010 Law in Action 
LOST 2100 The Legal Profellsioo 
LOST 2400 Comparative Legal Systems 
• LOST 2600 Women and Law 
• LOST 2610 Cultural Minorities and the Law 
• LOST 2620 Children and the Law 
• LGST 2630 Law and Popular Culture 
• LOST 2640 Judiciary and Democracy 
HIST 3010 Constitutional History I 
HIST 3020 ConstibJtionai History II 
LOST 3260 Law and American Culture 
··PHIL 3330 History of Political Thought I 
··PHn. 3340 History of Political Thought II 
LOST 3660 Philosophy of Law 
LOST 4050 Civil and Political Liberties 
LOST 4260 lAw and the American Mind 
LOST 4300 Legal Rese,rchIWriting and Mock Trial 
LOST 4410 International Law 
···LGST 4400 Special Readinp in Legal Studiea 
···LGST 4450 Capstone Course in Legal Studies 
• Choose anyone of the 260-acquence counes. 
•• Chooac only ooc. 
••• Choose only one for the acnior legal studies project. 
OPEN ELECTIVES: 
TOTAL DEGREE REQUIREMENTS: 
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3 
3 
3 
6 
3 
3 
3 
4S 
48 
17 
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Latin American and Caribbean Studies Specialty 
This program provides a broad interdisciplinary base for students who 
plan careers involving Latin American and Caribbean peoples in business, 
government, psychological services, the legal profession, or education. The 
specialty program is not a major but must be completed in conjunction with 
one of the undergraduate majors. The requirements for this program are as 
follows: 
The student will complete 24 credits of courses with a Latin American 
and Caribbean emphasis. Appropriate courses taken within the General 
Education curriculum or the major may satisfy all or most of this requirement. 
Spanish language courses at the 200 level or above also satisfy part of this 
requirement. The student will take at least 9 of the 24 required credits 
outside the major. 
The student will have to demonstrate competency in an appropriate 
foreign language. This requirement may be satisfied through course work, by 
examination, or in conjunction with an approved, study-abroad experience. 
Courses that are automatically applicable toward the specialty in Latin 
American and Caribbean Studies include the following: 
HIST 2130 The Formation of Latin America 
(Formerly HIS/LAC 2 I 3) 
HIST 2140 Modem Latin America 
(Formerly HIS/LAC 214) 
HIST 2250 The Pacific Rim (Formerly LAC/HIS 32: 
Emerging Nations) 
LACS 4850 Preparation for Field Studies (Formerly LAC 485) 
LACS 4860 Field Study in Latin America (Formerly LAC 486) 
LACS 3000 Special topics in Latin American and Caribbean Studies 
(formerly LAC 2900-3000) 
LGST 2400 Comparative Legal Systems (Formerly LAC/LGS 240) 
LGST 2610 Cultural Minorities and the Law 
(Formerly LAC/HIS/LGS 261) 
UTR 3050 Area Studies in Literature, when offered as "Caribbean 
Literature" (Formerly LAC 323) 
In addition to the above-mentioned courses, other courses may be 
approved by the program coordinator as applicable toward the specialty. 
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Legal Studies Specialty 
~s program is designed to provide a sound understanding of the 
Amencan legal system and its interaction with other aspects of American 
cult.ure. It is especially su~gested for those students who plan careers in 
busmess or government or mtend to go to law school (prerequisite' LANG 1120). . 
LGST 
LGST 
HIST 
HIST 
PHIL 
LGST 
LGST 
2010 
2100 
3010 
3020 
3330 
3260 
4260 
Law in Action: Introduction to Legal Reasoning 
The Legal Profession 
Constitutional History I 
Constitutional History II 
History of Political Thought OR 
Law and American Culture OR 
Law and the American Mind 
Women's Studies Specialty 
. The Women's Studies P~gram is design~ to explo.re the challenges 
and ISSUes that co~front wom~n In society. An interdisciplinary program, it 
c:overs such toPICS as busmess, law, philosophy, science, literature, 
anthropology, psychology, gerontology, and the arts. Students may earn a 
specialty by completing five of the courses offered for a total of 15 credits. 
For ,most, mstances, the ~oments studies cours~ may satisfy humanities 
electives m the core curnculum. Individual courses are also· open' to the 
general student population. . 
.. Courses that may be used toward completing a women's studies 
specIalIzation are: 
ARTS 3020 
BUS/SOC 324 
FILM 3000 
LGST 2600 
LITR 3040 
LITR 4700 
PSY 336 
SOC 311 
SOC 403 
WMST 2050 
WMST 4900 
Women and the Arts (Formerly WMSIHUM 401) 
Women in the Workforce 
(Formerly WMS/BUS/SOC 324) 
Studies in Film, when offered as "Women and Film" 
(Formerly WMS/HUM 404: Women and Film) 
Women and Law. (Formerly WMS/LGS 260) 
Women and Literature. (Formerly WMS/HUM 306) 
Major Authors, when offered as "Women Authors" 
Psychology of W~men (Fonrierly WMS/PSY 335) 
Women and SocIety: Cross Cultural Perspectives 
(Formerly WMS/SOC 311) 
Images of Women i1I Popular Culture 
(Formerly WMS/HUM 403) . . 
Feminist Thought: ' Intro. to Women's Studies 
(Formerly WMS/HUM 305) 
Special Topics in Women's Studies 
In addition to the above courses, other courses may be approved by the 
program coordmator as applIcable toward the specialty. 
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COURSE DESCRIPTIONS 
Course numbers in parenth ..... indicate that the course was previously 
offered with a different prefix or course number. Course names in 
parentheses indicate that the course was previously offered under a different 
name (see ACf 205, ACf 207). Courses marked with an asterisk fulfill 
the Gordon Rule. 
ACCOUNTING (ACT) 
ACT 105 Priadpleo 01 A<cotonIiaa V 
3 ..... bn. (formerly coiled Introduction 
to Financial Aecountirw; ACT 101, 203. 
209) c..ncepeual fiamcwork of Gcounling. 
iocluding the entity concept. materiality, 
unit of mealure, cootitwity, and 
periodicity. Suie doubl0-0ntry 
bootkeepm, inoludm, joumaliziD& of 
transactions. po.nag, prcpario, a trial 
balance, adjusting, clOling. and ba.ie 
financial llalement prc.entation. 
Prerequisite: CAP 111 
ACT 207 Principles of AccoundDg 11/ 
3 seUI. hn. (formerly called Introduction 
to ManagorW Ace""",",,; ACf 100. 206, 
210) A continuation of ACT lOS. 
Iocludc. corporate structure, etockholdetl. 
equity, Iong-tenn liabilities, department 
and branch lccountlag. coaling methods, 
coat-voJumc-protit analyail. and fmanciaJ 
.. lemont 1 .. lyoi.. Prerequisite: ACT 
lOS. 
ACT 303 Cost AccouaIinl/3 l!8D. brs. 
(ACT 111, 111) RoIo \)f cost accounting 
•• a tool for managerial decision making. 
Coat-volume-profit analy.is. job order 
COIling, and abtotption costing. 
Application of lhcse llkill. to the overall 
operation of. busineu. Prerequisite: 
ACT 107. 
ACT 30S Intermediate Acconntiog II 
3 sem. hn. (ACT 201) A continuation 
aDd cxpanaion of PrinciplCl of Accounting. 
The cooccptl underlying valuuion, 
accounting eo.. leaSCI, and ac..-:ounting for 
warranty cotta. Application of these 
concepti to financial statement 
PJdCnlAtion. PI'el'eqUisile: ACT 107. 
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ACT 306 10 __ Acconntiaa 11/ 
3 _. bn. (ACf 202) A ........ tion 
and expanaioo of Intenncdiate A£countins 
I. The conceptual foundatioDl of laure •• 
and application of fUnd. from both a calb 
and workina capital bali., reporting 
earning. per mare, and accounting for 
other .elected transactiOM. Prerequisite: 
ACT 305. 
ACT 308 Cooperali •• EducaIioa (.0 
credit) Work placement for a period of 16 
to 18 weeks. The placement will be 
directly related to the stud.at·, prognm of 
Itudy. 
ACT 311 Federal T_ 1/3 s .... brs. 
The fundamcntall of individual income 
taxation, A background of accouoons 
COUl1lCi is not easential for thiS COW'IC. The 
coune may be of apecial interest to non-
buslne .. majon. Topic. in..-:lude exemp-
tions, exclusions, and deduction. available 
to the individual. These concepta will aid 
the ItUdent in the prepantion of an 
individual tax return. Prerequisite: ACT 
lOS. 
ACT 312 Fodera! Taxatiou n/3 """ • 
Jan. An overviOW' of the Internal ReYeouc 
Code 18 it appliel to partnership" corpon-
tiona. cates, and tnJsts. Prerequisite: 
ACT 311. 
ACT 401 Ad.aacod Att0Wlliug/3 ..... 
bn. (ACT 301) A continuation and 
oxpansion of Intcrmedlatc Accounting n. 
Accounting principlCJ for t;:QOM)lidations 
and t;:ombinatiom, accounting for 
bta[lt;:he., and accounting for liquidatioDs. 
Accounting for nonprofit organization. and 
othCT ICI~ted topics. Prerequisite: ACT 
306. 
ACT.eU AllcliliDa/3 _. bn. (ACf 
321) An overview ofbuic auditing t;:0D-
co,1l, auditing standard. and audit pro-
patIlI. Special empiwis on preparing the 
IlCUdent for the auditingllCCtion of tile CPA 
... mination. P ........ uisite: ACT 305. 
ACT 490 Ad."""od Special Topics: 
1'roctitum ia ladivldual Federal Toxa-
tioaJ3 1eID...... Tnioing in preparation 
of tax fo""" 1040. 1040A and 1040EZ. 
Studenll wiD organize and operate 
JRS..spooaored volunteer income tax 
... illaOce t;:cntcr at Nova Soothealtem 
Univenity to .. rYC mcmben of the local 
community. 
ACT 491-498 Ad._od Special Topial 
3 !Jem. hrs. Advanced topit;:. in 
accountinz that arc ftOl included in the 
regular Coune offering.. SpccifIC I;OOIcnt 
and prercquisitc£ arc announced in the 
coune achedule for a given tenn. Student. 
may re-enroll for special topwa covering 
differing t;:ontent. 
THE ARTS (ARTS) 
ARTS l300 Art ODd SocieI¥/3 ...... bn. 
'l'hiI coone cuminu the way. in which 
uti ... and tho am have influenced 
Western aocicty from tho Renaihance to 
the 20th century, foculing 00 painting, 
1CU1ptw'C, archilct;:ture, music, dance and 
film. Studentl will also visit loeal 
museums and attend DWsical and theatrical 
eventl u a mean. of e&ining a ereater 
undcnlandiag of the am within the local 
<OIJImunity. Formcdy HUM 381. 
ARTS 2400 The Theatre Arts/3 ...... 
lars. Thi. coone focules on the am of the 
Theatre, inclUding drama, musi.c, dance 
aDd play production, particularly those 
playl rcpreaenting DlIjor theatrical trend •. 
Fonncrly HUM 240. 
ARTS l500 MuM< through Ilistory/3 
:IeIll. hn. Thi. COUI'IC investigates the 
contribution of nwsie and composcn to 
Western culture since the Middle Ages. 
IT enc:ourazes atudcntt' recognition and 
analysis of imtrumenlaJ voice and 1hc 
ltlUt;:tuJc and development of b.sic mu.ical 
forma. Ponncdy HUM 375. 
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ARTS 1540 IoIrocIurtio.o to I'IIlB 
Criticism/3 _. bn. Understanding film 
a. an art fann through examining iLl 
history. Topici include the tcchoological 
and commercial origins: of rum. -.;)CiaJ 
development. affectina film, and critical 
approacb .. to film. Prerequisite. except 
for Career Studies ttudenll: LAN 112. 
Funncrly HUM 254. 
ARTS 3000 Film Stucliosl3 ..... bn. A 
ItUdy of film in its relation to spo..-:ific film 
genrel. miooritica or literature. apccifJC 
foeul to be aonouDC'cd. Ma) be repeated 
once for credit, if content changes and 
with Department approval. Prercqui.ite~ 
except for Career Studie.t ItUdentt: FILM 
154: Intro to Film Studic •. 
ARTS 3020 Women aod the ArIIi3 SOlD. 
hrs. A .tudy of the particular 
contribution. ofwoInen in art, mUlic, 
theatre, and dance. Prerequisite, except 
for Career Studies IltUdtots: ARTS 2300 
or ARTS 2500. Fonntrly WMSIHUM 
401. 
ARTS 3300 Myth aod -'rt/3 _. bn. 
This t;:OUDC focusca on th~ relations 
between verbal and viauaJ arts., particularly 
the myths and epics of Europe and the 
Mediterranean world, and the later literary 
and artistic traditions developing from 
them. PrereqUisite, except for Career 
Studies studentl; ARTS 2300 or ARTS 
2500. Fonnerly HUM 218 
ARTS J400 NoD-Weste .... ODd Modem 
ArtIJ sem.. hI'S. This COUne focuscs on 
Asian Oceanic, African and Native 
American arta and cuhutes, their discovery 
by the Wtst, and their influences on the 
development of 2Oth-century art and 
society. Prerequisite, except for Career 
Studies students; ARTS 2300 or ARTS 
2500. Fonncdy HUM 220. 
MTS 4900 Special Topics in the Arts13 
5eID. hn. Thil course is dclligned for 
students with an interest in. • particular 
period or g.:nre of art and/or music. 
specific artis1l or compoacni, or topici not 
covered in other art and music COUI'8C'. 
Prerequisite, except for Career Studi .. 
student.: ARTS 2300 or ARTS 2500. 
SpecifIC fOCUi to be annoum:cd. May be 
repeated once for t;:redit, if -:ontent changes 
and with Department approval. 
BUSINESS (BUS) 
BUS 101 IDtnJdu<tioa to IIusiDmI3 
_.Ian. (BUS \OS, 1018) A bali<: 
coone in the study of the private 
cntorprilc 'yRem. A brief history and 
bact,rouod of tho .ylltem .nd ita 
compo.aeall. function., diM:iplinc.. aod 
law.. The future of entcrprile .1 a 
netWork: i. diacUised, 
BUS lU _ Arplir'tjom of 
_pu1ers13 ..... Ian. (BUS 113) 
Theory and application of ProlrAlNI for 
miCfOl:omputcrs that are u.eful in tho 
bUJincll enviroo~. Accountina. data-
bue mlinlaement, and information .yltem 
mII_PmcnI program. will be included. A 
computer labotatory-orientcd coone . 
~: ACT 205, CAP 111. 
identic.1 to CAP 213 . 
BUS 115 _ r-1I3 10m. Us. 
(BUS 201) The fundamentals of buaine .. 
law, contract law, property law. and 
negotiable instrumcntJ al these area. 'pply 
to bu.ir.ell organizations. Credit caMOl 
be obtained for both BUS 215 Ind LEG 
240. 
BUS 170 Current Issu .. ia 
T __ uuitMiooW3...,..Ian. 
Thi8 coone (oeu •• OD 
telccommunicatiOOl, lbe science of 
transportifl6 information via .Iec,trieal. 
olcctromaanctic, optical or other .ysteOll. 
A foundation of belie teJc<;:ommunicationl 
'applicationJ aDd principle. will b~ 
ottabliahed. The technical and manegerial 
espectt of telecommunication. from a 
bUIIlne81 perspective will also be prelented. 
Sp~w emphalis will bc placed on c\lITent 
tcCb~ical. legadab\'e, and regulatory 
iauCi faeina the tele«tn'UTfdoicationa 
indultry. 
BUS 301 Busiaess Communic.tioml 
3 1fJDl. Iln. Study of Iltategy and implc-
meocation of effective written and ora) 
buainen comrralOice.tiorw. Topic. include 
penuaaive message., delivery of good 
new. and bad neWI, .. lea lellen. 
coUectioo meaaagel. delign of buaineu 
reportI and otaJ preaenlltioru. use of 
vilual aid., .nd effective memoa. 
Prerequi!ite: LAN 111. Identical to 
MGT 490. 
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BUS 305 O ........ tion Theoryi3 laD. 
bn. tBUS 311) EmpIwizo. modem 
organizatiI:mJ and their llru.:tuIc and 
1}'1Item&. The special problema of larao 
research and devellJPJnCII1 oraanizatioot; 
project Ind/or program management. 
matrix mana,ement: venture manaaemtnt.; 
and cootinpocy tnlRlaeOlCDl. 
Prerequisite: MGT 105. 
BUS 368 Cooperati.e Education (no 
credit, Work pla"JnCnt for a period. of 16 
10 18 weeb. PJaccmeDl will be cli.rccUy 
related to the It\ldent'. pt'OJram oC.tudy. 
BUS 310 SeDall Busineoa MaDaI .... """ 
3 ..... bro. (BUS 351, 210) A audy of 
management problems that relate 10 the 
lmall-fK:ale entrepreneur. The evaluation 
Qf optionl available and deci.ionl to be 
made in initiating a bulines.: impJementioz 
finaoclal and administralive control •• "Pel'-
atina I)'atenu, pricina and marutina 
stralegy, and uodentandiflllhe le,.1 envi-
ronment in which the bu.ineu muat func-
lion. 
BUS 315 Busiaess Law /1/3 ...... Ian. 
(BUS 216) a conlinuatioa and expanaion of 
BulineH Law I. Agency law. bailment. 
and the Unifonn Commercial code as these 
areall apply to buiineaa organizatioDl. 
Prenlqulsite: BUS 215 
BUS 324 Wom .. ia Ibe Workfor<e13 
sem. hn. A Itudy to examine variou. 
obstacl" faced by women in the bUliDe" 
communi!) and explore techniques used by 
successful female corporate e"ICccutive. and 
entrcpreneun to overcome thae obatacle •. 
Identical to SOCIWMS 324 . 
BUS 315 Business, Go • ..-... ODd 
~/3 _. Us. (BPM 315, POL 315) 
Consideration of relationships between 
blJ8inelll cntcrprilC& and the lOCial and 
political milieu in which the.e enterprises 
operate , New concept. in busincu ethic. 
and corpotale l"CSponslbility. Governmen-
\al regutsbon of buaincu,. 
BUS 350 Busin ... Relatio .. and 
I>rauiratioDl/3 _. Us. Topic. will 
iaclude .--. (!he ... IIIW ele ........ 
... f ..... to enforceability, third party 
beneficiariCl and laaignmew). tho 
Uniform Co~iaJ Code. 101. 
proprielOnhips. ,eneral and limited 
puIDonbipo, .... Corpontiooo. Tbia 
coune " DOl required for tha.e Iludenta 
who have tllken. BUS 21S !ru! BUS 216. 
IdeO\ical to LEG 350. 
BUS 355 IntroductIoa to InIenoatiouI 
~ ...... bn. (BUS 255, MOT 
491) Survey of the field that include. tho 
lepl and cultural environment of interna-
tional bu.ineu; international financial 
.yum; mlnaacment of intcma.liooal 
opet8tiona; per.onnel and labor relations: 
international marketi.; international . 
economic., trade. and finlUh}e; 
nwltioational enterprise; international 
•• counti..,. Prenlquisite: BUS 101. 
BUS 409 Quaa!itati.e Metbodsl3 ...... 
hn. (BUS 321) Emphasis on specific 
deciaion-making tooll and their 
applicatioDl in variou. busincu llituationa. 
How to lOlve probJenu of 
,;:oit-volumc-ptofit anal)sis; linear 
pro,ramming; Msrkov-chain gamin,; the 
aSlignment problem; the tnnlporlation 
problem; PERT and other network modeta: 
dccWon theory; ",ventory problema; 
c~uter aimulation; and waitina line 
mod.I •. Prerequisite: MAT 301. 
BUS 410 Business EthicsI3 ...,.. bn. 
Euminc. Ibe nature of morality and the 
theones of normative Clhica. Identifies a 
varlet) of ethical iasue. and moral chal-
lona08 within the corporation. FoeuSCI on 
moral problems imol __ ing consumer., tho 
environment, the profcuioos, and the role 
of tho corporation in our lOCiety. 
BUS 410 Real Estate Practicei3 ...... 
hn. Topic. will i~Jude intereru. in real 
property, contraCb, deeds. mortga'~J and 
ocher en.;:umbrance., mortgage foreclosure 
procedure •• title acarcbes, Utle insurance. 
and IOllc.. Students will prepare closing 
documenu for I roaidential real Cllale 
InAlll<tioo. ~ LEG 115 ... 
LGS 101; 01' penaisIioa 01 coordiDator. 
Identical to LEO 425. 
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BUS 461 Reoearch Metb0dsJ3 _. bn. 
(BUS 499) Thia coune introduce. a act of 
~cptual tool. and techniques that will be 
applied to the snalya" and. pl'OpOHd lOIu-
tion of real problem. in an organization 
setting. Students willlUbmit a reacatch 
propoeal a. part of the COUriC 
requiremenls. PrerequIsiIes: LAN 111 
. ... LAN 311; MAT 301. 
BUS 461 MaDagemoot Applied Project! 
3 seIIl...... Thil ia a coune reaiaU'IItioo 
number for 8tudeou in tho RPM Pl'OJI'IIm 
who mull complete an applied project. or 
Practlcum, .. part of their del"rec require-
mew. Studcnta will meet in peer 
study-review group. On an occa.ional ba.ia 
rather than a regularly lCbedufed cla ... 
Pre ..... uisit .. : BUS 461 ODd appn"ed 
project propo .... 
BUS 488 Busiaeos Strateay and Policyl 
3 _. Us. (BUS 498) Ao intearative 
senior-year coone in which the discipline. 
of manaaeme .. , finance, behaviora.l acienc-
es, and marketing will focus on the 
solution of specific bUlino&s problems. 
Cue studic. ""ill· be employed in. thi. 
course . Prerequisit~: ECO 101, 
ECO 202, and FIN 301: LAN loi Or 
LAN 312; aDd seniorotandiag. 
BUS 491498 Ad.aaced Special Topicsl 
3 sem. lin. Ad __ anccd topics in busiocu 
that are not included in regular coun.e 
offerings. Specific content and prerequi-
sitel are Innounced in the ,;:ounc .chedulc 
for a given t.:nn. StudeDUI: may tc-enroll 
for Special Topics covering ditrering 
content. 
BUS 499 I.dependent Study ia 
~-12 ...... Ian. (BUS 197, 297, 
397, 497) The ltudent IClects, and oarries 
out independently, library and/or empirical 
reliCarcb Faculty supervi.ion is proVided 
on an individual bui&.. Prerequisite: 
written COllleDt of iostmctor awl dhi-
sioo direCtor. 
COLLEGE LANGUAGE 
SKILLS (CLS) 
CLS U)5 CoIIege~. Skilb 113 or 
6 sem. hn. A fundamental collcp COUrM 
primarily for ~nativo lpCaiccn of 
E<>clith. SIMA will be on !he 
develop ...... of III EAalith .till ..... 
throua;h techniques for c;rilk:al rcadinland 
academic writing. ldeatical to ESL 105. 
Prerequisite: placemeot examination 
CLS 106 c..u.ae ~ Skills 1113 
or 6 atm. lira. An adv.oeed Ii:OUcao 
coune primarily for I'IOIl-Aativc apoUen of 
English. Refining and coordination ofthc 
Eoglilh Ikill areas will be; ompha,ized 
through techniquea for note laking, critical 
aaa.lylir of readiDg and reference matcril1J, 
and documentation. ldenmat to ESL 106. 
Prerequiaite: CLS lOS or placemeot 
examjuetiM • 
COMPUfER APPLICATIONS (CAP) 
CAP III C-puter Literal:y13 ..... 
...... (COM 105. 1058. COR 134. CS 111) 
lDttoduction for the nootechnical pel'JOO 
Computer literacy, prineiples of compUlef 
opcntion. UKS of computers in Im8.I1 
busine.ael. achool •• IOClallCrvice 
agencies, aad hoapitall. Hand.-on 
experienco with microcomputen and 
tpeei.alized IOftwarc. 
CAP 114 Co.puter Appticati ... ror 
H .... th Care Administrato .. 13 ,em ...... 
(CS 114) Theory and applications of 
program for COmputeD lhat arc uKful in 
the health. care covironmem.. The coone 
will include diacuB8ion of computcriud 
morutortn, and lewn, in addition to 
hand.-on experience with microcomputcn. 
CAP 115 Microc .......... AppIicatiOlllli 
3 ........... (CS 115) Theory and applica-
tion of pf'OJl'&rnl for rnicrocomputera that 
arc uled in managctDCm. Database pro--
,rarm. electronic Iprc.d shcet., and telc-
co~liona will be included. A "b~ 
ratory-oricnled coone. Pteiequisite: CAP 
111. 
CAP 116 Ad.aaced Microcomputer 
Appl;"'t!0m/3 ........... (CS 116) A 
cootinuatioo of CAP lIS. Emphau 00 
tho ux oC the microcomputer in the man-
agement setting. Handa.on uac of comput-
er program. deaigned IPccifically for 
.....,.n. l'renlquisite: CAP 115. 
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CAP 213 BusiDess Appllca_ or 
MM:rocomputen13 ...... MI. (CS 113. 
CAP 113) Theory and applications of 
projrama (or microcomputen that arc 
ulOfut in the bUSlDeS. environment. 
Accounting. datobase manag~mcnt. and 
information lyJlcm management proaram. 
will be included. Computer JaboralOr)' 
CDUne. Pr~ .. : ACT 205. CAP 
Ill. Identical to BUS 213. 
CAP Zl5 IDt.,.,..,tioa to JaIeroet 
R.esourtesJ3 RDl~ lin. J.atroduction to 
accouina rctourcct on the lotcmet. 
Hiatory and overview of the Internet, and 
standard Internet protocol., i.e.1t- TCPIIP. 
Acccsfiing ruource. uling e-mail. gopher, 
veronica, jughcad. archie, WAlS and 
graphict-baNd 'WEB' browaon, e •• " 
MOSAIC. NETSCAPE. Ov.rvi.wof 
LYNX, and introduction to the Hypertext 
Markup Language (HTML). creating 
HTML documcnll and penonai 'Horne 
Pagel'. Empb .. i& ia on. cXlell8ive u.e of 
Internet toola for Ieee_ina: CIlIlOUfCca for 
all academi~ diaeipline.. Prerequisite: 
CAP 111 or permission .r departm£ll •• 
CAP 375 Cu ....... ....,..;. Iof ..... .oo. 
Maaat!eme0tt3 ...... hn. (CS 375) 
Computer topic. of importance to the dala 
processing b".ineq manager. Flow of 
data, diltributod procesaina. decision 
fPJpport f)'RoI1\J, and mocielina. Emphasis 
ia on infomlltWn •• a company re.ourte 
.nd IOUrte infonnation manl,cmcnt 
practices. Prerequisite: CCS 345. 
COMMUNICATIONS (COMM) 
COMM 2010 IDI.,.,..,\ioe to 
Joumalism/3 sem. hn. Training in the 
clementi of reporting with emphasis on the 
modem newa 1101')'. Studenta will loam 
the clementi of DCW., the Jtylc and 
atJU~ture of Mwa writina. and the 
tecbnology of newspaper produ.ction. 
C.requisite: LANG 1110. 
COMM 2020 lotrodltCtioa to Broodcut 
Joumalism/3 1eID. hrs. Trainm, in the 
ekmenll of broadcast reporting with 
emphasia on the modem el~tronic newa 
IlOfY. Student. will Jearn the elements of 
broe.dcut new., the style and .tructure of 
broadcal1 news 'kritilli. and the technoloey 
of radio ptodUCtiORI . Corequisite: 
LANG 1110 or COMM 2030. 
COMM 2030 IDtrotIactioa to Broodcut 
T.....,..,.,.13 ............ StudoDIo will be 
trained ill ullina' che equipmeat appropriate 
to modem bl'Olldcuam, conditioN! ill 
tclcviaion andlor radio. including broadcall 
equipment .nd computcr-oricntcd 
btoadc .. ting <levi,... Conquiaite: 
LANG 1110. 
COMM 2100 Maa Modla/3 sem. hn. 
An o~mination of tho impact of 
IcchooIogy oa the way We receive and 
pl'OCOII WOImItioo .nd imagca, Ibe Nsic 
le,a' and ~ ItnIcrure of tho ma .. 
modia, hillorical precedenta and evenl$ of 
ma .. media, the new cultural form. that 
have emerged with the masl media. and 
the _ and inot>licatiom of dev.loping 
media tcchnolo.rica. 
COMM 2510 Intenoediate 
TelecommlJllicatioost3 ...... hn. 
S .. donIo wUl be introduced Ie 
tcchnoloJic:a1 still. and 10011 that will 
allilt them in modem cOuunUnicatiollil 
IUch aa electronic publishing, eJ~tron.i~ 
graphic •• mainframe nctworb. electronic daIaba........ Prerequisite: CAP III or 
eqai.aIeut. 
COMM 3010 EthicaIlssu .. in 
Comaumicatioal3 lflii. Ills. Students 
will explore ethic.l illUCl ~ific to the. 
communications indultry. 
COMM 4010 loC.rmatioa Theoq/3 
leal. hr'I. StudenIJ will examine tho 
tbeoreticaJ fouodations of the -infonnation 
eociety· and information theory .• by 
examining the wort. of major tbeoriu 
such as Claude Shannon and thole whom 
he h .. influenced. I'rwequisite: senior 
.-.. or ....... isRiou or iastru<tor. 
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COMPUTER ENGINEERING (CSEE) 
CSEE 30S Electroalai f.r C .... poter 
Scieot. MlIjonl3 sem...... An 
introduction to network aDl'yais and el"-
tronic circuitry. DcflDitiODl of circuit 
para~n and eompooen&a: voltaac, 
current. f'eliatance, capacitance. and in-
ductaoco. Fundamenral circuit analy •• 
techniquea, ICnes and parallel 
eombinationa of ootnpooonta. lranIiJIlOr and 
diode charactcti.l:Ws aDd their applicatioas 
in IOlK: circuits, diffCl'CIK:ea in exilliaa: 
manufacturiOjJ technoiogici for VLSllUCh 
as C-MOS. N-MOS. P.MOS. 
Prerequisite: CCS 160. 
CSEE 460 Microproc .... r 
Applicatioos/3 Seal. hl"8. Application. in 
the mjgn and stimulation of 
microprocesaor-bascd circuits. 
Prerequisite: Seaior staodioa. 
COMPUTER SCIENCE (CCS) 
CCS 140 DQcrete Mathem.tics13 ...... 
Ian. An inlrOduction to the concepta and 
technique. of dilCrctc mathematical 
SlnJ~tu~$ that-are uled in the theorY and 
application of compuh:r lCicnce. Topic. 
cove~d include logic, lOt theory. rctatiooa, 
runcboDA, recurrence rclationa. matricu 
.Igebrai~ !'ructurc •• and ,-rapb theory. • 
Prereqw.d .. : MAT 103. 
CCS 160 Lop: DesiKDi3 ............ (CS 
160) This coone wiD give the atwhnta an 
introduction to the basic fundamcnc.att and 
clementI of logic dcsi,o. The course 
Coven the number thooey. fundamental. of 
Boolean algebra, state dia,rama, 
c:ombinatit)ul and sequential circuitl, and 
design techniques with IOlic array 
components. 
CCS 170 Computer l'roIram-
mio& 1/4 ........ (CS 170) An 
introduction to tb~ principles of c~utcr 
science by program development, 
knowledge reprcaentation, and problem 
aolvi.... Extended Standard SCHEME i. 
uaccI to pRleDl tho coocepta and principle. 
ofpropmming in. NATURAL 
LANGUAGE tiom independent of any 
specific computer lanpage. Concepts 
iD;lude fint--clau dala ttructurea, higher 
order functlonJ, recursion, and algorithm 
deli",. CO reqWsite: CCS 140. 
CCS no Computer l'roIrammio& 1114 
aem~ hn. An advanced coune ill. 
program development. koowied,e 
repretenution, and problem solvin, with 
Extended Slandattl SCHEME uBipg 
NATURAL LANGUAGE analy,i •. 
Programming techniques using panoms. 
combinations, and modularization arc 
developed. Advanced concepts include 
strings, vectora •• bllt&Cl data typel. trees, 
listl and matricclI. liD, file, Karch, and 
IOrt operations on data are implemented. 
Spreadsheet .nd database applications are 
developed. Prerequisites: CCS 140 aDd 
CCS 170. 
CCS 210 Busioeos Oriented LaDguage 
(COBOL)/4 oem. brs. A Brudy of tho 
COBOL prognnnm.ina language with 
omph •• i, on busi""' .ppl~.11on •. 
Studcnta apply a structured. multiphase 
program development process that features 
a serie. of 14Cp. involving understanding of 
.. prohlem. Connal rroblem definition. 
design methodologi.: •• program 
specification. breakdown, and file. using 
COBOL. Prerequisites: CCS 140 and 
CCSllO_ 
CCS 211 Ad,ODCed COBOW """. hn. 
A .tud) of advanced COBOL 
programming using atructurcd lc:chniques. 
Topic. to be covered include table 
handling. sequential and irnie)(cd file 
pro..;essing. database acces •• editing. 
sortilll. and the Report Writer. 
Prerequisite: CCS 220. 
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CCS 240 Assemblen and Assembly 
Lanauag. Prop-ammilJ&l4 ...... bn. A 
detailed analYlii of Ihe operation of 
assemblen. Anemblcr features. aucmbly 
language programming. and macro 
facilities. Auembly language pro,raDll 
will be written as part of this coone. CO 
requisite: CCS 210 Pren>quisile: CCS 
140. 
CCS 260 C++ Programming 
Language!4 sem.. hn. An introduction to 
Objccl-Oriented progl'llmming using me 
C++ languagc. The design and 
implemenlation of programs using clas. 
librarie.. Topics include data typCl, in 
line and overloaded functiOftl and 
operaton. class types and members. a~" 
and protection of members and friends. 
constructors and destltlctors, and streams. 
Preroquisites: CCS 140 and CCS 240. 
CCS 305 O....,uutioQ of the computer 
F..a.viroaweot!3 sem. bts. Management of 
the computer environment. personnel, 
customer interface, budgeting, 
coordination, polic) development, llltaffing. 
department interface, hardware and 
IOftware selection planning, mainteOlloce, 
and mana~ment. Prertlquisite: CCS 
liD. 
CCS 306 Digital DesignI3 ...,.. brs. 
Regiljter ttansfer-lC'tel design of digital 
compute1'l, data transfer hardware, 
organization of the central processing unit, 
design of the control1er. and a complete 
design example. Prerequisites: CCS 160 
and CCS 240. 
CCS 308 CooperatiVf Educatiou (no 
credit) Work placem.:nt for a period of 
16-18 weeki. Placement will be directly 
related to the stud.:nt'. program of study. 
CCS 315 FoundatiODS of CompulA'l 
Sciencel4 sem. hn. Included arc the 
mechanization of abat~tion in computer 
acience. prepositional logic and predicate 
logic, induction versus rccursion~ 
countable and non-COUlltable sets. Unite 
lltate automata and regular expressions, 
puahdown automata and context-free 
language •• Turing machines. dccidabilily 
and computability, and computational 
complexity Prerequisites: CCS 140 and 
CCS 260. 
CCS 320 O ... ...uatioa of l'roIrammiua 
Lata&aaceJ3 sell. lars. Development. of an 
undcntanding of the organilAlion of 
pro,l'Imming Janauap, introduction to 
formalllUdy of progl'llmming language 
~itjcation and analysis, comparison of 
two or more high-kvel modern 
pro,l'Imming lat\IUagca. Pre.requ.isit.e: 
CCSlliO. 
CCS.315 Networks and Data 
Coaua,miration13 seal. Ian. Nt 
introduction to balic computer-driven data 
communications. The protocol" services 
iotcrfaces, and platforms for tho ' 
tranami,sion of data on networb arc 
investiJIstect. Thc integration of 
bomoaeneoul &: bcterogeneouJ networks is 
developed; bridge., routeR, and gateways. 
The OSI architec:wI'C is defined. The 
topology of network architecture is 
covered and the details of connection and 
wnncction leu service, dedicated and 
switched circuit.s •• Ccell, error detection 
and correction explained. Prerequisite: 
CCS260. 
CCS 330 Ad ...... d C+ + IIJICI Object-
Ori ... ted l'roIramming/4 ...... brs. An 
advanced counc in Object Orionted 
proaramming uaina C++. locludes 
advanced. programming techniques of 
inheritance. virtual runctiona, 
pol)morphilDl, and templatel the 
principles of reusability. composition, and 
auregatea arc developed. Fundamental 
ab.tract data typel such 81 atack:s~ queues, 
and forward and backward linted-lists are 
used fur problem aolving: Prerequisites: 
CCS 140 IIJId CCS 260. 
CCS 340 Data Strueturea/4 ...... hn. 
A cou.nc in fuoo.mentaJ data structure. 
and their application in Ihe context of 
C++. Advanced data structure concepts 
are developed including paged binary 
treefl, B and B+ + tree., hashing. directed 
grapb.~ rnatrNe" let manipulation, and 
finite state machines. Quantil.ltive analysi. 
of algorithms arc employed. Advanced 
IOIU and string searche. arc developed for 
data manipulation and class librariel 
implemented for compli.:ated 
hetcro,cneoul da .. file. like multimedia. 
Advanced concepts of abstraction with 
bahs and polymorphism are jovefltigated. 
Prerequisites: CCS 140 and CCS 260. 
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CCS 342 llIIrod ... tioa 10 FI1e 
StructuresJ3 sew. hn. An introd.uction to 
the concepts and tochnique. of It1Ucturing 
data on bulk storage dovice.. File access 
techniques of structuring used 00 storage 
devices. and file input/output are covered. 
Prerequisite: CCS 340. 
CCS 353 Introduction 10 Artificial 
Iatelliaeucel3 5eID. bn,. Introduction to 
the baaic: concepti and techniques of AI 
and expert a).stems. Topics inc.tude logic, 
problem solvmg, knowledge repl'C8Cntation 
methoda, reasoning technique., aeareh 
strate,iel, and heuristic method, applied in 
AI and oxpert .I)-Items. Techniquea for 
natural language processing. mode1i.n" and 
pattern matching are developed . Symbolic 
languapa like Scheme and ProlojUc are 
used. Prerequisite: CCS 340. 
CCS 360 Numerical AnaJysis13 ...... 
Iln. An implemenlation coone using 
C/C+ + thai de.,i,el methods for 
approximating solutions to mathematically 
expressed problems derived from physical 
rbenomcna . Toelcs includc linear and 
non-linear Iylltema of equations and 
producing lolutions within specified 
tolerance for a sequence of algebraic and 
logical operations. Prerequisite.: CCS 
140 and CCS 340. 
CCS 364 Computer Setorityl3 ...... 
hI'S. Issues of seeunc), pri.,aey, and 
control from the viewpoint of the computer 
user. Emphuls, on procedure. for 
protecting s)8terna from unauthorized use. 
theft, v.ndalism, and natural disasters. 
Ethical issues in computer usage arc 
covered. Prerequisite: CCS 340. 
CCS 375 Software l!:ngjneeriugl4 .em. 
hI'S. An introduction to the process of 
develQJ)i~ software systems. Software 
hfe-<:ycle models. quality factOR, require-
ment. anilysi, and specif~ation. IOftware 
design (fUoctional de5ign and 
object-oriented deli,n), implementation. 
testing, management of large software 
proj .. ". Prerequisite: CCS 330. 
CCS 385 Operatbol s,.-. c-.pts/ 
3 IM!III.. Ian. Method. in the analy.i.a and 
dc,ip oC 1arp-tca1e 'yltems, including 
COJK:cptl of aemaphore., procCUCI. linear 
addrcal 'PIce, roaourco. allocation, 
protection. bailie 1Opic, in operatirw 'YltCm 
development. Prerr ,dsite: CCS 330. 
CCS 405 Computer An:bitec\uft13 HID. 
Ian. A IItructurod approach to the 
an:hitccturc of COmputed is !:ovcrcd '1 lbe 
iderrcJation of toftware and hardware 
dc.ign: lo.ic level, machine level. 
operating .ystcm level, .ssembly laoauage 
level. CISCIRISC and p.rallel 
architecture. arc introduced. Prerequisite: 
CCS385. 
CCS 430 Distributed Data Praeessiql 
4 HID. hn. Concepti and mechanisms in 
the dcaiBB of distributed .yttems: proccsi 
f)'nChronization; nliability; diatributed 
telOUfCe 1JIInagement; deadlock; and 
perf'ormam:e evaluation. Casc _udic. of 
aelected diatributed systems arc covered. 
Prerequisite: CCS 340. 
CCS 43S Iutroductiooo to Robodcltl 
3 &eDI. m. Principle. and concepts of 
modem robots and automated syltems arc 
developed; robot'. inlelligcncc. drive 
mcthodJ, motion control, IOftware and 
hardware OUpporl. Prenqumte: require! 
..mor ataadiug. 
CCS 453 Database Muagem ... tJ3 ...... 
Jan. Conccr~ and .tNcture' nece ... ry to 
design and implement a datab'le .yalem. 
including logical and physical file 
organization and data oqanization 
technique., data modell, networks, data 
integrity and file lICCurity. Topic. covered 
include Iork:al and user'. "tewpoint. 
theoretical foundations, and physical 
s)'$tem implementation. Prerequisite: 
CCS 340. 
CCS 460 Systaas PrctgrammingI4 seal. 
hn. A ·.tudy of vanou. system 
programming technique., hardwarc~aoft­
ware intcrfat:e, IOftware~ontrollcd hard-
ware . A comparilOn oheveral emting 
compulbr .ywenu will be made. Prerequi-
sites: CCS 340. 
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CCS 465 Iutroductioa to latero<tive 
Computer GrapU:s13 _. Iani. An 
introduction to the principle. of ioteractivc 
computer Bre.phici. Topic. include 
fundamental. of raster graphici (acale-
convenion, clipping, fill methodl. and 
anti-a1iaaina), 2D and 3D trannonnationl. 
projections, 3D modelina, hidden surface 
removal method., ray tracing, and 
graphical uler interfacel. The hardware of 
the graphic environment it: defined and 
DeW developIMnl pJatfortnl for graphici in 
windows investigated. Prerequisite: CCS 
340. 
CCS 470 Doolp aad ualysis of 
AJeorithms/3 Hm. hrs. Topics include 
algorithnUc. paradigms au.;h .. divide .... nd-
conquer, ,reed)' methods, and concepti 
relating to anllysis such as asymptotic 
notation and NP~OInplcleneu. IOrtina and 
searching al,orithms arc de,igned and 
analyzed . .. are aI,orithms for 
manipulr.tina- trees, ,raphl, and sell. 
Prerequisite: CCS 340. 
CCS 471 AdTODCed MCraeomputer 
Applic:atious luterfacin1/3 oem. ""'. 
This coune will deal with the handa-on Uie 
of a mi..-:rocomputer utilwng word 
proceSlior. Hpreadsheet. database 
interfacing with programming language., 
and introduction to ,*iJi.on IUppOrt 
.ystell1l and expert systeml. Prerequisite: 
requires se.aior standiuc. 
CCS 480 IutroductioD ro Compten ODd 
Interpreten/3 HID. hI'S. An uUroduction 
to compilerlinterpreter deli,n. Topic. 
include leXical analysis. parsing, 
intermediate code. final code generation, 
optimization, and error recovery. Pre-
noquisite: CCS 340. 
CCS 483 UNIX OperatiDg System 
Eu:tiroomeutl3 sem. hrs. 
The concepti of the UNIX operating 
syJltem arc presented. Topic. include 
1)'lItem command ••• ystem cditon. awk:. 
ted, text fonnatting tooll, and shell 
programmina. The usc of modem and 
terminal software and syltem maintenance 
utili tiel arc covered •• well lUI system cal .. 
in C. lex. yac..-:, ar. and make. 
Prenquisite: CCS 260. 
CCS 488 Special Topics ill Computer 
SdeIICeJ3 teala hn. Topic. in computer 
a:ience that arc not included in regular 
COUne offering.. Specific contenta is 
announced in the course schedule for a 
Biven term. Prerequisites: requires 
-1IMdiaa or CODSeIII of ioutnocror. 
CCS 488. SpeciaJ Topics ill Computer 
Jaforma_ Systemsl3 sem. Iani. Topic. 
in computer information systems that arc 
• not included in rc,ltlar coune offerings. 
Specific content. i, announced in the 
COUne schedule for a given term. 
Prenquisites: requiros -1IaDdina 
or toasad 01 instructor. 
CCS 490 Directed Projedl3 ..... lin. A 
major project will be completed by tho 
IbIdent under the direction of a faculty 
member. Prerequisite: requirea senior 
IIaodiug. 
CCS 496 Desip Automatioal3 .em. ""'. 
System dClign uling automated tools such 
.. M!*GIC a!,d SPICE. Prerequisite: 
reqwres semor ~staodiog. 
COOPERATIVE EDUCATION (COOP) 
COOP 3810 Cooperative Educatio"'I-3 
lela. hn. A 1(~20 hour a week paid wort 
experience in the atudena'i major area of 
lludy. Prenquisite: cumulative GPA 0' 
2.5 or ...... r &lid Ihe comp1etiOD of 36 
or more credit hoUl'!. 
CORE STUDIES IN 
PROFESSIONAL AND 
LmERAL STUDIES (CORE) 
-CORE 141 JoutDeY 1/3 sem. hrs. The 
metarhor of life 81 • jOUnlC) provide. the 
vehicle for lhi. exploration. Students will 
examine literary and other creativo worb 
al well as participate in the procell of 
~ocumcnting their own undergraduate 
Journey. 
-CORE 142 Hum .. Nature, Hum .. 
Behamr/3 sem. hn. An examination of 
the biological and environmental influences 
that ~ape the indi"iduaJ. An aoai)sla of 
CI .. 110 and COn1Cmporary source. will help 
the Iludenllhint criLiully about baaic 
theorie. and iasues mcb I' nature venul 
nurturc~ the mindlbody dichotomy 
cognitivism, behaviOrism, and the ' 
scientific explanation ofbehaviot. 
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• CORE 143 ne Living Earth: AD 
Envirollm~ P .... pecti.el3 ...... lin. 
Stude-rua wiJI study the aeience of ecology 
and. the iOlpJlct made by humans on the 
CDVltonment. The coune wiD make obvi-
OUI the fact that there are no simple an-
twen or quict IOlutiona to the 
e~viron.mental problema now faced. h 
wtll. however, help ltudents ,ain. more 
complete and genuine understandina of the 
~ausc-and:otTect rclalionshipa that operate 
m ~e tnvu'O~nt. thereby pt'O\<iding a 
ball~ pe~tt\fe by which they can . 
evaluate their own rcspomibility to the 
long-term sustainability of the bio.phere. 
• CORE 144 Other Vokes, OtIter V .. 
siems: lI;Iultic:u1turai Penpecti ... /3 ..... 
hn. TIul course c·xamiacs the role of 
"world view," encouragel an appreciation 
of different people and CUltUfCS, and 
fosten respect fur diversity in local 
national, and international eDvi~na.. 
• CORE 24S InditiduaJ and Social Sy ... 
~s/3 sew. hrs. A study of the nature of 
InslItuhon.s and the reciprocal relationship 
between individuals and institutions . 
Emphasize, in particular the goal of de-
veloping a sense of community and social 
responaibility among students· and faculty. 
• CORE 246 Economic TnmstormatiOllS 
and Sofiet)13 &em. hn. Thil coone will 
atudy the impact of economic intc:ractiona 
~ased 00 die assumption that the ~onomy 
IS J?Crely one aspect of a wbole ecological. 
lOCla!. and pohtical fabric. Economic 
lyJtems and issue. will be analyzed within 
the .broader context of buman right •• 
environmental consequencel. and 
Ideological goals and outcomes. 
• CORE 347 EIltic:a1 Systems13 ...... 
lars. An exammation of ethical .yltenu 
that iIllrtruct in matters related to moral 
action. moral judgment, and responsibility. 
ytays of re"iewing COntemporary moral 
Issues luch a. abortion, euthanaliia. and 
racial dilCrimillltion are among individual 
topic.. Prerequisite:.-.uires iuoior standiuc. • ~ • 
CORE 448 Jouruey n: The CapstoDe 
Experieacel 3 HIlI. hI'S. nil coune is 
intended ••• ,apllone cxpericne •• meant 
to tie together various theme. and IUbjccta 
which the ltUdeat h .. stuc6ed in GUIer core 
clauca. Studenta will Ule the journey 
metaphor to explore their own personal 
and profcuionaJ. journey. now and after 
graduation. Prerequi\ite: requires seoior 
1IIaDdiDc. 
CRIMINAL JUSTICE (CRJ) 
CRJ no CriuUoaI Law/3 ...... bn. 
Study of the field rrovering ill historical 
development, ttrminoJogy. trend. and 
thcoriel. the nature ()( crime. the elcmentJ 
of major CrifllCl, and defemel. 
CRJ 130 Introduction to Law Euforce-
Dleat/3 sem. hn. Study of the police 
iocJuding ita historical development. runc-
tiona, cpentiOfU, and organizltioJll. 
CRJ 300 The Criminal Justice System/3 
sem. hn. Study of the role and operation 
of the court. in the administration of crimi-
DIll justice, and of the proceaaca involved 
in charging and prosecuting defendant •. 
CRJ 310 Correctioual Theory aDd Proc-
ticeI3 Seal. hn. Study of the historical 
development and current statu. of COl'MC-
tiona. theories and pw:tice". 
CRJ 400 CrimiDai Procedure aDd Indi-
ridual Rights/3 sem. hn. SlUdy of lb. 
rights of the accused, emphasizing the 4th 
through 8th Amendments to the United 
States Constitution. and of the n,b" of 
witneuea. ~ic'irm, and convicts. 
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ECONOMICS (ECO) 
ECO 101 PriDtiples of 
Macroecoo_ic'l3 ...... hn. (COR 121) 
A study of ba&b; "onomie eonceptl, 
emphaaizing anal)'.u of the aggregate 
econom),. Fundamental concepti of 
national incomo and its determination, 
economic fluetuations, monetary and fileal 
policies, and economic growth. Student& 
ma), not receive credit for thia coune and 
£CO 315. 
ECO 101 Principles of Microecooomksl 
3 Sed1. m. The proccases oC price deter-
mination output and resources allocation in 
perfec' aad imperfect cOIDgetition. Topic. 
include labor economic •• intematioMI 
trade and finance, and alternative economic 
systems. 
ECO 315 Ma",oecoDomics for MIUI8g-
ersI3 .... _ bn. (£CO 203. 215) Au 
examination of basic economic CllnCept. 
emphasizing anal),.i, of curren' economic 
iaaues of the aureaate economy. A 
hiatorical overview of economic 
philolOphers provides perspective to the 
modem empha.is. Siudenta may not 
receive credit for this COUr3C and £CO 
201 
ECO 321 Monetary Theory aDd Policyl 
3 SeID. brs. (FIN 321) The structure and 
functJon of the American banking ')'ltem, 
the Federal Reserve Symm. and the func-
tion of monetary polic), in the regulation of 
!he national economy. Prerequisites: 
ECO 101 and 202. 
ECO 355 IDtomatiouai EtoDomksl3 
sem, hn. Theory and p""lice of trade. 
comparaUve ad"antq"e, trade bamen, 
balance of paymew, economic develop-
ment, regional economic integration. 
PrerequWt.s: ECO 201 and 103. 
ECO 411 Busloeu Cyd .. aDd ForeclUt-
inaI3 ..... bn. (FIN 421) Empbamze. 
the _"repte fluctuation in bwineaa. 
tracing the main stage. of dn-dllpMent 
from upawm, through proaperity to 
downawit1&'. The loading theories on the 
caUIeS of bU-lineas cycles. How to descn"be 
the method. of measuring butlness cycles 
and forocuting the c)'Qlical behavior with 
lb. aid of indi •• IooI. I'rorequisite: ECO 
101. 
ECO 491-498 Ad • ......t Special Topics! 
3 sem. hn. Advanced topic, in 
ec=onomic. Ibat are not included in regular 
COUl'lC offerings. Specific contenl~ 
pouiblc pretcquisites announced to the 
counc adledule for given tenn. StudenlS 
may reenroll for Ipeeia1 topic. covering 
different content. 
EDUCATION (EDU) 
EDU 141 PenoDaI Career 
De.elopmea.tl3 &eII1. hrs. The procell of 
carcer development applied to the student 
idcntifyina vocational inlere ... and apti-
tudea. obtaining iofonnatioD about occupa-
tiona. gaining experiences Ihrough practi-
cum. and cooperative education, and estab-
liming career plan.. Uacful for students 
adjusting to Ibe college role. Identkal to 
MGT 141 and PSY 141. 
EDU 125 CIU'iIqJ for lor .... ODd 
T0dcDersJ3 1eIIl. hn. Th.i. course i. 
designed for administraton in child care 
centen who are providina Of' planning to 
provide. program for infant. and toddlers. 
The coune provides the knowledge base 
for implementing a quality early childhood 
program. At the same time it providCJ 
trainee. with hands-on opportunities to 
enhance their own abilities to identify and 
meet family needs, create a 
developmentally appropriate environment, 
reapond to individual differencei in 
familiel and jnf~ and treate individual 
plaOl for continuing: their own profe8&ional 
grow1h. 
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EDU 126 Admiuistroti ... of Early 
CbiJdhood Provamsl3 sem. bn. A 
survey COUtlO identifying the responiihili-
ties of early childhood adminiatcation and 
lho competencies needed to diacbarge them 
IUccessfully. 
EDU 317 Instructional MaIerialsl3 ...... 
hrs.. UIC of a variety of materials in an 
edUC'ational program. includina: literature. 
media. and independent-learning material. 
EDU 336 Edu<atioual l'IIychologyl3 
sem. m. This course combines the two 
fields of p.)chology and education. It is 
the scientific study of human beings and 
the principles by which learn.m, can be 
increated and directed b)' education. Thil 
course will present prilWiplea for 
prospective teachen to consider as they 
analyze situations and make decilions. 
Teachers who can make use of thcle 
principle. \\oill be able to deal with brand--
new problema for which there are no 
~stab1i~eJ rulcs. They can alao make 
improvements on accep~ teaching' 
... hnique.. Prerequisite: PSY 102. 
EDU 340 Admioistrativ. LEotdership 
aod IlecisioD Makioa for Early 
Cbildhood/l sem. hI'S. A rniew of 
various Jeaderahip ityles and 
decision-making techniques II thoy apply 
to the administrator's responsibilities in 
finance and budget, program development 
and evaiUlotioo. and home and school 
relationships. 
EDU 341 Curriculum Decisioos of Early 
Childhood Provams/3 oem. bn_ Study 
of curricula and activitiea to melCt the 
student population'S needs. with 
aubsequent d~isiolll 81 to appropriate 
metbP<ls. neceaAry materials, and Ule of 
time and apace. Leadership in staff 
development to implement the decisioOi is 
included. 
EDU 341 SocIoloai<a1 Fouadatioas of 
£dYC-tina'3 sem. Iln. This is an 
ialroduc;Jtory coone ia. teacher education 
whicb examine, the iIOCiologicaJ (OCUA. 
boch traditional and CUft'Cot. that baa an 
influence on 1hc tocal educational effort. h 
abo examiDe. the broad foundatiOl\l.I focus 
(hiatorical. philoaophica.l and legal) that 
undedie. aad lb..pCl the world of telchi.og 
and IChootina. The priJmry intent of Ihia 
coune i. 10 provide tho Ibldent with a 
JUflicieotly broad and detailed cxpOiUre to 
the realitiCl of the teaching profcatrion. 
EDU 351 1ootnJctiooal TeehnolollY for 
the CIuoroom T_herll sem. brs. A 
comprebensive coune treating the 
lP"tNm of cOI1Cq>tual undcrstanomg for 
the UIO of technololY in education. 
cechnic.1 akill. for computer operation .. it 
relate. to elementary and ~ond.ry 
educalion, and applieation of technology 
and teachina techniques to tho coOl:eOl 
areal. Thi. courae i& intended for atudents 
in teacher trainin" prognma and tcach~n 
who wiab to acquire &kills PCeCSllty for 
the successful inteifation of technology 
into the lCbool curriculum. Prerequisites: 
CAP III and EDU 336. 
EDU 361 Drua Pre.ention and Educa-
tioa/3 aem. bts. ClauiflCation and 
identification of dr:uga ... well .. the 
behavioral criteria for recogniziog alcohol 
,04 drug abUie. Specific attention is paid 
to prevention, education, and intervention 
llrale,ie. within the bome. the achool. and 
the community. Method. for evaluating 
the cft'e(tivenc •• of theae strategies are also 
examined. Identical to PSY 362. 
EDU 363 FIrst Aid and Eatergeocy 
Ca.-e-JtesJlOlldinlID Emerg~ ...... 
hn. Thi. coone i. de.igned to prepare 
Ihc ItUdcnI with first ald knowledge 
neee.nary to perform immediate and 
temporary care for moll accidCnb, 
injune •• sudden tUnc.s, and emergencies. 
Thia coune would alllO provide aeeident 
prevention information and personal safety. 
American Red Croll. (ARC) certification 
availablo. Materials feo. 
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EDU 364 P",.ea!lou and T ..... tml!lll of 
AthIeIic illiuriesl3 ........... 1bi> coone 
i, de.igned to pro\'idc an in~epth study 
of the practicCi anJ. tecbniques utilized in 
the preventKm, earc, and rchabilitatioo of 
injuric. and accidcnta occurring in phyaicaI 
education, rocrcation, and athleticl. 
Included would be the usc of atrapping, 
taping, and ~et aupport methodl in a 
laboratory experience. Materilll fcc. 
EDU 4U C_'. Uteraturel3 sem. 
lars. A IlUdy of childrcn·slitcrature., 
including mllOry, tcchniqlJ&. of writing. 
trends. example. of ditTe,rent forms, tech· 
niques for ccachina lilerature to children. 
EDU 417 Adol"""eat Uterature13 """. 
hn. A wad.y of tho type of lttorsturc 
available for the adolcaccnt, with an 
emph .. il on text ae1ection and 
preaentation. Students will examine way* 
of incotpOCatiag literature into the 
cuniculum. Prerequisite: LAt'i 111. 
EDU 419 Rhythm aad Daace in 
ElemeolDry CurriculaJ3 sem. hn. This 
course ja. des"ned to prepare students to 
IiCloct and plan meaningful rhythm and 
dano::o e~perience. for elementary students. 
EDU 434 !.eanIinc Assessmeatl3 seru. 
hn. This coone emphasizes those 
clementi of measurement and evaluation 
that are esacntial to JOOd tea~hing and the 
role that aueument playa in the 
instructional pl"()CeU. Emphasia is placed 
on the ability 10 COMtruCt and aelect tea 
and other eVlluation instruments that 
provide valid measure. of the intended 
learaing oulC~. The role o( portfolio, 
authentic, and ahemativc aaaeaamcnta in 
the evaluation procelS it also examiDed. 
EDU 436 Methods of Teaching R.eding 
in Middle ScbooU3 sem. bn. IdentifYing 
readina .kills. evaluating lkills, and recog-
nizing and diaa:ooaJng reading problems in 
middle .chool. A discusaion of 
prescriptivo methodl and material. to 
increaac the reading performance o( 
studenta in the middle school. 
EDU .... 7 TeacIIina: Priaclples and 
PraeticeaI3 sem. lin. Principle. o( effec~ 
rive tqchlaa. different teacbing Ilyte., 
mkrocochnlqUCl. and Ute of materials. 
EDU 448 CIus.- MaDagemeat/ 
3 sem. hrs. A edy of Ibc facton that 
contn"bulc to ela'lI'OOm management, e.g.~ 
curricula. methodl and materials. and 
studtrnt and teacher behavior. 
EDV 451 lotemshipl9 sem. brs. A 
Rxtoen week comprebensive review and 
practica. application of educational 
philoeophy. curriculum organization and 
instructional methodoillgy through a 
ICminar format (3 creditl) and a concurrent 
Cen~weck supervised student teaching 
a .. i.nmcot (6 crcdit.e), Pf'el'equWte: 
wriueo coaseat of program director. 
EDU 46l Priociples or CoachlDg/3 1IeUI. 
Juoa. ~asi. 00 thcoty aDd practice in 
co.chio& sports. ., 
EDV 464 Admini&tratioa of Athletic 
Proarams/3 ...... brs. A .rudy of the 
duties and responsibilities of the athietici 
director (or the purpoac of improving the 
athletic program. 
EDU 468 Structural LiDJ!uistics/3 sem. 
hn. A itUdy of the structure of language. 
basic priDCipJc. of lingui~c8. Survey of 
different approaches and techniques used 
in Ilnauagc study. 
EDU 491-498 Ad.anced Special Topics! 
3 sem. hn. Advanced topici in educltion 
1hat are not included in regular coone 
offerings. Specific content and prerequi~ 
lite. are announced in the COUl"ID lChedule 
for a Jiven term. Students may reenroll 
for speeial topic. covering different 
..... DI. 
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ELEMENTARY EDUCATION 
(ELE) 
ELE 110 laUoductiou to Early Chi1d-
hood Educatl .. 1/3 ..... Ion. Meeting 
the pbysical and intellectual needs of the. 
prclChool child. Characterill.icJ of the 
learning environment conducive to safety 
and good health. II apelled out in state and 
local licen.ing procedures and rules for 
healthlUl livina; a program to foster the 
growth of physical, aff'cctive, and 
cognitive competencies in the prelChool 
child. 
ELE III Introductioo to Early CbiId-
hood Education IIJ3 sem. hrs. Fostering 
langul,o growth and the development of a 
health Klf·concept. Stagel in Iinguage 
development and implementation to ensure 
optimum growth. (or the individual child. 
Identification o(the children's strengths 
and their potential contributions to their 
poaitivc self·ima~e. 
ELE III Introductioa to Early CbiId-
bood 111/3 sem. hts. Promoting develop. 
ment through management lkills and par-
enllcommunity involvement. The child al 
I member of his school, home. and play 
groups; principlel of good management 
that contribute to an orderly. productive 
classroom .euin,; establishing mutual 
re*pect in teicher/parent relationships and 
an effccti\le reporting proced.ure of a 
child's pro&rc6s; teacher/Maff relationships 
that enllure a commitment to the goal. of 
the eenter. 
ELE 311 Tea<hing SociaJ Studies in 
E1emeatar) Scboolsl3 sem ...... Study of 
content, i~luding oonacI'Vation of natural 
resource&. methodology, program dcveJ-
opnwnt, appropriate activitiel, and evalua~ 
live tc:cbniques for elementary social 
studies. 
ELE 3U TeoclliD& Sci...,. ia ElemeD-
tar)' ~ __ !In_ Content aDd 
method. for teachinz science in the 
elcmenlaty school; "hands-on" approaches, 
relOUtCCI. material, and ideas drawn from 
the atudcra', experience. wiD all be 
cIiac:uaIod. PrenquisIie: PIIY 101 or 
equi.,.aJeot. 
ELE 313 T_1IiD& Music In El .... eotary 
Scl>ooII3 _. bn. Study oflhe tbnda-
mental. of music, contents of. music 
program, and special methods of leaching 
and u.ing music io the elementary IChool 
curriculum. 
ELE 314 TeaclliD& Art ia El .... enlaly 
Schooll3 sem. hrs. Contents and methods 
of teaclling art in the elementary ac:hool. 
Problemll in the .elcction of materiala and 
the evaluation of activities, as well .a ideal 
and art projC\..'ts will be included, 
ELE 315 HoaItb aDd Physical Educatioo 
ia E1eoIlostar)' Scboo1/3 ...... brs. The 
curriculum, content, and methods in effec-
tive bealth education in the elementary 
achool. Methods and materials for 
physical education. 
ELE 316 Teachia& Math ..... tics ia the 
Elemeotary School/3 ...... hn. '!b;, 
coune cncompallC' modem uends in 
elementary mathcmltic. baaed upon the 
National Council of Tcachcn of 
Mathematics' guideline.. Problem solving 
strategic., cIaSt organization, aad concrete 
manip\llativcI. Computer application. for 
each major concept are also explored. 
Prereq.wlea: MAT 103 and MAT 133. 
ELE 318 TeaclliD& Lang ..... ArW 
3 &em. m. Curriculum conlent. 
materials, and methods for teachin, the 
languap arts induding. but not limited to, 
spcllina, grammar. handwriting, 
composition, and children's literature. 
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ELE 331 Roadiag SldIIs ia El .... eotar)' 
Sc:MolI3 sem. Ilts. AA imroduc:tioo to the 
teachm, of reading in the clemcmaty 
ilChool; approa~hel to readinjJ instruction; 
bow to UN a variety of approaches to the 
tcadaiog of reading 
ELE 331 ReadiDg E.aJuation/3 .em. 
hrs. DiagooKing readiRJ problelll5, pre--
scribing a variety of methods to iDcreasc 
reading abllity. evaluation of readil1J" 
• tHl •. Prerequisilea: ELE 331 
ELE 361 Special Methods of Early 
Clilldbood Educalioo 1/3 ..... brs. A 
study of variou.a approachel to eatl)' child-
hood education. 
ELE 361 Special Methods of Early 
CWIdhood Educatioo 1U3 ....... n. A 
study of the methoda and materials in cady 
"hildhood education with emphuis on the 
learning process. Kindergarren 
obaena,(ion included In this coune. 
ENGLISH AS A SECOND 
LANGUAGE (ESL) 
ESL lOS College Looguag. SkiIb 11 
6 &em. brs. A fundameDta.1 college ~rse 
primariI), for non-native speakers of Eng-
lish. Emphasis will be on the development 
of all Engli.ih akill area. through 
techniqu.=a for critkal reading and 
academic wriling. Prerequisite: 
placEIDeot examinatioo. 
ESL 106 College Laquage SkiIb IU 
6 &eID. hR. An advanced college course 
primarily for non-native speaken of Eng-
lish. Refining and coordination of the 
English .kill areas ~i1I be emphasized 
through technique. for note taking. and 
cntica' analY8i. of readina and reference 
materials. Prerequisite! ESL IDS or 
placement a:ammatiod. 
EXCEPTIONAL STUDENT 
EDUCATION (ESE) 
ESE 406 FOWJdatiollS of M"'IaIIl1111di-
cap0/3 ..... !In. (EDU 406) A otudy of 
the natUR and needs of oducabla, 
tninable, and profoundly mePlally 
handicapped atudcnlI rangiDJ from 
ltindergarten through high .chao!. Topica 
ioelude etiolOl)', medical aapecta. and 
pro.......... "'-uls;te: ESE 435 • 
ESE 407 Cw-rlcoboo for MeataJIy 
Haodicappod/3 ...... lin. (EDU 407) 
Emphasis is on spcc~lized (:urriculum 
peedl of varioul level. and aaea of mental-
Jy handicapped students. Topic. include 
identification and appJication of effective 
practicea. a. well .. reoognition of trend. 
and ttaod.rd8 in the field. Prerequisite: 
ESE 435. 
ESE 408 CJasoroem Procedures for 
Meotally Haoc6capp0d/3 ......... (EDU 
408) Instructional mategic. for teaching 
mentally handicapped studenlJ are dis-
cuued. The development. 
implementation. and e".luation of 
indIVidualized educational plam are 
&tressed. Special approaches 10 teaching 
functional skills. developmental 
programming. and data-bascd management 
to atudents ra~ing in age from kindergar-
ten through high sc:hool are aoo dllicussed . 
PrereqWsile: ESE 435. 
ESE GO FooodatiOllS of Emotiooal 
Haadicap0/3 .......... (EDU 420) Infor-
mation about th" RAturc and need. of the 
emotionally handicapped with emphasis on 
etiology, prevention. intervention •• nd 
utilization of community services. Pre--
requisite: ESE 435. 
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ESE 419 Educatiooal P"'lI.-mioa for 
the EmotiollaDy Haodi<app0d/3 aem. 
.1'5. (EDD 429) Instructional strategies for 
Waching emotionally handicapped iludents 
ranai"l in age from lcindetgarten to grade 
12 will be, disculICd. Instructional tech-
niques and moti ... ational itnItegie •• a. well 
as development. implementation. and 
evaluation of individualized educational 
plaQl and data- nscd management win be 
.... Il0<l. Prenqu;sile: ESE 435. 
ESE 430 Classroom Maoagem .... of the 
EmotiooalJy HIlIldi<appodl3 ...... hn. 
(EDU 430) Behavior management tech-
niques (or use with emotionally handi-
capped students from kindergarten to grade 
12 wiJ( be discussed. Application of theo-
ric., crisis intervention and prevention, 
legal cowideratiolll, and counaelina: lkilla 
will be atressed. Prerequisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 43l Precisioo Teachingl3 .om. hn. 
(EDU 432) Speciahzed ourriculum for 
emotionally handicapped studenta with 
emphasis on cuniculum devel0p.ment and 
identification, evaluation. modification, 
and usc of cotnmerc:ial materials and 
program.o. Prerequisi .. : ESE 435. 
ESE 433 FOUIIdolions of I.oornio; Disa-
bilitiesl3 SOlD. hn. (EDU 433) A study ;n 
cODcepts, rcscan:h, and theorie. in .pecifac 
lcamina disabilities. Topics inclu~ char-
acteriilici and cla8sifil!.&tion of students and 
the continuum of lel"\lices a ... aiIable. 
Prereq.wle: ESE 435. 
ESE 435 SanoY .. the EducatiOll of 
Exceptiooal ChiJdreoI3 .om. hn. (EDU 
435) foundations of exceptional ItUdcnt 
educalJOD in which historical perapectives, 
studen[ eharac.tcriatic. trends. and iuues 
are discussed. Emphasis i.alao plac~ on 
addressing programmatic needs from 
infancy through adulthood. 
I ESE 436 EdDcaIioP of tIoe ~ 1laddicapped13 .... Ius. nul course i, dui,pod 10 provide uainina in the .. ture and -.10 or mjldly ba..r""pped IlUdenu 
and curriwlar plaMina (01' cmotiooaUy 
handiuppcd, educable ...... ny 
handicapped, and _i60 1 .. ..... 
diMbled. ~ ESE 435. 
ESE 418 EcJgcMjoatal All lieN of 
Exceplioul C~ _. Jon. (EOU 
438) .............. of .xupIioualllUd .... 
(or inltructional planaiaa pUl'pOKa i. 
1lRUed. TOPKI include formal aad infor-
mal evaluation tccbnique~ as weD u the 
interpretation. application. and 
communication of rcwJlI. Emphasis La 
aJso pllced on .d4reuina proarammatK: 
needs from kinde,.,.rten tbroup 
adulthood. Preroquisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 439 Curriculum for l.eorDiDI 
Disabilitim/3 ...... hrs. (EDU 439) A 
lltudy of IPceializcd curriculum and 
iDllructional material. for teaching IJtUdenlJ 
wilb lPecific learning di .. bilitiel will be 
emphaaiz..ld. Topic. include curriculum 
Rlnd,rd, and RlOutCC' for students 
ruaiDi in ate from tindcraartcn through 
Jhd. 12. Pten!q1Iisite: ESE 435. 
ESE 440 1.uoducIioa to Lonpaao 
De .. lo,... uti S~ msabDitieoJ 
3 ..... bro. (EOU 440) Tho study of 
\a~IC development and diaordcn, 
whiCh int;ludet the ~act of language on 
lcamina .nd IUg1DCtative Conna of 
conununication. Individual needs and 
remediation coneerns are addrclSCd from 
early chiklhood to adulthood. 
PrereqoMte: ESE 435. 
ESE 444 Materials ..... Medoods for 
Louaiaa Disabled Childreaf.l ...... bro. 
(EDU 444) Inttructional .... 1Ogi .. for 
telching ItudcIU with specific learning 
di .. bilitiu wiD be 1trC1IOd. Specialized 
approaebe. to tcacbina basic .tUb IU¥! 
adaptation of curriculum and rnatcrialt for 
ltudeotl ranaiDl in .JC from kindcl'larten 
through ""de 12 will be diocwocd. 
Prerequislle: ESE 435. 
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ESE 458 The Gifted SbNIeai: Nature 
..... Need113 ...... bro. (EDU 450) A 
ltUdy of the dtaractcristic;:1 of the ,iftod 
and talented, identification of procedure., 
and tho uliliution of .... lCd Ilrengths 
.nd wrune.1CS to maxi~ educational 
and .acial,rowth. 
ESE 451 Edac:atioaal Proc:eduno for ... 
Giftedl3 ...... bro. (EDU 451) A study 
of leaming .yl01 of the gifted and 
mlt.c:bing teaching Ilrategica appropriate to 
thear need, .nd inICl'Clta with .n aUCmpl to 
parallel opportunitiel for co.nitive .nd 
affC\!Uvc ,rowth. 
ESE 4S2 EducotiDc Spec:iaI PopulatioDs 
of Gifted SludeaW3 oem...... Thi. 
c;:oonc deals with educating apecial popula-
tions of .ifted studenb aueb II minoritiel, 
underachlcvcn. handic;:appcd. oconomic:a11y 
diaadvantaged. aDd highly gifted atudentl. 
II includes student ,harac;:terUtic;:l and 
PWll'lmmatic a&iptationl. 
ESE 453 VocalioPaVFaacIioPal Life 
Ski11s13 ...... Jon. (EDU 453) Pcraonal 
and lOCi.1 akiltJ for exceptionalatudentl 
with an emph .. iJ on employability akilll, 
career awarenel_. and lramiitlon plannina 
for aduJt living. Emphasil is .110 placed 
on tca~hing major c;:ompetcncioa neccuary 
from kindergarten to late adulthood for 
vo<:ationai and social needs. Prerequisite: 
ESE 435. 
ESE 454 Theory ODd De.e1opmeut of 
Creati'ity in GiIlecI Studeuts13 ...... hrs. 
nu. course will pro'vide an overview of 
theory. research. pra~tical atratcgiea, aod 
reaources on creativity. with ao emphalis 
on clantOOm application for gifted 
IlUdents. 
ESE 455 Guidiq and CoumeIiPI ... 
GiIlecI Studmt13 ...... bro. (EDU 455) 
A atudy of b •• ic C;:OUJl.ICling leehniques to 
help \he cJ.uroom teacher guide the lifted 
student towani optiIJalm academic and 
aocial arowth. l'ren!quioite: ESE 435. 
ESE 451 CI __ ~ .... 01'" 
Except'oed ~ _. bro. (EDU 
451) EmphuU if placed on educational 
_ .. of cxcoptiooalllUdc ... aud 
Iocludo. c~ _oization and bobav-
tor muaacmeDl for IlUdcsu from tinder-
pnca tIuouP hip school. Coaoubation 
IlkiUu,. &lao _. I'h.equislt .. 
ESE 435. 
FINANCE (FIN) 
FIN lot Ae-,. or _e13 ..... 
... A tctic. of five course. given by the 
_ard eou .. y School IIoanl 10 junion 
aad leniora in. high tchool. 
nN ZG3 FiaaaclaI ODd ActouaIiq 
~.. ia H_ Carel3 ..... bro. 
(HCS 403) U.u., Iccowoi..,infonnotion 
to make DlInlgcrial dceisiom. Topics in-
clude tbird'"Party paycn. volume foRCut-
ina, budgetina" procedPtOl. and ra .... tCttin,g 
*h.aiquel. Offered in ReS only. 
nN 213 P_ FIaaaceiJ _. bro. 
(pIN 101) Survoy of pcnooal finaocial 
altatOgy. Provida ,uidc1ine. in many 
atca. inc1udill&' botrowina: moDal' .. invest-
mcuIa. inlurance, home owoctlbip taxes, 
and eolliUDlOr nab". 
FIN 301 Corporatioa FIaaaceiJ _. 
lin. (FIN 2J I) Financial DlIOI,cmen( U 
it applies to otpnizltiona-. Ratio .aalysU, 
leverage. "lib budgetinz. eapitailtnaeWrc, 
and OIhor concepti of financial 
mARI,enlCot applied to businou 
"'lIanizatioa.. Pten!q1Iisite: ACT 205. 
FIN 311 FiaaaclaI Moaagemeoll3 _. 
lin. A continuation and cxpanaion of 
Corporation Finance. Pre.ent valuo analy-
lis. rate of retum~ and other 1Cchniques 
wed in 1ho ovalultion of invellment 
IlternatiV". Prerequisite: FIN 301. 
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FIN 315 BuIdq ODd Fluaacial Iastitu-
tioasI3 II1II. lin. Nature of lIle operation 
jn I;Ommcrcial banb, "vina •• nd loan 
uaocialiona, and aaviap banks. Structuro 
and function of the &oIn, mottpge. bond, 
invClatment, cnut, marbtioa, audit, and 
olber depatt:menll within tho inalitutions. 
Impact of federal and .. to a.aencin .nd 
their ngulatiOJll upon the.ae inltitutiona. 
nN 411 Principles of IA ... ta_ 
3 SOlD. bro. (FIN 331) Iov_ IN .. 
aJ'Cmcat i. emphuized iocludu., financial 
Nt.menta aud portfolio mana,emont. 
How to analyze financial ltatcmcnll, ute 
rating .. nice. lIU~h II Moody', and Stand-
.rd and Poor". and compare growth aDd 
income invellments. Prerequisite: ECO 
101. 
nN 455 IAteraatiOtlal rm-. and 
IlaDlduaI3 ..... hrs. International 
monetary .)'atema~ foreign cxcbanp 
O1Iri::etl. clC~hanle tlte., international 
finan.;ill institutiOns, capital markets. 
Prerequisite: nN 301. . 
FIN 491498 Ad.anced Spec:iaI Topia! 
l 8edl. hn. Advar.:cd topici in tinaneo 
that arc noc included in ~BUlar c:ourae 
otrcriDg._ SpeciflC contents and prerequi-
.teI an:; announced in the coune .schedule 
for a given tema. Stude ... ma), f'CCnroU 
for SpeciaJ Topic. eovcrina: difforina 
content. 
GEOGRAPHY (GEO) 
GEO 105 Suney of G .... raphy/3 ...... 
lin. Stud)' of geographic characteria~ 
area relatio~. and major reaional 
probleU\l. and thoir impact On the Western 
world . stUdy of pb),sit.al, human, 
economic •• nd political resourcel. 
GEO ZlO C ........ alioII 01 Natural 
_3 _. btl. (551 426) SlUdy 
of the natural nlOUrce. within the 
6-aaMwort of the man~vironmcnt 
.ystem.. Included lro problcll)l rclatinj: to 
poll_II, populoliooa, tocI>noIosY. ,roW1h. 
QOnMrvation of the environment. and 
devoIopme .... planninjr .. !hey .. Ia .. 10 
the vuiou. gcoeraphie areu of the 
Westem world and lbe non-Wellem world. 
GEO US Introdudioa 10 00a0I0cY: 
1be World 01 W-r.3 _ ...... SlUdy 
of major winc regiollll of tho Westom 
world. Examines fundamental. of wino 
hiltory'. vine cultivation. and wine 
production, Course will teach ItUdenti 
about tho variellU of wine. from dUTereni 
wine regions and will provide ltudents 
with auidelinel for selecting and enjoyilll 
wiDea for varioua occasions. Prerequisite: 
IepI drinkin& age. 
GEO 291-299 Special Topi<ll3 s .... b .... 
Topics in .eoa:rapb)' that are .dOl ine-Iuded 
in regulat COUI'IC otTeriDl' and may be 
taken without prercquiaitel. Spedfig 
contenl i •• onounccd in the coune 
r.chedulc for a given tenn .. Stud.nta may 
reenroll (or Speeial Topics coverin, 
differing cOPlCnt. 
GEO 491-498 Ad_anced Special Topi<ll 
3 5eID. bra. Advanced topics in 
acogr.phy that are not i~ludcd in regular 
cautIO offerings. Specific content and 
prerequisite. are announced in th course 
IChedUJe for. given tcnn. Studenll may 
n>-enroU for Special Topic. coverina: 
different coount . 
HISTORY (HIST) 
ruST 1030 Americulllstory 10 18651 
3 ...... btl. (1115 201. 551201) 
American biIIory from it. colonial origins 
throup tho Civit War. Special emphasis 
it ,Nen to anaJyzina: and evaluating lbe 
major forcel and idcas that have shaped 
Ameri"an political •• ocial, and ecOllOmtC 
ijfio. 
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HIST 1040 Americaa 1I;'lory Siuce 
1865/3 ..... btl. (illS 202, SSI 202) 
AmDrican biltory from Re<;onitrU(tion to 
the prc.ent. Spe<:ial emphali. i. aiven to 
analyzing anJ evaluatiaa the major fol'OCl 
and idcu that have shaped ~rican 
political. lOCiU, and ecOOOlllN life. 
• HIST ZOSO The American Experieocel 
3 sea. hn. (COR 104,H1S lOS) An 
examination of ICveral of the key 
.tructurea and ide .. that ba...-e shaped the 
development of the United State. at a 
particular political. tocial. and cultural 
eaLit,.. 
ruST 2090 Ea~ Weotera Societyi3 
5eIIl. hts. A biatorical study of the major 
political. social. economic, philo8Ophical. 
aod religious movc~nlJ shaping Weatern 
society in the period precedmg the rillC of 
modern atatel. 
• lIIST ZIDO Roots 0' W ... t .... Societyi3 
..... hn. (COR IOJ, HIS 101) A 
historical examination of Western aociet} 
prior to the rile of mOOem "'liona 
emphasizing such interdiaciplinary IUbjecti 
as politica, scx:ial order. economic., and 
the religious and pbdO£Opbical i~ that 
hav~ ctcated the Western heritage. 
lIIST 2110 Modem Weslero Socit'ly/3 
.em. btl. (illS 102, SSI 102) A 
hiatoriCJl e.umination of modem weltern 
aocir;ty .ince the riae of mod.:m IlltiofUI 
emphasizing political, aocial. and "onomie 
mo"cmenls, and the religioul and 
philOfOpbical ideal lbat have .. aped ita 
development. 
H1ST 1160 Arritaa Stu<fiesl3 ..... hn. 
(LAC 314) African Trlditions and the 
Chatlen,e of Modem Development: an 
interdisciplinary overview of traditional 
African .YlJtcm. and societie. and their 
imp"' upon the development of poldic&l. 
lOCiat, and economic illJlitutions; the 
legacy of European colonialism to emerg-
ing African natiol1lj the challenge of devel-
opment in the 20th and 21st centuries. 
Formerly HIS 314. 
HIST USO The i'II<if"1C Rimt3 ...... btl. 
Tho Challcnao of DevelOpment in 
Soulbcall Aaia and Latin America: uai. 
ICIe:Clcd Soulhe...t Asian and Latia 
American nations u focal pointa. Ihc 
counc pl'OYidc. an interdilCiplinary 
overview of .ymlDl &nd societie. in two 
dilliDct re,-ionl of the world and their 
relationship to Plat and future 
~velopmont. 'Jbc aa.J of thi. coone is to 
establish in the .tudent a hemispheric and 
,Iobol ...... iouanooa. Formerly HIS 325, 
Emeraina Nations. 
HIST 3010 CooatitutioaaI IIlstory I/3 
HIll. hrs. A study of the oriain and 
dovelopment of lhc American constitutional 
.ystem from the colonial period to 1870. 
The couno will examine semInal decillion. 
of the United State. Supreme Court duriDi 
th.i. period in their political. social, and 
- ......... "'. ~Wsite: LGST ]010. 
lIIST 3020 CoastitutioDal lliltory W3 
Mal. hrs. Continuation of the Itudy of the 
constitutional ayllem of rho United State.. 
The courae coven tho penod 1870 to the 
pl"OtCm with lpCCial ctq)hasi. on Supremo 
Court deci.lons in the area. of federal-etatc 
relationa, individual libertiCl, and civil 
riib". I'rerequioite: IIIST 3010. 
H1ST 3030 Studies ia American 
Hiatoryl3 seDl. hn. A study of a specific 
period in American history, sucb &5 the 
Civil War aDd Rcconatruction, abe New 
Deal Eta, the Vietnam War, or recent 
U.S. Diplomatic hillary. Specifte focu. to 
be announced. May be repeated once for 
credit, if cOnlent changq and with 
Deportmcnlapproval. Prerequisite. 
"""ept 'or Career Studies otudoots: 
HISF1OSO. 
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HIST 3040 Studies in Europeaa aDd 
N ..... W08IenI Ilistoryi3 _. hn. A 
ltu.Jy of. specific pcrioo in Europe&D or 
non-WeltCm history. lu~h al Europe in the 
Twenr.i~ Cenlury, the Holoc.WIt. or 
mo!.lcm African History. Specific focus to 
~ anoounccd . May be repeated oncc for 
Credit, if content chanac. and with 
Department appro..-al. Prerequisite, 
..copt 'or Career Sludies _Is: 
lIIST 2100. 
HIST 4900 Special Topics in IIlstoryi3 
sem. bra. Advanced studie. in .elected 
topic. in history. lOch II the 
historiography of the Progrellive 
Movement, interpretations of the American. 
Revolution, the role of technology in the 
American&onomy, or en'tironmental 
history. Specific focw to 00 announced _ 
Ma} be repeated once for credit. if content 
changes and wilh Dl:partmcnt approval. 
Prerequisite, except for Career Studies: 
,""deo!!: ooe 3000-..... history course 
or instructo-: permissioo •. 
HUMANITIES (HUMN) 
IIllMN 2010 1be Individual ... d 
Societyl 
3 sem. hrs. (I{UM 101) An interdiscipli-
nary aludy of bl,unanullic values and in-
.ight., focusing on the principal question. 
of the individual and hia/hcr place in lIOCie-
ty. Drawing from thought in Jiterature, 
drama, philosophy, and poetry, the COUnle 
iCeb 10 (mel the balance amon, tho indi-
vidual, hislber deslres~ and the require-
ments of aociecy; 
HUMN 3510 Studies in American 
Lit~turelJ seat. Jars. Survey ot 
Am~rK:an literature with emphasia on the 
growth of Am<:ricaD thought a. cxprcaacd 
lD the wrihn,. of selected American 
autho". (Offered in th~ BPM program 
only). 
HUMN 4900 Special To .... in tbe 
Humppities/3 sema hrs. Aduoced 
Rudie. in selected crosHiseiplinary areas 
of the humanities, including such '?Pics aa 
comparative relia. death and dymg or 
popular culture. Specific focus to be 
announced. May be repeated once for 
credit, if content change. and W!~ 
departmentalopprova1. p_te, 
.... pt for Career Studies studeols: ODe 
100-_ PHIL, ARTS, LlTR, or HlST 
course. 
HUMN 4999 Soaior Project13 ..... bra. 
An internship with a professional 
organization related to the arts and 
humanities (such as an art museum, 
cultural center, library. literacy program, 
foundation. or governmental age~cie&) 
Each student will carry out • Pl'OJcct of 
hislher own choice under close faculty 
supervision and submit a final written 
aasignmenL Specific focus to be 
announced. Prerequisite, except ror 
Career Studies 81udeols: senior 
standing. 
LANGUAGE AND 
COMPOSITION (LANG) 
LANG OSOO Test Preparation: 
Reading/l sem. hr. This course is 
designed to develop and enhance the 
reading skills necessary to be successful on 
the CLAST examination. 
LANG 0850 Test Preparation: 
~1 sem. hr. This course is 
designed to develop and enhance the 
writing and English skills nece~r>: to be 
successful on the CLAST exauunatlOD. 
Prerequisiteo: LANG 1110 and LANG 
11l0. 
LANG 1000 Laoguage Arta Lob/3 ..... 
Jars. A review of basic writing skills. 
emphasizing uNge and organization based 
on reading and writing assignments. To 
prepare students for LANG 1110. 
• LANG 1110 Critical Reading anti 
Writiq 1/3 seDl. hrs. A ~riting . . 
workshop with instruction 10 the pnnclpleli 
and skills of effective expository reading 
and writing with competence. 
Prerequisite: p!acem ... t ...... inotiou. 
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• LANG 1110 Critical Reading .and 
Writing W3 sent. hn. A continua~n of 
LANG 1110 that includes argumentative 
writing and instnIction in Ule of the 
library. Course requires the student to 
develop a documented reseaooh paper. 
Prerequisite: LANG 1110. (Special 
Settiona Are Offered in the Winter 
Semester for Sciew: .. Liberal Arta. 
Socia\ Seiente anti Buainess MlIjora) 
LANG U10 EIemelllary Spauish 113 
sem.. hrs. Essentials of Spanish languap 
with emphasis on grammar~ vocabulary, 
writing, and oral skills. Introduction to 
Spanish culture. 
LANG IllO EIemeotary SpODisb 1113 
...... bra. (LANG 1210/1220) 
Continuation of LAN 121. Essentials of 
Spanish language with emphasis on 
grammar. vocabulary, writing, and oral 
skill.. Prerequisite: LANG UI0 or 
equivalent. 
LANG 1230 Spauish Con,ersation 1/3 
sem. brs. For students who want to 
acquire survival skiDs in Spanish to help 
them communicate with Spanish speakers. 
May be taken In conjunction with LANG 
1210 or LANG 1220. 
LANG 1240 SpODisb Con,eraatinu III 
3 sem. hrs. Continuation of LANG 1230. 
Further development of basic 
conversational skills. Msy be taken in 
conjunction with LANG 1220 or LANG 
2210. 
LANG 1010 Fundamentals of Poblic 
SpeokiogI3 8em. bra. (HUM 201) 
Training and practke in fundamentals of 
speech including methods of 
obtaining/organizing materials and 
presenting speeches effectively. 
LANG 1010 Theori .. of Argumeot anti 
Debate13 &em. hrs. Students will exercise 
analyticlil and critical thinki~ skiDs in 
amassing valid evidence and ID • 
constructing and refuting an argument 10 a 
debate fonn. 
LANG 1030 Dramatic ~onI 
3 seal., h.n.. This course will enable stu-
dents to practice the usc of voice and ges.-
ture al they relate to Itage dialogue. 
Excerpts from atage monologues, dramatic 
readings, actual participation in theatrical 
productions,. and a:n introduction to modes 
of acting may be included. 
LANG 1110 Iatenoedinte Expository 
Writing/3 8f!ID~ hrs. A workshop course 
for IlUdents seeking to extend their 
command of exposition, argumentation, 
and penuasion and their maltery of prose 
style. Prerequisite: LANG 11l0. 
LANG USO Argomeutati.e Writing for 
Buiness/3 sem. hrs. A writing course 
designed to introduce the student to 
various argument strategieff appropriate to 
the business environment. Particular 
attention will be paid to the relative value 
of inductive and deductive fonns of 
argument al well as an Understanding of 
the differing fonns of argumentative 
fallacies. Practice;..in the use of various 
rhetorical devices to enhance and baSten 
agreement. 
LANG 1110 lutermedinte Spanish 113 
sem. hrs. Readings in Spanish literature 
and culture. Study of Spanish idioms and 
syntax. Further development of oral and 
written Spanish. I'rereqoisite: LANG 
1220 or "",,"alent. 
LANG 1220 lutermedinte SpODisb III3 
sem. brs. Continuation of LANG 221. 
Readinga in Spanish literature and cuhure. 
Study of Spanish idioms and syntax. 
Further development of oral and written 
Spanish. P_uisite: LANG lUD or 
equivaieot. 
LANG 1130 Intermedinte SpODisb 
Conversationl3 seDI. hrs. For studenta 
with intermediate-level Spanish reading 
and writing competency wbo wish to 
increase their speaking and comprehension 
skill.. May be taken with LANG 222, 
LANG 313, or LANG 324. 
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LANG 3010 Creative Writing: Poetryl 
3 sew. hn. An examination of the funda-
mentals of writing poetry; learning to use 
metricaJ language and seeking the 
universal in individual human experience. 
Students will read a wide variety of 
contemporary poems and will attempt to 
devefup their own poetic language. 
Prerequisite: LANG 1110. 
LANG 3030 Creative Writing: 
Fictionl3 sew. lars. An examination of 
the fundamentals of writing fiction; 
learning to me the techniques tnd tools of 
the fiction writer. Students will read a 
variety of fictional works and will attempt 
to develop their own voices and narrative 
style. 
LANG 3110 Writing for lb. 
Professiousl 
3 sew. hrs. (formerly Business Communi-
cation) A survey of English composilion 
skills and their applications to varioul 
writing IIlsignments. The course empba~ 
sizes the selection and employment of 
appropriate style& for functional uses of 
written communication. Includea writing 
competency exam arul research,paper. 
I'rereqoisite: LANG 1110. 
LANG 3120 Poblic Commuuicatiou for 
the proressionsf3 &em. hn. Emphasis on 
public commUnication skills required of the 
person in business or other professions. 
Topics include public speaking~ conference 
&peaking. visua) and audio aids, listening, 
and public interviews. Prerequisite: 
LAING 3110. 
LANG 3230 Advanced Spa0isb/3 oem. 
brs. Improvement of literacy and 
conversation skills. Includes a grammar 
review ~ oral and written drill. phonetic 
theory, and practice for speecb refinement. 
Prerequisite: LANG 2210 or LANG 
3140: : . 
LANG 3140 IoIroductiou to SpODisb 
Literaturel3 sem. hI'S. Selected master 
works of Spanish and/or Latin American 
literature read in the original and critically 
analyzed in Spanish. Prerequisite: 
LANG 1110 or equivaleut. 
LATIN AMERICAN AND 
CARmBEAN srUDIES 
(LACS) 
LACS 4850 ~ for_ 
Studyl f . 
3 MD. htI. Coune conlittl 0 lIiX 
prcpt.ralory .cminan on the Farquhar 
CcntoT campus and • two-weck: culturall 
archacoloJical tour ofthc May. heartland. 
Seminar WpK:I .ad teXll will prepare 
llUdents for total immersion into rural 
Mexican life and thouJhl and ancient and 
JnO(km Mayan culture. 'This course is. 
accclUry prerequisite for LAC 416: Field 
Study in Laun Amcn..:a. Credit for LACS 
4850 as a core course can be eraoted only 
upoo compl~tion of LACS 4860. 
LACS 4860 F1eId Study in Latin 
Amorita/6 .om. m. (SOC 485-488) A 
field experience relating 10 selected ~tc. 
in Latin American and Caribbean SWdlCS. 
Speeific ~ontc:nt and prercquiaitcl are 
announced in the COUl'I"C achedule for a 
liveD tenn. Students may re~nroll in 
Field Study c"PCr\encc coveri.~ different 
topici and culture.. PrereqWSlte: LACS 
4850. 
LACS 3000 Special Topic& in Latin 
Aaerican and Caribbean StudiesI3 ...... 
lin. Topic. in Latin American and Can)).. 
bean Studiel not included in regular eoutlo 
offerina-. SpecifiC content .nd 
prerequisites afC anoouQCed in the course 
acbcdulc for a Jiven tcnn. Stud~nts ~y 
re-enroll fer special topicS cO'l~nng d,ff~t­
m, content. 
LEGAL ASSISTANT STUDIES 
(LEG) 
LEG 115 boIroductiOD to Law aDd !be 
LeaaI Professiool3 ..... brI. Top ... will 
~lude 1M Itructure and ~iai.onal p~~ 
ClICS of tho American legal system. 
8O\lr'CC' of law, method. of dispute 
retolutiOll~ the roica of the att~MC)' ~nd. the 
leaal ... ilWlt, legal anal)'li •• mte,",:"eWlng 
techniques. and ethics for leaal asSistant •. 
TIois c ...... iI DOt required for tboSe 
_ ... ts who bav. taken LGST 1010. 
Alto otTere<! II LEG OO\S/Noo Cre<!it. 
LEG 111 Computer Applications for !be 
Legal Professi0a/3 ...... !In. Theory and 
appliealioo of programs for computers that 
are used in the Je,a} profe.sion. Hands-on 
experience with microcomputers and ape.-
cialil.ed software utili:ud by the le.a1 
profession. prerequiaite: CAP 111 or 
penWsoiOIl of tile coon\iJIaIOl'. AI", 
offered .. LEG 00211non-credit. 
LEG l40 Ill"'- Relatioal awl 0 ...... • 
lzatiow./3 semo hn. Topici will include 
con\ractl (1hc eucntial clementi, dl!~e~1 
to enfor;eability, third party bcncfic,anel, 
and assiJnmenll), the Unif0rt? . 
Commercial Code, sole propnetotslnp~ 
general and limited pal'tnC~ips, and . 
corporalionl. 'Ibis coune IS not reqmred 
for tboSe stucleots who baT. tak .. BUS 
115 and BUS 316. Also otT.red .s LEG 
OO4OfNon Credit. 
LEG 305 Civg aod Criminal Responsi· 
bilityf3 sew. \no Topic. will ~l~de .• 
intentional torti, negligence, strict liability J 
productaliability, defamation. de&na:ea to 
torti, criminal intent, crime. agaiMt the 
person and property, and defenaes to 
crimes. Allo offered as LEG 0005/Non 
Credit. 
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LEG 310 Legal Research and Writina II 
3 SEID. hn. Students will atudy p~ry 
and IiCcondary sources of law, obtain lo,al 
teteaf\ih and writing wlts, leam how to 
u.e a lAw library, and IlbtaiP computer-
aSlillted legal !'Clleareh training. 'Ibis 
course is oat required for _ stucIeots 
wbo ba •• lakeD LGST 430. 
Prerequi5ite: LEG 115 or LGST 1010 
or permission of coonliaator. Also 
offered as LEO OOlO/Non Credit. 
LEG 316 Real Estate Pradice 113 ."". 
hrs. Topic. will include intete.tA in real 
property, contracts, deed~ mortgagea and 
other encumbrance., mortlagc 
foreclosures, title learehos, titlo inaur~, 
and kasc. . swdenta will PNPare clolmg 
documenU for a residential real esta~ 
tranr.action. prerequisite: LEG 115 or 
LGST 1010 or permissioa Dr 
coordinator. Alto offered as LEO 
0026/Non Cre<!il. 
LEG 330 Liligadoa awl Proced .... 113 
NIU. hn. Topic. will include evidence, 
the rule. of choU pnx:odurc, diacovery, 
jury "lee lion, pre--triaI wort, and 
coUcc.tioo of jud.meDli. Studentl will 
prepare pleadings and interroaatories for a 
lawmiL PrerequIsiIA!: LEG lIS or 
LGST 1010 or penaission of 
coordinator. Abo offered a. LEG 
00301Nan Credit. 
LEG 336 Wills. Trusts, and Estates 1/ 
3 &em. m. Topic' will include intestacy, 
willi, lnbtI. Jivm, will •• will subltitutel, 
probate, eltato adminiatration. and estate 
and ,ift taxes. Students will prepare will, 
and estate administration document •. 
PrerequIsiIA!: LEG Il5 or LGST 1010 
or peraisIioa of coordiaator. Also 
offered aa LEG 0036/Noo Credit. 
LEG 355 FanUIy La,,/3 ..... brI. 
Topic. will include prenuptial and p08tnup~ 
tial aJTCCMCnlI. marriage, di.altOlution. 
equitable distribution, alimooy, shared 
pareotal Rl!pon.sibility, child ,upport" 
property a.;Ulemc,.. .grumcna, .doptioo, 
and paternity and juvenile law. Students 
will prepare petitions and other documents 
related to the foreaoing toptc.. Prerequi-
site: LEG lIS or LGST 1010 or 
pennissioo of coordinator 0 A1lo offered 
as LEG OOSO/Non Credit. 
LEG 406 Debtor and Croditor Relatious 
/3 seID. hrs. Topica will include the 
following:: the Bankruptcy .Process and 
alternative tcrnedi.e., Sceuted Partie. under 
the Unifonn conunercial code; Judgment 
UellJj LocalJPg Debton PropertYi 
enforcement of ludgments by way of 
Garnishment, Attachment and Rt:pJevm; 
and Exempt Property. i're<equisite: 
LEG 115 or LGST Wl0 and LEG l40 
and 30S or permission of Coordinator. 
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LEG 411 l.et!aI R_ aDd Writina 
11/3 sew. hno 'ntis COUrK will commence 
with a review of aU basic primary and 
ICCQndary IOUNes. Florid. research toob 
and 1pc(:181 topical reference materials will 
alao be covered. Advanced ttainiDB in 
c:omputcr asailted legal roaearch wid be 
provid..s. Legal wriliog will be 
omphaaiud. Thetc will be a variety of 
wrinen work ranging from overyday 
cotrClpOndepcc to memoranda of law. 
i'ren!quisite: LEG 115 or LGST 1010 
and LEG 310 or pennissioQ 01 
coontinator 0 
LEG 427 Real Estate Practice 1113 ...... 
lars. Topic. wUl generally be cboaeu from 
among tho fullowing: Title Problems; 
Mortgage Foreclosures; LandlordFTenant; 
Commer;ial Real &tate Tran&ltCtioM" 
Condominiums; Corn.1ruclion LiellJ; and. 
Environmental Malten. Prerequisite: ' 
LEG 115 or LGST 1010 and LEG 316 
or permission of the coordinator. 
LEG 431 LitiptiOQ aod ProcedQre n/3 
SEm. hn. "...e foUowiDi topic, u~r tho 
Florida Rules of Civu PrQcodure will be 
covered: Plcadinga; Sen-ice of Proces.; 
Parties; Default; Dismissala; Discovery in 
sl1 of ill fomu; the Trisl Stage; 
JudgmenlJ; and Poatjudgment Relief. 
StudciU will work on ci~tl calCs in several 
areat of law (e .g. domestic relations aad 
penonal injury) where they will apply 
many of tho procedural rules lhat they 
have studied. Prerequisite: LEG 115 or 
LGST 1010 8I1d LEG 330 or penaisoiOD 
of the coordinator. 
LEG 437 WdIs, Trosts and Estates 1113 
sew. bn. Topic. will generally be chosen 
from among the following . Probate 
Litiaahan; Mechanill1ll to Transfer 
Prop~rt)j Will and Tl1lst Drafting: 
Homcstead~ the Federal Dilate and Gift 
Tax ~y-,em; the Florida Eatate Tax; and 
PrepaFation of Federal &tate and Gift Tn 
Return.. Prerequisite: LEG 115 or 
LGST 1010 .... LEG 336 or permiuioa 
of the coordinator. 
LEG 441 Corpora'" Replalioa _ 
CllMce13 _...... Topic. will include 
tbc fon...m.a: Capitalization; Debt and 
Equity F"UWlCiDa: FcderaI and Stole 
Sccurmc. RcJ'UlatiOll; Merpn; ANct and 
Stock Acquiti.tioc.; ReorpnizatiOOlj aod 
Dtaftill8 CoIponle Docu ....... 
.... equlsi"" LEG 115 or LGST l010 
_ LEG 140 or ........ issi .. of 
coordinator. 
LEG 451 SpocIaIQ- Coune13 ...... 1m. 
'The IUbjecta covored by thi. eounc will 
puralJy be choten from among me 
foUowiDa: Adminiltrativo Law; Alternate 
Pi ...... Rooolutioo; Employment Ltw; 
Health Law. lmmiptiOD Law; In$unmcc 
Law; Intornational Law; and PalCllls. 
Tnd .... rIc and Copy"",t Law. 
Prerequisi"', LEG 115 or LGST lO10 
or penaiuioD of coordinator. 
LEG 456 Elder Lawl3 saa. Ion. Topi .. 
will inclLUk tho fol1owina:~ Incapacity; 
Typu of Guardianl; Guardianship Practke 
ud Procedure; altemativn to 
GuardiaMhip. lOCh al Durable I\lwOf'l of 
Attorney. TruetI, Health Care Surrocate8 
aod RcprclCmlivc Payen; Government 
Benefit. IUch .. Social Security, Medicare 
aad Modicaid; aad Houling Opti01ll IUcb 
.. -Rcvcne Mortgages-. Ufe C~ 
CoDltacta. Adult c;:oqrcplc LivlDg 
Facilities and Nuning Homes. 
Prerequisi"': LEG 115 or LGST l010 
O~ permissioo. of coordinator. 
LEGAL STUDIES (LGST) 
LGST lOIO Law ill Actioo: 
Introdudioa to LeI" ReaooDiug/3 seat. 
lars. Introduction to the IItnIcture and 
buic docilioDal proceACI of lite American 
legal .yatcm. Courso material cummCl 
the central iauc. and proceuea of tho legal 
S)'ilCm from the penpccti'W of their 
everyday wortina: rclationahipl, bow 
COlIN work. bow to {Cad and undentand 
IlI.tutea, and analyzina coIWtitutionallaw. 
~: LANG 1110. 
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LGST llOO The Lea" rrorl!llSiooJ3 ...... 
1m. (LOST 310) A otudy ofth. hittori<:.1 
and lOCial development of the legal 
profCSlion in America from the colonial 
period to the pmeal with emphui. on lbe 
IItrUctUte of legal education. ethical 
ltandanla. and the public policy role of 
lawyen. 
LGST l400 Comparad •• i.eIaI 
SystemsJ 
3 5eIll. hn. A IlUdy of lb.o intemlation-
ahip between culturea and legal .ysteml; 
how legal aymOll dovel"" .. a response to 
Ntd expression of the culture. from which 
they derive. 
LGST 1600 Womea aod Lawl3 ...... 
hrs. (LOST 314) Thi. courac examinel 
lOx-based diacrimi08tion in American 
society. It includes a 
bidoricaUsocioloaical analysil of the 
evolution of laWi afTectinJ women in 
empJoymcot. ¢dUl!ltioD. hoahh and 
welfare. property owoenhip, and criminal 
justice. h alao Ur,velti,att;1 public policy 
issue. that atrcet women', lives. 1bc 
coune fowac. on lb.. role of the law to 
promote or hinder conltnlctive lOCiaJ 
eha .... 
LGST l610 Caitural Mlnoritiel aad the 
Law/3 sem. lin. A ItUdy of the polition 
of traditional and bla\l1c societies within the 
legallYstems of AmericaD nations. Topic, 
to be diJcussed wiD include the 
n=lationlhip between Amcri.;an Indians and 
American justi.ce~ the lop} pClition of 
blacD in American aocietiea. and the legal 
position of Mexican-Arnericam in North 
American aociety from 1848 to present. 
LGST l620 CIIiIdrea _ the Lawl3 
sem. brs. A IUtvC), on the pbiloaophil:al, 
aociological. and lceal doctrinea that 
control the leg.1 statUI of children in 
eociet). Coone covers 1hc topic. of 
delinqueocy, dcpend"oc), oeglect. sbute, 
and special educational deedt. 
LGST 2630 Law ODd Popular Calture13 
sem. hn. Thi, coune examine. how the 
legal s)'Item is prcacmed in various 
popular media, particularly film. Attention 
will be paid to the confitct between the 
aesthetic requirementl, \he medium in 
quemon. and actual practice, of the legal 
profeasion. Identical to HUM 263. 
LGS'l' l640 Judiciary aDd Democnt<yI3 
ilia. Ian. Bxploratiou of theory and prac-
tice of an ~pcndc. judtcWy within 
democratic~. Tbc couno will 
but O.D tho ~ of judp. La 
AnaJo-Amtrican common law 
jurialiction.t. 
LGST l650 Law _ 1'ec1era1is.13 -. 
lin. Tho U.S. 1udicial Syatcm i. a federal 
·YIf.cm-lOvereignty and lepl powec ia 
''PIit between the .. tel and the national 
,ovcnuncnt. How does this .yst.em of 
duaJ juJtico operate 'I What is ill impact Oll 
tho implamentation of law? Trua course 
will cxamioa lb.i. federailYatcm ovec time. 
In p.rti~ulat, it will euminiS the way the 
&deral judicial .ystom operate •• 
LGST l660 Slav.." aDd Ameritao 
Law/3 If!m. bn. Thi, couno examinel 
the ovolution of .lavery', legal and 
constitutional pJ'Olcction. Although the 
COUnt oxamioe. the colonial era, the 
Jaflee pArt wiD be devoccd 10 the ~riod 
after independence. The coone will 
~rnploy l(.Condar:Y~ and primary ~ea. 
LGST 2~70 La" aDd I'Iycloolo&Yl3 ..... 
lin. Thi. course will cover various isauc. !h't ariac ~heD the field of Psychology 
interact. With the field of law. The i.suea 
raDiO from tho p.ychology of COUrtroom 
demeanor to mote overdy legal issues such 
•• the inunity defome, involuntary civil 
co~itmcnt, liability of psychotherapists 
to Civil COmmitmeDl. liability of 
p.ychotherapi818 to honor patient 
confidentiality, and olber due proces. 
rights. 
LGS'!' 261/0 Law ODd &0D0IIIic Growth 
ill America13 &em. lars. The 
iDdullria1izi11l procell transfonned the 
nation as DOthina clIO bad in it5 biatory . . 
Thi, COUI'IC UIC. dOCUrDCnla from the era 
to examine how law helped promote and 
~guIate the industrializing procell. 
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LGST 3160 Law uti Ameritao 
CaI_ 
3 seat. lin. An examinAtion of the waY' 
in which tho law ba. acted to arbapc tho 
everyday Uvea of AmcricaGla' ditlcrem 
hdtoric~ momc~. In particular. it wiD 
omphaazc th6 role that private law ha. had 
in lhapina AmeriCIQ culture and lOCicty 
and how privale Jaw interacted with 
chaneea in lbe public law to construct the 
formal contoun of American Ufe. 
Prerequisit.: LGST 30l. 
LGST 4050 Ci.ilaad Political LibertiesJ 
3 ..... 1m. A lUrV~y of th. philotophieal 
buia and ac11lal development of civil and 
poJiticallibertie. in the United Statea. The 
courac primarily examinel the leading 
United State. Supreme Court C88e. in the 
are •. Prerequisit.: LGST 3010. 
LGST 4160 Law and the Am.rica 
Mind! 
3 sem. Ian. Stud)' of the development of 
Ameril:an juritpNdence .00 legal thought 
within the contcxtof the American 
intcUectual cljrNIte. The coune ICeD the 
relationship .between the patterns of legal 
thought .nd tho cttangiqg American mind. 
Prerequisit.: LG~'T 3020. 
LGST 4300 Lea" R ..... n:hIWriting aDd 
Mock TrWJ6 .<m. 1m. An inte_d . 
approach to lbe fundamenlalt of legal 
l'CSC8roh and writint. trial advocacy and 
b.aaic evidentiary concepta. Each sn'.dent is 
required to tesearch and prepare written 
and oral argument. and prepare and try a 
mock trial. Prerequisi"': LGST 2010. 
LGST 4400 Special ReediDp ia LGS/3 
sem. lars. This reading and dillcuuion 
ICminer examine. seJected topicil in Legal 
Studie.. Topic. vary each &emcater, Thil 
course may be rc~.tod once for credit, if 
content chanae. ana with departmental 
approval. Prertquiaite: Seaior standiac 
or ~rtmeataJ. approval. . 
LGST 4410 Int .... tio ... Lawl3 • ..,.. 
hts. Introduction to basic legal principlea 
governing relation. between nations.. 
Topica include recogrution of atatea 
jurisdicbOQ. human rights, treaties ;nd 
agreements .• law of th" aca, and claima 
against natiora. Prerequisite: 
Junior/Senior status or instructor 
appro .... 
LGST 4450 Capstono Coune ill Legal 
Sludies13 ..... brI. Option II Senior . 
R.Heatch Project. Drawing together dl-
vCfie themea from legal swdica, this 
.eminar will focul on important liob . 
within the triad of law. moral., and plihlic 
policy. I'rerecI1Iisite: LGST 3020. 
LIFE SCIENCES (LSC) 
LSC 104 Ea-riroDmental Sludies13 ...... 
hrB. Overview of cnvironmc~1 scic~e 
that integratel eocial, ccononuc, techmcal. 
and paUtiea. iuuc" ProbleRll of 
ceolo,ical disruptions, growth of huJl\ID 
population •• land ute. energy. water 
IUPplies food BupptiCI, pesticides, and 
polluti~ arc covered. Identical to PHY 
104. 
LSC lOS Coocepts ill Biology/3 .em. • 
brI. (LSC 102. COR 132. SC12018? TI"a 
eou.rIC is dcAancd to explore the mBJor 
concepti in biology from the cell to the 
behavior of the whole integrated plant and 
aoirn.al. This course is i.nded for non--
scieoce ItUdenl£. 
LSC 106 AJnoebas to Zeb .... : Life 08 
EarthI3 ..... brI. Tiptoe Ihrough 111. 
tulips, tapewonnl. toadstools, tigersh.ar~. 
and tarantulaa. This coune is an overview 
of the divenilY of life .on earth, 
introducing the msjor groups of living 
things, from bacteria to ma~lr., With 
introductiona to basic concepti In ecology J 
evolution. and life processcs. 
LSC 107 Gea ... Chromosomes and 
Homu Heredity/3 sem.lln. ~IS coone 
examines basic concepts of genetics and 
Iheir application to human heredity and 
divemty . Topici covered include structure 
and function of DNA. genes and 
chromosomes. the role of genea in . 
heredity, tracing of genetic traits in faml~Y 
trUi and. advances in genetic technolo,\e& 
a. a~plied to human medici~ ~is 
coune is intended for non-biological 
sctence majors. 
LSC 108 Humas Biologyi3 oem. brI. 
This course explores the biology of the 
human organism and i. designed to 
prov~ a framework. by which the studeot 
can understand human biology at the 
cellular, moleculu and organi.mal ~ell. 
both in the healthy state and when It II 
disealed andlor malfunctioning . The 
coone will emphallize lhe procel~ o~ 
recognizing choicel and the app.b~ation of 
biological. knowledge in the deciSion 
making process. Topics wi~ inclu~e a 
study of ~ organ ayatcms, immuruty. 
«production and development. 
LSC 109 The Age of Dillosaurs13 oem. 
hrs. An introdul;tion to the most 
fascinating period of life on earth-The 
Mesozoic Era-empha.wng the molt 
famou. iDhabitanta of the time-the . 
dinosaurs: their kirull, ecology, evolution, 
lifo habits and eventual extinction. 'The 
course alao introduces baaic C\1ncepts in 
e~olution, geol08Y and paleontology 
needed to understand dinosaurs and the 
othel' animals and plantl that populated the 
Meaozolo; world. 
LSC 148 BiolOlll' 113 'OID. brI. An introd~li.on to the Biological Sciencea f~ 
students interested in purauing a career 10 
thia arca. ~Iudes cellular and molecular 
organization, "ell reproduction. gene~ca 
and e~olution. Thi. coorle docs nOllO-
clude a lab . 
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LSC ISO BiolOlll' l/Lab/4 SOlD. h .... An 
introduction to the biologic.l sciences f~l' 
stUdents interested iD pUl'luin, a career 10 
this area . Includes subcellular and cellular 
orgaruzation. fitnrctureli and function. 
biochemi&try, classical and .IllOlecular 
genetics. and population dynamica .- all 
arranged around e"olution u a ~Jor 
theme. Include, laboratory aeISJOIUI. 
LSC lSI Biolou lilLabl4 ..... brI. 
Second part of two-part sequence that 
jnclude. a aurvc)' of the fi"e kingdom. and 
structure and function in plants an:d 
animals. Includes laboratory ,esslons. 
LSC 151 BiololD I • Laboratol} Oaly/1 
sem. hr. For ltudents who need to take 
only the laboratory. 
LSC 153 Biology /I • Laboratory 0a1y/1 
JeIIL hr. For cdenta wbo need to tab 
only the laboratory. 
LSC 164 Curreat Penpecti ... ill SuI>-
_ Abwe13 ...... brI. (LSC 364) An 
overview of the majoc druaa of abuae in 
American lOCiet)' today. Includes bealth 
and legal wtuea related to IUbltance abu. 
and resources avaiJable for tho treatment of 
.. chemic.1 dependency and other drug-relat-
ed problema. Thil coune does not meet 
the general education acience requirement. 
1de0000ol 10 psy 164. 
LSC 211 Humaa SexuaJityi3 ...... brI. 
(SES 350. PSY 413) Anatomy and ph),i· 
ology of the human &exuII system. human 
sexual responae, the range of ICxual behav-
ion, and source. of attitud~s and belief I 
about KxuaHty. Tbi. course don not meet 
the general education science requirement. 
Identical to PSY 211. 
LSC 220 Geaeral BolaDy/Lab/4 .em. 
Jan. Introduction w buic atnJcture, life 
proceSsel and taxonomy of algae, fungi. 
and planta. emphasis on SUUcwre and 
function of tinues and oraans, ecoloay, 
and reproduction of flowenng planta. 
Includes laboratory Icasioru. 
LSC 2Z2 Marlae BioJogyi3 .em. b .... 
Introduction to marine environments of 
South Florida with emphasis on adaptation 
of local org.ni.ms to a ~ariety of habitats 
including mangrove lWamps, Ihe intertidal 
zone, scagra .. meadows, coral reefs •• nd 
the Gulf Stream. Field trips 10 various 
Sou1h Florida marine habitats will round 
out the COUrIC experience. 
LSC 230 lav_rate ZooI01l)'/Lab/4 
Hm. hts. Basic invertebrate zoology 
including imroductory anatomy. 
physiology. phylogeny, and ecology of 
major animal phyla from protozoa through 
ecbinodenm with emphasis on marine 
OlJanisms. Includes laboratory lIesstOM. 
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LSC 231 Vertebrate Stl'1lCtUn> and 
Fuuct.i.OD WLahI5 sem. hn. Ba.ie 
vertebrate anatomy and physiology. Thi, 
course deal. specifically with form and 
function of vertebrate organ systems. The 
lecture period streSICI physiology and the 
labontory i. mainly devoted to grog 
anatomy . However. the one reinforce. the 
olber in prcaenting • complelC picture of 
functional morpholoi!)". Include. 
laboratory sessions . . 
LSC 301 Aaatomy IIDd PbysioiolY of 
the Vocal Mecbanism13 SOlD. brI. lntro-
duction to the anatomy. pbyaioloa)'. and 
neurophysiology of the vocal mechaniam.. 
LSC 320 Geaeral EcoiogylLab/4 sem. 
hn. Basic principles go~enUng the mterac--
tion of organisms and their envirorunenl 
including food webs, energy flow. biogeo-
,hemical cycle •• factor. controlling distri-
bution and abundance, bioloaical and 
.pecie. inten.ction, ape<:ies diversity. 
ecos)"stem stablhty. ecological succession, 
and impa~t of man. Include. laboratory 
ICIIsioQ8. 
LSC J1I lIistol} of scieoceI3 oem. brI. 
This coune is a survey of scienco and 
acientista from ancient to modem time •. 
The major advancements in life sciences, 
medicine and oceanography will be 
discuaaed from the penpectives and tenor 
of the times. Some originalliteraturo and 
autdnographin a. well as historical 
reviews will be assigned and discussed . 
LSC 340 Microbioiogy/Lab/4 'OID. brI. 
Introduction to basics of morphology. 
metabolism. growth. geoetic8, enumera-
tion. and control and public health aspects 
of bacteria and viruses. with emphasil on 
marine processes and l)'J'ea. lnctudea 
laboratory aessu)fts. Prerequisite: PIIY 
231. 
LSC 357 Tbe PsydJolDIY aDd 
l'llyaiololl)' or Sub_ Abuse13 -. 
hn. Introduction to the PhaI'll'laCololY and 
Phyliology of alcohol and other druB' and 
1M pl)'chologicai eft'ccta of psychoactivo 
drogl. Naturo of addictions and the 
dilOaJe. concept. the signs and symptoms of 
subltlnCc abulC, diagno.uc criteria (or 
evaluating chemict.l dependeney I the 
physical and p.ychiatric dilOrdcn related 
to .... bstanco abuse (including AIDS and 
dual diagnoai'), and the mgea of fC.(Iovery 
from chemical dependeDCY. Tbil coune 
doe. not meet the lICieneo general 
education requirement. Identical to psy 
357. 
LSC 359 Gene1ics13 ...... brs. Review 
of principles of Mcndeliao and quantitative 
inheritance considered at the morphological 
and molecular levels including a IUrvey of 
population gcnetics and theories of natural 
101ection and the study of amino acids and 
nucleotide subatitutioDI 81 *evolutionary 
clOl:b*, Thil course doc. not have & lab. 
Prorequisite, PIIY 131. 
LSC 360 Geoetie.lLab/4 ...... brs. 
Review of principles of Mendelian and 
quantitamo inheritance conaidercd at the 
morphological and molecular IculJ includ-
ing a survey of population a:enetici and 
theariet of natural aele~lion and the Jtudy 
of amiDO acids and riu..:leotide subalitutiolU 
al ·cvolutionary clock..· Prerequisite: 
PIIY 131. 
LSC 400 lDtroduttio. to Hearina, 
Speech, ODd Language Disorde ... !3 Hem. 
bts. Undentanding of apeech. lanBuage, 
and hearing disorders, their classification, 
manifestation aDd etiologies. Thil coone 
doe. not meet the sciencc general 
education requirement. Identical to SLP 
400. 
LSC 410 Neuroanatomy ODd 
Physiology/3 sem. hn. Introduction to 
anatomy and physiology of de~eloping and 
mature human nervoul syatcm. Identical 
to SLP 410. 
LSC 434 Ctllular ODd Molecular BioJo.. 
11/3 ...". brs. Study of Ih .... bc<l1ular 
architecture and function. growth. and ' 
reproduction of prokaryotic and eukaryotic 
cells. Tbil course doe. not include labora· 
tory ... siana. PrerequisilA< PIIY 131. 
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LSC 43S Cellular and Molewlar BioI<>-
gy1Lab/4 SeID. btl. Study of the subcellu· 
lar archil«'turo and function, growth, and 
reproduction of prokaryotic and eubryotic 
ceU.. Include. laboratory lemona. Pte-
requisite, PIIY 231. 
LSC 440 DeveiopmeDlal Biology/Labl 
4 sem. hn. Principles of human cenular 
diffcrentiation, morphogenesis, and devel· 
opment, with comparisona to lower animal 
rorms. 
LSC 445 Biochemhtry/Lab/4 ...... hR. 
Chemistry of proteint, lipids. carbohy· 
drates, and nucleic acids; principles in 
enzymology. metabolism, and bioeneraet-
ics. Prerequisite' PIIY 231. 
LSC 450 Iadeperuleul Research 111 ...... 
hr. Irotialion of laboratory or field 
research in bioloay in ~onaultatil,)ft wilh an 
advisor. Prerequisite: pennissioo of 
dl"partment. 
LSC 4S14S6 Iadepeudent Researtb 1111 
sem. br. Continuation of laboratory Of 
field research in biology. Prerequisite: 
LSC 450 ..... permissioa or department. 
LSC 457 ladepeudeat R......-ch Hill 
sem. hr. Completion of laboratory or 
field f'Csearch in bioloiY culminating with. 
a Iheai.. ProrequisilA< LSC 450 ..... 
permission of deparbneut. 
LITERATURE (LITR) 
LITH 1010 British Literature/3 ...... 
hrs. A survey of major literary 
movements and writen. from the Beowulf 
poet to the present. Fonnerly HUM 156 
and HUM 257. 
LITH 2020 American Literaturel3 ...... 
hn. A survey of American literature from 
the Puritan. to thc present, emphasazing 
major authors and identifying theme. 
common to different historical periods. 
Formerly HUM 269 and HUM 273. 
LITH 2030 World Literaturel3 .em. 
bl'S. A survey of selected malMrpiccea by 
writen who have influenced the evolution 
of world culture. such la Homer, Dantc, 
or Ccrvantes. Formerly HUM 272 and 
HUM 273 
LITH 3010 SQ,di .. in British 
UteratureJ3 SOlD. brs. A ,"'dy of. 
opecific period in British literary history 
(e.g. the Middle Agel. the Renai.uancc, 
R.omanticiam, ModcmilDl). SI*i.f1C focus 
to be announced. May be repeated once 
Cor credit. if content changes and with 
Department approval. i'renqaisite, 
euept rar Career SWill .. o\udeDIs, 
LITH 2010. 
LITH 3020 SWill .. in American 
Ut.erabinI3 ...... brs. A .... dy or. 
ipecific period in American literary history 
(C.B. tho Puritans and Revolutionaries, 
Tnn.cendcntaUll., 19th~eDtury realiatt). 
Specific focus to be announced. May be 
repeated once for credit. if content change. 
and with Department approval. 
Prerequisite. except for Career Studies 
lltudeats' LITR 1010. Alto otTered in 
BPM Pro,ram .. HUM 351. 
LITH 3030 SWdieo in World 
Literature13 sem. lin. A atudy of a 
specifIC period 'to world literary history 
(c.,. thc Clanical era, Medieval pcriod. 
the Renailaaocc, the Enlightcnment. 
Romanticism, Modernism). Specific focul 
to be announced. Ma, be repealcd once 
for credit, if ~ontent c:hangel and with 
Department approval. Prerequisite, 
except ror Career SWdieo students: 
LITH 2030. 
LITH 3040 Women and LiteratureJ3 
sem. hn. Work. will be IltUdied to 
acquainl. atudents with the rich and 
extensive contributions of women to the 
various literary genre. (autobiography, 
poetry, fiction). Prerequisite, except for 
Career Studi .. stud ... ts, LITH 2010, 
LITH 1020 or LITH 1030. rormerly 
WMSIIIUM 306. 
LITH 3050 "'- Studies in 
LiteratureJ3 ...... brs. A study of Ih. 
literature of a specific group Of region, 
such as Celtic and Irish Literatures, Latin 
American and Caribbean Literature. 
African-American Literature or Women'. 
Literature. Specific focus to be announced. 
May be repeated om:e for credit, if contcnl 
change. and with Department approval. 
PrerequiUte, ex:eept for Career Studies 
studeats, LITH 1010, LITH 2020 or 
LITH 2030. 
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LITH 3610 J..ite.nuy Genres/3 ...". brs. 
An introd~tion to major genre. (poetry, 
drama, and the novel) through the reading 
of important ",orb of various period •. 
Specific focul to be announced. May be 
repeated onco for credit, if content changes 
and with Departmental approval. . 
Preroquisite, ...,ept ror Career Studies 
students, LITH 1010, LITH 1020 or 
LITH 2030. 
LITH 4060 Femioist Cri\kWa and 
Theol)/3 1eID. Jus. Thi_ course: 
introduce. students to comemponuy 
feminist literary criticism and theory from 
Simone de Beauvoir to the PNiCnt. 
Studcnt_ will also be introduced to post· 
IlrUcturalist Ihcory (including 
deconstruclion. psychoanalysis) and its role 
in aIlaping feminist criti<:ism. 
i'ren>quisite, .. cept ror C ...... r SWell .. 
,tudents: LITH 1010, LITH 1020, LITH 
1030. Fonuerly WMSIIIUM 406. 
LITH 4700 Mlijor Authors13 ,em. brs. 
This coune wilt examine the hfe and work 
of a ilingl~ major author from a varicty of 
critical perspectivCi. authon may include 
Chauccr. Shakeapeare, Cervantes, MiltoD, 
Austen. Goethe. Byron. Hawthorne. 
James. Woolf. Joyce. or Proust. Specific 
focul to be announced. May be repcated 
onee for credit, if contenl Ch&nrcl and 
with Department approval. Prerequisite, 
except for Career Studif!8 studeuts: 
LITH 2010, LITH 2020 or LITH 2030. 
LITH 4710 Legends ODd Moof. in 
Literature13 sew. hI'S. This coone 
expiates a amglc legend or motif that hal 
captured the imagination of authol'1 from 
ancient Greece to the prollCot. Such 
Icaend~ may include a singie figure. wch 
as King Arthur. Oedipus,. Antigone, Don 
Juan. Paust or a character type, such as the 
vampire, the ~tccti~e. thc fcDUJlt fatalc. 
Spe~ific focul to be announced. May be 
repeated once fOf credit, if content changel 
and wirh Department approval. 
Prerequisite. except for Career SWill .. 
stud .. ts, LITH lOlO. LITH 2020, or 
LITH 2030. 
L1TR 4900 SpeciaJ TopitJ in 
Literature/3 seal. Ian. Topic., which 
vary from year to year, may include a 
history of literary criticism, a awdy of 
literature in relltioo to • specific fleld 
(politic" law, tcicnee), an exploration of a 
particular form (tn.vcllitcraturo: 
autobiosraphy. etc.) or theme Olteraturc 
and the city. litenbJrc and the leU). 
Rocommcndtd for advaDOcd atudcnli. 
Specific focu. to be announced. May be 
repeated onco for credit, if content changes 
and with Department approval. 
Prerequisite, except for Career Studies 
studcnta: one 3000- or 4000-1evel coune 
listed .bove. 
MANAGEMENT (MGT) 
MGT 141 ~ODAI Career 
Developmeatl3 sem. bn. The process of 
career development applied to one's 
IClf-Mlcntifyina vocational inLcrem and 
aptitude., obtaining iruonnatloa about 
OCCUpatiOlll, ,aining experience through 
practicul1lI and cooperative education. and 
establishing career plana. Useful for 
siudent. adjustl'" to tM college rolc. 
Identical to EDU 141 and PSY 141 . 
MGT 105 Principles 0' Managementl3 
8eID. hn. (BUS 111. 2OS) An o~er..-iew 
of historical development of management 
theory. the distinct schools of management 
thought, the functions and processes ~f. 
management. and the environment WlthlO 
which the modem manager operates. 
MGT 148 Iod ... trial Psycbology/3 ..... 
hn.{psY 297) Survey of Psychology ail 
applied to work emphaaizina a ,eneral 
knowledge of lnduatriaUorganizational 
psycholoiY u well as ill application to the 
lOt..lng of real world problems. 
DilCuAion of Personnel Decisions. 
Organizational Trainina. Organizations and 
Their Influence on Behavior. Job 
Satisfaction, Job Design and 
Organizational Development. Human 
Fa~on, and Environmental Streason on 
Worken. Identical to PSY 248. 
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MGT lSI Supem..ory SLills/3 ...... hn. 
(BUS 251) A otudy or the cbangin, 
rcsponiibilitiel of fint-level IlUpervi.aon. 
Topics inctu4e: quality management, 
multi-cultunl divel'ftity, dealing with 
uniona. equal opportunity 1cglalation. 
discipline procedurea, and organiLationaJ 
eUJics and pohtici. 
MGT 191·199 Special Topia/3 sem. 
hrs. Topics in management that are not 
included. in regular course offerings and 
may be taken Without prerequisite • . 
Specific content Is announced in the course 
tlChedule for a ,h,en term. Studentl may 
rc-cnroll for apecial topics covering 
different conteot. 
MGT 302 Org..uational Communi<a· 
tio013 lem. hn. Survey coone of 
communication in oraanizations. Topi<:. 
covered arc formal and informal communi-
-o:ation networks, conununication roICI, 
conununication audits. and organizational 
barriers to effective communication 
Skilla-buildina omphui •. 
MGT 307 Stress Manag""eatJ3 .em. 
hn. nus course examines the process and 
complexitie. of streu mana,ement, it. 
impact on the work place. and the overall 
quality of work life in an organization. 
Stressful e\lent6 and conditionl will be pre-
sented and anaJyzed from three perspec-
tives: individual wlnerability to stre!!laotft, 
the environment in which that vulnerability 
11 oxpGlICd to strcuor., and the resulting 
behaVioral aymptoOUl. Identical to MGT 
492 and PSY 307. 
MGT 310 Pubtic AcbuiWstrationl3 sem. 
hn. The naturt and scope of public 
admirustratioll! principles, JQCietal 
protection, 8lIsi5lance to varioul groups, 
govcnuncntaJ proprietary enterprises, and 
regulation ofbusineli. Bureau-o:ratac 
organization, adminiflU'l.ltOn, relation.shipl, 
and policy making arc also included. 
......-.qui.it.: MGT lOS. 
MGT 321 Publk Budgetiog. 1'1a.ouWa 
ODd CoatrollJ ...... bn. FundamenW 
COlKlCptt of budaeUng with emphasil OIl 
pnx:CII. Manaacmenl use. of planning 
and eontl"Dlllill in bUJlocta. Historical and 
Ilandard coatm,. fund» now analyli-, tax 
planoina:, and bulioc.a d~i.ion ruin. 
Be:lCntial. of rilk management. long tenn 
financillJ of oraanizationa. Analysis of 
appropriate methoda of managing atatic 
n.t. capital budgctina, mergen. aad fail-
..... ~uisite: ACT 105. 
MGT 355 Iotenl8liooal ManaaemeatJ 
3 sew. bra. The context of international 
Dlaaagement. organization of multinational 
finna., cultural and environmental iSSUCSi, 
organizational problems in international 
operation., planning and control. interna-
tional financial management, international 
per.onnel management. relations with host 
govenunenta, and comparative manage-
ment. Prerequisites, BUS 355 and MGT 
Z05. 
MGT 356 SubslADte Abuse ill Bwiness 
and Iodustryl3 sen. hn. Scope and coot 
of aJcohol and other drug-rclated problems 
in bU8iocII and induSlI") today and the role 
of maM,en and wpervillOn in dealing 
with these I'roblema. The fonnulation of 
company poJiciet regarding substan-o:e 
abute. effective educational and 
intervontion program., and strategies for 
implemenhnM the8C. Identical to PSY 356 
MGT 366 Management Ioformation 
Syst .... si3 sen. hn. (BUS 300) Cou .... 
otTen a broad coverage of computer use, 
databue management. and information 
'Yltem fundamentals for managers living 
in an inereasingly complex infonnation 
aociety. 
MGT 3n Prodoction and Io .. "tory 
Cootrol/3 sem. hrs. Analyais of produc-
tion 'ystCJllI, materials flo\\' networks, 
method, of control, a.nd forecasting of 
market and rcaource activitie.. Examina-
tion of criteria for determining output. 
pricin, (economic order quotient. and 
capital cost), invelltment (capital 
budgeting), concept of profit centers, and 
colt functions. 
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MGT 388 Operatio .. ManagemeatJ 
3 sem.. Jars. Management of operations 
within lhe manufactUring IICCtor. control of 
production operatiON. maintenance of 
qUitity of output aDd techniques for plan-
ning, and acheduling manufacturing open._ 
tiono Prerequisite: MGT 371. 
MGT 401 Health Care Organization 
and AcbubDstrationl3 ...... hn. (RCS 
401) An examin.tion of health care 
organization in the U.S. from a systems 
pcrspectivo. Adminifllrativc implications of 
the variou. type. of health care 
orgamZlltion modell. Offered in HeS only. 
MGT 401 Leaal Aspects 0' Health Care 
Acbuinistrutlonl3 sem. hn. (RCS 402) 
A ltudy of legalliabilitiel and 
rcsponaibilihes of health care institutions 
and professionals; federal, state, and looa1 
statute. for provision and regulation of 
health service! and facHities. Offered in 
HCS ooIy. 
MGT 405 Org..uatlon lle-reJopmeat 
and Cllaugel3 .em. hn. Organizational 
De\<elopmem (00) is the procel. by which' 
behavioral science knc)wledge ahd practices 
arc used to help organiutioll.l achieve 
gruter effectiveness. The end result is to 
improve the quality of work life and 
e~erienc~ strategies for achie\<ing change 
and development in organizations. 
MGT 415 LepI Environment of 
Managemeatl3 sem. hrs. A macro law 
course emphasizing public law and regula-
tion of business. E'Camines relationships 
such as employer-employee. labor-man-
agement, debtor-creditor, and buyer-seller. 
MGT 416 P ..... nneI AdmiWstrationJ 
3 sen. brs. (BUS 231. MGT 315) 
Mod.:m pera:onnel policiefl. techniques. and 
methoda The development of sound wage 
and aalary Iln!CturcS, the develClpment of 
"alid ltandards of peraonnel selection and 
placement; the usc of psychological 
(estmg, inte ..... ie\\-ing technique •. 
Prerequisit.: MGT lOS. 
MGT 417 O'!:onj·etjon BellaYiori3 ...,.. 
lui. (BUS 241, MGT 317) An ov.",iew 
of .... informal, pecpl_red lopeCII of 
orpnizatioD.. Topic, include mocivation, 
leadership style, and various buman rcla~ 
tionI-orie:ntcd theoriel. The iI1tctuUOQ of 
tho individual and the organization .a I 
dynamic inlerplay .... , ,treetl"",1 orpni-
zaUonal ctrcclivencu. The role of 
effective communication in tho 
olllaaizolion. Prerequisite; MGT 105. 
MGT GO Administrati •• Law/3 -. 
lan. Introduce. IIlUdenta to important legal 
illlUCl involvw,: administrative law and 
.dmini.,.live procell IUch .1 regulation, 
rule-making, adjudication, he8ring.~ 
diecreUon. tort liability. and judicial 
review. Covua how adminiat.tativc 
asencie. are created, how they operate. 
and how they are controlled aod reviewed. 
MGT 411 Issues ill Public Poliey/3 -. 
hn. Deaocription and analyais of issuu in 
public policy. Case studies cover topics 
NCh a. regulator)' and wiiltnbutivo public 
policic., policy cvaluation, and tho irnp~ct 
of politic. on policy analysis. Prereqw-
Ii ... , MGT 310, MGT 420. 
MGT 425 SInd. HUIIlUD Resource 
Manoganemi3 ...... II.... (BUS 415. 
41S. 441) A capstone COUl'8O in the 
behavioral management aru that i. in I 
acminar fonnat. Topics to be covered. arc 
the HRM function in organizatioDi. with 
.pecific emphasis on training, 
development. and career pathing of 
employees; stresl management; .ocI .... bor 
rclatioOi and oe,oo.atiollI. Prerequisites: 
MGT 416 and 417. 
MGT 430 ~ Cultural Diversityl 
3 aem.. hn. By the tum oftbe eentlJty, 70 
percent of new hires will be women and 
minoritiel. This COU1"Ie prepares students 
to manage in the muhiculturu work place 
which is evolving all around us. Emphasis 
it on practical, experiential classroom 
.etivities designed to help stud~ota 
understand the range of cultural behaviofl 
aNi expcctatloM found. in today', and 
tomolTOw'. work plaee. The ,oal is 
learning to manage a pluralistic work force 
in such. way as to mnimizc personal and 
eorporate goals. 
MGT 44S Labor ReIatioDs ""d 
Negotiati008J3 sew.. lars. An examination 
of labor relatioD8 in depth coverina 
collel::tive ball:ainiog. conltact ne,Olialion. 
cODU8ctadnUni~ation~ RUMfiation.and 
arbilBtion. Includel an in-depth 
examination of labor leaisJation. Prerequia 
-. MGT 416. 
MGT 490 Businesl Commnnicatiousl 
3 _. hta. Swdy of _ .. gy aod implo-
mentation of eCfcctive written and oral 
buainell communications. Topic. include 
p¢rSu6llive meua,CI. delivery of ~ 
neWI and bad DeWI, aale. leUen. 
eoUeclion messagOl, design of buaioctl 
reports and oral prcl¢ntati"nl. usc of 
viaual aids. and effective memos. 
I'reI'equisiIe: LAN Ill. Identical to BUS 
302. 
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MGT 491498 Ad._ Special 
TopicJ/3 Se01. hn. Advanced topics in 
manaaemcnt that arc not included in reau-
lar course offerings. Spccific content and 
possi.ble prerequiaite. are announced in the 
coune lehedulc for a liven leoo. Studenll 
may re-enroll for Spcclal Topics covering 
d,fferent content. 
MGT 499 Ad •• Special Topics: Total 
Quality Managememi3 ...... lui. Thil 
COUl'8C examines the theory and practice of 
total quality management (I'QM) as it 
cuuently is being applied in American 
organizationJ. Include. philoaoph) of 
quality ewua Demming. Juran, Crosby, 
and othcra and explotei the key tenetl of 
pasaion for culllOmCtl, continuoul process 
improv~nt, self-directed wort teatlll. 
and building a quality culture. Quality 
tools arc exanuned. 
MGT 4016 Adv"",,'" Tutorial in P ..... 
soDDtl AclmiDistratioolO san. hrs. 
Student. re,istered for thi. courile will 
complete dvanc:ed coone work in Penon-
oel A.dmlRistration. The ltudent will work 
independently with an assigned instructllr. 
Student. who comp1e~ both MGT 315 and 
MGT 4016 will be considered al havina 
the ~quivalent of MGT 416. Prel'equisite: 
CompletioD of MGT 315 ,.jib • grade or 
AorB. 
MGT 4017 Ad_ ... Tutorial ia 
0 .......... _ Beba';or/O sem. hn. 
Studcnta regiatcrcd fot mit eoone will 
complete advanced coune work in 
Or,anization Behavior. The atudent .... ill 
wort: independently with an ... igned 
instructor. Studonta who complete both 
MGT 317 ,ad MGT 4017 will be 
eODlidcrcd as havillB the equivalent of 
MGT 417. Prerequisite: Completioa of 
MGT 317 with .,nd. or A or B. 
MARKETING (MKT) 
MItT 101 Iatroductioo to MarketioW 
3 1eIIl. hrI. An overviGw of 'lbe field with 
8pecial attention to foooulatinz an effective 
marketin, mix. Topics include estimation 
of demand, adaptation of produets to 
markets, conaumor behavior, selection of 
channel. of diatributioo. and dnclopment 
of effective promotional and pricing strate.. 
gic •. 
MKT 211 Sales MaoagemenU3 sem. hn. 
Emphalizes .. Ie. force management. 
Topic. include selectioo, training. compen-
.. ti~ motiVition~ and evaluation of sale. 
penonneJ. Variou8 .. lei atratelies appro-
priate to different markets are covered. 
PrwequisiIA!: MKT 101. 
MKT 211 RetaD Maaagemeot13 .em. 
Ian. BatabliabiDi an effective martellng 
mix apecific to the retail ellabJiihment. 
Baaic COncepti behind org.nizational atruc-
tu", store location, penonne1 &election, 
merehandisi.ng. promotion. and aerviee. 
Uac of certain analytical tools to aid in 
establishing the appropriate mix. Prerequi-
site: MKT 101. 
MKT 291-299 Special Topial3 .em. 
kn. Topica ill mark.etinJ that Irc not 
included in regular coune offerings and 
may be taken without pRrequiai~l. 
Specir~ content i. announced in the COUf8C 
schedule for a given tcnu. Studenli may 
rc-enroll for Special Topic. covering 
different content. 
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MItT 301 CluumeIs of Distributioal 
3 sem. hts. The particular role of market-
ing channels in eSlabliarung an effective 
marketing mix. Pby.ical distribution 
problema .. well a. the role of 
wholo.al¢l'a. retailen. and the various 
type. of speoialized middlemen. 
Prwequisite: MKT 101. 
MKT 308 CooperatiYe Educatio. (ao 
credil) Wort: placement for a period of 
16-18 weeki. The placement will be 
direcUy related to the atudent'~ prolram of 
study. 
MKT 310 Marl<eting Se ... it .. /3 ...... 
hn. This course undertake. an in~p1h 
exploration of the marketing of IOtvicc •• 
highli,hting Ibe distinctions which exist in 
the marketinl of intangibles. The 
maw.gerial implication. of these 
dislim.'tions arc explored. aa well as 
strategics avallable to overtcotnC the 
difficulties assoclated with the marketing 
of servic:es versus the tradationaJ product-
related INrketing. Prerequisite: MXT 
191. 
MItT 321 A:dvertising and Sales13 ..... 
brs. (MKT 311. 483) Introduces the baaic 
principles and concepts of marketing 
conununication. F~us is on the develop-
mentlimplementation of effective advertiJ-
ing campaigns and sales promotional plana 
for bU8me&S on a loo:al, regional, and na-
tional baais. Prerequisite: MItT 101. 
MKT 353 lutem.tional MarketioW 
3 ...... hn. (MJcr 255, 492) Th. sc"p. 
of international marJ.'"Cting. the structure of 
nwllinational markets.. foreign market re-
aeareb, international advertiling and 
promOtion. international distribution chan-
nels. international product policy. intemaa 
tional pricing policy. and exportlimport 
management prerequisites: BUS 355 
and MItT 101. 
MItT 421 Marketing CommUDicatiUD 
Strategies/3 sem. brs. The management 
of the total marketin, communication 
function. StNIICS development or 
objectives foe the promotion mix and the 
ptannin&: and integratton of theae programa 
wilh other aspects of the marketing mix. 
Prerequisite: MKT 101. 
MKT 431 C_er lIeha>ior13 ...... 
hn. The analysis of the effectiveness of 
variOUI marketing strateJiea in lenni of 
yielding the desired consumer reiponsea. 
The push-vctlUi-pull auateay, the seIling 
approach venus the marketing approach, 
and other topic.. Prerequisites: 
MGT 417 and MKT 101. 
MKT 435 Seniu QualiIY 
Mauagemeat13 sem. hn. Thil course 
develops a conceptual undcntanding of 
quality ICrvice marketina. It include. 
di8tinctive aapee" of aervice., c~nsumer 
behavior. SCMCCI management and 
ICrviceJ research. Prerequisite: MKT 
101. 
MKT 455 Export/Import MarketiDgI 
3 ............ (MKT 355) Managing th. 
exportf~ department; ,ovcrnmenl 
regulations affecting imports; financing, 
insuring. transporting. and marbling of 
exported or imported raw materials and 
finished productli; method. of purchasing 
foreign prodm:tI and selling domcatic 
aoods abroad; joint markotina; licensing; 
distributor relation. . Prerequisite: MKT 
353. 
MKT 471 Markeliq StraIegy13 .em. 
lin. The planning, o..,anization. 
implementation. and control of marketing 
activities from the viewpoint of the 
marketing eXeC-utive. Topics include 
strategic planning and policy fonnulation; 
the UK of marketmg research; test 
marketing of product.; and intercompany 
coordination of pril.':ing and promotion. 
~ MKT301. 
MKT 491-498 Advanced Special 
Top;c..J3 ............ (M}..'T 331) 
Advanced topics in marketiol that arc not 
included in the regular courae offerings. 
Specific content and prereqUisites are 
announced in the course schedule for a 
given lean. Students may re-cnroll for 
SpeCial Topic. covering different content . 
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MKT 2901 Special Topic •• Custom .. 
Senice Theory and Practices:13 SeID. 
hrs. Exammation of customer ae ..... icc 
thwry and practice. M.:thods to measure 
and enhance productivity of cullOmcr 
ICrvice representatives . Student. willieam 
about customer ICrvice u • totall>rg:aniza~ 
tional philosophy IS well al exomine tech-
nique. of motivating cuatoMer acrvice 
worken and raisin&' conaumcr Ntisfaction. 
MKT 1901 Special Topics· I'IIblic Kola· 
00llS:13 sem. hn. Principl.:a and practices 
of establishing and maintaining goodwill 
IwItween a person or organization and the 
public. Methods of gaining pUblicity. 
Studenu will analyu and develop public 
relalions strateJiea and campaialll using 
CalC studies. 
MKT 4901 Ad .. nced Special Topic •• 
Customer Service Practicum: The ~ 
quirements of this experiential coorse can 
be met in one of two \\'ay.: (I) The stu-
dent will have passed Nova-approved 
..:otporate training programs in customer 
aervite or (2) The IltUdent will tomplete a 
customer service project within hialber 
compllny under the supervllion of. faculty 
member.nd • cClrpDl'I:te aponsor. 
MKT 4911 A.hanced Special Topics • 
M."'etiu& in the Hospitality Iwlustry13 
sao. brs 
MATHEMATICS (MAT) 
MAT 080 Test Preparation: Mathemat· 
ical1 sem. hr. This courac i. deaigned to 
lUvelop and enhance the mathematic. akilla 
ncceuary to be successful on the CLAST 
examination. These ;8kilLa are included in 
the following five broad areas: 
Arithmetic, Geometry and Meaaurement, 
Algebra, Statistics and Probability, and 
Logical Reasoning. Prerequisites: MAT 
100 and MAT 133. 
MAT 100 FMenIia1 MathematicsJ3 ...... 
hn. Thi. eoono is deaigned to provide a 
brief review of b8Jic computationaJ aJtills 
in fraetiOnl, decimal., and rational 
numbers. It expand. into a comprehensivo 
Iludy of introductory algebra including: 
variable expreuioDl. linear equations and 
inequalitie.;, pol)nomial., exponenta. 
ndicala, factoring, and algebraic word 
problema. l'rerequlsite: placement 
-motion required. 
MAT 103 latermediate Alg.braJ3 sem. 
hrs. A coune de,i&ned to bridge the gap 
between beginnin& aJ,cbra and college 
algebra. Ideal fOf thoe atudeota who have 
had some algebra and have been out of 
~l for several yean. Topics covered 
lDCJ~e polynomials, rational exprealiona, 
C4luatioo.s and inequalities in on.: and two 
variable •• quadratic equations, and sy.tema 
of linear equations. Prerequisite: Place-
Dleotexamioatioa satisfied or MAT 100. 
• MAT 110 Topics in Mathematics U3 
sem. hrs •.• The fint in a two-course se-
quence whose goal is to provide students a 
penpccti"e on diverse areas of 
mathematics and their applicatiODl. Topic, 
included are act theory. logic, number 
theory, applicatioN of linear and quadratic 
equations of one variable, and IOlutions of 
systems of linear equations of two or three 
variables via subiititution. addition. and 
matrix methods. There will be an 
emphasis on problem tol\tiog throughout 
the couJ'sc. Prerequisite: placement 
examination requirements satisfied or 
MAT 100. 
• MAT 115 Topics iu MathematJcs UJ 
3 sem. bra. A continuation of MAT 110 
beginning with linear progmmmiog and 
continuing with g\!ometry network theory. 
probability. and statistic.. In addition. the 
sequence MAT 110IMAT 115 includea all 
CLAST objectives. and students needing 
CLAST are urged to register for it as soon 
after completing MAT 115 sa pOSSible. 
Prerequisite: MAT 110. 
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MAT 110 Precalculus 113 sem ....... 
Thill is the first course in a two-course 
acquence designed for the student who bas 
a strong high "hool mathematics 
background. Student. \\tilllltudy 
Fund~ntal Concepti of Algebra, 
Equationa and lnequaJitie5, FunctioQl and 
Graphsp and Polynomial, Rational, 
E-qx>nential aDd Lcprithmic Functions. 
Prerequhite: placemeat examination 
requirem_ '"IUlled or MAT 103. 
MAT 125 Precakal .. 11/3 ............ 
This is the second COUrllO in the two-course 
sequence designed for tho student who baa 
a strong high school mathematics back-
ground. Studenll will 8lUdy Trignoometric 
FU?CtiOOi, ~lytic Triaonometry, Appli-
callonl of Tngonometry, Syatema of EqUl-
tiolU and Inequalities, and Seque~ea and 
Series. Prerequisite: placement 
oamination requirements satisfIed or 
MAT 120. 
MAT 133 Mathematkal Way of Think· 
~3 s~....... (COR 133, 1018) An 
1Dtroductton to sets, loai..:, geometry. and 
probability and statM.ics. In addition, the 
sequence MAT lOi)/MI\.T 133 include. aU 
CLAST objective., and studcnts needing 
CLAST are urged to register for it as lOOn 
after \iompletlDg MAT 115 as po&aibie. 
Prerequisite: placement e.amination 
requiremenh satisfied or MAT 100. 
MAT 210 Cakalus 1/3 ...... brs. 
Functions, limits, lnd derivatives of 
algebraic functions. Introduction to 
denvative. of lrigonometri\i fun..;tioQl 
logarithmic functions, appJi.:ation of ' 
denvati\tes to phYSICS problema, related 
rates and maximum/minimum problema. 
and definite and indefinite integrals with 
applications. Prerequisite: MAT US. 
MAT no eakuhu 1113 ...... b .... 
Riemann "'mi. the definite integral, 
methocb of ialC,ration. contiouation of 
exponential, Ioaaritbmic functioM~ and 
invene tri~ functiona. 
L 'Hopilal', nile .nd i""",,,", integral •. 
1'n!nquisIIe: MAT 110. 
MAT %40 Ahslra<t Alaebra/3 ........... 
Do.i&ne4 primarily for occondary maIh 
cdu"tion majon. Topic. covered. are leta 
and equivalenco relationa, mathematical 
induction includina: permutation group., 
cyclic group., bomomorphism thcorc~ 
and _ ,roup" Prerequisite: deport-
meulal app ....... 
MAT 30% Applied Slati>1ies/3 _. hn. 
(BUS 309, MAT 201, 202, MGT 301. 
PSY 301) Ocacriptivc and inferential 
atati.tiel relevant to applied research, data 
acta, frcquenc:y diatnbutiolUl, probability. 
IImplinl, tlltimatin,. hypothesi. testing, 
chi·square .nd ANOV A. regression and 
correlation, and aonparamctric meAaurel. 
P~ .. : MAT 110 ODd MAT 115 
OR MAT 133. 
MAT 303 Applied Statistia 1113 ...... 
hn. Introductory •• peets of inferential 
Ilatiiltic,l and cxperimcn1al design are 
covered Coone material includes hypoth~ 
Cilia testing and eatimatioo. analysis of 
variance, mulliplo comparilOn procedures, 
linear and multiple correlation and regres-
sion methodJ. cbi-liquarc tests, 
nonparamettic technique., and elementary 
deaip of experiments. SUeslI will be 
placed 00 interpreting ItUdie. that employ 
thele lcchniqu~. Prerequisite: MAT 
302. 
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MAT 310 DiIf ...... tiaI EquatioDS/ 
3 sew.. hn. Soh'ioa: firat-<lrdcr ordinary 
differential equation., exact, aeparable, and 
linear. AppIK:atioDl to rate. and 
med",rue. and 1heory of bighCNlfder 
linear differential cqualioau. Method. of 
undetcnnincd ooofficieDll and variation of 
parameten, application to vibration, mas. 
and eJ.cetric cirwill, and power serie. 101u-
tiona. Partial differential equationa and 
their application to electronics and electri-
cal engineering ptoblelllJ. Solutions of ini-
tial boundary problems. Fourier aerie8, 
Fourier tramfonns. inhomogenous prob-
lems, and introduction to numerical meth-
ods. Laplace traOlfonna. Prerequisite: 
MAT no. 
MAT 315 Euclid .... Geomelly/3 sem. 
hrs. Plane Eu~lidean geometry start.s with 
a v~abulary of tenna. definitions, and 
poatulatcl, then woro ita way into direct 
and indirect proofa, and then finishes with 
similar figures, trianglcl, circle •• aad 
area •. The atudy of coordinate, lOiid, and 
non-Euclidean ,eomettiCI will be left .. aD 
option (directed study) to the intcrelltcd 
imhviduII student. Prerequisite: MAT 
UO. 
MAT 330 iDlroductory Un ... 
AJaebra/J SED. hI'S. De.igned primaril) 
for lCCondary math cduclotion majors, but 
is also appropriate for any student leeking 
a first courlO in linear algcbra. Thc foclQ 
of the CGune i. 00 matrix theory and its 
applications. Prerequlsite: MAT 220 or 
departmeotaJ approvaL 
MAT 335 Number Tbeory/3 sem. hn, 
Delligned primarily (or aecondloty math 
education majon. Topic& covcl'cd 
divi,ibility. theory of primes, numerical 
fulh!bona, and t:OnpucDCO classel. 
Prerequisite: MAT 210 and MAT 325. 
MAT 390 History of Mathemllticsl3 
sem. hrs. Deaigncd primarily for ICCOnd-
arr math cd~ation majors. Coven from 
th~ early developmcnt in math~matic. to 
cum:nt thinking. Studcnts will gain the 
perspective that mathemati\:1 il the cumula-
tive creation of many people over time. 
P ........ uisit .. : MAT 110, MAT 325 and 
MAT 335. 
MAT 405 Ad._ Calculus 113 ..... 
Ian. Be,u.. ",ith aoalytio JC<>tI1eIry and 
voeton iD acveral dimensions and 
coatinue. with partial di(fcrentiatioa. of 
fU.ncUona of acveral variable. and itt 
.ppr~tiooa, i.nchKling linear 
proeramming, multiplicrs, and linear 
rqruaion. FinaUy. doublc and triple 
intc,raJl and Ihcir applications 11'0 alao 
oovo...... p ........ uisite: MAT no. 
MAT 406 Ad_ Cakulus H/3 ..... 
hn. Begins with a .tudy of vector func-
tiona of one variable and their applications 
and continucs with vector fields inclUding 
line and IUdaco integrala. The major 
theotmll of vector calculus, including thc 
diveCiCQce thCONm, Greeo's Theorem, 
IUd Stoke's Theorem, are alllO covered. 
Prorequisite: MAT 405. 
MAT 440 Numeric&l ADaJysisl3 ...... 
lin. Solution of algebraic and 
tranac:eadental cquationa by a number of 
iterative mcthodJJ. dlacueaioo. of cOllYer-
.once eoosidcrationa, probability and 
Mlillieal theory, and numerical integrator 
of a Dumber of typea of probJcOll will be 
dilCuSlCd both. in theory and in practice. 
throurh the UIC of computer problem solv-
ing. Prerequisites: MAT 110; CCS 210 
or ees 330. . 
MAT 450 Probability aud Statistics! 
3 sem. hn. Probability function, random 
events, expectation. conditional probability 
distribution fun~tions. and foundations of 
IlaliJtica. p ........ ui'it.: MAT %%0. 
OCEANOGRAPHY (OCE) 
OCE %50 iDtroductory 
o.:ea..oarapbylLabl4 _. hn. (OCE 
350) Study of the phy.ical and life 
tciencci al thoy apply 10 thc ooeao. 
Oeeanographic sampling and laboratory 
analyaiJ technique. arc covered. 
OCE 400 Oc ..... ograpby Seminar 1/ 
1 sem. tar. Participation in the scienl!c 
ICminar aerie, at thc Nova Oceanographic 
Center. Intended for ocean atudies majora 
during Ibe last quarter of their sophomore 
year. 
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OCE 401 Ouauograpby Seminar III 
lsem. hr. Participation in the I('tieoce 
aeminat aeriea at the Nova Oceanographic 
Center. Swdcw present a lS-2(}..minutc 
acmioar on their tc.IC8rtb propoaaJ. lntend-
ed for the 1811 quarter of the junior year. 
Prerequisite: OCE 400, . 
OeE 40l Oceanography Seminar 111/ 
1 sem. tar. Participation in Ibe aciencc 
seminar acriea at the Nova Oceanographic 
Centor. Studcnt. preacot a 15-20 minute 
aeminar on their tClCarch. Intended for 
the lut quarter afthc senior year. 
Prerequisite: OCE 401. 
OCE 449 Researrh Melhodt/3 ...... bra. 
The courao wiU present a broad theoretical 
oudino for the deliign and implementation 
of Raeareh projCio':tI. Topics to be cO\Iered 
include problem definition. principlea of 
d~i,n. sampli",. mcalUremcnt concepts, 
and reaearcb proposal preparatioo. Al-
though thil is not a course in atatiltiC8. a 
brief ovcrview of univariate and bivariate 
mUllica will be pf'CKnt~. The course 
wiU al~ cover thc preaentatioD. of fClUll$, 
ino.::1udinz eraphica . . It is &Sal-uned that the 
student wm have Ibrho background in 
basic llatiSlic;:a and lia. lOme familiarity 
with computers. 
oeE 450 Diretted R ....... h Project 1/ 
1 seID. hrs. Initiation of laboratory or 
field research in marine biology/ecology in 
consultation with an. adviscr. 
oeE 451 Diretted Research Project 11/ 
1 8eID. brs. Continuation of laboratory or 
field releart:h in marine biology/ecology. 
I'ret-equisite: OCE 450. 
OCE 451 Directed R .... rch Project 
Hill ...... hn. Completion of labont<>ry 
or ficld research in marine biology/ecolo-
gy. culminatin.a with a thcsis. PI'en!<!ui-
site: OCE 450. 
PERSONAL GROWTH AND 
DEVELOPMENT (PGD) 
PGD 101 P..-sonal Atijustmoot/3 sem. 
brs. This coone focu.e. upon personal 
growth and devclopment. Varioul means 
of acquiring aclf-Undel'8l8.nding arc ex-
plored, al are a number of important life-
management and interpersonal skills. 
PHIWSOPHY (PHIL) 
PHIL 1300 Crilal 'lbioIdaII 
3 sem. bra. A Iludy of tho basic 
cooocptua1 toolo nccdcd to recogniu. 
formulate, and evaluate argument •• 
DooipccI for !he IlU<knt who wioMa to 
reason roo", effCtOtivcly and criticaUy. 
F""",r1y HUM 231. 
PHIL 1300 PIoiIooopbicallasueli 
3 sem. lin. A study of'the bailie 
proble .... mcdIod. and clUef types of 
philoeopby. COOJidctation will be given to 
the relltton of philoaophy to other forma ot 
inquiry. Fonncrly HUM 230. 
PHIL 3180 Biomedical EtIIicsI 
3 &em. Ian. Application of ethical theory 
to illUOI in mcdictnc and tho hrc aciencci. 
Tbc coune lNy include such topi~1 •• 
abortion, outbaDu'., allocation of 
tclOUfCca, genetic enaineerin" '00 the 
paticnt-profcasional relalionahip. Formerly 
HUM 318. 
PHIL 3110 EIhiaI3 ...... hts. A 
pboo.ophical examination of major 
problems in ethic., im:luding mch 
questiON a.: what makes an act morally 
n,ht or wrong; what il the relation of Cact 
10 valuc; what Ihingt arc intrillilwally 
valuable? Other topics incl\1dc moral 
rcapolUibility; the good lifo; and 
contemporary moral iuuel such .i 
abortion, wthanalll. racw dilCrimination, 
pornography, and animal naht •. 
PHiL 3220 PbiIosopby of Sci ... ., 
3 ......... A tludy of tho conceptual 
foundations of modem .cioncc. The 
coone foculCS on the philoaophical 
analy.i. of lCientiflC method and ib basic 
concepts and lhUmptiOM. Formerly 
HUM 322. Science and Modem Thought. 
PHIL 3330 History of PoGticalThouaJ>t 
113 sem. btl. A study of the dauic worb 
of political philolOphy from the .ncicnta 
through the early modem period (e .g., 
Plato. ArilllOtJc. Augullioc. Aquinas, 
Machiavelli). Formerly 
HISIHUMILOSIPOL 333. 
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PHIL 3340 History of PoIiti<aI 'lbou&ht 
Il/3 HID. hR. A atudy of the claaaic 
worU of pol.lleal pIillooop/Iy from !he 
earl) modem period throuah tho prelCnt 
CC.8. Hobbea. Locke, R.ouueau, Mill, 
Marx) Formerly HISIHUMILOSIPOL 
334. 
PHIL 3660 PbiIooophy of Lawl 
3 sem. btl. A critic.l examination of 
buh! analytk. and normative quctUooa 
pertainiDi 10 law. The course may include 
IUcb topic ... the nature of law. law and 
morality. legal responsibility, c1"il 
diaobcdicnce, and the jUitification of 
puniahrnent. Formerly HUM/LGS 366. 
PHIL 4900 Special Topics in 
PbiIosophyl3 ..... bn. A "" .. till and 
critical stUdy of one or more of the 
outatlnding works in pbilosophy andlor an 
in-depth study of one philosophical iuue. 
Thil coune may be repeated once for 
crewt if content chaTlJcs. Departmental 
approval required. Prerequisite, except fur 
Ca~er Studies atudents: PHIL 130 or 
pennihion of instructor. 
PHYSICAL SCIENCES (PRY) 
PlIY 101 C ... epts in I'by .... l ScieKe/ 
3 ..... b ... (COR 131. SCI 2018) 
Interactions of the ,eosphere, hydrotphere 
and atmosphere are uBl:d II a means of 
cxplorin, b .. i~ concepts in physical 
sclcnce. Emphasis is on lCientific 
proceasc, and .kills with an equal mix of 
field expcriences, readings, and cIa" 
participation. Prerequisite: MAT 103 or 
MAT 133. 
PHY 104 EoviroameataI Studies13 ...... 
hn. Overview of environmentalacicnce 
that intcgn.tcs lOOial, economic. tccbrucal, 
and political i.lUes, Problems of 
ecological dilruptiona, ,rowth of human 
populations, land usc, energy, water 
supply, (ooc!.upplies, pestic~. and 
pollution are covered. Identical to LSC 
104. 
PHY 106 IntroductioIl to 
Oc ......... pky/3 _. hn. Examiaatioo 
of the physical~ chemical. biological, and 
,eolop::al properties of the world oceaa. 
The iDtcrdi.ciplintry approech will 
introduce concepta importanl in 
underacao..tu., th, development and ~urrent 
I&alUs of ocOlDOgraphk rueuch foc the 
DOMCioD&;e major. 
PRY lOS ~ GeoIoulLabl4 _. 
Ian.. Study of the earth, ita matcriala, 
IUn.", and inlcrior fcaturet and proce.lea 
of fol'1JJl;tioa and elIanac. Include.iabora-
tor)' ICa8iona. 
PRY 115 ru.torical GeoIoiYlLabl4 _. 
hn. Study of the earth's history throuJb 
~ time. ita major ecologic periods, 
formations. and evolution as evidenced 
throop. !he f .... 1 =or<I. eo.. ..... 
PtenquUit .. : LSC 150. LSC 151 
PHY 118 G ...... a1 Chemistry I Labll 
.... Ius. Fint of a rwo--p.rt labontory 
se.aion which covers balic chemical calcu-
lationl. periodicity. booding, inoraanic 
tHclioM. and kiootics. This courac is the 
flUl half of Genen.l Chemistry Continuum. 
Prerequisite: PIIY 230. 
PRY 129 Gener'" Chemistry II Labll 
lela. Ian. Second of a two-part laboratory 
Ks.ion which covers thennodynamicl~ 
acid-bale fUCUolli, ekctrocmmiatry. and 
IlUclear chemistry Thi. courae is a contin-
uatioD of General Cbemi.cry Concinuum 
Prerequisite: PlIY 228 ODd PIIY 230. 
PHY 130 Geaenl CIoemistry llLahl 
4 se.. lin. Ba.ic chemical calculationa, 
periodicity, bonding, inorganic reaction., 
and kinetics. First half of Genon.1 Cberni&--
try Continuum. Includes laboratory leI-
Iiu... Prertquisite: MAT 103 
PIIY 231 G ...... a1 Chemistry IIfLabl 
4 RID. hn. Continuation of Gcneral 
Chemistry Continuum includina thermody-
namic., acid-ba. reactioDi. elc~trochemia­
try, and nuclear chcmiatl). Includ,eslabo-
ntory ICWona. Prerequisite: MAT 103 
aDd PRY 230. 
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PHY 233 GeaeraJ Cbemistry II d .... 
oaIyl3 HIll. IlrJ. Continuation of General 
Chemislry Continuum includina tbennody~ 
namic .. acid-bue reactiOfti. c*lrochemla-
try. and nuclear chcmblry. IncludCl labo-
ratory ussioM. n .. ls for Jtudcnta who 
need to lake the cIa.s without the 
IoboralOry. "' ..... _ MAT 103 ud 
PHY130. 
PRY 13S Applied Pbysics IlLabl4 .em. 
lars. Fint of a two-raft SCMu ~ovcrina 
me~b.ni~., thermodynamic., vibrations. 
and waves. Includea laboratory lCUiooa. 
Prerequisite: MAT 125. 
PIIY 236 Applied Ph)sics II1Labl4 'em. 
"n. Second of a two-part aeries c..wering 
electricity and megnc:lism. optic •• and 
modem physics. Includes laboratory sca-
sions. Prerequisites: MAT US. 
PIIY 237 Applied I'bysics IlLabll ...... 
hr. Flnt of a two-part seriel covenn, 
mechanic., thermodynamics. vibrations. 
and wave.. Includes laboratory aessions. 
Thia is for atudem who nood to late the 
lab without the clau. Pren:q.,wte: MAT 
lOS. 
PHY 238 AppIied I'bysics lllLabll ...... 
hr. Second of a two-part len" covcrina 
electricity and magnetism, optics, and 
modem physics. Includes lab orator) .... 
sions. This is for I4udents who nced to 
take the lab without the clalil. 
Prerequisit .. : MAT 208 aDd PHY 235. 
PIIY 239 Applied I'bysics 1113 sem. hts. 
Sec.ond of a two-part series covering 
electridty and magnettsm, optics, and 
modem physic.. Includes laboratory 1eB-
siona . Thll '- for students who need \0 
tate the cJaas without the laboratory. 
Prerequi'lites: MAT 20S aad PHY 235. 
PIIY 291.~99 Spocial Topics13 ...... 
hrs. Topics in ph)sicsl science that arc not 
included in regular c."OUtIC offerings and 
may be tak~n without prercqui.ites. Specif-
ic content annoulll!Cd in the coone 
achedule for given tenn. Students may 
reenroU for S~ial Topks co~ering 
differing conlent . 
PRY 301 Aeoustica or Speotb and 
fIeariD&I3 .... Ian. Introduction to the 
phyrne. of IOUnd and phonetics as related 
to lPecch communication. 
PRY 310 _ti.,. or OrpDic 
Chemistry/4 sem. hn. A ol'lC-lcmeJtcr 
study of the Il11Icture, ROl1lCOCiaturc. 
preparation .• propertiel and teKtion. of 
cquUc COmpoundl, organized. by 
fUnctional zroup. and reaction 
rnechaniRns~ Include. laboratory selilans. 
Prenquioite: PRY 131. 
POY 314 JIio.Orpnic Cbemistl)'/3 ...... 
Ian. Introduction CO the ItNCtUf'C, proper-
tiel, and reactions of the major organic: 
chemical sroups with emphasis on thoac 
important in biochemical processe., 
biological mK~ule •• and the basics 
DC carbohydrate, lipid, and protein metabo-
lism. 'rbi, course does not include a labo--
.. tory. Prerequisite: PRY 131. 
PRY 325 Bio-orgaaic Chemistl)'/LabI 
.. JeID. lin. Introduction to structure. 
propcrtica, and reactions of major organic 
chemical groupe with cmpha$is on those 
important in biochemical proe,Clses, 
biological macromoleculu. and bask. of 
earbohydratc. lipid. and protein 
metabolism.. Include. labon-tory se .. ions. 
Prerequisite: PIIY 131. 
PRY 330 O'llanic Cbemistl)' IlLabi 
.. lem. hts. The chemistry of carbon 
wmpounda. including cheir ItNCture, 
• nomenclawre, preparation, reactioDJ. 
analysis, and properties. Rea.::tion mecha-
nilms are stressed within a functional 
,roup framework. Includes laboratory 
.eHioM. Prerequisite: PHY 231. 
PRY 331 O'llanic Chemisti)' lI/Labl 
4 sem.. hn. Continuation of PHY 330, 
Organic Chemimy IILab, include. labora-
tory .... iom. p ....... uisit.: PIIY 330. 
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ADVANCED PHYSICAL 
SCIENCES (pHYS) 
PHYS 240 Physics 1/3 ..... bn. Basic 
principlC8 of mechanica including vecton, 
fl>rce. equilibrium. displacement. velocity, 
acceleration. MASS, Newton's Laws, 
work cneriY. gravitation. momentum, 
rotatiomJ motion, and mechanic. of 
.y.tcma of partielca and rigid bodil!s. 
Includes laboratory leSai0D84 
Prerequisite: MAT 210. 
PIIYS 241 Physics lILab 4 ...... bn. 
Batie principle. of mechanic, including 
vccton, force. equilibrium, di.iplacement, 
velocity, acceleration. MASS, Newton', 
Laws, work energy. gravitation. momen-
tum. rotational motion. and mechanic. of 
systems of particles and rigid bodies4 
Includes laboratory "saions. 
P ..... equisite: MAT 210. 
PHYS 150 Physics JI/3 .em. bn. EI.o-
tro.tatics, electric currents, electric fields 
and electric: potentt.l, AC and DC circuits, 
malnctic fielda, capac:itance. inductance, 
and electromagnetic waves. Prerequisites: 
MAT 110 apd P1IYS 140. 
PIIYS 151 Physics IlILab 4 .em. bn. 
Electrmtat«:l, electric currents, electric 
fields and electric potentt.l. AC and DC 
circuits, magnelic fields, capacitance, 
inductance, and electromagnetic waves. 
P",requisita: MAT no and PHYS 241. 
POLITICS AND PUBLIC 
AFFAIRS (POL) 
POL 101 Americap Go.e ..... ent and 
PolllicsI3 ...... bn. (HUM 2700) An 
introduction to the proccascs of the Amcri-
c:.n national and local fonDS of govern-
ment. Inc:ludcd arc the nature and 
Itructurc of government, its chancteriatic. 
and functiolU. and the incimate relation of 
government to other interesu. 
!'OL 101 Comparati .. Govenunratl 
3 sem, brs. Thi. course will examine the 
clements of foreign aYlitems of governance 
including \lonstitutionl, history, ideolo,jes, 
ina:titutions aDd poIit,cal parties. Attention 
will be given to how legislation is enacted. 
how elections, are conducted, and the 
rclalionship between the judi.::iat. executive 
and legislative branches of government. 
POL 1900-3000 SpociaJ To .... in Politi. 
cal ScieaceI3 seal. bro. (poL 491-<499) 
Advanced topic. in politics and public ~f­
fairs that are not included in rcaular course 
ofJ'cringa. Spcc:ific content and poaaiblo 
protcquilites are announced in the coune 
acbedulc for a given term. Studenta may 
reonro1I for Special Topic. covering ditTer-
ing coment. 
PSYCHOLOGY (PSY) 
PSY 101 latrodoctioa to Paycllologyl 
3 sem. bn. (DES 1018, COR 111, PSY 
101,111,101) An iDtroducti .. to theory, 
relO8fCh, and. appticationa in the field of 
paychology. Topics include biological 
b.acl of behavior, perception. motivation. 
teaming and memof')". psychoJo&,icaJ devel-
opment, penonality. lOCial psyc:hology, 
and the identification and treatment of 
mentaJ illnesl. 
PSY 141 Penonal Career 
Developmeotl3 .em. m. The process of 
carocr development applied to OOCiself; 
identifying vocational intereltl and apti-
tudes~ obtaining infonnation about occupa-
tiofUl, .. Win, experience through practi-
CUI11I and coopcralivl! education, and eBI4b-
lilbing ear=cr plans. Uaeful for lIudentl 
adju8ting 10 the college role. Identical to 
EOU 141 aad MGT 141. 
PSY 164 Current Penpecti ... in Sub-
_. Ahuse/3 ...... b .... (psY 364) An 
overview of the major drugs of abule in 
American society today. IncJude. health 
and legal issues related to sublillince abulO 
ud ruources available for the treatment of 
chemical dependency and other drug-relat-
ed probleRlB. Identical 10 LSC 164. 
Studcou may not receivCl credit for this 
coone and for lSCIPSY 165. 
PSY 111 HumaD SexuaJity/3 sem. bn. 
(DES 350, PSY 413) Anatomy/ph)siolon 
of the human aexual .yltem. human 8Cxual 
reapome. the range of lexual behaviOR. 
and IOUreel of attitudes and beliefs about 
aexuality. Identical to LSC 2J J. 
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PSY 213 FomBy RelatiODSbip SIdJJai 
3 .... bn. (DES 305, SOC 231, 331) 
Contemporary patterns of marriaae and 
family livi"B. Approaches 10 effective 
Wting COgcAAcr ;.0 family unit.. Coverage 
of both adult and parcnt-child . 
relationships. Emphasil on 
conununication. aupportivcnell. and 
continecncy management. Experiential 
learnio, included. Identical 10 
SOC 213. P ....... uisite PSY 101 or SOC 
101 ... CORE 145. 
PSY 137 Early Childhood IMoI-
opmeatl3 5eID. tn. Thil coone will 
critically examine theories and research 
concerning f:lrly childhood development 
from the prenatal period through age eight 
(8). Emph"'is will be placed. on practical 
applu::alioD8 of material covered. A 
tborouah understanding of the proc:eues of 
early human growth and development is 
critic:al to undermnding behaviors which 
may appear during adolescence and 
adulthood . 
PSY 138 Child and Adolescent o.vol. 
opmentl3 sem. bn. (EPU j38, PSY 201, 
338) Aspects of aMwth and devclopment 
during childhood and adoleacence: physio-
logical, cognitivo, personality. and social. 
P",requisite: PSY 101. 
psy 239 Adulthood and AgingI3 sem. 
bl'S. (psY 202, 339) DcvelopmeDtal 
e~ricncca of maturit) . Physioloiical and 
psychologi~al aspects of agtDg. Prerequi-
site: PSY 101 • 
PSY 145 Forensit Psycbology/3 sem. 
hrs. (PSY 298) This courac COVen the 
interaction of psychology and the legal 
system. Students willicam how p.ycholo-
giats help courts make decillions about the 
competency of people to stand trial. about 
insa.nicy, about sentencing, about commit-
ting peoplo to psycbialric treatment against 
their will, about competency to Il18nage 
ooc', own Iffai ..... and about aw.rding 
money for psychological harm. Student. 
\\-111 allO explore the role of psychoiogi8lS 
in finding serial killen. dealing with ho.t-
tage takers, and rehabilitating criminal •. 
PSY 146 Health 1'!ychoIDgyi3 .em. lin. 
Thil eouno coven IttCllon and healtb. 
be.lda behavior promotion. and 
pl)'tboJo~l treatment for cancer. heart 
diKaJC.. and otbct medical disordera. 
psy %47 Loss, Grief, aDd 
Bereal'emea1/3 &em. hn. TbiJ coune 
addrcllA the j,wel of 10 •• accompanying 
the dcelh of. loved one and the handling 
of grief for poop1e of aU agcs. Sensitizes 
ltudcm. to their own feeling. about dealb, 
describel the rile' of passagct. and 
idcntifie. method, of resolution fot grief. 
Thil course will k beneficial to 
individual. in their own live •• as well as to 
tho. who will be involved in counseling. 
PSV 248 iDdusIriaJ Psychology!3 oem. 
lars. Survey of Ptychology a. applied to 
work emphasizing a general knowledge of 
indu.triaUorganizational psychology al 
well II it. applic.tion to the solving of real 
world problema D'-cutlion of Personnel 
Decitiooa.. Oraa.nizational Training, Organ--
izationl and Thei.r InOIlCDCe on Behavior. 
Job SBtilf.ction. Job Design .nd Organiza-
liooal Development. Human Factots, and 
EnvirolJl1')ental StrealOtI on Worken. 
ldenticallo MGT 248. 
PSY 280 IDtrodudory ProctiauoJ 
1-6 sem. hn. An introductoiy field expe-
rience to broaden the student'. educabon, 
Placement in a reaearch settm" 
conununity aaCne), or human resource 
department. Report required. SupervisLon 
On liitc and by the Academic DiviSIOn 
Prerequisites: PSY 101 and prior 
writteo approval by the dh,isioa 
director. 
PSY 291·199 SpeclaJ TopicsJ3 ...... hn. 
Topic. in psycholoV that are not in..:luJc:d 
in regular ooune offering. and may be 
taken without prerequisites. SpC(.ific 
content it announced in the course 
acbedule for a ,iven term. Students may 
reenroll fur Special Topic. coverill8 
difl'enmt ~ontent. 
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PSV 300 Psyd .... 01 Research Modi-
odsl3 oem. lin. (HSC 302, PSY 302) 
Resean:h deli,.,. commonly used in p.y~ 
cholo,y: obxrvational. experimental. and 
quaaKxperimeotal. Stcrs in doing rc-
tcarcb including Ule of the APA formal for 
writing .. pOtu. Pre<equisiteo: LAN 112, 
MAT 301 aDd PSY 102. 
PSY 303 Experlmeulal PsytholOl)' 
(Laboratof)')!3 sem. lin. Laboratory 
e:xpcricnce in variou. area. of experimental 
psychology. Coven experiments and re-
ports on seru;ation and perceptio~ motiva-
tion. 1camina and memory. and the meas-
urement of ability and perlonality factora. 
Prerequisite: PSY 101. 
PSY 307 Stress Management/3 oem. 
ltrs. This coune c.xamines the proccs. and 
comple'l(.iti.cs of Ilreaa management, its 
impact on the work place, and the overall 
quality of work life in an organization. 
Stressful evcnll and conditions will be 
preaemed and analyzed from three petapC\.~-
1I"e&; individual yul~tability 1.0 .ueuon, 
the environment in which that wlnerabilil)' 
il exposed to Ilres.on~ aod the resulting 
behavioral Iymptoma. Identicallo MGT 
492 and MGT 307. 
PSV 308 Cooperative Education (00 
credit) Work placement for a period of 
16-18 weeki. The placement will be 
directly retated \0 the student', program of 
study. 
PSY 311 InlerpenoDIII 
Communicationf3 aem. hrs. Study of 
human communications. interpersonal rela-
tionships, and amall group dynamics. 
Topic. include verbal and oonvcrbal 
behavior, de"elop~nt of relationships and 
groups, and assertiveness and leadership. 
Experiemi.J.I leaminl Included. 
PSY 316 Issu .. in Social Psychology! 
3 $eID. lars. Soc,aI detennioants of iOOi-
"idual behavior. Pa)cholo,ical issues of 
current lUCial rclevalll:o such a. attraction, 
propaganda and ad'tlertising. aggrelsion 
and TV violence. prejudice. and 
coofonruty. Prerequisite: PSY 102 or 
CORE 142. 
PSY 311 PenonaIityi3 sem. lin. (psY 
310) SUtvO)' ofpoychOllnalytie, humani .. 
tic, coenitive. and behaviol'l. theoriea of 
penonality. Current il.Rles and penonality 
..... "'b. I'reroquisite: PSY 102 or 
CORE 142. 
PSY 326 Abnormal PsycholOl)'i3 _. 
hn. (psY 440) DiagnoBCI, caules. and 
pl'Ognoaea for the varillOl categorie. of 
paycholoaioal diBOrden. Caao llUdiel 
IUpplement and illustrate theory and re-
... ",h. Prerequisite: PSV 102. 
PSY 330 Bebarior ModiIicationJ3 oem. 
lin. (pSY 441) Behavior modificatioo 
techniquel applied to dive~ areas Rich as 
mild and ICverc behavior problems in 
childroo. and adult •• behavioral medicine 
organizational behavior. aportl ' 
psychology, and IIClf-management. 
Prerequisite: PSY 102 or CORE 142. 
PSY 33(j Psy<.hology of Womea!3 san. 
hn. Empha.a ... will be on tho 
plycbolo,icat and aocial tKton: influencing 
women', development and behavior. 
Womeo', identity. gender-l'C1atcd rolel 
cognitive "ylel, value IYlteJ1ll, and ' 
relationship patteJ'lll will be nplored 
Identical to WMS 336. 
PSY 345 lolroduction to loterrieMng 
aDd C~ TechniquesJ3 .em. hn. 
(psY lO2, 346) General principles Ilf 
effective inte~iewing. Skills and 
techniquu for achieving variou& interview 
gOII., with an emphasi. on coUDscbng 
interviewl and the CBtabJi!ihment of helping 
reiatiolllhipl. 
PSY 350 Community Psythology!3 .em. 
Ian. Prevention. recognition, and mobili-
zation of individual and community re-
lOUn::el for helping tolvc p"ychoJogwal 
probleml. The role of psychologically 
trained change .genta in the human 
,fCrviccs field. Prerequwte: PSY 101. 
PSY 351 Human Learning aDd Cogni. 
tioaJ3 oem. lin. (psY 320, 451) 
Theorie. and research concerning human 
1camina and cognition. Coven 
eonditioning, verbal learning, memory. 
and problem ",lYing. Prerequisite: PSY 
102 or CORE 141. 
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PSY 354 Subotance Abuse: Historical 
aDd LegaJ Perspecti.esJ3 ...... lin. The 
role of alcohol and OCher druga in 
Ame.ricaa aociety loday. Inchj(fca a 
hillOru:.l overview of payehoactivc drug 
use and a~u.e. the clulmcation of drugs 
cufR.Dt)y In use. and legal i.Alel related to 
aubu'Qr..'C lbu.ac. Identical to SOC 354. 
PSY 355 Substance Abme and the 
Family/J sem. bra.. Thil courac cxaminca 
tho family problema related to the abuse of 
alcohol and other plychoaetive subslanc:CI 
II weJJ at I,}hanget in family functioning 
that accompany chemical dependency. You 
will gain aD appreciation of the conecpt of 
substance abuse al a family illness and 
Jearn the roles of the family in the 
maintenance of the addiction and in the 
t'C.covcry procell: ~ralegie. for dealing 
with non-usen WtthlD the family arc also 
covered. Identical to SOC 355 
PSY 356 SubstaD<e Ab ... in Businea 
and Ind...tryi3 sen. lin. Sc<Jpo and coot 
of Ilcohol Ind other drug-related problems 
in buaiDeIl ant;! industry today, and the 
rol~ of mana,en and auperyitorl in 
del ling with thele problem.. The fonnula-
tion of eomplny palicie. regarding aub-
stance abulO, effective educational and 
interveDtion programs. and strategies for 
imple~nting these. Identical to 
MGT 356. 
PSV 357 The Psychology and 
Pbysiology or Substance AbuseJ3 ...... 
hrs. Introducllon to the Pharmacology and 
Physiology of alcohol and other drugl and 
the plychological effects of psychoactive 
drugl. Nature: of addictions and of the 
disease concept, the lignl and aymploma of 
aubllance abulC, dia,ooltic criteria for 
evaluatm, chemical dependen.;y, the 
physical and psychiatric diAOtders related 
to llUbat.ance abulIC (mcludlng AIDS and 
dual dlagno,t.s), and the stagca of recovery 
from chemical dependency. Identical to 
LSC 357. 
PSY 35lI Rellabilitatioa StrateIPes for 
SubotaDte Abwe13 _....... Type. of 
therapeutic approacbca cqJloyed in the 
trealmCDl of 8Ub.u.ncc abuac problel11l and 
the typu of faciUtici available for caeh 
tre&tmcot. TrutrMnl planning aod 
coordination and the application of specifIC 
treatmcat to@.niqUCI. Structure, and the 
programJ of Alcoholic. Anonymoua, u 
well .1 the approachcI employed by 
evctal other mutual aupport programs.. 
Wayt in which the aclf--bclp groups and the 
profcllional community can work together 
to achieve common goal.. Special needs 
of women, ado1eacenta. and minorities 
wilhiD tho rehabilitation procco are 
covered. 
PSY 361 0"" P .... entioa and Educa· 
tiODl3 &em. hn. Claasifieation and 
identification of drug., u well I. the 
behavioral criteria for recognizing alcohol 
and dN, abuac. Specific attention i. paid 
to prevention. education. and intervencion 
Itrategiel within the bome, the school, and 
the comzraIoity. Mcthodt for evaluatinc 
the effeclivenoll of these IIttatcgica are allO 
examined. Jdentica.llo IIDU 362. 
PSY 363 I'r1IfessloaaJ De,eIopm ... t iD 
Substance Abuse13 sem. bn. PenoPII 
and professional inuca faced by the 
IUbunco abulC counaelor. Values and 
ethical considuationa for the beginning 
COUJlleIOt, II well &J legal tcquirementJ 
for substance abuse treatment. Students 
willIe-m to recognize agents of ~hange 
~ re.illtam:c through penonaJ experience 
in the classroom. 
psy 371 Bistol)' and Theories of Psy· 
chology/3 sen. hn. (psy 471) Explora· 
tion or tho historical rooca of psychology, 
and the balCS and growth of psychology u 
a aciencc. Examine. tho major historical 
IDd contemporat) dleoriu of psychology, 
with an cmphw on eDduring iaw". 
Prerequisite: PSY 101. 
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PSY 376 Multicultural Iss ... iDPsy-
chologyl3 &em. hn. Iuuc. relevant to the 
field ofpl)'chology. ExaminatiODI of 
different cultural ,roup' and their valuca 
.. they peN-in to the indivNlual, tho 
family, tUM, proumic. (pct8Ol\lJ and 
interponon.J .pace), communiC'.ation 
styi", and tho body lan,uagc. Different 
cultural world views will be explored a. 
they pertain to tOClQ of control, conception 
of nwntal illnels, and attitude toward 
seeking psychological help. 
PSY 380 Curroat Psychotherapies! 
3 sem. hn. (psY 496) This course is 
delrigoed for tho advaru:ed undergraduate 
student. It i. also intended for those- in the 
field who delire a refresher coune in 
counseling theory and practice. It is a 
comprehcntivo introduction into the mollt 
popular counKlina theories and techniquea 
presently in Ule. Ponnat for the course 
includei lecture and discussion ICssiona, 
rolc playing, and audio aod/or video tape 
critique 1C •• iont. 
PSY 391 I.ttnuecliate SpeciaJ Topics:! 
1-3 sem..Iars. Top!CI in psychology that 
are not included in regular COUI'IC offerings 
and may be taken without prerequisites. 
Sp~ific content il announced in the course 
scbedule for I given term. Studenta may 
reenroU for Special Topics ~overing 
different conlcnt. 
PSY 405 PsycholotPcai Tests and Meas-
........... W3 ............ (psY 340, 4(6) 
Theol)' and UIC of p"ychoiogical tests of 
abili'y and personali.ty. Covcrs the selec-
tion. admini.tC'ltlon, scoring, and interpre-
tation of psychological tcstl. 
prereq.us;tes: MAT 302, PSY 101. 
PSY 410 Prillcipies of Individual Coun-
seIiqI3 HID. brI. Thi.ll coone covel'll the 
cS5o}nUal elements of individual COUll8Cling, 
with a specifIC focus upon subatance abuse 
probhmll. Includes t.echniquea for estab-
lishing rapport, overcoming client resist-
ance. clarifying illue., problem IOtving, 
developi", insights, and strengthening 
support .yltems. Experientiallcaming 
included. 
PSY 41$ Priadpieo.f Group Couasel. 
iua/3 8eID. hn. Thil coune covert the 
ouential clementi of group counscliog, 
with a tpccific focu. upon substance abuse 
probl.mo. IDoludc. glOOp Ioodcnhlp 
ttylo .. faciliLlUoo ak:illl, group dynamic .. 
the .. gea of group development. and le4:h-
niquel for dealing wi1h specific problema 
that often occur in • group setting. 
Emphali10n experientiallcarning. 
PSY GO Fom.ily COIIIISI!Iiu&I 
3 1eIll. Ian. This coune will CO\'cr tho 
thooretiw framework and methods of 
family c:ounsoling. TcchniquCl to inatitutc 
chaaae. in behavior and communication 
within the family system will be examined. 
There will be cmphasi. on experiential 
leami.ng, role-playing, and other in--cIaSl 
oxpcrieflC4'. PrereqUisite: PSY 345. 
PSY 460 Biological Bases of Bellavior! 
3 MID ....... (PSYILSC 461) Geoetk, neu. 
ral, and endocrine baacs of behavior. 
Neuroanatomy and chemical and electrical 
ovcn18 in the DCtvOUs 'System. Sensory 
proceallC'. motivation, emotion, and arou .. 
01. Prerequisites: LSC 101 or lOS, PSY 
102. Identical to LSC 460. 
PSY 480 Practicum iD Psychological 
ReseanbJ3 180. hrs. Experience in 
doing RlCareh under the supervision of the 
Academic Division. Reading the relevant 
relClrch literature. running subjects, ana-
Jyzina: data, and writing an APA fonnat 
report. l'rerequWteo: PSY 300 and 
prior written approval by the division 
director. 
PSY 481 Prac:ticum in Community 
Psycholoey!3 &em. hn. Experience in 
applyina psychological principlc. in a 
human acrvicc. agency. Supcrvmoq 
oo-.ite; weekly team meetings at the 
university. Written r:porta requilW. 
~.us;tes: PSY 311; one of the 
following: PSY 330, 345.380; and prior 
writteu .pprom by the course 
iastruttor. 
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PSY 483 Prac:ticum iD SubstaMe Abuse 
Treatmeat13 SEID. hni. Experience in the 
application of knowledge concc~ aub-
stanco abulC lrc:atmeot. Through 
plKemcnt in a treatment actting, tludenta 
wjU ,ain p~tical experience in the 
aubltaDCC abUIe field. Prerequisite: 
compWion of at least two CDunes wi.thiG 
the substance abuse studios specialty and 
lVritteu consent of dirisioa director. 
P~'Y 484 Advanced Practicum iD Psy. 
choloay/34i S:eID. hn. Students will gain 
experience in a specialty area of p~hoJo­
gy by wotkina with tcama of faculty 
membon and araduate .studenta. They wiD 
be able to observe and participate in both 
re.carch and applied clinical work. To 
enroll in thi. praclicum, studenll need 
junior or senior .tanding and written 
approval of the director of undergraduate 
Behavioral Scicncca and approval of the 
director oC any graduate program where 
!be ""de .. may be placed. Prerequisite, 
PSY 300. 
PSY 488 Senior Seminar in Psychology! 
3 seID. hrs. Studcnta will have the oppor-
tunity to intt::zrate informatidn from a 
variety of apecialtica in psychology. Each 
aeminar wiU havc a fDl:al theme that wiU 
aDow ItUdenta to gain new pctipcctives as 
well at apply knowledge from prior 
COUf'IC. and oxpericnce.. To enroll in this 
courlc. students mUBt have acnior standing. 
PSY 491-498 Adv...,ed Special Topics! 
3 sew. hn. Advanced topics in p.ycholo-
BY that are not included in regular counc 
offering', Specific content and poasible 
prercquUiitcs are announccd in the course . 
.chedule for a ,iven tcnn. Students may 
reenroU for Special Topica covering differ-
cnt content. 
PSY 499 Iadepeodent Study iD Psychol-
ogy/l~U &em. hn. The student selcctB, 
and ~rrica out indepcndcntl), library 
andlor empirical l'ef6Carch. Faculty aupcr-
vision is provided on an individual basis. 
Prereq.us;te: PSY 300 and written 
cameot of iostnactnr and division direc-
tor. 
COLLEGE READING (REA) 
REA 100 CoDego lIeadiq/3 ........... 
Develop. literal .. nd critical reading and 
Gul, skill' Ilratcgica that an active reader 
need, in order to muter collCIC courso 
work. Stud"nta will (ocua on vocabulary 
knowledge and improving literal, analyti-
cal, inferential. and critical reading skills. 
Study akill' ItrateJieI will be addrc5scd 
and developed. 
SECONDARY EDUCATION 
(SEC) 
SEC 311 TeKhinc SodaI Studies iD 
Middle and Soooudal')' SchoolJ3 ...... 
hn. contenl and methods fOt teaching 
lOCia. adiea in th~ secondary grade •. 
Program development, appropriate . 
achvitie., and evaluation techniques wtll be 
diacuuod. Development of teaching ,kill. 
and analysis of materiahl. method., and 
programs for teaching Bacia. studies in the 
,"ondary achoolt. Reading skill. 
necessary for the usc of appropriate 
materiall in this eontmt area will be 
identifaed. 
SEC 311 Teachiug Scieoco iD Middle 
and Socondal')" SchoolJ3 .em. hn. 
Content and methods for teaching acience 
in Ibo"secondary IChooL "hand.-on" 
apPl'08.cbel, resource •• material, and ide.1 
drawn from the .tudents' experiences Will 
aU be diliCulScd. Development of tc.aching 
.tills and analysjl of materials, methods. 
and prograrna Cor teaching ac:i.ence in the 
lCCondary school. Reading skills 
DCCCIaary for the UK of appropriate 
materiala in this content area will be 
identiflCd. 
SEC 313 TeathiD& Music iD Middle IUld 
Socondal')' Schooll3 ...... hro. Study of 
the fundamentals of music, contenta of a 
music program, and special method. of 
lC8chiog and u.ing mu.ic in the aeeondary 
school cumculum. De"clopment of teach-
ing skills and analysis of materials, meth-
od~ and progrlma for lCachina muric in 
the aeeondary &chool.. Reading skill&. 
neceuary for the OR of Ippropria1l: 
materials in thil content area will be 
identified. 
SEC 314 Teachln& Art in Middle and 
So<ondal')' School/3 ........... ConIC"" 
and method. of t.elching Irt in the ICcond~ 
ary school. Problenu in the selection of 
material. aod the ovaluation of a.:tiviliel •• 
,"II a. ideas and art projeCtif will be in-
cluded. Development oftcaching skills 
and analysis of materiala, methods, and 
programs for teachillJ" art in secondary 
~hoolJ. Reading akiU. nccepary for the 
uec of appropriate material. in this content 
area will be identified . 
SEC 315 Health....s I'hyoital EducatWa 
iD Middle IUld Soooudal')' SchoolJ3 ...... 
hrs.. CUrriculum, content, and mcthoda in 
effective hulth education in the secondary 
IChool. Methodl and materials for 
physical education. Development o~ 
teaching &1011& and anal)li. of matenals 
and methods in program. for teaching 
health and phYlical education in the 
"condary IChooll , 
SEC 316 Teaching Matbematics in 
Middle aDd Soco.d8l')' SCOOOl/3 ..... 
hn. Content, materials, and methods for 
teaching mathematic. in the aecondary 
school. Development or teaching akilla and 
analy,is of material,. methods, and 
programa for tc:aching mathematics in the 
lecondary school. Reading skills 
necessary for the usc of Ippropriato 
materials in thi' content area will be 
identified. 
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SEC 320 Teaching Foreign Language iD 
Middle and Socondat} SchoolJ3 .em. 
m. Content and mcthod. of teaching 
Coreiln language in the .ecoDdary school. 
Language devolopment and expression. 
Analy,i. of materials, meth<'ld., and 
programs for teaching foreign language in 
the .econdary 1IChoo1. Readinl skil1s 
ne~'sary for the ute of appropriate 
matetialrt in this content area will be 
identified. 
SEC 321 Teaching Business iD Middle 
and Socond8l')' Scbool/3 .......... 
Tuching bu"iness subjC(:t' in the 
secondary school. Methods and materials, 
program development. evllluation 
techniques. resources. and teaching 
pnnciples will all be diseuhi:d . Reading 
skills necessary for the use of appropriate 
material. in thi.. content area will b¢ 
identified . 
SEC 313 Toothina EagIish in Middle 
and SocOIIduy SchoolJ3 .em ....... CoP-
tent and methods of teaching English in the 
Iccondaty aebool. L&nauqe dC\'clopmcol 
and expteasion. Development of teacbing 
akill, and anatyaia of matenat.. methoda. 
and pl'OJflOl.l for teaching English in the 
accoodary 8Chool. Reading akiU, 
necesaary for the Ule of appropriate 
materials in thi, content atu will be 
, identified. 
SERVICE LEARNING 
SERV 29004999 Serrice-Loaruina 
CrediUl sem. hr Each ICmeater facuJty 
mcmbera offer a number of one-credit 
counes, which ..:ombim clasaroom work 
and community lervice . SpeciflC offering' 
arc listed in the coune achedule. 
Depending on the project, the coune may 
be applied toward the IWdent's specialty. 
May be repeated. lnItructor's approval 
requited for registration. 
SOCIOLOGY (SOC) 
SOC lOl Introduction to Sociology /3 
.......... (BES 2018, SOC 101,201) 
The nature and needs of mad and lIOCiety, 
groups'and institutions, social proceslICl. 
and ~ial change. Special emphasi!! will 
be placed on American cultute and the 
impact of tecbnology on modem man. 
soc l13 Family Relatiouships/ 
3 oem ...... lBES 305. soc 231. 331) 
Contemporary patterns of mamage and 
family living. Approaches to effective 
n"ing together in family uni~. Coven 
both adult and parent~hild relationslllpa. 
Emphasis on communication, 
IlUpportiveness, contingency managcmeDl. 
Expericntiallcaming included. Identical to 
psy 213 , Prerequisite: SOC 202, or 
PSY 10l or CORE 245. 
SOC l21 FolkJore/3 .......... The 
study of traditKlnal culture. or knowledge 
that is learned infonnally within group. 
and communities. Folklore fonna Nch as 
folk tales, mythi, legends, ballad., 
customs, crafts. archite<:tute, and foodwaYI 
provide examples of hoW' traditional 
culwrc function. in the Jives of individuals 
and their communities. Identical to HUM 
221. 
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SOC 250 Global Ili'versiti",: Issues and 
Penpocti ... /3 .......... (LAC 250) Th. 
COUtlle examine. lome of the increasingly 
complex and diverse iuuc::. confronting 
humamty. It loob at tho broad, historical 
forces that are al work shaping the world 
of the 21lt .:entury aod preacnts and 
analyzes a wide variety of ideologic. and 
theories. SWdenta ate encouraged 10 view 
Jlobal issue. from an international 
penpecti"e, rather than from a purely 
American or Western point of "jew. They 
e)Jtmine the great divenity of oplnion that 
peoplo hold on important global issues, 
such a. population. natural resource" 
development. conflict and cooperatioo, and 
human righta and values. Formerly HIS 
250. 
SOC 151 SociaJ Probl .... 13 ..... hn. 
Focu", upon a number of contemporary 
lOCiaJ problems. analyzing caulath·e 
faclOn and exploring altemali"c solutioni. 
Examines the role of community 8e",i..:es 
agencies in the ameUoration of fOIllC of 
these problema. Idenli..:al to eMS 251. 
Prerequisite is SOC 202 or CORE 145. 
SOC 302 CommunitY Serrices Sy.tems! 
3 sew. hn. (ReS 302) An overview of 
community setvi~e institutions to a!Mill the 
health care profewonal in meeting 
patient.' needs. Discussion of profe.sional 
jlSue. related 10 rommunitv liervices. 
Offered only in HeS. • 
SOC 303 Tl'lUISCuJturaJ Issues in Health 
Care13 sem. hn. (Res 303) Concepts of 
the social science. 8JI they relate to the 
work of the health professional. Identifica-
tion of economic. social. cultural, and 
environmental factors that affect health 
care. Offered only in HCS. 
SOC 311 Wom'" and Society: Cross-
C~tural Perspectives/3 sem. hrs. A 
study 10 explore definitioDl of ITIasculine 
and feminine in a crosilCulturaJ context, 
with an emphasis on the ways in wbi.:h 
anthropolog) .nd scicJlCe have begun 10 
revise lraditional concept.I of sex role. and 
behavior. Identical to WMS 31l. 
• 
soc 3%4 W __ the Worklo",e13 
1EIIl. lu'I. Thi. counc will oxamine the 
Cooccpl of work aDd the hiltOrical and 
cunont role of women in tho. labor foree 
from • comparative perspective, with 
tpecial omphalis on the American experi-
ence. The objective of the COUrIC win be 
to provide a framework aad methodology 
Co< undc-..ling the role that ,.OOet M. 
played in atf\lcturiDl both the wott. fOfU 
and the wort plltce throu,h an a.nalyai, of 
eomc of t.h.c current by iuuCl. Identical 
to BUSIWMS 324. 
SOC 354 SubstaDt:e Abuse: Historical 
ODd LegaJ Perspeeti.1IIi3 ...... 1m. Th. 
role of alcohol and other dN,' in 
American society today. Include. a 
historic,1 overview of plychoactive drug 
use aDd abuac. the c1nsification of drugs 
currently in use. and lela) iAuea relaled to 
sub ..... nce abu8C. Identical to PSY 3S4 
SOC 355 SubstaDt:e Ab .. e ODd the 
Family/3 sew. bn. Thil courae examines 
the family problems related to the abuse of 
alcohol and olber psychoactive substancea, 
.1 wellaa chao," in famBy functioning 
that accompany chemi,.t depeDdelUl)'. You 
will ,ain an appreciation of the concept of 
aubuncc abuac as • family illneaa aod 
learn the roIe.s of the family in the 
maintenance of the addiction and in I:bc 
recovery process. Stratcsie. for dealing 
with non-users within tho ramily are also 
covered. Identical to PSY 3$5. 
soc 403 Images or WOlD .. '" Popular 
Calture13 .... lin. Thi. COlIne 
uamincll the cbanging ima,e. DC women 
in popular mccUa other thaD titcnture. 
including film, muaic videos. televi-wn 
situation comedies, romk boob; examples 
will bt drawn from both put and 
contemporary SOUI"CCI. b.dings will be 
... i",od from a variety of feminilU 
currently working in thit area, in an effort 
W eJCpOle the influencc of these images on 
mainstream America. Formerly HUM 
403. 
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soc 410 ProporiDg ror the Next 
Ceutury/3 ...... hn. Current ilobal 
ChangCl which promiae- a vaally different 
Twenty-fint century from the Pf'CIont one 
include interconnection of finandal and 
atock markcu; shrinkage of wen-payin, 
job. in tM private and pUblic lCCtions; 
widening gap between the poor and the 
rich; rapid changc. in technology and 
c(\mmu~atioo; expanaoo of literacy. 
political participation and claim to human 
ri,bts; and a univcna.l revolution of ri.ing 
expectatiolll. Thi. interdisciplinary counc 
oxplore. tho lOOial, political. economic and 
demographic implicationa of thelC ,Joba. 
Ihitt.. 
SOC 430 JUyenile Crime ODd JusticeJ 
3 &em. bn. Adva(l(:cd study of spec",1 
cbaracteriltics and cau8C5 of juvenile 
crime. Principles and practice. f(.or ita 
prevention and control. The 
administration of jU\lcnile jUIticc. 
Prereqw..Ue: SOC 202. 
soc 485488 Field Studyl3·U .em. hn. 
A field experience relating to &elected 
topic. in Latin American and Caribbean 
Studie •. Specific content aDd prcrequisitca 
are announced in 1M course IChedule for a 
,iv(o lenn. Studenta may reenroll fOr 
Field Study C'Q'Cricncel covering different 
topici and culture •. 
TELECO~CATIONS (CSTC) 
CSTC 100 Mathematical Foundations or 
Telecommunitatioasl3 sem. bts. Devel-
opment of technique. applied to te~om­
munications aystema -Cor JOlution of prob-
lems IOIvcd by queuing Iheol')'. 
information theory, operatioQl: research, 
ltaliatiCl, and topology. Prerequisite!;: 
MAT ISO, MAT 302, ODd MAT 450. 
CSTC 185 ElecttODic. for 
TelecommuoicatioDS13 lem. hn. (l"C 
205) An introduction to clectronic tylte.ms 
for ,ommunk:atIoOS includm, li.analina, 
modulation, demodulation. data 
transmilsion, SWitching. satellites. optical 
methods. test equipment, and etrOr 
control. Prerequisites: 
CSTC 200 and CSEE 385. 
csrc 300 TeJec08lD1uniratioas Netwod: 
~ ODd OpentlouJ3 HIll. 1m. 
(l"C.300) De.olopmont oftcchoiqu .. 
applied to telecommunic.ation .ymow for 
thc pJanning and operation of 
tc1ecommuniCilUon. nctworb. 
Prereqw.. ..... CCS 345, CSTC 200 ODd 
CSTC lOS. 
CSTC 30S' T*-uDun'ration, 
Sofboar.o ..... I'rotoc<JIsI3 _ ...... (l"C 
305) Developmont of protocol. by example 
for lOilwarc rupport of tc1econununicationa 
oy_. PrerequisItes: CCS 34S and 
CSTC 200. 
CSTC 400 Telocommuaicati ... 
F.couomics aad PoIicy/3 ...... hn. erc 
4(0) Development of the economic and 
reaulatory cnvironmcnr of modem 
tdcconvwoicalions syatcrm and the effectJ 
on planning, 'OSl, and operatiool. 
Prerequisites: CCS 345 ODd CSTC 200. 
WOMEN'S ST~IES (WMST) 
WMST 1850 F .... inist Thouaht: lolro. 
To ~~ea" Studies/3 , ..... hn. Taking 
an hlltorical and chronoJoaical view thi. 
coune will examine COQ(ribwionl to' tho 
cvc.a: ~ing body of knowledge of 
f'ClllUUlt thought It wiu alllO explore 
ICUlder construction aud the problem of 
pnder identity. Fonnerly WMSIHOM 
30S. 
WM~ 4900 Special ToPes in Wom .... 
Studie613 semI hn. Topic. may include 
advanced readingl in fcminilt thought 
(pri~ry b~ltorical ?" corumporary 
rcadu~.g.). m alpOClfic Benre (e.g., 
autobwgraphy), or on I particular iuue 
(c.~:, the conatruction of ,onder identity in 
wnhng by women). Thll course may be 
repeated once for credit if content changes. 
Departmental approval roquired • 
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ABOUT NOVA SOlITHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
Nova University was chartered by the state of Florida in 1964. 
Numerous araduate programs offer master' s, educational specialist, and 
doctoral dearees and postgraduate education. The Farquhar Center for 
Undergraduate Studies offers undergraduate education, and the University 
School, a demonstration school, serves children from early childhood through 
high school. In addition, nondegree continuing education and certificate 
programs are available. 
In 1994, Nova University merged with Southeast University of the Health 
Sciences to become NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY, adding 
programs in the health professions (osteopathic medicine, optometry, pharmacy 
and allied health). 
From the beginning, the University has distinguished itself by its innova-
tive outlook, its unique programs that provide both traditional and nontradi-
tional choices in educational programs, and its research in many fields aimed 
at solving the problems of immediate concern to mankind. 
The Nova Southeastern University campus is located on a 200-acre site 
west of Fort Lauderdale, Florida, at 3301 College Avenue in the town of 
Davie. 
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Nova Southeastern University Degree Offerings 
DOCTORAL AND PROFESSIONAL DEGREES 
Doctor of Business Administration in: 
Accounting (D.B.A.lAcc.) 
Business Administration (D.B.A.) 
Finance (D.B.A.lFin.) 
Health Services (D.B.A.IHS) 
Human Resource Management (D.B.A.lHRM) 
Information Systems (D.B.A.lIS) 
International Management (D.B.A.lIM) 
Marketing (D.B.A.lMkt.) 
Doctor of Education (Ed.D.) in: 
Adult Education 
Child and Youth Studies 
Computer and Information Technology 
Computer Education 
Educational Leadership 
Health Care Education 
Higher Education 
Vocational, Technical, Occupational Education 
Doctor of International Business AdministratiOJ; (D.I.B.A,) in: 
International Business Administration . 
Doctor of Occupational Therapy (Dr.O. T.) 
Doctor of Optometry (O.D.) 
Doctor of Osteopathy (D.O.) 
Doctor of Pharmacy (Pharm. D.) 
Doctor of Philosophy (Ph.D.) in: 
Clinical Psychology 
Dispute Resolution 
Family Therapy 
Oceanography 
Doctor of Physical Therapy (D.Sc.P. T.)· 
Doctor of Psychology (psy.D.) in: 
Clinical Psychology 
Doctor of Public Administration (D.P.A.) in: 
Public Administration 
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Doctor of Science (Sc.D.) in: 
Computer Information Systems 
Computer Science 
Computing Technology in Education 
Information Science 
Information Systems 
Juris Doctor (J.D.) in: 
Law 
SPEcw..IST DEGREES 
Clinical Specialist (C.S.) in: 
Family Systems Health Care 
Educational Specialist (Ed.S.) in: 
Computer Education 
Computer-Based Learning 
Education 
MASTER'S DEGREES 
Master of Accounting (M.AC.) in: 
Accounting 
Master of Business Administration (M.B.A.) in: 
Business Administration 
Master of International Business Administration (M.I.B.A.) in: 
International Business Administration 
Master of Occupational Therapy (M.O.T.) 
Master of Public Administration (M.P .A.) in: 
. Public Administration 
Public Administration/Coastal Zone Management 
Public AdministrationlMarine Biology 
Master of Physical Therapy (M.P.T.) 
Master of Science (M.S.) in: 
Child and Youth Care Administration 
Child eare Administration 
Coastal Zone Management 
Computer-Based Learning 
Computer Information Systems 
Computer Science Education 
Dispute Resolution 
Education 
Elder Care Administration 
Family Support Studies 
Family Therapy 
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Master of Science (M.S.) (continued) 
Health Services Administration 
Human Resource Management 
Human Services Administration 
Management Information Systems 
Marine Biology 
Mental Health Counseling 
School Guidance and Counseling 
Speech-Language Pathology 
Master of Medical Education (M.Sc.) 
BACHELOR'S DEGREES 
Bachelor of Arts (B.A.) in: 
Liberal Arts 
Bachelor of Science (B.S.) in: 
Accounting 
Administrative Studies 
Applied Professional Studies 
Business Administration 
Community Psychology 
Computer Information Systems 
Computer Science 
Computer Systems 
Elementary Education 
Exceptional Education 
General Psychology 
General Studies 
Hospitality Management 
Legal Assistant 
Legal Studies (prelaw) 
Life Sciences (premedical) 
Mathemstical Sciences 
Ocean Studies 
Physician Assistant 
Professional Management 
Secondary Education 
Vision Sciences 
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The provisions set forth in this catalog are not to be regarded as an irrevocable contract 
between the student and Nova Southeastern University. Regulations and requirements, 
including tuition and fees, are necessarily subject to change at any time at the discretion of the 
administration. The University further reserves the right to require a student to withdraw at 
any time, as well 811 the right to impose probation on any student whose conduct is 
unsatisfactory. Any admission on the basis of false statements or documents is void upon 
discovery of the fraud, and the student is not entitled to any credit for work that he or she may 
have done at the University. Upon dismissal or suspension from the University for cause, 
there will be no refund of tuition and fees. The balance due Nova Southeastern University will 
be considered receivable and will be collected. 
A transcript of a student's academic record cannot be released until all of his or her accounts, 
academic and nonacademic, arc paid. 
Any Nova Southeastern University student has the right to inspect and review his or her 
educational record. The policy of the University is no' to disclose personally identifiable 
infonnation contained in a student's educational record without prior written consent from the 
student, except to University officials, to officials of another school in which the student seeks 
enrollment, to authorized representatives of federal or state agencies, to accrediting 
organizations, to parents of dependent students under judicial order, to parties in a health or 
safety emergency, or when verifying graduation with a particular degree. 
A student also has the right to petition Nova Southeastern University to amend or correct any 
part of his or her educational record that he or sbe believes to be inaccurate, misleading, or in 
violation of the privacy or other rights of students. If the University decides it will not amend 
or correct a student's record, the student has a right to a hearing to present evidence that the 
record is inaccurate, misleading, or in violation of the privacy or other rights of students. 
If these rights are violated, a student may file a complaint with the Department of Education. 
A studenl may obtain a copy of the Educational Privacy Act policy by requesting it in writing 
from the Office of the University Registrar, Nova Southeastern University, Parker Building, 
3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314. A schedule of fees and a listing of 
types and locations of educational records is contained in this policy. 
Nova Southeastern University does not discriminate on the basis of nondisqualifying handicap, 
sex, age, race, color, religion or creed, or national or ethnic origin in admission, access, or 
employment for any of its programs and activities. The University registrar and director of 
, human resources have been designated as student and employee coordinators, respectively, to 
assure compliance with the provisions of applicable laws and regulations relative to 
nondiscrimination. Nova Southeastern University programs are approved for the training of 
Veterans and other eligible persons by the Bureau of State Approval for Veterans' Training, 
Florida Department of Veterans' Affairs. 
The school is authorized under federal law to enroll nonimmigrant alien students. 
The Nova Southeastern University general policies on student relations are on file in the Office 
of the University Registrar. 
Nova Southeastern University programs are approved for the training of veterans and other 
eligible persons by the Bureau of State Approval For Veterans' Training, Florida Department 
of Veterans' Affairs. Eligible veterans and veterans' dependents should contact the Office of 
the University Registrar, 3301 College Avenue, Fort Lauderdale, Florida 33314, telephone 
(305) 370-5685. 
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THE CODE OF STUDENT CONDUCT 
AND ACADEMIC RESPONSIBILITY 
Purpose: ~i~ .code seeks to promote high standards of academic integrity by setting 
forth the responsl.bdltleS of s~dents as members of the University conununity. Abiding by the 
code ensures a climate wherem all members of the University community can exercise their 
rights of membership. 
I. NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNNERSITY STATEMENT OF ACADEMIC 
RIGHTS AND RESPONSmlLffIES 
Nova Southeastern University, as a community of women and men is 
committed to furthering scholarship, academic pursuits and servic; to society 
As an ins~~tion, its purpose .is to assure all students a~ equal opportunity to . 
fulfill their mtellectual potential through pursuit of the highest standards of 
academic excellence. 
Certain rigbts and obligations flow from membership in any academic 
community committed to such goals: 
• 
• 
• 
The rights of personal and intellectual freedom, which are fundamental 
to the idea of a university; 
A s~rup.ulous respect for the equal rigbts and dignity of others; and 
Dedlcallon to the scholarly and educational purposes of the University 
and participation in promoting and assuring the academic quality and 
credibility of the institution. 
Students are responsible for obtaining, learning and observing the established University 
and center policies as listed in all official publications. In addition, students must comply with 
the legal a~ ethical standards of the institution as well as those of Broward County and the 
state of Flonda. All members of the community should inform the appropriate official of any 
violation of conduct regulations. 
A. Academic Standards 
The ~~versity expects its students to manifest a commitment to academic integrity 
through ngld observance of standards for academic honesty. The academic honesty 
standards include: 
1. Original Work. Assignments sucb as course preparations exams texts p~j~cts, term papers, practicums, etc. must be the original work'ofthe ;tuden:. 
Onglnal work may include the thoughts and words of another author but if that is 
the case, those ideas or words must be indicated in a manner consist~nt with a 
University-recognized form and style manual. 
Work is not ori~inal that has been submitted pr:CviousJy by the author or by anyone 
else. for acadenuc credit. Work is not original that has been copied or partially 
copied from any other source, including another student, unless such copying is 
acknowledged by the person submitting the work for credit at the time the work is 
being ~ubmitted or unless copying, sharing, or joint authorship is an express part of 
the assignment. Exams and tests are original work wben no unauthorized aid is 
given, received, or used prior to or during the course of the examination. 
2. Referencing the Works of Another Author. All academic work submitted 
for credit or as partial fulfillment of course requirements must adhere to each 
center's specific accepted reference manuals and rules of documentation. Standards 
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of scholarship require that proper acknowledgement be given by the writer when the 
thoughts and words of another author are used. Students must acquire a style 
manual approved by their Center and become familiar with accepted scholarly and 
editorial practice in their Program. Students' worle must comport with the adopted 
citation manual for their particular Center. 
At Nova Southeastern University, it is plagiarism to represent another 
person's work. words or ideas as one's own without use ofa center-recognized 
method of citation. Deviating from Center standards I(A)(l) or I(A)(2) arc 
considered plagiarism at Nova Southeastern University. 
3. Tendering or Infonaatioo. All academic worle must be the original work of 
the student. Giving or allowing one's work to be copied, giving out exam 
questions or answers, or releasing or selling term papers is prohibited. 
4. Acts Proluoited. Students should avoid any impropriety. or the appearance 
thereof. in taking examinations or completing work in pursuance of their 
educational goals. Violations of academic responsibility include, but are not 
limited to: 
a. Plagiarism 
b. Any form of cheating 
c. Conspiracy to commit academic dishonesty 
d. Misrepresentation 
e. Bribery in an attempt to gain an academic advantage 
f. Forging or altering documents or credentials 
g. Knowingly furnishing false information to the institution. 
S. Additional Matters of Ethical Concern. Where circumstances are such as to 
place students in positions of power over University personnel, inside or 
outside the institution. students should avoid any reasonable suspicion that 
they have used that power for personal benefit or in a capricious manner. 
I. 
Conduct Standards 
Students should not interfere with the rights, safety or health of members of 
the University community nor interfere with other students' right to learn. 
Students are expected to abide by all University, Center, and Program rules 
and regulations and allloeaI, state, and federal laws. Violations of conduct 
standards include, but are not limited to: 
a. Theft 
b. Vandalism 
c. Disruptive behavior 
d. Possession or use of firearms, fireworks, explosives, or other dangerous 
substances or items 
e. Possession, transfer, sale. or use of illicit drugs 
f. Appearance in class or on campus under the apparent influence of 
alcohol or illicit drugs or chemicals 
g. Violations of housing regulations 
h. Any act of conspiracy to commit an act which is harassing or abusive or 
which invades an individual's right to privacy, including, but not limited 
to, sexual harassment and abuse against members of a particular racial, 
ethnic. religious, or cultural group 
i. Threats of actual damage to property or physical harm to others 
j. Nova Southeastern University prohibits any activity that may be 
construed as hazing. "Hazing" is defined as: any action or situation 
which recklessly or intentionally endangers the mental or physical health 
or safety of a student for the purpose of initiation or admission into or 
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c. 
affiliation with any organization operating under the sanction of a 
university. 
k. Failure to make timely payment of tuition and fees. 
Stu~en~ must have authorization from the University to have access to 
~ruversl!y documents, data, programs, and other types of information and 
mformatlon systems. Any use of the above without authorization i. 
prohibited. 
Supplemeutary Starulards 
Students are expected to comply with the legal and ethical standards of this 
ins!itution and those of their chosen field of study, including the code of 
ethics for computer usage. The University and each Center or Program may 
prescribe additional standards for student conduct as would comport with the 
letter and spirit of this code. 
D. Violations 
Any violation(s) of any of the academic standards, conduct standards or 
supplemental standards may result in a complaint being filed against a student 
to enforce the Code of Student Conduct and Academic Responsibility. Deans 
or directors may, in their discretion, immediately suspend students pending a 
hearing on charges of academic conduct or supplemental standard violations. 
Any student found guilty of a violation of the academic. conduct, or 
supplemental standards will be subject to disciplinary action, including 
expulsion from the University. 
STUDENT CODE OF COMPUTER ETIDCS 
Nova Southeastern University provides computer systems with a~cess to hardware 
softw.are, and ne~orks. to, enhance acade~c ex~erience. The University'S computer sys~ms 
are Vital to the Uruverslty s programs of IDstruCtlon, research and administration. Nova 
So~thea~tern U~versity's "computer systems" refer to all computers owned or operated by the 
Uruverslty and lDclude hardware, software, data, and communication networks associated with 
these systems. In particular, "computer systems" refer to systems ranging from multi-user 
time-sharing systems to single-user terminals and personal computers. whether free-standing or 
connected to a network. 
Ethical conduct by students in the use of this technology is the same as in all other areas 
of University life and i.t is ~f equal importance. All students are expected to abide by the 
Nova Southeastern Uruverslty Code of Student Conduct and Academic Responsibility. 
Students as part of their academic preparation toward specific professional career goals must 
be aware of and abide by the professional code of ethics associated with that chosen 
profession. Therefore, student technology users must apply standards of nonnal academic and 
professional e~ics a~ considerate conduct to th~ir use of the University's computing systems 
and resources, Including respect of other users' nghts to privacy. 
. The student user must be aware of the legal. and moral responsibility for ethical conduct 
m the ~se oftechnolo~y. Student users ofN~v.a Southeastern University's computer systems 
are ~bJect to all appbcable federal, state and. international computer laws. A copy of the 
Flonda Computer Crimes Act and referenced Florida State Statutes may be examined on line 
or in a student's academic program office. 
In additi?n, a ~dent ac~essing any of N~va Southeaste~ University computer systems, 
whether a multi-user time-shanng system or a smgle-user tenrunal or personal computer. must: 
• 
• 
• 
Have proper authorization for use or attempted use of accounts within the Nova 
Southeastern University computer systems 
Limit the use of Nova Southeastern University computer systems to academic 
activities as defined by the student's academic program office 
Refrain from attempting to tamper with or obstruct the operation of Nova 
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• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
Southeastern Univcrsity'a computer Iystem. . 
Be aWlfC lbat accelling or uling another person'l computer account WIthout dult 
penon's pCmUuion ia iIIe,al and unethical 
Refrain from any attempt to ule Nova Southeastern University's ~omputer ~yste~, 
.. a means for lbe unauthorized .cuas to computer systems outside the Uruvenlt)' • 
ayatems . . 
Be aware that the use of invasive aoftwace. such a. worm8 and viruses de8tructIVe 
to hardware aoftwarc 01' data file, i, illegal and unethical 
Be aware th~t using Nova Southeastern University'. computer systems to act or 
behave in a rude, obscene or harassing manner will be dealt with by appropriate 
University policy. procedures and agents . . . . 
Usc only legally obtained or liceDICd data or software 10 accordapce With Ita bcense 
or purchaac agreement . . 
Be in compliance with federal copyright laws and the Nova Southeastern Uruvcnaty 
Copyright Code. 
As with all manera of law and ethics, i&nora~e of the rutes doe_ not exculC 
violatioM. Inappropriate conduct and violations wilt be dealt with under. the guidel~n~~ of 
the Nova Southeastern University Code of Student Conduct and AcademiC Responslblhty II 
defined and determined by the Office of the Academic Vice-President and the Office of the 
Dean of a student's academic program. 
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NOVA SOUTHEASTERN UNIVERSITY 
DRUG-FREE POLICY STATEMENT 
In order to comply with the Drug-Free School. and Communities Act (Pub. L. No. 
101-226, Tille 34 C.P.R., part 86), Nova Southeastem Univcrsity has adopted the followina 
policy for all workplace, achool, campu., and field-based proaraml. 
The UN-wful manufacture, distribution, dispenlltion, po .. ession, or use of illicit 
dru,.· and Ihc abuse of alcohol are prohibited in and on Nova Southeastern Univeraity 
owned or controlled property and •• a part of any of its activitie.. No Nova Southeastem 
Voiv~nity employee or ltudenl is to report to work or school while under the influence of 
illicit drugs or alcohol. 
There are aerious health riab associated with the abuse of drug. and alcohol. If you. 
a fellow student, teacher, or co-worker has a problem with .bule of drugs and/or alcohol, 
help ean be provided at Ihe foJlowina locatiop.; 
0.. C_pus: 
Nova Southeastern University Student Counseling Service 
Mailman Building 
(305) 475-7552 
Nova Southeastern University Community Mental Health 
Davie (305) 475-7070 
Lauderhill (305) 486-3663 
Corol Spring. (305) 753-7020 
ComlliunitY: 
Florida Department of Education 
Educational Prevention Center 
Knott Buildin, 
Tallahasllce, FL 32399 
(904) 48U304 
Department of Health and Rehabilitative Services 
Alcohol and Drug AbulIC Proeram 
1317 Winewood Boulevard 
Tallahassee, FL 32399 
(904) 488-0900 
When you use or deal in drugs, you alao risk incarceration and/or fine8. In addition 
to federall8n<:tions, Aorida pte statutes provide sanctions in regard to the use, possession 
and/or ule of illicit drugs and the abuse of alcohol. Punishment varies depcndent upon the 
amount and type of drug and/or alcohol involved. Felony convictions range from ope year 
to life impriaonment. Ponemon of nolle .. than 20 grams of cannabis is punishable as a 
misdemeanor of the tint degree. Puniahment for a misdemeanor ranees from less than 60 
days to one ycar imprisonment. 
Under §893.13, Florida Statutes: Jt is unlawful for apy penon to sell, purchase, 
manufacture, deliver, or to pOllsess with the intent to scll', purchase, manufacture, or deliver 
a controlled substance. Violation of this statute i. a felony, and i. punishable under Chapter 
ns of the Florida Statutes. 
Under §893.13(1) (e), Florida Statutes: 11 is unlawful for any person to sell, 
PUrc~lC, manufacture, deliver, or to posseu with the intent to sell. purchase, manufacture. 
01' debver a controlled substance in, on, or within 1,000 feet of a public or private 
elementary, middle, or secondary school. Punishment for a violation oflhis .tatute may 
include a minimum three-year imprisonment . 
• Tho tenn "illicit dru,s" ref en to aU illegal drugs and to le,al drug. obtained or used 
without a physician's order. It doe. not prohibit the UIC of prescribed medication under the 
direction of s physician. 
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Under 1316,1936, Florida Statute.: It i. unlawful for any penon to POSsel8 an open 
container of alcoholic beverage while operating I vebicle in the state, or while a puscn.rer in 
or on a vehicle bcillJ operated in the .tate. Violation of thi_ law will result in a noncriminal 
moving traffic violation, punishable u provided in Chapter 318 of the Florida Statutes, with 
fiocs and pointa on a driving record leading to driver', license suspension, 
Under 1316.193. Florida Statute.: A pel'lOD i8 guilty of driving under the influence if 
IUch a perlOn i, driving or in actual phy.ical copuol of. vehicle within the atate .nd the 
penon is under the influeDCe of alcoholic beveragel or any controlled substance when 
.ffected to the extent th.t hi. or her nonnal faculties .rc impaired or the penon bas • blood 
alcobollevel of .10 percent or higher. Finl conviction on such a DUl charse &han re.ult in 
a fmc of not leu thao $250 or (I1OI'C than 5500 and imprisonment not more than .ix month •. 
Second conviction rcaulta in a fine of not lell th.n SSOO or more than SI.000 and not more 
than nine months, imprilOnmcnt. Third conviction will result in not leu than a $1,000 fine 
or more than a $2,SOO fine and imprisonment for not more than 12 months. 
By applying for a driver'S license and accepting and ulling a driver'. license. a penon 
holdi." the driver'. license i. deemed to bave expreallCd hi. or her consent to .ubmit 10 
breath, blood, and urine telts for alcohol, chemical substances, or controlled subatancel, 
Nova Southealtem University requires that an employee notify the employer of any 
criminal drug statute conviction for a violation occurring in the work: place no later than five 
(5) day. after luch conviction. In order to comply with federall.w, Nov. Southeastern 
University muat. notify any federal contracting agency within ten (10) days of having 
received notice that an employee engaged in the perfonnance of a federal contract or grant 
haa had a criminal dtug statute conviction for a violation occurring in the work place. Ally 
criminal drug convictions in the work place must be reported by the employee to hi, or her 
University supervisor or department head within five (S) days of the date of such conviction. 
The Univemty will dilCipline any employee who is so convicted or require the employee'. 
satisfactory participation in a drug/alcohol abuso assistance or rehabilitation program within 
thirty (30) day. of notice of such conviction. 
Any Nova Southeastern University employee or student detennined to have violated 
tht. potK:)' than be subject to referral for prosecution by \he appropriate authorities. Other 
sanctioDJ include: evalua1ion/treatment for dru, use disorder. which may include mandatory 
completion of a drug/alcohol abuse rchabUitatKm proJram. expulsiop, andlor termination. 
All Nova Southeastern University facult), and staff memberi will, 8S a condition of 
their employment, abide by the temu of thil policy. All Nova Southeastern University 
students will ... a condition of their enrollment, abide by the lenns of thia policy. 
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Federal Trafficking Penalties 
PENALTY PENAUY 
CSA 2nd 0fIec1.. 1151 Offenae auant"" DRUG Quantity 1st Offense 2nd Offense 
Not ....... 
,.,..... 
NoI_ 
lhanlife. 
.......... 
.,..... 
Not_ 
100- gm 
miXlure r~· METHAMPHETAMINE orl v'ortn0r8 m ..... -•  _j HoC Ie" than ""'",,, .... 
"" 
Ifdealhor 
-~ /nj<ny, "'" less than ~,.. 
of"'" Fino 
-$4ml 
.... 
Dio" 
""""" .,. oJ, milliOn 
..... 
....... 
.... 
oJ, 
.... '" , .. 
,-'" MriOuI inju~ 
notleslllw1 
:J:a 
...... , 
rq of not 
......... " $2mi.lon 
individual, 
$5 mUIion 
ott.. .... n 
"""'"" 
,.".., om 
"""""' 
HEROIN 
500-4 •• gm COCAINE milc1Ure 
{ ~.m mixture COCAINE BASE 
10-t9gmor 
, ...... "" 
,,;- PCP 
'·10"m 
m","", LSD 
~391J"m 
mi_ FENTANYL 
tkgormore , ...... "' ...... ""_ Not--.. 
""' ... "'~Ie. 
5kgOftl'lCft 
mi ..... 
} Ifdeath or II death or serious iI"IjUI'Y. serious injury. SOgmortnON noIles.!ilt1aro nolless -.. ,.,..,. tl\anfife. 
""-f\an life . 
100 r; or more 
or 1 ormore 
... "'" FlI'Ieofnol rlneofnol 
morell'lan -~~ 10gmOl'l'Tlore $4 minion sa million 
"'- individual, individua~ $10mimon S20 miHioo 
""'om" 
--
" .... -more milltUre indfotiduaI. individual. 
, .... "" 
....... FENTANYL ANALOGUE 1009"' or more 
-
""" 
a.,.ntlty flmotfen .. 
"""" "'" 
Not more than 20 )'ears. U death or serious inJury, not 
less Ihan ~ not more than ~. rille s m~liOn 
indiviclual. m"1ion not iodiYidual. 
" 
All 
"'" 
HoC monI tt.n ~rs. F .... not~ tI'NIn S250,OOO 
indMdl.a. SI not RJoridual 
IV AI 
"" 
lobi: more '"'" zrs. Fine not".". thWI S250,OOO indiYidual. $1 • Ion not Individual. 
V AI 
"" 
Not more INn 1 1::" Frne not more than $100.000 
individua~ $250. noIlndMdual. 
Federal Trafficking Penalties - Marijuana 
Quantity 
1.000 kg 
Of lI"I0I"8; Of 
1.000ormore 
.... , 
"')~ tol 110; 
", ...... 
•• m 
5010 100110 
101Cll00kg 
110100kg 
.. 99_ 
lNSthan 50 kg 
less thall 10 kg 
l •• tnan 1 kg 
Description 
Marijuana 
Mixlure containing 
detecI:,ble Quantity 
Marijuana 
IrobtI.mI containing 
datecs.ble QUantity 
Marijuana 
Hashish 
Hashish Oil 
Marijuana 
Marijuana 
HashIsh 
Hashish Oil 
First Offense 
Not more than 20 )'lars. If death Of serious Wljury. 
not lea than 20 )'ears. not meN than 1111. 
FlIle $1 mHliOn hdividuat $5 mHlion oCher 
than indMdual. 
Not men than S VCNII"I. Fine not mtQ tIan 
$250,000, $1 m~lion oIhet"than individual. 
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s.cond Offen .. 
Not more !han 30 J:ars. II death or serious injury, lite. 
FiN! ~ million In lvidual S 10 milion not Individual. 
NoII101I ftIan 10 ye8t5. Fine no! more1Nltl $500,000 
~S2milliannot~ 
NoC mMI than B years. Fine not more tn.n SSOO.OOO 
individual, 52 m~1ion not IndMdual. 
Not more irian 2 'f::Jrs. Fine not ITION Ih,n $200.000 
individual. S5OO. not individual. 
Second Offen .. 
NOlin! than 20 years. not more than lifa.lf death 
Of serious 'n/llry, not less thlln life. fine no! 
mor.th8fl $8 million individual 520 ."illion other 
than nr .... ldual. 
Not more than 30 years. If death or serious injury, 
life. FlIle 52 million individual. $10 miJlIOrl other 
than individual. 
No! more Ihan 10 \"8llfS. Fone S5OO,OOO 1I'IdMduaJ. 
52 milliOn oIhet than indIvidui!ll. 
SMOKING AND NONSMOKING 
Smoking i. prohibited in any Nova Southeastern University facility whcre, reganileu 
of physical aepanttion. DOnuooken share a ventilation .yltem with lIllOken. 
Thil policy does DOt apply 10 living quarters (donnitorie.) ..... hich are subject to a 
aeparatc smoking policy. Nor doe. thi. policy in any way supersede the Florida Clean 
Indoor Air Act. 
ALCOHOL AND OTHER DRUGS 
Nova Southe."tem Univenity, as an institution of hi, her educ.tion. is dedicated to the 
well-being of all member. of the University community -- studenll, faculty. ufr. and 
adminilttaton. Concerned with the mi.ulC of alcohol and other drugs (both licit and illicit). 
it i. the policy of the University to endeavor to prevent substance abuse through programs of 
cdu,ation and prevention. 
The Univenity recognizes alcoholi.m and drug abuse .. illnesses or ttcatable 
disorders, and it i. the University's policy to work with members of the Univcraity 
community to provide channels of education and assistance. Ho ..... ever. it iii 1h~ individual'li 
responsibility to seek help. The University allO recognizes that the pOliscSiion and/or use of 
certain substances is illegal. and the University is obligated 10 comply with local. ltate, and 
federailawil. 
1. While on campus or engaged in any University related activity, members of 
the Univerllity community mUll be in a fit condition to perfonn appropriately. 
Being under the influence of alcohol and/or druls iii prohibited and may 
_ subject the individual to disciplinary action including the possibility of 
dismissal. 
2. Employees will be evaluated only on their work perfonnance. If alcohol 
consumption or the use of any other drug affects an employee',s perfonnance, 
assistance i. available. However, if an employee's performance' continues to 
deteriorate, the University will discipline the employee baaed on hi. or her 
job performance. Poor job perfonnance wil1lead to diliCharge . 
3. Profe.sional assistance for substance abuse is J:iven on a confidential. 
profeS8ional. and voluntary basis. The purpose of this assilitancc ill to help 
the individual member of the University community. who hall •• ubstance 
abulle problem, lead a productive work: and/or academic life free of the 
sublltance abuse. 
4. Members of the University community who engage in any illegal activity 
involvina alcohol cr other drugs are subject to dismisa.al. 
SUBSTANCE ABUSE AWARENESS, EDUCATION, 
AND PREVENTION 
Nova Southeastern University'. activities in substance abuse awarenesa:, education, 
and prevention exist 10 encourage membcrt ot the Univentity community to avoid the use of 
iIIKit drug., to u~ alcohol .nd other Hcit druas in arespollllible manner. and to avert the 
need for direct intervention. The specific JOBII of the p'rogram are the followina: 
• To educate aU memberll of the comm,uriity that the use and pOllCsaion of 
certain .ubltanccs are illegal and may result in adverse consequences 
• To inform members of the University community concerning the physical and 
psychological effecta of alcohol and other druBS and to develop an awarene .. 
of potential problema that can result from the u~ or these substance. 
• To iUpport thOle who choose not to drink alcohol or to use other drug. 
• To teach those who choolle to drink alcohol to do so responsibly 
• To help those who abuse alcohol or other drugs . 
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In ordcr to achicvc thCIe goall, thc Univcrsity opcratc, andlor clllaacs in the 
foUowinz programs and activiticI: 
I . Alcohol and Drug Resource Center. The RcaourtC Center ia dim:lcd by an 
cxiating ltatf member. Addioonalltatf cOfliiat. of student employeel, 
ptae:ticum ItUdentl, andlor student volunteers. The ce~r h .. the primary 
tclpOlUIibility for the University'. ptcvention and edu~atlon prograllUl. It 
coordinatea the variou. activitiel and ICrve. aa a c1eannghou.e for akobol 
and dJUI infonnation. Each academic center dc.ijfnatcl a contact per.on wbo 
works with the Reaource Center .taff to disseminate information within their 
centeno 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Advhof)' Committee. There i. a group o~ admini~ratou, faculty, .and . 
ltudent leaden who are appointed by thc vice pre'lde~t for. acad~rruc affalrl 
to ICI'Ve AI adviscI'l and tcsource persons. The comnuttec I' cbaU'ed by the 
director of the Alcohol and Drug Resource Center. The aroup mcetl 
monthly to discuss and develop program plans and activitiel. 
Alcohol and Drug Awareness Activities. Under the direction of the 
Resource Center there are regular and ongoing activities deliancd to 
disseminate info:m.tion about alcohol and drug use . The audience of the 
infonnation is all students, employees, and faculty of the Univen:it~. both on 
and ofT campul. The awarene.s activitiel can incl~e P;O.ten, media 
campaigDJ, filma, exhibits, and literature. The Umv~~I!y supports. the 
National Alcohol Awareness Week and schedulel .ctlvltle. at thallullC 1O 
promote awanme .. on campu •. 
Studellt Orpuizatioas. The Itudent government. are encouraged to 
t:ltabliab chapten of organizationll lIuch II BACCHUS (Boost Alcohol 
COWlcioulinell Concerning the Health of University Studenta) and SADD 
(Students Against Drunk Drivi.ng). 
5. Alcobol aad Drug Workshops. Workshops are provided for student leaden 
and for employees as part of the Unive.rsity's staff de~e"opmont p~gram. 
These workshops provide the opportumty for the participants 10 dl8CUSS the 
information they receive. Student leaders ~rc -;equired ~ c~mplete such 
workmops before they can plan parties which IOvolve dnnkma. 
6. Academic Courses. Several academic centera have put identifiable units on 
alcohol and drugl into appropriate existing counel. Additionally, several 
academic centerl have established elective coune. in substanco abuso andlor 
recommend studenll to take such courses in othor centeno Asaistance is 
available 1O the academic centers from the Alcohol and DN, Abu.e Resource 
Conter to eDJUre tho IUbstance abole content of coune. are consistent with 
University'S poli~iel. 
7. Orieotatiou. Academic ccnten include information on dNgs a.nd al~ohol in 
the orientation seuion. and materials for new llrudenta. The onentltloo . 
providel a general orientatioo to the problem. of aubunce abuse and 
includel a ICatement of Ihe Univenity's policy DO drug. and alcohol. The 
information i. presented in a positive manner. The Resource Center worlct 
with the academic centers to prepare the materialJ prclentt:d. 
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COMMUNICABLE DISEASES POLICY GUIDELINES 
It islhe inlont of the Univemty to protect ItUdenta aDd empJoycc. from expoJUre to 
communicable di.eue. which pose IUaonabJc ri.k of harm to mcmben of the University 
community. It La alao the intent of lhe University to protect the ri,htl of those infected with 
a communicable di.elle pursuant to the sick leave policy of the University. Employee. and 
ab.Identl of the Univeraity who do boc:omc infected with a communicable dilease are subject 
to the guidelines Ii.ted below. 
All employeCli diagnoled with any communicable diaelle will receive the lame 
benefita and privilege. extended to any employoe under the .ick leave policy, and mall be 
afforded "onfideotiality for aU related issuell. 
The University will be flexible in it. response to incidents of communicable disease, 
evaluating each occurrencc in light of this policy and current available medical information. 
GUlDELlNES 
1. For thc pUlpose of this policy, the term -cmployee- mall include all persons 
employed by the University, eithcr full-time or part-lime, including adjuncts and 
off-site coordinators, but shall not include the follOWing persoDJ: 
a. Memben of the Board of TrultCCI 
b. Guelt lecturen 
c. Vendon 
The tenn -student- shall include aU persona cnrolled at the Univcrsity, either 
part-time or full-time, from preachoollhrougb ,nduatc atudie •. 
~ The term -infected penon- shan include students and employees who have beeo 
medically diagnosed. .. infected with a communicable diacax. 
In the event that any employee, administrator, or student has a concern about the 
potential for the Iprcad of a communicable disease wiUlio the ·Univenity 
community, those con"ems should be brouaht to the lI.imnt director of human 
relOUrces for review consistent with the "urren( available information on the 
IPread of the particular communicable disease. After review and evaluation of 
the concerns, if there appears to be a reasonable likelihood of the spread of the 
diseaac within the University community by an infected perlon, the assistant 
director of human relOurces will, after notification oflbe iawes presented to the 
University president, contact the Broward Health Department for 
recommondationa of appropriate action consistont with .tate law. 
The Univenity will make available to its employee. and ftudenla information 
about the transmi.sibility of communicable disease. and precautions which can be 
taken to p~vent the spread of various communicable discues. 
2. An infected person can continue to work and study 10 Jong as he or she is able to 
Continue 10 perform bis or her regular responsibilities Nti.factorily, and 80 long 
II the best available medical evidence indicatea thai hia or her continual ltatu. 
does not present a health or safety threat 1O themselvel or othen:. Infected 
employee. with di8CI&e. which threaten the safely of ~era are eligible for the 
_me Jeave of absence provision. of current UniversilY policy for sick or annual 
leave. 
3 . An infected person returning to work or school after a leave of absence for 
tcl80DJ related to a communicable disease mu.t provide a statement from hi. or 
her treating phy.ician indicating their current medical ItatU'. An employee mall 
lubmit the physician'. atatement to the director of human rclOurcel or a delegated 
representative. Studenta man submit their .tatement to their program dean. 
4. Within RaIOO, the University shall make accommodatiol1J to the infected petlOns, 
whenever possible, to ensure continuity in employment or in the classroom. Such 
measures may include, subject to administrative limitatiODJI, job l'Cassigrunent or 
clul tcaSJignment to place the infected person in a lell demanding position. 
5. No infected person (employee or student) may be dilmu,acd from the University 
solely on the basis of a diagnosis of an infection of a contagious disease. A 
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deci.ion to di.mi .. or discharge will only be made after 1'UIOnabie 
accommodation has been attempted and an examination of fact. demonstrate that 
the infected penon can no longer perfonn as tcQuired or poac:s a reasonable threat 
to the health and ufety of chose around him or her. 
6. OilCiplinary meaaute' are available to the Univenity when any employee f,ill or 
refusel to work at hi, 01" Mr a6igned job with an infected penon who baa not 
been deemed to pole a pre&enl health or safety threat to acif or to others. Student 
diaciplinary meaaure. Ihall range from counseling to expulJion. 
7. A, with any medical condition, employees must not dilCloee information 
reaarding another employee or student to anyone except those employccs with a 
medical or adminiatrative need to know. The Univcr,ilY shall take cvery 
precaution to enaure thai confidentiality is maintained . Breach of such 
confidentiality by any employee shall result in disciplinary action. 
POLICY ON SEXUAL HARASSMENT 
[t i. the intent of the University to protect all employees and nudents from sexual 
harassment. Sexual harassment il a violation of Title VII. Sexual harassmcnt undennines 
the integrity of the employment and academic environment, debilitates morale, and interferes 
with the effe<:tiveneu of employees and students. [n accordance with Equal Employment 
Opportunity Commissionwpromulgated guidelines, unwelcome .exual advance., unwanted 
request for favon of a &exual nature, and any other verbal or physical conduct of a sexual 
nature are considered ac:xual haraument if: 
(a) Explicit or implicit aubmiasion to sexual overtures i. made a lenn or 
condition of employment 
(b) Employment decisions are made on the basi. of whether submission to or 
rejection of sexual overtones occurTCd 
(c) An individual's work performance is unreasonably interfered with by a 
ICxually intimidating, hostile, or offensive atmosphere. 
A. At Nova Southeaatcm University, sexual harassment of or by employee. includes: 
1. Unwelcome or unwanted sexual advances. This includes unwelcome phYiiical 
contact or sexual advances considered unacceptable by another individual. 
2. Requests or demands for sexual favors. This includes wblle or blatant 
preuurea or requests for any type of sexual favor accompanied by an implied 
or atated promise of preferential treatment or negative consequence 
concerning one's employment status. 
3. Verbal abuse that is sex-oriented or considered unacceptable by another 
individual, as well as sexually derogatory commentt. This includes 
commenting about an individual's body or appearance when such comments 
go beyond mere courtesy; tetling jokes that are clearly unwanted and 
considered offensive by others; or other t&&teless sexua.lIy-oriented comments 
or innuendoes or actions that offend othera. 
4 . Engaging in any type of sexually-orienled conduct that would unreasonably 
interfere with another' . work: performance. Thi. includes extending unwanted 
ICxual attention to iOmeollC that reduces personal productivity or time 
available to work at awgned tasks. 
S. Creating a work environment that is intimidating, hostile, or offensive 
because of unwelcome or unwanted sexuaUy-oriented conversations, 
lUuestioDS, requests, demand., physical contacts or auentions. 
Nova Southeastern University will not tolerate sexual harassment. Sexual 
harassment is an insidioul practice. It demeans individual. being treatcd in such manner, 
.nd creates unacceptable atress for the entire organization. Person. haralsing others will be 
dealt with swiftly and vigorously. 
Normal, noneoercive interaction that is acceptable to both partie. i. not 
considered to be .exual harassment. 
All allesations of ICxual harassment of or by an employee, client, or vendor will 
be promptly and thoroughly investigated by the Human Resource. Department and should be 
reported promptly to the director of human resources. 
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B. At Nova Southeastern University, sexual harallment by employees of students is 
defined II unwelcome sexual advances, n:queJtl for sexual favors and other verbal or 
physical conduct of a sexual nature when: ' 
I . Submiuion to weh conduct is made to appear to be a tenn or condition of 
enrollment, attendance, or participation io a clllJ 
2 . Submission to or rejection of such conduct .erects academic decisions 
3. Such conduct has the purpose or effect of untellonably interfering with a 
student', academic pcrformaoce or crc.ting an intimidating, hoatile or 
offcnaive academic environment • 
4. Unwelcome paning, pinching, or touching 
·5. Offensive or demeaning sexual remarks, jokes or gestures. 
Student. aggrieved by a violation of this policy may file a arievance under their 
ceoter's grievance procedure. 
. .. Any. employee who violates any portion of this policy eban be subject to 
dllClpbnary action. 
At Nova Southeastern Univeraity, romantic and sexual relatioDJhips between a 
faculty member and a student are subject to the prohibition .gainst sexual harassment. 
. Romantic or sexual relationships between a facuity member and a student then 
enrolled 10 the faculty member's clas. (including supervised student aClivitie. for which 
academic credit is given) may appear to be coercive and are discouraged. Even when no 
coercion i. present, lUeh relationships create the appearance of impropriety and favoritism 
which can impair the academic experience of all .tudents in that class. [I i. therefore 
improper conduct for a faculty member to engage in a romantic or ACxual ~Iatjonsbip :"ith a 
ItUdent then enrolled in the faculty member'. class. 
REFUND POLICY 
Students have three working days from the date of signing an enrollment eORiract 
or financial agreement with the University 10 cancel the contract and receive a full refund of 
any tuition and regiatration fees paid. Further a student thall receive a full refund of tuition 
and registration fees paid by the student prior to the commencement of instruction if the 
ItUdent .ubmit. a writte?request to the institution within three working day. of the payment. 
Refund schedule. for tuition and fees after the commencement of instruction may be found in 
the appropriate center or program catalog. 
PRIVACY OF RECORDS 
. Nova Southeastern University maintains a .yatem of records that includes appliw 
cabo.n forms, let~rs of recommendation, admission test scorea, and transcripts of students' 
prevlou, acaderruc records and performance while in residence. The.e records arc available 
for review by present and fonner students upon written request to the registrar's office. 
However, the registrar will not release t .... nscript. of students' academic records until aU 
their accounta, both academic and nonacademic, hive been paid. 
The law limits access by and disclosure to a third party. Such access i. given only 
upon conacnt of the student or if required by law, except for the following information 
which may be rclcatcd .. ~irectory information: (a) tiludtnl', na~; (b) dates of auend~nce; 
(c) dcgte~ and awards ~elv~. Requests for such information ~st be aubmiued in writing 
Ie the registrar. The Uruvel'Slty reaerves the right to refuse the above infonn&tion if the 
tealOn for the request is not considered to be a suffICient need to know. 
Any studenl or parent not wishing to have tIIi. information disclosed should notify 
the Office of the University Registrar in writing prior to Stplcmber of the relevant school 
year. 
A person docs not have the right of access 10 educational records until he or she 
~ .. been a.d~tted to an~ has ~ctually ~egun attending Nova Southel8tem University. There 
II DO prohibitiOn from dlsclosms such 1Ofonnatioo to the parents of students who are listed 
on their parents' federal income tax forms. 
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Parenti or eligible studenta will be provided a hearing by the University if they 
wish to challenge the content of the record. If they are It ill not .. tidied,lbo plfents or 
eligible ItUdent. mly add explanatory or rebuttal matter to the record. 
If the ItUdenla or parew arc denied acceu to a hearing or if the records are 
alleJed to have been illegally diacloaed to a third party, the studcntJ or parenti may file a 
complainl with the U.S. Department of Education. 
The Nova Southelltem University general policies on atudent relations are on ftle 
in the Office otche Univenity Reaiatrar. 
RESERVATION OF POWER 
Nova Southealtem University reserves the right to amend, modify, add to, or 
delete it. rulel, replalions, policies, and procedures affecting its institutional relationship 
wilh studenlS as deemed necessary by the administration. Any such amendment, 
modification, addition or deletion shall not be considered a violation orthe relationship 
between the Univenity and the student. Such right includes modification to academic 
requirement •• curriculum, tuition, and/or fees when in the judgment of the administration 
IAlCh chan,les are required in the exercise of its educational responsibility. 
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Florida College Career Work Experience Program . . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 
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Florida Student Assistance Grant . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 16 
Florida Teacher Scbolarship/Loan . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . .. 16 
Forgivable Loan Program . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . .. 16 
FSAG .. .... . . . . . .. . .. . .... .... . .......• . . .. . . 16 
FSEOG . .... . . .. .. . . . . .. •.. .... . .... . ... .... . . 15 
FSL . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15 
FSLSfFPLUS . ... .. . . . ....• . . .. . .. . . .. .. . ..... . . 15 
FUSL . . . ... . .. . . .. ..................... . . .... 15 
General Education . ......................... .. • ... 36 
Graduation Requirements . . . . . • . . • . • • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 22 
Graduation with Honors . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .. 23 
Grievance Procedures . ... . .. . .. •.. . ..•.....•. ...... 23 
Honor Awards ... ...... .. . .. .. .. .• . .• . .•..• ..... 17 
Housing ...... .. .... .............. ............ . 7 
Human Resource Management Specialty . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . .. 86 
Incomplete 
Career Development . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 77 
Professional and Liberal Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 34 
Independent Studies .............. . ..... ........ . 35, 79 
Institute for Retired Professionals . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 
Intercollegiate Athletics ...... ....... . .......... .... . 25 
International Business Specialty ................... . ... . 86 
International Students .. ......•..••....•....... ... 22, 28 
Interruption of Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . .. 14 
IRP .. .. .. .... ............... .... .. .. .. ...... 5 
IRP Endowed Scholarship Fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 18 
Knight Tuition Payment Plans . . .... . . ............ ..... 19 
Laboratory Facilities . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 7 
Legal Assistant Studies Specialty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 110 
Legal Studies 
Career Development . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 112 
Professional and Liberal Studies . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . 59 
Legal Studies Specialty . . ... ..... ........•..... . . 63, 115 
Liberal Arts 
Professional and Liberal Studies . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .. 59 
Libraries ....... ............ .. .... .. .... ... ... .. 6 
Life Science 
Professional and Liberal Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 66 
Loans ........ ...... .. ........... ...... .... ... 15 
Management Specialty . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 87 
Marketing Specialty ...... ... . .. . ...•..• ...... . . ... 87 
Math Science and Technology 
Professional and Liberal Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 65 
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Meal Plans . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 8 
Mission 
Nova Southeastern University . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Most Promising Teacher Scholarship Program . .... . ... . .... . 16 
Nova Southeastern Honor Awards . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17 
Nova Southeastern Scholars (professional and Liberal Studies) 
............ . ... . ..... .. . ... . . . " 18 
Nova Southeastern Uuiversity Mission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 2 
Nova Southeastern University Degree Offerings ...... . . . .. . . 181 
Nova Southeastern University Doctoral Degree Programs. . . . . . . . 181 
Nova Southeastern University Master's Degrees ..... ........ 181 
Nova Southeastern University Professional Degree Programs ..... 178 
Organizations .... .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 24 
Original Work. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
Payment Policy . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .. 19 
PeU Grant .... ................. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... 15 
Placement Testing ......... . .• . . .. . .. .. . . .... .. . 32, 75 
Plagiarism .. .. ..... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . 185 
Portfolio Credits . .. . . .. .. .......... . •.......... . . 74 
Privacy of Records . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194 
Probation 35, 78 Profession~I '';'d i.;b~;.i S~di~'; : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : .: : ': : : : . . 26 
Accounting Curriculum ..... .. . . . . . . . .. . ..... " 44 
Administrative Studies Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 45 
Admission . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 27 
Business Administration Curriculum . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 42 
Computer Information Systems Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
Computer Science Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 48 
Elementary Education Curriculum .. . . ... . .... . . . . . 53 
Exceptional Education Curriculum . . . . ... . .•...•... 54 
General Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 37 
Legal Studies Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 60 
Liberal Arts Curriculum . . .. ....• ..• . .. .. . . ... . 61 
Life Science Curriculum . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 66 
Mathematical Sciences ... . ' .. ' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 68 
Psychology Curriculum ... : . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . 57 
Registration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 
Required Distributions .. .. ...... .. ........... . 39 
Secondary Education Curriculum . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55 
Professional and Liberal Studies Programs of Study . .. . • ... . . " 37 
Progress/Grade Reports ...... .. . . . . . . .. ... . •. . . ... 33, 77 
Psychology 
Career Development . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
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Professional and Liberal Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 50 
Quality Point Averages . .. . .. .. _ .. . .•. .... .• . .. .. _ 33, 76 
Recency Requirements 
Transfer Student .. . . .. .. . .. . .. _ . .... .. . . . . 32, 75 
Records 
Privacy of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 197 
Reference the Works of Another Author . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 185 
Refund Policy .. . . ..... . .. . .. . ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 197 
Refund Policy for Students in the ParalegallLegal Assistant Program . . 13 
Refunds ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . . .. . . . . . .. .. ... . 12 
Registration . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. .. ... ... .... ... .. . 12 
Change of . . .. ....... . . .. . •. ...• •.. .. .. _ . . 12 
Renewal of Awards .... . . . . . ... . . . . . . ..• .. •. .... . . 18 
Repeated Courses ..... . . .. . . .. .. . . . .. .. •. . • . . . .. 33, 77 
Resources .... .. ..... .. .... .. ...... .. . .. .. .... .. 6 
Returning After Absence ... . . . . .. ... ... .. . .. . .. . . .. . 14 
Satisfactory Academic Progress .. .. . . . •..• . ..... .. .. . 35, 77 
Scholarships . . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . , . . .. 17 
Science and the Business Environmnent . . ..•.. . . ... ..... . . 65 
Science and the Law . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 65 
Second Bachelor's Degree .. . . .. . . ... . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 30, 73 
Secondary Education 
Career Development . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . .. 99 
Professional and Liberal Studies . . . . . . . • . . • . . • . . . . . 50 
Seminole/Miccosukee Indian Scholarships . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 16 
Special Student 
Csreer Development . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 72 
Professional and Liberal Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29 
Specialty 
Banking and Finance . ... .. ...... . .... .. . . . . .. 85 
Computer .. .. .... .. . ...... ... . .. ... ..... . 85 
Exceptional Education . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 56, 104 
Human Resource Management . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 86 
International Business . .. . . . . _ .. . . . . . .. . . ... . " 86 
Latin American and Caribbean Studies . . , . . • . . • . . . 63, 113 
Legal Assistant Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 108 
Legal Studies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 63, 115 
Marketing . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 87 
Substance Abuse Studies ... . •.•.. . . .. . . . . . • • .. 111 
Women's Studies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 117 
Sports ....... . . . .. . . .. . . . .. . . ... . ... . . .. ... . " 25 
Student Code of Computer Ethics . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187 
Student Life . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
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Student Loans 
Students with D;'-'i,iii;i~ ' .... . ... . . .. • ... . .. . . .. • .. " 15 
Substance Abuse Studies s~i;'i~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 
Suspension . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . III 
D' . I' .......... ..... .... .... 36 79 
JSClp mary . . . . . . . . . . . . . , 
Testing Credits .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... 186 
Textbooks . . . .• . . .• . . ... . . .. . . . . .. 31, 74 
Transfer Credi~ ~ ~ : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7, 79 
. Transfer Student Recen' c'y' R' . . .- . . . . .. . . . . • . - .. . . ..... 30, 72 
equuements . Transferability of Credits .. . •. . . .. . . . . .... 31, 75 
Tuition . ... . . . .....• .. • . . ... . . . . . 33, 76 
Tutorial; . .. . ......... . . . . - . . . . . ... . .. . .. . . . . " 10 
Undergrad~~~ D~~~ : : : : : : : : : . ... . .... .... .. . .. . 35, 79 
VA Students . . • . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 22 
Standards of Progress Veterans Benefits . .. .. . . . • ..•.... . .. .. . . 33, 77 
Violations of Stan&;d~ . ~ : : : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22 
Withdrawal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 187 
Women's S~i~'S~i~l;y ' . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . 12 
. . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . . . • . • . . . . • 117 
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